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The fu~~clional organization nnd incurotntnmlitter ~nudris~ismr of <wsol,ll:1gc;81 
premotor neurons in the rubllucleur celltralir ofl l le ~lueleus lmctas s<~lilarii (N'IS, ) u'crc' 
investigated k dvo in  the naile~dteliz~l rat and in vilm ill ;I r;a I,l';tirnlrln rllcr 
prepamtian. 
Results from ~leuropltyrialogicsI ~ n d  pllun?l;lculoglcal itIveslig:blolIs !~~dlci~l;llc III:II 
llle striated ~nurcle of tllc aeoopl!agus shows scgmeot.~lly orgimi~cd rcller rusposr.r lo 
lacs1 distension, i.e. the prorl~nnl portioll pmduccs ~nonopharic pcrlst.rlsir. w1src:c; Ill* 
distal portion generalcs rhythmic peristaltic rnotilily. Ti,c affercl~l ilml,s o f  lllcsc l h " , ~ ~  
synapse in the NTS,.. Organalopirally organized projeaionr liotn l l ~ c  N'I'S,. a, lllc 
mmpact formation of the nucleus annbiguus (AMR,.) represent the chief i!!t~rtt!rn~eiill 
palhwny conllccting waphageal reflex intcr~lcurn!lr (or pre$llcnltlr !nuanlll<l wilil 
rnoloneumns of  the efferent limb. 
Neurotn In the NTS,. receive bI11 exsitalory vlrnitlu ;e~<l IliAAIcrgic ;xnl 
cholinerglc inpus. However. vagal affcrel,t$ froln llrcocropl~~gus cmplcby iut l:AA rillincr 
than acetylcholine lo convey excitatory input lo ipsilateral NTS,, prcmosx Ilcunllr. 
Cholincrgle Input to the NTS,.ari$es from proprio1,ulhar sources a d  serves lo I)ellitas 
oesophageal stage coupling, to pmmate aboral propagalion olpcristalris and 11, grncrals 
slow esophsgamomr d~ythms. 
Kssaln rrc,m in virm experimellu reveal that activation of nluscarinic 
elll,lismcparrt (mACbRr) i l l  tlac NTS,. region evokes rllythmic synaptic activity in sillgle 
~x~opllapsal m o ~ a ~ c u r o ~ r  11) t l~e AMB,., demo~>strating that (Ire ?nlerl>eumnnl nelwark ill 
thc NI'S,. cnlt ge~rcratc rl~ytlunic esoplngamotor activity in dxe absence of phasic sensory 
illput. 
Wlnc91 stimulated via N-methyl-o-aspartate (NMDA) receptors andlor mAChRs 
ill tllc prcscncc or tarodatoxi~l (TTX). single ncurol?r of the NTS,. region generate two 
distinm rltytbllie oscil laio~~r tllat jnlirror two types of in vivo peristaltic rhythm. Tbere 
c,lrervit~iu!tb suppnn tlrc idcn tltili the oesophageal piemotor neurons possess conditional 
orcilhllar propcrticr. 
Is SLIIIIIT~. lllc ~~CSCI IL  i~lvestieatiorls provide rsong evidence ILac the prelnotor 
~nruroorrl circuits in  lllc NTS,. Rnction as cropl~agamoror pattern gemratorr. Subject to 
rcgul.~lio~~ hy EAAcrgie and cholinergic inputs. these premotor circuits generate 
regmetltnlly nudlor cwrdinativel) organized esopl~agomotor pattenlr. 
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Swallowing ssrvc'i sucil vital functions as the intakeof nutrients and theprotectioll 
01 tllc upper airway. B a d  on i h  temporal sequence, swallowing has been decribed as 
Ih:ai!~g tllrec ~ ~ H J C S ,  viz. tile hum i  (iinguo-palalai), pharyllgeal and oesophageal phase. 
III fact. thc buccal and pharyngeal plnare are often considered as one stage. Thus 
rwaliowing an be dividcd into the buccopi~ary~lgeal stage and the oesophageal rmge 
(I>oty,i968: Jean. 1990). Though coupled during normal deglutition. the twostages !nay 
nwnnlc i~rbpc~ldcntly o l  cach othcr, e.g. when ocsophagcal peiirtalsls s illitialed by 
diste!ls~on o f  tbc wrophngss. Therelbre, oesophageal mot~lity can be presumed to be 
o~cntn~ilai by  ;I distinct incur.ai network. Within the lasr fifteen years, subrta~~tial progress 
tans been nmde in  elucidating the brainstern networks contmll~ng swallowing aud 
ocs<vl,ngcal molility. There advances ihave been reviewed indepth (Bieger. 1991. 1993: 
Carpcllter. 1989: Chrir le~~se~l, i984.1987:Cunningham&Sswchenko.1990: Diamantand 
lil-Sllxrkawy,l977: Dialnant. 1989a.b: Oidda. 1985: Goyal B Cobb. 1981: Goyai and 
Crin. 1989: iicndrix. 1980: Jmn.1984. 1990: Miller.1982. 1986, 1987: Miller et al., 
1996: Romi1s.1981. 1986: Rotlla~l & (iotlella. 1981, 1987). The mammalian oesophagus 
ciltl bc functionally divided ih~to three portions comprising the upper aesaphageal 
rpilitleler (LIES), orsupllgeai body and lower wsophageai sphincter (LES) (Diamant. 
1989a.b: Chriaenset1.i987). In keeping wi th  tbe main thrust o f  this d'wertation, 
Imwever, the lollowing overview wil l  address neural systems mntroiling peristaltic 
lnotility in the aaophagcal body. 
1.1 Esophag~rn~lor  Sabslrotcr 
1.1.1 @sopbagen1 M t~cu lu t~n r r  
Ille ~ ~ ~ a ~ n ~ t > n l i a n  ocrophagwl body bugits a lltc ihilerior Ihorclcr s l  the 
ericopl~aryngeur nwrcle and povsew : two main marclc layan: the ltlniua ~>>ao#l ;~r is  
propria ITMP) and the tultice ~nuxularir Inburnsac [TMM). Tile TMI' mnsiss ol' two 
layen. Muscle fibres of thc outer layer are arranged prcdotniluntly ill 1l!c lo~~giludinal 
axis. whereas those of the inner layer mainly lhave a clrcular oriontntiol~ (Kaulf~l, i t#~l~ CI 
ai..1968). The amngement in  the rat is different tom U~al n l  lllc lhao~m ill 111;1t thc 
muscle Rbres of both TMP layers Ihsve a spiral orienmtion. with lllc oulcr 1ilyr.r nu~l,isg 
clockwise and thc inller layer counlc,-iockwisc (tirdar. l97X: M;ssl XI Iiiegcr.l')lh). 
The TMP contai!!~ both rlr iatd and rnloolh ~llascle. 'Ns propenisn al' tl1~3c twn tu>tlsclc 
types varie~ #markedly among spccics. In the dog. shccp alxl ml, lncilrly line ctlt~rc'I'MI' 
ir ,made up o f  striated muscle (Biegcr.1993: Diama~,1,1989i~,lr: Millcr.i982: Ilanin~t. 
i982).1n the human, cat and opossum, only the proximal ssgmcnt e l  thc ncsoplrtgas 
consists of striated muscle, whereas the dislal segmclu gives way to nr,ntL muscle at 
different levels (Diamant.1989a.b: Miller.1982: Romaa,lYR2). During primary 
periaalris, a ring ofconlraaion mover in  an uninterruplcd scquc!m: fonl tltc strii8lctl to 
tile smooth muscle portion a l  the TMP. Lyil~g hctwec~n tilt I'Mi' ilntcl t l l ~  IIIIICO)~I. t l x  
TMM of the rat oesophagus conrisLr of bundles ol'ohliqocly oriclllsll nn<xd~  jnuncle 
libres throughout the lellgth of h e  oesophagus. The rat 'I'MM is t h u ~  cnpithle or 
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Fig. 1.1 Scl,umatic diagram showing ouophagcal inservation. The sl~adcd areas 
cncloscd by doucd lincs represent neural ssuctums, i~icluding the medulla oblongata. 
ypia;~l cord. periplsral cxtrit~ric ganglia. Ocscqhageul nlusculature and myentericplexus 
im sl~c,w~l i l  thc opcn box (bottom-right). Abbreviations: AMO,., mmpact f o r l ~ t i on  of 
lllc rn~elcus smhiguus: DIi. dorsal Ihorn of  spinal card: DMV, dorsal motor llliclcur o f  
tltc vagus: DRCis. dorsal mot galtglia: @-An. B-adrenoceptor: mACIlRs. murarinic 
cltoli#~uccptors: nAChRs, nicotinic choli~locepton: NANC, nondrencrgis non- 
c l~o l i n c~ i c  fibers: NG. notlose ganglion: NTS,.. subnuclew centralis of the nucleus 
netus solimrli: Symp.G, ~ympatllellc ganglion: TMM, tunica mlrrcularis mucosae: 
'I'MP. tunic2 mu~ct~lnrir pmpria: Xdn. vsgus nerve. (After: B'eger.1993: Cun~tingham 
d SII~VCIIEII~O, IVW: CIlrisl~ll1~11.19R7: Diama111.1989a). 
Oesophageal Innervation 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
excitatory : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: ?? Spinal Cord : 
~pnuluutng Ik,~>pi~alinal nd transvcnc tensio8l (Bieger dr Trigglc.1985). However, the 
etvnlril>ulicrrl a l  1. mropbrgeal TMM to bolus trnnrport remains unclear fBieger.1991). 
1.1.2 O r$~~p l l ugu l  lllrlervatlnn 
A\ \In,w~> ill 1:ig. I. I. ll>e oc~opltilgur it in, " r v ~ c d  by an i~,rr.inricpiew and by 
r , t , , rmrr  ~.,,grri ,tnd r!rrporlwr* ,ten.<,.\. Hus~du lpn~ccsrinp ;a>d collducling seinsary 
i ~ ~ l o r ~ n ~ i ~ l ~ c ~ ~ t .  1111. w~opl tagc~l  i l~#>~rvalion pnwitlcs ~IIC periplleral lnccllnllislns for 
~Y~#I:LIZ<,I> ;xsdhr ~~>lul,ititw ,l the 'TMI' and TMM that underltc perirtalqlr. 
I, 1.2.1 l ~ t l r i ~ ~ s i c  l!##!~nfi#lion 
I.yil>g Iclwcct~ 111c two lnyerr o f  tlre TMP. the myenlerie nerve plcxur ir found 
ill Ihotl~ tl~c \tr iatd iu~d v111mth muscl~ reg~ons ofthe oesophagus. Tlie sub~numsal plexus 
\~~rn,asdr llic ,~rnx>!l> ~ntasclc ol' tllc TMM fCl>r~ne~>re~l, 1978). 
111 tl~c wri;acd ~narulc ol' tltc ocrophagu5. the ~nlycnlcric plexus is believed toserve 
11lit18lly i8 \CI)SCIT)I rule iCltri~le8~$e~~.lY1(7: D1il1na111.198Ya.b). Imerenillgly. 13 tllircrpic 
IIIIIL.~Y~~C~C>II of 111111111 ccltlplates ton) tile rnyenteric lneurn~ls has been reported 111 the rat 
~a\oph;tgus (Neulruhr cl a1..19W. Wlirl et al..l994). Thus. peripheral mechanisms 
ea~cmllisp pcrist8l.i~ in  #he striated lnuscle ofdle oesophagus may be more camplcx than 
l>itl>cno arsumed. 
11, lllc r!l>cx>ll auscle o f  tile oesophagus. the iaramural plexus contains al lean 
t~vo t y l ~  ol' ufl'cca,r neurutlr: one capable ol' ~nlediatiltg choli~>ergic xetration of  tlle 
\1noa11 IIIII%C~C ~pmlo~ni~>a~!l ly tljrouel, tnACLRs. and theother ~nediating~~o~ladre~rrgic. 
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~noncb l i ~~e rg i~  (NANC) i~dlibi l io~l UIIIIC 5111~111 IIIII~UIU (I i:lrll;ltll,1VX%1: hlillrr cl ;)I.. 
1996). 'rhc trnan~~iuer rcieascd by (Ire latter l y p  ai !ncurnnr 1s !sirolsi~l. Ntlric o ~ i ~ l t ,  
syothase (NOS)(A~GIO~ & l ' ~ ~ t c r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . l V W .  ChrisIi!~ckct ~n l , , lV~~l :  Mt!rm>, ~ l ; ~ l . , l c J ' ~ l l  I>:,% 
been round in) lneurotnr ill llto ~nayenleric plerur. hi<!u#rcc :esccumalalc'l ill ruorllt yl.;trr 
suggests that i~~tranlaml ~niscrgic ncumlir nnsy bc iavalvc~l i,) lhu NANC 11111illit6~ry 
translnirrioll ill the ocsopll.lgca1 body and rphilrcler (Allcnclrr cl 81.. IV')?: Ilaygailn,\' A 
Sa~lcn.1993: P.~terson & Irlrakrirl~1~an.l995: 'Ibtlrup cl al..lY911. 
1.1.2.2 I<xlri.ric b!!m,alion 
i. Wzg<#i "ttervafi~~!! 
n.  AJJere,trs. V:~&al illlereal lil,res al'llre ucn>phrgur arive lioon lprirnitry .icot\ory 
neurolm loeatal in  the nodose gatglion (Altschuler et al.. 198'): Ncal~alrr.i'lX7). 
Travelling it) the cervical vagal wunk and supcrior luryngcnl lncrvc 1Si.N). lltsy ~p ro i r~ l  
mainly to !he myenceric gnnglionic plcrur of the striatcd ml sn~<x,th nlurcic regl,lcnt.; 
ofthearopl~agus (Cl1ri~letnen.lY7R: Ncultukr.lYX7). 'Il~ewal,aorl;t~apcrtpl~entl iat,ni8l 
teminalr. perhaps arrxiamd with g iu tg l~o~~ UEIIS it~ttl other s!~~~cIIIT~.> 181 ~IIC I~YUCIICIIC 
plexul, arc eoltsirlcred ro I'u~rtioll as !~,ecBa!tmrplor~ rcrpcrrhive kn c~cu>pb;tpei~l 
d~ncision and ~ ~ ~ ~ c r a c l l c r ~ l  IN~uhuI~1r.1987: CLrinc!>.ic1>.lYX41. 'l'la pnpcrllc, <,I Iltc\.u 
telnion receptors ihavc heclr dcrcrlhed in clectnlpbyriologir.;ll riudicr (I:;~len>p~t! CI 
a1..1978: Falempin & Rourlcau.1984: Mei.1970: Mei et a1..1974). 'l'utlic :lcllviIy i, 
recorded from some mophageal vagal aflcrenl nhm5 a rcrl (Andww,lYS6. Mci.lY7n: 
Falempin el a1..1978). suggesting a role for tonic information flow liotn Ills peripllcry 
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in  wophagomoer regulation. Rarcfl on the characteristics o f  the response to oesopllagcai 
distcnhio,, two lypcs of oesophageal vagai afferent fibres have been identified in  the 
opo$sem (Sengupla ct aI.,i989). Availahlo data from studies on rhc sheep suggerrr rhal 
i~l l ir~riaiotn crulin~ ll~r rerpunsc lo distenriolr o f  Ilr aesophageai wail and aesapllageal 
col11r;rntiat areeonwycd by two dillerent t i imr (hiempin & Rouneau.i984: Sengups 
cl  ;ti..iYX9). 'IIesc vagal aflerenls play important roles in Iils reglrlation of 
en,plsgomo~or function. Afferenl fibres arising, at least in part, from muscle spindles 
llavc also hccu described in  striated muscle of the dog wopilagur (Araad et at.. 1983). 
Ilowcvcr, whd,cr affcrenr fibres fmln muscle spindles exist in the mophagus of other 
spceics and lhow such afferent5 participate in esapl~agomolor regulation remains 
~un~h~~own. 
b. Rrtti?tsfempedwnys. 11. the Ian ten yens, braillstem esopllago!notor pali~wayr 
lhave lreun deli~tcacd is finer detail, parlicularly in  the rat. The central axons of 
oun,llil:tgcal prilnury senEory neurolls in  the #lodore ganglion project to a cireum~cribed 
rrgioll ill lile nlcdulia oblongata, known as the NTS, (Alrschuier et al.. 1989). i t  should 
be lalcd that ralnc investigators (Ruggiero et al., 1990) have imputed other functiol~s lo 
the NTS. .. as part o f  lilt medial NTS. specifically in  miation lo baroreceptor and 
respiratory reflex regulation. The wraphageai afferens within the NTS,. have a crude 
orpslalopic dalributiott. in  thar fibres arising from more proxi!nsl levels of the 
oesophagus tcrnlilate e more roltral levell of the ruh~~ucleur (Altrchuier ct al.. 1989). 
I'rclirillary alQcmgn<le tracing ~tudler suggest that the celltral projection from tine 
sodosc 8allglion lo the NTS,. is utemssed (Bieger, u~lpublished obsrvation). As yet, the 
vngal afferems to the NTS,. Ihavc ,not becn clarscarbzed i t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ l ~ i r l o ~ l l e l l l y .  
Tl~erefore. clues as to the rraosmi~ter(s) utilized by llrerc fibres arc still !e~~lit!tve (Hie&er. 
1993). 
Except far afferent iltputr fmln the oc~opbagus. n patcity of inputs l'rurll otl~cr 
brain regions to the NTS,. Ihas lr~ell !noted 113 analomical rludius (Cunsitgh:%s R 
Sawcl>enko. 1990). However. the delidro-nrcl~itcctare UI'NTS,. !ueunms is tuvt sul'fsinaly 
knowL.Far insta~lcr, u!~publishrd work in  tllis Irhontory ha% rcvcalal lllitt ~~~~u t i l l i t l ~ l ! tC  
adenine dinucleotidc pbmpllate (NADPH) diaphorase-poriltvc N'SS,. laan,l>s rca l  llne#r 
dendritie prmrrcr dorm-larcmlly ittm ndjaccnl solitary subnt~clci. s w l  ;r Ilr 
i~,lennediatesubnucleu~ (NTS,.) whicll is tlboughl toeo~ltain intcr#neumrs coalrolling llle 
bufcopharyngeal stage of rwallowing. 
Knowledge about tile projection of  NTS,. i l l t cn l cun~  is only ;tvacl;$hlu I.r,m 
studies performed on the rat. Illo eflcrenl projections o f  WS,. !neumnr k,rtn IW>$L. 
bundles traversing the pnrvicellular reticular formatinll, lo  nulie IIXI!IUT~~UU~I~C LOIIICI 
will? the rostra1 suUivirion of tine ~tuclcus n~nbigctus lor ve#>tml vi~ginl counplcx). 
mprescnting the AMB,. (Cunnillgham & Swachcnko. 1909, C$~nllit!gllnm FI id., IWII: 
Hasllim. 1989). TIE majority o f  NTS,. effcrc!lt lil,ra uonvcrgo u8,to tlre c:$adal pole 01 
the AMB.. then branch out inlo a dense neuropil tl~atcaudoro~lrally o u t l i ~ ~ ~ v  tlw cr,lnpitel 
formation (Biegcr. 1993). The AM& mnrlslr or wgal moloneurons Illat ittnervdle 
oerophageal strialed muscle (Bieger & Hopkins, 1987; Barrcu cl sl.. 1994). IUy virlm 
of Bieir connectivity. llle cells of lhe NTS,. thus fit the dcseription of  ~lesopluagcal sca,tuB- 
order rcnrory neurons or oeropl~agenl prelnotor ~leuro~r.i. 
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Output to thc AMB,. from each NTS,. appean to be exelurively ipriiarerai 
(i'uru!i!~~l~arn a Sawchcnko. 19891, alcbough a l la  ill a medial subdivisia~l o f  tlte NTS,. 
pn~jcvt tu the contralatcral NTS,. region) (Hashim. 19891. In unilaterally vagotomized 
:~~~i#nnl$.   tiva vat ion o f  lhc NTS,. contra- but not iprilateraily pmduees oeropllageai 
p~ristitlsis (Wang. 1992). suggesting the presence of two ~~euroanatomieally defined 
medullary ocsophagomotor pathways, one in each half of the brainstem. 
'TIIETS is 110 evidcnce that rat NIX, illterlleuronr send efferent praesser to 
otiar tncdullary rliuctures (Hashim 1989: Cunningham & Sawcltenko 1989). However. 
prclirnillary sludiev with NADPH-diapharaa rrainine (unpublished observations) reveal 
lhal soillc t l~ndr i te~ o fp re~ l l l g l i on i~  lsumllS in tllc dorsal motor nucleus of the vagur (or 
~icvrsal vagal complcx. DMV) intrude illto the NTS.. and vice versa. Conceivably the 
IDMV ]pa~i l~~gl io~ l ic  ~lcurolls recciw afferent i4,pua from tbe NTS,. or directly from 
ocroplw~cal primary afferent fibres. 
Anatonnical studies related specifically to brainrtem connectivity hetween dwsal 
(MIS) ocsopllageal interneurons and ventral (AMB) wrophageal moloneuronr are lacking 
ill ~tnl~-mlcllt spccies. lllterneurons and matoneurons involved in swallowing function i n  
hulll sides of lilt bniostrln are presently viewed by some investigators as a "rwallowing 
celitcr" (Diamaot. iY89a. b: leal, 19W: Romal,. 19821. 111 tllis model afthe "center". 
il dona1 crnrd~~latisp structure ill the NTS initiates and organizes tbe entire swallowing 
scrlttcncc. i8nti the YLI~IIR~ ~001dill~tillg structure in  the retic~lar formation serves to 
'switch" thc swailowillg commallds m the various swallowing mataneurans. However. 
B the rat. cfferemr from fnnctionaily identified drgiutitive NTS loci can be traced to 
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virtually all motor  nuclei known to mtltaill lnotntleurolls active it1 stvnllowi~>g (I l irhi~n. 
1989). Tlle direct plthwny between NTS,. u50phagcill i~tternuurnla il!trl AMI1,. 
aerophageal moloneurons is remarkable Lr its m;lssivc~lcsr and the~kllsi ly of i l ~  tertuit~i~l 
axons, and more to the poilnl. it is not evident tllat NTS,. cffcret~ts pmjcot a) the vcar:bl 
lniedullnry reticular formiltion lCu~~ni~~$lmm B S;iwclrcl+o. I'lKPl. Thcrclbrr.. ;a Ic;sl i l l  
the ral, the existence of "rwitelliog' intcrncurolls wirlxin tllu vesl~nl reticul;~ Ibnr t ian 
rcmi l i~ l~  uz~cerkaitl. 
c. Werr,trr. The vagal ~nlotor i ~~~x rvadon  illbrs according to thc typc af #nn~!rclc 
supplied. 11) the striated muscle or tho N.IO~IIR~US. CIIC~CIII lihrcs origillitlc ln)nn 
rnotollcurons in the AMB,. The pmjeclioll of tltesc nmotn~~cum~s shows ;I cradu 
mstraeaudsl organotopy (Bieger & Hapkinr. 1987). Arons ofAMB,- neannns cri l  tl>n<,agI~ 
the vagal trunk and twoaf its major bra~~cl~es, thc SLN and llte rectlrrultl Incrvr. IIIiegn 
& Hopkinr.l987). Their tertnioals cnd on slr~atcd ~n~uselu cclls, lilr~nhng ~n,orc,tir 
ellolinergic synapses alaalogous lo lheelrdplates oftksletnl muscle lil,rc$ Il)i;$a~at~t. I1lXt)i~; 
Miller.1982; Roman.1982: Marsh & Uieger.1986). Slnnntll muwle ol'tlte mu~l,l~:tg~~,. 
like Ulat elxwhere ill the digestive tract, is ihtnervnted ihy a unppari~vympi~tllctic 
viseeromotar pathway. Most likely the prcganglionic cell bodics lic wilhiln lbu I)MV 
(Collman et a1..1993). The axom of  the~e DMV prcgangliolbic ncuronl, tntvullit~g :,lsc, 
in  the vagal trunk, are relayed by parasympathetic postganglionic lncurons luciae~l ill 
intramural plexus (Dlamnnt.1989al. As discuswd ilove, the rn,usc;trioiu choli~lcr~ic ;,MI 
NANC neumnr ill the intramural plexur ~ L I  turn> send lhe~r pralpattglionic l'ii,rcs e, tltr 
oesophageal slnoolh murle. ByvirtueoIia it>nervntiun by inlr i~~sicand citrionic oncrvr,. 
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tile cruu$pltagcal snnontll muwlc is subject to integrated central and peripheral co8,trol. 
ii. Spinal innrrvulior& 
rr. /V/rr,tl#. Some !neurons in  the lower cervical a d  upper tbarncic dorsal root 
g:tnglie send their peripheral axons to the oesophagus (Hamrika et al. 1964: Hudson 6r 
(:ummi~>gr 1985). Centrally, these oesophageal aflerents project to the dorsal Ilonl. 
Ocsopl~i~geal <liacnrlon evokes unit discl~arger in the paravertebral sympathetic chain 
nlli.re~~n of  tile opo~sum (Scsgupu et a1..1990) and neuronal activity in the donal lhorn 
o fm t  spillill cclnl IBuchtler-Wnmscr 1 a1..1993J. Tlle fibres of  spinal ntTemntr lo the 
~~saplr;lgur co~lclin wb.itnrc P (SP) alld calcitoni?~ gene-related pep11 le (CGRP) and 
frccly lermil~alc in lllc rul,~~~scosal atrd lnuscular laycn of tbc wsopl~ngur (Uddmal~ el 
31.. 1995). 'Rum Is no plrysialogical evidence w ruggcrt titat he spinal aiferentr are 
~ap.11~1~ of independcn~tly ~nediating wsopllagcal motility. According to the consensus 
view. ILi$ !>on-vngal nffcront pathway is involved in  naciception of the oesophagus 
(Scllgaptl a a1..1990; Euchner-Wamrer et a1..1993). 
6. 8ffemtrt.v. Spi l l~ l  efferent fiben to tile oesophagus are derived from 
p<slplgltol!ic ~londrelargic lleurotlr ill the cervical and thoracic paravertebral 
sylllpnllstic gn.1112lia. wlliell am inl~rvaled by sympathetic preganglionic lleurallr in the 
tllararic spillill con1 (Iludsua and Cummi~~gr.1985: Neil el a1..1980: Neuhuber ct 
id..1986 1. Thesc noradrellergic fibrrs also conlaill neurapeptide Y (NPY) (Uddman et 
31.. 1995) and ilttlcrvate blood vessels, myenteric ganglia and muscular layers of the 
ucsopl~agas at all segnleae. Under physiological conditions, noradrenaline (NE) appears 
to illhibit contr~clio~~s of smwth muscle of line oesophagus, most probably via 8- 
II 
receptors (Lyreim & Abral~an~sson.1986) 
1.2 Esaplv~gomotor Patlpnls 
The lnolor f ~ t l ~ r i o l u  of llle o~u~~II~&!us :arc bel l~r  ~ l l t k n o n t i  l lilll lilclv~ of illly 
. . 
olltcr part o f  the tnn~tlmitlian ali#~>enlary trncl beu.lase this region is IIII~R. iac~~~s~i l? le  10 
it! viva study (Clrrirtel~res. 1987). Major urpuccr of 1llc ~n?olility p;atcrnr af !I!? 
oesopllagus lhave been studied in  hu~nans (A~ldrmllo el al..l987: Hsylis el itl..l~lSS: 
Creamer & Schlegel.l957: Dodds ct a1..1981: Flerhlcr cl al.. 195% Ilelli.; 1 
C~~1e11.1976; Palermn r t  a1..1991: Rcll el a1..1993. 19951 and largcly en#llinn~.ll ill 
experimelltal animals, sud, as the baboon (Roman & Tieffcnh;~cI1,lV7?). rllcst~s IIII~IIL~Y 
(Ju~>rrcnr. 1978). dog (Ci~~op.1935. llvrrir c! ai..lVhl. l anwl tr  el id..Ia)74: l r?~ lp l> i  I 
Jordi1!t,1971: Mcllzer.1907: Sellers & Tiallc~n.lQSY: Viklder & Sslap;tleK,l'J~13). slteeir 
(Falempia & Rounrcaa.l984: leal?. i97?a.b], nl (Illa~rk cl aI..I~)XI): l;rcer!wtx>cl ul 
al..I992: Mayrand clal.. 1994: Miller.1972n: Millal clu1..19V(I: Rcy~~elciscl;~l..lYM;). 
oporsum (Christel~sel~. 1970: Chrisrenscn & Lund.1969: D d l s  a 11l..l978: (iirl#l;s cl 
a1..1981: Gidda & Buyniski.l986: Gllbcn and Dadds.19Xh: I.und & Chrislca$e~~.l'lblI: 
Paterson el a1..1988. 1991). rabbit (cilcd from Mollmr.1907: Sumi.lYMl ;n~ai r:bl 
(Bieger. 1984; Hnrhim & Bieger.1989: Wangalrl Biepr.1991: W:x!~g~t id . . i~)~) i :~ , l~ .~I .  
In amealhelized animals, illylhnlic or lollic o,nlraaions llibvc xu1 lhcc~~ sconlvci a~talcr 
rcrtingeonditions (Chrirtenren 1987: Diamanl 1989al. a l l h o u g l ~ . i p ~ ~ n t ; ~ r ~ ~ a l i a ~ ~ ~ l a a ~ o ~ ~ ~  
reporlcdly occur ill lhc dtslai oesopllagu~ ofpalicns wllll hnil, illjury (Sioclair & Salcr. 
19871. The basic pallern of oesophageal movement is characsrizcd by an orclcrly 
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propulrive cuntnkuli<rn that pnsms from the upper oesophageal sphincter through lile 
entire oe$ophageal body (Diamant & El-Sharkawy,l977). The pauern is generally 
dcserihcd as pen'110Isi1. Ocropi~ageai perislaIris has three principal modes of  initiation. 
1.2.1 Privnary Voridalsb 
Wllct~ pmccdcd by a volunlary or reflex swallow, the = w i n g  oesophageal 
a,mr;ctiol~ is ualicd primary perirtaisir (Mcltzer. 1907). Durilig repetitive swallowillg. 
primary pcri.imkiv dew 8101 nccceaiily follow huccopharyngcal deglutitio~~ in  a one to 
w c  naiu. W h c ~  rcpetitivc swallowing is elicited in quick suceesrion and a previous 
primary peristaltic wave progresses tilrough thc striated muscle mophagus. n second 
rwi~liow causes rapid and complete inhibition of  the ongoing perirlalrir that pmgrwJe3 
no furll>er (Ilellemanset ai..1974). This phenomenon is knawnar "deglutitive inhibition 
of  tltc ocsaphaga$', resulting from cessation of excitatory direharger fmm the celltrnl 
pnrgram (I>i:t~t,aol& Ri-Shilrkawy, 19771. Once tilc previous peristalsis has reaclled the 
smoo~l, amusele ocropl?agus, it call proceed distally for at least 3 seconds atter a second 
swi t i l~~v.  iD ~ n l p l i l l l d ~  i lni~ti~hil lg progessively until it disappears. Tile disappearance 
of thc coaailctio~~ ill the smooth muscle portion o f  the aesophagur may result from an 
ilbsencs of excitatory vagal efferent activity and activation of NANC inhibitory neumns 
(Dialllant & El-Slmrhwy. 19771. 
1.2.2 Swm~dsry Pcristnlsirs 
i'ia prcscnue of n b lus  witili~, wwphageal lumen cat) also evoke propulsive 
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activity ill the aeropi~ageal body #hat elorcly rc~elsb1r.s I l ia ilrilhllc'l by r\\~idl~~~~,i\.illg. 
Meitzer (IW7) termed bolus-evotc<l uesopllagcnl aclivily rnnnri,lrr pc~ri.vrrdi.ci.~, llllclrr 
physiological cosditionr. secondary (reflex) pcristalsir occurs when g;aaic uo~llcnls 
reflux illlo the aeropltagus. or a bolus of  food rulll;ti!a in  da ouri~,lt;lgas aher ~lrilll;lry 
peristalsis. I f  the contentr are #not compleleiy propciied ittlu tltc s l w ~ a d ~  by i b  ri!?glc 
reflex perirtnilic oesophageal mnlmclial, rhythlllic p~risti%llis is g~~~cnl tu t l .  
Experimcnrally. an inflated freely-moving ballwn can bc propcllcd dislally tlln~tlglr llle 
striated and smooth muscle segmenls of thc oesaphngur (Mcltrcr.19I)l: Ro~~~:~II.I'IXZ: 
Seilfrs & Titci~en. 1959). When tllc balloon rclllzila s1aloll:lry ill :I iponl<rll al llle 
oerophagus, distension evokes rbytll~llic pcrirtnllic co~~lraclian i lhu!nit!>s IHityiis r.1 ill.. 
1955). dogs (Sellers & Titellen. 1459) a!rl sl?ecp (Pnlcmpi!l & lt~~u,ur~eia1.1'184). lilrnll 
deflation of the stationary balloon, llle oesopilagur pmducw s pnrpaplcB eolltrrslioll 
below the paint of stretch (Blantk et nl.. 1989: Crcalncr .4 Sehlcgcl. I'J57: 
Chriaenral.l97O: Flcrhler el ai.. 1959: Palcrson. 1991). Thir sn-c;$lloi "ofl-r<'vi,~nrr" 
has been mm~nonly referred to sr secondary peristalsis by solnc i~tvc~lig~ttars IHI~III CI 
a1..1989. Palenon. 1991). although its function lhas not hcen fully ciaciB;8md. 
1.2.3 Tertiary Pcrislolsis 
The slnaotll muscle panion oft l lc opossutn (Ci,rivtcllscn & I.utal.l'l6P: I'alcr$l,s 
& I~~drakrirhnan. iY95) and cat (Diamact.1974) urvpllngur u l n  gctsrals it pra>pulsivr 
contraction in virm in respalue lo simply pinchine lilc murclc, in l l~ t i l lg  tI1c OGS<YI~II~UI 
w i t i ~  a ballmn or eiccrrical field stimulation of the intramural plcrus. l'i~is lypc eV 
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ocn>phlgcal motion is ca l ld  ''lrnio$i (aulonornousjprrimlsis" (Roman &TieffenbacL, 
1972). Whon distension remains localized to a smooth murcio panion of  the opossum 
acsephagus. three typcs of  rcsponlcs are generally recorded: The "on' ruponre, a brief 
ccl!nractio~l ahovc tllc pnitlt o f  distension, accun following inflation of the distending 
b r l l ao l~  The "olj'" wpossc, consisting o f  tither a si!~,ullaneous or propagated ca~llractiot8 
01 lllc ~csoplli~pus hcluw tllc pollll ofareleh, occurs after dell at lo^^ of the ballws. na 
low-;n~~?plitadc ' i /~~,,ario~~' rcspolac. recorded at the lower segment, is sustained for the 
dur;diela orthe distens~o~> (Chrislensen and Lund.1969. Christensen. 1970). There three 
typcs of rcspolec Ihavc also becnobnerved in the cat (Roman & Tieflenbach. 1972). 7,e 
on- and <)IT-rcspnnscs itlvalve circular nlurcle wllereas the duration-respame involvw the 
lang~tadi~~:d muscle and Ihe murcularis mucosae (Roman. 1982). The on-response 
d~pcllds 011 vilgill plli~ways alltl mACb Irans~mi~siO~~ (Diamat & El-Sharkawy. 1977: 
I'atcr.wll. I991 ). 'The "IT-rc.panrc lmecitanism Ihas k e n  explained a a rebound rerpollre 
ll)es1;!111 & El-Sharkawy. 1977) thal lbllowr a Ihyperpolarization of the amaotl muscle 
lilnlltgll itcliviltion of  illtra111uraI ~ll lr ic oxidergie inllibitary neurons (Anand & Paterron. 
19W. Chrirlinck el al.. 1991: Murray e l  a1..1991: Tsttrup et a1..1991: Yamaro et 
:>I.. 1992). Thcsc colnpler Illolor responses presuppose the existenceof vntegratd mntml 
mcclianislla i~lvolvillg both extrinsic and i!ttrinsie neural ryrams. 
1.3 Nearol,l~ysit~lngic:~l Cerrclnlcs 
1.3.1 hlurhuahnr of Central Canlrol 
Ill thr.rsiated mm.cic oesophagus, botiiprilnary andsecondary peristalsis are fully 
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dependent on brainstem nlecllnllisols as hotin arc abolished by brlalcei \igalalny 
IC11111011. 1907: Higgs& Btlis.1965: II~~a1tg1a1..19.17: K~r>titn.ll)I*l: I1~d;1~~i~ l . , lOl?)  
or revcrrihlc cooli~lg o f  the vagai trunks (Rcy~loldr o al..l9US). Ib!vevrr. lllc quwliool 
ofcontrol lnschanisms directing and modulating perislalsir in, ll?r slnmtll murclr wgnrnt 
of the oesophagus lhas gencratcd ca~lridernblc debiltc (Dia~aa!a.lVU'1,t.I~l. 01, lltv 
hand, output from the central progrant caurcr dilfcrenl eWrcnt Inlolor lilrres In  flre 
sequentially during bath primary alld recosdary pcrislniris in tltc r~tlc~tl l i l  its \YL.II IN( tllr 
rlriated lnlusele aesopl~agus (Romal & TieffcnlscL. 197?1. 0 8 1  1Itcot11r.1~ lh:m<l. thc s~ l nn l l ~  
muscle oesophagus can gclicrnle pn,puisivc response in !,ilrn I,, lxtl loo~~ #lll:>liocn 111 
elccaicai R l d  stirnuliltion I%c sectiou 1.2.11. Ikgilrdi~lp tlku avntml ~oll,crirti~lrir #I! llle 
smwrh  muscle, two hypatbercr have been proposed (I)iamm!. Ic)X%,.h). 'lle fir.;, hold\ 
that a central mecl~anism programmer pcrisulsis alrl an intrnmliral muei~saistu s~udal;tles 
thc activily (Dismanr. 1989a.b). Thc sccolld I hyp~ Ih~~ i s  propcls~s 11111 llle c~~llf ibl 
mechanism triggers the intamural ma ban in!^, wllich tl~co Ir prim;sily rs$paasil~lc li,r 
coordisaring the pcrirtalsir (Clsi~le~acs. 1987). Stut1iu.i I#, 11;w Ihttve 11111 ~ ~ l i d ~ l i ~ l ~ ~ ~ l  
wllich hypothesis explaills col!trol or peristalsis i6t tLr: snlarlll !nurclc ~lescl,l~;tgar. 11111 
strong argumeon can be made for 13 primary ihlvolvel~lenl I I~  thc ccrlrnbl lcvcl III 
eol,lmllillg slnoolll lnurclc pcri~mlsir. For insstllce. lllcolf-msprse i? olnervell 103 11,111 
striated and smooth muscle portions ofthe rat wsoplxagus (Illalnk ct 4.. iYX9). it1 lba11 
baboon and opossum, vagal efferent l ib re  dirchargo with n timing t1;tI eorrc~pon~ls (18
the peristaltic mntrnctbnr in both s s i a d  and smooth musclc scg~llcnlri (Kcmtas  & 
Tieffenbach. 1972). In the cat, noithcr primary nor .iccol>dnry psriwa1si.i ccssrrs ill lltc 
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rmo~ltll musele ocsoplnagur when the vagi are temporarily blocked in  the 1nec~6eynolds 
et al., 1985). Siucc acsapl~agcal peristalsis is a coordinated motor sequence throughout 
tltc ~sop11;tgu~ ill ~nor,nal swallowing, some investigators support the lirst Ihypokheris 
giving prilnncy to cclttrnl m$ltrol (Diamant. 1989n.b: Jean, 1990: Roman. 1982). 
I.ikcwirc. two coutnry lhypotl~crcr lhave been proposed la acmunl for lrow the 
rnlltral ~nurvour ryrte~n contml~ the complete motor sequence of the pharyngeal and 
ocsophngeal phaser olswailowing. Debate &vase over the question of  how mucll sensory 
illput is llecded lor eacll succer~ive swge of swallowing. Pioneered by Morso (1876). the 
"msmlisr" view hcld that, once initiated, aswaliow would progms thmugh all its slages 
w i t iw~ t  hc ~nccd or new nffcrent stimuli. Later. Meltzer (1899. 19W) postulated that 
swullowi~lg-i~lducc<l (primary) perislslsls is "practically a single retlex" but that bolus- 
ir~ithtlcd (sccosdnry) pcristaisis employs a n~echat~ism that consists of a "elzaitk of 
,~Jl ,w, .v".  aioh !r~ovemcl>t siitnulates peripheral receptors whose allcres impulses trigger 
llte ncrl muuclncnt. nnis hypothesis empllasizes the idea that sequential peripheral 
sensory illput siggen and maintains patterned esophagamotor oulput. Thedebate between 
tltesc lhypotheses renlainr alive in  contemporary research (Miller et a1..1996). Doty 
(1967. 1968. 1976) revived lhe concept of the swallowing enter as a gmup of specific 
lluunlnt whose cwnliinated action prducss a otercotyped lwallowing respatuic. Ro~nall 
(IYX?) called the central organlizing system which programs deglutition a "cerrlmi rhoin 
,!(!,rsmns''. Inthecorllc~npornry litenture(Miller.1982). therwallowingeenter has been 
rcrcrrctl to as a " ~ ' ~ l l r n l  p,,llnrurn gcnrmlor (CPCJ ". 
1.3.2 Baic  M ~ e l ~ a t ~ l s ~ u ~ r  of  Calltrill Pnthlll Cen~l.atil>M 
A motor prograln is defined as ' n set of m!~rcle co~~~mascls which an nnctarcd 
before a lnlovelnent begins and wlticl~ can hc rcnt lo  lllc ~~~ktsclc w i l l  lltc currcul lillrillg 
so that tire entire requcllce b carricd out ia the abrc#~cc of pcriphcrol fcc'1ll;tel' ( i b i ! ~ , ~ ~ .  
1993). The neuronal lnelwork in which a nlotor program origlt~atcs is ter~ual 'cealr;~l 
patterngetterator (CPG)'. 111 recei~l ye;rs. tile lnlorl cxte~rdvc;8~elysis o f l l~corg;~#~i , :~ l~a~~ 
of  CPOr has been carried out il, rltylhtnic motor systcmr (i'c;ssos.i'1')3), l'lw opcr;llia#! 
o f  8 Ci'G drpelrls on tile cellular. EYII~P~~C anti I ~ C I L Y O ~ ~  PIOPC~~~CS III:II CII~U liw 
building blocks of the CPG lGeaing.1989). Thc mcclstn~smr for pitttcrll g u r n ! l i < ~ ~ ~  inre 
diverse. CPOr call be formed frotn multipic functional ~ncurol~al circaits. i.u. ;t i'l'li c;>I> 
be divided into several small functional uaia. Por insmncc, tile irnlsad spinsi coml e;\n 
be dividcd into several smaller para down to nroucld tllmc segfns!llr I'wgalctta!l 
circuitry" IGrillncr et 21.. 1991)1, eacil of which can proclucc liclivu Icronra~r  iacttvity 
with lnterseglnental pmpulsion (GTIIIIIE~CI~~I.. 1988). AECOIC~III~ t k ~ ~ l ~ i ~ c t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ .  i n  ~pi llcr!  
generating network is tlexibiy organhd such tllitl it citn gcltanktc ~n~ullii,le ututur ~pioltcr~n 
i l l  litc same set o f  muscle groups to allow functiot~ong it, <l i f lcm$~l Innlctr strk, I(iclliog. 
1989; Pearsol?. 1993). 
Alrltough a motor program can begenerated in nn isolatcd Cl'(i aclwurk witbottl 
afferent Input, no instance has b m  lbund in) wl~ieh tlte mnucment : t ! ~ i  ( In ; # s < ~ i i u ~ d  
motor patterns are identical to those norlnally obrcrvcd i l 'ci~rsoo.ic~~3). i1td1ci811ng t l ~  
Importance o f  afferent input for pattcro olodulatiol!. As rcvicwcd by lC:trn~r> (1')')31, $8 
C W  is believcd to rcceivc tllrcc diffcrcnt sourccs ol  illput, ittclud~sg: (:I, lhgl~ i c v ~ i  
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ccn~~nt>ilnd\; (1)) ~ t r ~ p I ~ ~ - r i % l  EIII~TY i~ tput~:  anti lc) ~,earamodulatory input. The rlgtval 
rrlllll thc lhicln level cornma~d s y \ t e a  initlatcs thc motor activity, but doer not pmvide 
ciui;~ilcd ~~tlrrm;nt~on e  tllc ~~~ovc rnc~~ t .  Peripheral senwry Rdforrvnrd and fedback 
i~lgnntr itlvl lriggcr IC <'I*(; ~nctwork and rcgulal~ the ongoing motor pattern by (11 
c*~ijl,li\lti~tg detailr 01 the tclnporal order. (1) eontmliing tramitions fmm one phase of 
il mc,vc~xr~~t to ilnc>tlter is rllythmic activity and (3) reinforcing the motor output. 
Nu~~r~~una~d~dutc,ry gstena (Harris-Warrick.1991) modify tlle ourput froan the CPG ill 
~w<r w;by\: 111 n~ridt~lati~rg t l t ~i!~tritns~c proper ti^( o f  voltage-gated io!liceonductancer ill 
crn;ci~l ox~po~~c t t !  Iramnr. tltus Iscil~t;ai~~gldeprcssi~~g ongoing motor acts. or i!litiating 
lp;acrlled Inlolor ;rlivity: 121 prc5y1laptically regulating transmiller releare or 
~ ~ ~ ~ \ ~ \ y ! ~ ; c l ~ # r : ~ t I y  a ~ ~ c l s l ; i ~ ~ ~ ~ g  reccplur-gitted io,, cl~nn~tel cotnplexer to change rile elficacy 
a1 \y!tul,tic ;etivity is llle circuit. so as to re-organize or switch the functional 
c~~llsccllvlty of tllc Cl'G cmm one lnnde to allother. Thus, neummodulaton play a key 
nlic ill ~nalor ppattcrn gcneralion by erlabiirhing the configuration of a neirmnal circuit 
Ibr .I rpccilic bcl?ilvinral pasen,. 
Certain lncurotlr in n CPG ~ r lwo rk  may play a key role in  the motor pattern 
gc!~waliot~. I h r  rrnnple. scrtllc tneum~>s unngcnemte rlrythlnic bursts ofaction potentials 
ill tlle itl,rulcc o f  phasic ryclaptic illput. Tinerr oscillatory properties are deter~nitted by 
;I n,lllhilall8~tl o f  ~ l l e m i ~ r i ~ ~ a  ionic ~nnduc~a~~ees. Oscillatory nrumos often display 
ivinilbie lpmpunier. or 'plseau potentials'. These neuronr have wo fairly stable 
1"lcnli;d3: r depoiarizcd platenu stare will, tonic spikes and a ihyperpoiarired state with 
iilllr o r  #no activity (Llinis.19881. Many bursting neumns respond to lhyperpolariration 
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with n rebound excilalion> drat can trig@-, action polc~sials. This pnwcss. cnllcd 
postinhihimry rebound (PIRI, lhas been iovokd ns nn i~l,portin#!t mccll:!ai,s in lltu 
generalion ofri~ylhmic motor patterns. PIR inlay result tiom uutiv;tlias ul a Ihv ~ltcesl~old 
Caj* co~lduelilllcc IJnhnse~t & Llillis. 1984s.1,l ur aaivnic!~, of :l 11yllvrln'hsi,a11111. 
activated inward cntiotl currenl I J u h ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ,  & Getling. 1991) vilriously lilnnvn zr I,. I,. I,, 
or 1, (ll1lic.1992). I, and I,,-~nrdiacd I'll1 are inodulalsl hy i~rrn!~'cllalir ?ecaid 
messenger ryrtemr (Hiile. 199?). Thc I'IR is nlso iotlluunce'l by tlbe Ir~llsicllt K '  cllrretll, 
I,. which can delay or 'merge" llte PIR (Dekin. 1993). 'l'e'ermillatittg a bursl. lllc (';I"- 
activated K*  current (I,,cv, or I,,,J. which generates a slow attcrl~ypcrpnl;~ri~i~~g peen~i~t l  
(AHPI. plays an imporrant role in regulating burstillg-rllyll!~rr. 1'1,~ l i r i lg  pilllcrll a1 ;I 
cell can be pmbu~ldly affecred hy llle slow AllPs. lnllilrilion of  lllu rluw AlII'rc~llll'i III 
prolonged hurstlllg (Htlle.I99?l. Many hunting $,curass arc "canditar~l:~l nulll;~lc~r\". 
i.e.. rlley only bunt in llle prcscllcc of seuromo~iulitlory sulrs1;ltlrc. 181 rln.ll c:l\r.\. 
~nodulatary neurons aud relatcd modul;srory suhsta~roes Ih:bvc protlou~xul iltlh~c~xr. OII Ilbc 
propitier .-f h e  ionic conduclance~ ill llnesc lneurnns (Ilarri~-Wurrick.l9~)Il, 
Celltral cholinergie transmission plays ~nadulalory cWcls in lmilrly h!,clit)t~itl 
ms ro l  systems. Mort reported cellrral clmlinergic cffcets nrc mc anlcd Ihy mA('11Kh 
(Caulfield.1993). Murcarinic actions arc frcquenlly described as "slow" is  cu~lnpinrin*n 
with nicotinic ones. because tlley result from modulati<m of  ion lluxcs VI ;~  goia~i~ts 
nuelcotide hillding proteins (G-pralclns) and L C  filrmaem of  \ccuad #~lc\\c#lgcr\ 
(Caulfield. 1993). By pre- or porlaynaptieally up- or dawn-mgulatillg nlllnp-paled K '  
tlr C:rJ+ dlal,sok ICaulf~eld. 1993) or reaptor-gated toll channels (Markram & Segai. 
I'J~HI;I. IYYtllq, I~CIIFE ~n~odulating c ~ l l ~ l a r  o  sy~taptic prapenier, mAChb muliate 
<livcr.w functional rcsponscs in  the celltral nervous systems (CNS) (Cnulfield, iW3a. b). 
I ' c r  cxamplc. mAChR nctivatiotn rupprerrer many K'sonduclaneer including the I,, 
(Ilitlliwcli & Adamr, 1982). I , ,  (Madison eta!.. 1987). I , ,  (Benardo & Princc. 1982: 
Cole & Nicoli. 1984) and selectively enhancer NMDA receptor-medialed sytlaplic 
rc.ipo!ac? rMurkraln & Segnl. 19592) in, lhippoeampal neurons. lnl>ibitory lnurarillic 
c l T ~ ~ a  :are nlsu cbrcnrcd in tile CNS (Egan & North. 1986: McCurmlck dr Prillce. 
11IX61. 1, appcm llla! thcsc am duc lo activation of n K* mnductnllce (McCormiek & 
l 'r i~~ce, 1986). 
'Rc appnrca tnultiplicily of murcarinie effect in  the CNS is na surprising in view 
ol' Ihc <livcmily of mAChR subtypcr. So far. Five subtypes of mAChRs have been 
ide!~tiliccl. 'rilere is goners1 ngrecmea lhatexcilatory musearinic actions arc medialed by 
Ibc M,. M,nnd M, receptor subtypes coupled via a p:rasrir toxin (PTX) insensitive G- 
~rmte i~ l  lo r~ r i v~ t i o t>  OI phmpholipa~e C I;lulme et a1..1990: Caulfield, 1993). By 
mlllrart. lhyperpolarizi~rg responlrcr In single Ijeurons are mediated by M, and M, 
nccl,ten via itlllibiting adellylyl cyclase rnd openlngof K*  channels (Hulmeet a1..1990: 
('itsiliulri. 1993). 11 should be apprminted. however, lhat d,e hyperpolarization may 
swilcll a llcurnn from one functional stale to another. Far instance, a mAChR-mediated 
bypcrpolarimti& in Ilmlamic reticular !leurow has been proposed to de-inactivate a iow- 
thmsllold Ca2+-conductance which results in bunting discharge of  the neuron 
IMcConnick and Prillce. 1986). 
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EAAs, mainly glutamate, are thought to mediate synaptic mmission at most fast 
excitatory synapses in the CNS (Cotman & lversen,1987; Headley n al.,1987; Headley 
& Grillner,1990, Jahr & Stevens.1987; Lason-Prior et al.,1990: ) via activation of 
i different subtypas of ionotropic glutamate receptors (iMuRs), including AMPAIkainate 
and NMDA subtypes. Glutamate also activates receptors associated with G-protein, the 
metabotropic glutamate receptors (mGluRs). Glutamate neumtraosmission in different 
synapsea is mediated through distinct receptors. The AMPAlkainate receptors evoke fast. 
voltage-independent synaptic responses and in lurn promote the activation of voltage- 
dependent NMDA receptors. The mGluR subtypes exert long-hting actions through the 
activation and inhibition of intmellular signals (Nakanishi.1992). 
By virtue of its voltagedependewe (Konnerth et al.,1990, MacDonald et al.. 
1982: MacDonald & Nowak,1990; Mayer et al.,1984), the NMDA receptor-channel 
complex mediates rhythmic plateau potentials in many mammalian CNS neurons, 
including intcmurons and motor neurons in the spinal cord (Hochman et al.,1994a, 
1994b), aigeminal motoneurons (Kim & Chandler,l995), nucleus badis  neurons 
(Khateb et al.,1995), supraoptic nucleus neurons (Hu & Bourque.1992) and neurons in 
the intermediate and v e m l  NTS (Tell & Jean, 1991a,b, 1993). These. conditional 
pacemaker oscillations depend importantly on the voltage-dependem and the high 
permeability to Caz+ of the NMDAR. The propenies of the NMDA -tor-channel 
complex have been well studied (Ascber & Nowak, 1981. D'Angelo et a1.,1990; 
Fmythe & Wwfbrook, 1988; Fox et al.,1990: Greengard et al.,1991; Jahr and Stevens, 
1990: Johmn & Ascher, 1987; Kessler et a1.,1989; Lcrma.1992; Lerma et al.,1990; 
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Mayer et al.,1984: Mayer & Westbmk,l987; McLarnon & Curry,1990. Sah et 
al.,1989; Stone & Burton.1988; Thomson eta]., 1989, 1990a.b). When the NMDAR- 
gated channel is opened by agnnist-binding to the receptor, depolarizatinn resulting from 
any mechanism relieved the Mgz* blockade thereby fuaher increasing the entry of Na+ 
and Caz+. Cal+ influx through the NMDAR-gated channels and voltage-gated Caa+ 
channels activates I, that repolarizes the membrane and restores blockade of the 
channel by Mglt. If the NMDA receptorchannel wmplex remains activated, the 
membrane will again depolarize, thereby repeating the cycle of pacemaker-like oscillation 
(Grillner & Wall6n, 1985b). 'The properties of the NMDA receptor-channel wmplex can 
be modulated by second-messenger systems (Wroblcwski & Danysz. 1989). 
1.3.3 Orgadmion of "Sanllowlng Center" 
It has long been realized that swallowing involves cenhal control mechanisms 
(Mosso, 1876, Meltzer, 1907). Studies employing brain transectinns and lesions (Doty 
et a1.,1%7) showed that structures responsible for generating the basic motor activity of 
swallowing lie within the rhombencephalon, especially within the medulla oblongata. 
Eiased on the redults from lesion experiments on the dog and cat, Doty et al. (1%7) 
localized the "swallowing center" to a region of the pontine and medullary reticular 
formation extending from the roshal pole of the inferior olive to the posterior pole of the 
facial motor nucleus. 
Studies employing extracellular recording in sheep and rats have provided more 
information abwt the medullary structures related to deglutition (Jean, 1972a. Jean, Car 
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& Roman, 1975: Kessler &Jean, 1985). These electrophysiological studies implicate the 
NTS as the principal neural substrate involved in the organization of swallowing. 
Electrical stimulation of the NTS and the adjacent ventrally situated reticular region 
evokes swallowing (Miller, 1972a.b: Kessler & lean, 1985), whereas lesions of the 
medii part of the NTS selectively impair the oesophageal stage of swallowing evoked 
by electrical stimulation of the SLN (lean, 1972a,b). Electrical stimulation of the SLN 
evokes single unit discharges in the NTS (Jean, 1972b; Kessler &Jean, 1985; Swle & 
Henry, 1989). Sumi (1%4) showed that neurons in the rostra1 NTS of the anaesthetized 
rabbit discharge to light touch of the pharyngolaryngeal mucosa or to pressure on a mth.  
Furthermore, lean (1972b) has recorded swallowing-related single neuronal discharges 
from the medulla oblongata in anaesthetized sheep by stimulation of the SLN and divided 
these neurons into a dorsal and a ventral group. The former lies in the NTS and adjacent 
reticular formation, whereas the latter resides in the reticular formation near the AMB. 
According to the time w m  of discharges prior to or subsequent to the onset of evoked 
pharyngeal activity, tbese neurons were classifted into "early", 'late" and "very late" - 
discharging neurons, implying that these nwrons are related to functional control of 
different stages of swallowing (Jean, 1972b). This scheme has been corroborated in the 
rat (Kessler and Jean, 1985). Based on these experimental results, Jean (1990) propused 
that the dorsal group of swallowing neurons executes overall deglutitive programming, 
whereas the ventral group performs a "switching' function by rmiving input from the 
dorsal group and distributing output to individual motor nuclei. Roughly consistent with 
the anatomical fdings, these neumphysiological studies have functionally given a 
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general view of the distribution of swallowing-related neurons in the medulla oblongata. 
However, it should be noted that SLN stimulation-evoked swallowing-related neuronal 
activity may be involved as well in the coordination ofthe swallowing synergy with other 
brainstem functions, because SLN stimulation elicits a complex response related to 
respiration, the cardiovascular system and swallowing (Sumi, 1%3; Weerasuriya et al., 
1980). Similarly, swallowing-loci determined by electrical stimulation or extracellular 
rewrding may not represent the medullary region where the cell bodies of swallowing 
neurons are located, because fibres of passage related to swallowing may well be 
stimulated or activity recorded from them. Nevertheless, repetitive swallowing is induced 
by microinjection of glutamate and glutamate agonists into the intermediate NTS (NTSa 
(Bieger, 1984; Hashim & Bieger, 1989: Hashim et al. 1989: Kessler et al., 1990; Wang 
1992, Wang & Bieger 1991). Funhermore, NMDA recepm-mediated rhythmic bursting 
activity has been recorded in single neurons in the NTS, region in vifm, suggesting a 
CPG mechanisms. 
1.3.4 Esopbssomotor Pattern Gcnemtor 
Two functionally distinct CPGs have been postulated to wnml the pharyngeal 
and oesophageal phases of swallowing (Miller, 1982). However, evidence accumulated 
in recent years favours the CPG hypothesis mainly for the buccophaqngeal phase. The 
issue as to whether the coupled activity of the oesophageal stage is governed by a distinct 
CPG remains under debate. 
The original studies by Mosso (1876) showed that oesophageal transectiou in dogs 
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did mat completely prcveflt the prngresr of the primary perhtaltic conlractim, l'l>ir lhilr 
been subsmnliated b y  studies an tha dog and rlten18 lno~kcy ocsophgt~s by Jiltnrretn rt 
al. (1976. 19781. They dlowed that neither oe~opllageai lrallsectiu!> ,lor deviation e l  a 
bolus mmpletsiy climioated the prirtalt ic activity bclow tho sectbil. I-lowcuer. lnnghi 
and Jordan (1971). demonstralcd i n  tlle dog that tllc presence of il llelul ill tlle 
oesophagus i s  mcerslry for maintenance of printnry peristalsis. I lcv ia t io~~ a1 llle lalar 
sbolirhcd a l l  peristaltic lnovexneltt below tla level crl'tbr hc>ltis deviitti<>s. By sultlrir?g llle 
central elld of the proximally we red  vagus to tllc arrcsory xarvc. Ku~Irtn (IVhhl 
demol~rtrated that #notor nctivity muld be sequentially rcmnled fn,#n lhc ai~r~nerv~tacl 
sternamasmid muscle during evoked primary oesophageal perislal8ir. I lowvcr .  biven 
that tl~eeontralatcral vagm sti l l  carries scnrory inpttt From ohc oesophngur to tllu nnnln1lh8 
oblongam, this madcl fails to provide irrcfutablc c v i h n a  for ths crirlu~lec ot MI? 
oesophageal CPO. 
Swallowing-related "lare'or "very late' <lischargcs or FITS iiatcratcumt>\, whielt 
are alsosensit~ve tooesophageal distento~t (Jean. IYl2b), pcrsist itod lllc littc~lcy IBIOIWCI 
remain= uncLallged after climi#~n!inn o f  selwry fcedbvck from striat~ul ~nal;clc Iby maw 
paralpls (Jean. 1972b. Kersler & Jean, 1985). 111 this stutly, Ihomvcr. SWHIIDW~IIL- 
related neuronal activity was elicited by electrical rt imulatio~~ of tllo SLN. T i ~ e  rnmc 
nerve probably mnmins sensory fibres supplying the upper oesopl~agus. Ncwrthelcu~, 
in baboons, evokcd primary perismlsis in the rmoath rnualc ocsopl>~gur punisls inflsr 
the striated mli$cle o f  the cerviml oesophagus is paralyred wit11 curarc iIh,m;ln & 
Tieffenbach. 1972). Mort 10 the point, ih, patient5 with poliornyclitis. $ 8 1  whom tltc 
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pharynp:al mmponrnts were virtually absent, the oerophagesl phase remained active 
during atto~nptcd swillova (Salehezetal.. 1953). T lwe observations generally suggest 
tltill primary pcrisldris is n mnsally programmed motor event lhat once initialed may 
rult i e  ful l  roquenm. Roman 11982) has claimed lhat the internsumnr and motaneuronr 
invnlved ihl both primary and seco~tdary prismlsir a n  the same. During primary 
pcrislalsis the celltral chail! or the deglutitive interneurons ir excited fmm the l a r t ,  
wllcrcas during seeo~tdary p~ri l lalnis the exsitntion start8 at an internal link in  the chain. 
As discussed above, since tltc component stlgcr of swallmving are known to 
fillnion l~~dcpcndc~~tly. the i~~tcrnunciai ~leuronpool or llcuronal ~ietwork lor swallowing 
must either be capnhle o f  orgnoisi~lg i lrelf into different rubcimuir canligurations, or 
mm(,rise illlstemically dirt iwt region? whose synaptic ihlrerconmctiolu ailow then, to 
opcmc as il~drpendenlsub~tagcsynergia (Bieger, 1984: 1991).The availabieana~amical 
evidcncr? ill llle rat (Altrchuler et a1..1989: Bieger & Hopkins.i987: Barrett et a1.,1994) 
sccm5 to lavaltr the second viewpoint, in that theoeraphagus striated muscle appears to  
30 controlled b y  dirti~lct lnedullary neural  substrate^, specilically the NTS'S..AMB,. 
patltwy. Todate ncurophyj~ologicai apes related to this esophagomotarpathway have 
,801 bccn repcrrlcd inn tltc literature. though neurotransmirs~o~, ~neclianisms in the paorway 
lhavc bccll well studied by  neurophannamlogid appraches IBieger.198l: Haslim & 
Biqer. 1989, lluslliln ct al. 1989: Wang & Bieger.1991: Wangctal.. 199la.b.c: Wang 
IYY?: Zllnng ct a1..1993). 
Perlpllcral fccdback is thought to b e  imponant to "tinely tune" the coordinated 
esapllagomotor partea, although a medullary CPG network is able mpmgram the motor 
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sequence in the absenw of the pcriplteral inputs (Miller. 1982). For 'oreraa~plu. l l ~ c  eumhur 
ofperistaltic contractions pmgressilrg llnrouph Ihe msoplagas d~wrcmscr will) dcfl~wlian 
of  the bolus (Tieffenbach LQ Ronlan,i972: Jassscns.1978). su$patil~$ ! lei co1!11!8aoas 
sensory fecdbnck tnladilies tile duratio~r and ihtleorily uf lllufnr outpal zmltl lmi~y UICI~ 
maintain the excirahility of the "cetser" or CPG (Miilcr.1982). l ta~rds (1982) Ih:r 
proposed that excilatioo o f  Ihe rrwrrnl nrt,ro,!ni cijoin is weaker a.lrillg srculal;lry lhs11 
dunl~g primary perhtalris. Ifcentral excitation is!mt mlltilluously rcil~li~r'v<l by affenn~l 
feedback during secondary pcristalsir. it w i l l    tot pmeccd to lltc ca~d 01 tilt chain. 
Whereas many investigators agree tlnat ocsophngcul perinnIris, a1 len?t ill l11c 
striated muscle. Is centrally programmed. the requirelrenl for pcripllcni illput Ihm tltc 
ae~aphagu~ remains nn issue under active inverlip~tion. Sillw nnuilllcr lllu aua,pb:gc881 
sensory ponlon of the NTS nor the umphagczi !motor portrun uf lltc AMII spp;>l.i 111 
receive panicularly pmn>inenl i l lpa fman other swallowing-rrhlcd pilrlr c v l  I le !ac<l\lllr. 
poine authors have portuliktd tllat both primary nlld ~uolldary pcrislitlsi, occur II! 
response to oesophageal dinewion, will) primary perislalsir being Ihc rcr!ill c,fpil~$ivc 
apening of the UES and consequent exposure of L c  ae~ophqcal umclt te atn~~xsplaric 
pressure (Cunningham and Sawchenko.lP9O). This viewpoint i3 i~tculnpnlilrlc will! lltc 
CPC hypothenis since i t  po%lulates tLat peripheral senwry illpul lo lir Ihr:~i~>st~t11 i? 8 1  
prerequisite for boll! the initintion and maintcllancc ofpattcrtlcrl c.iopDsg~rlaHer ;~clivity. 
1.4 Putativf Trananilters in  tho Hruistenl L~~,phngnmn(er Nutwatrk 
T o  avoid elccsical rtimulation of fibre. of pa$sage, cllsslo-mirncrriiniulali~~~~, i.c. 
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Rcal tjcction or rcceptor agolnir!s or nntagonirtr in a conlined dcglutilive region, lhs 
lhcc~~ u w i  for tllc sclect~ve activntlon of  neurons in such loci. Biogcr (1984) pioneered 
1Li3 pl~ar~nacalngicai approach lo map degiutitive response loci and to study the 
neumsanrmittcr ~nec l~a~~isms operating in the  wallowing network in the rat brainstem. 
I'mgrcssively refined microinjcction techniques applied in  these studies not only enabled 
tllc clc~.lutirivc loci in  tile ~ncduila to he mapped will? increased precision, but also 
allcrwai tlw explor:~~ton 01 pa;,!ive ~neumlrnnr~nitlcrs utilized at syllaps~s ill these I w i  
(Iliallim & Hicgr. 198% Hasltim el sl.. 1989). Sillcc medullary esophagotnotar circuity 
c;~s ~nnw hu studiutl i!! v i m  IWIIIS ct 11.. 1991a.b: Wang a at., 1993: Zllang er at.. 
iVJ3). it 11.1s Ibecu possilrlc to apply specific pharmnmlogical information oblailrd in vilo 
la study synaptic mecl,alisl?s at the ~ ing lc  ell level. 
1.4.1 Bxeitotnry Trnnr#nitters i n  the NTS, 
i. A c e l ~ l c l ~ ~ I i ~ t e  
Hleeer (1984) ,lemonstr;acd tllc i~nportanceofcenlral aAChR-mediaedpracesser 
i l l  the rnn~trol olacsophrgeal peristalsis 11, the rat. Thus, surface application of mAChll 
irgo~tirts lo tllc N'rS or micro-ejeclia, of the agonirlr al iarasolimry loci overlapping with 
tile N'IS,. g ive rise to rltythmlc perirtallie eontractia~is o f  dte oesophsgus unaccompanied 
by phase-iockcd buecopltary!~geal activity. This implies thatactivalion of  mAChb  i n  the 
NI'S,. lends lo plterned orsopllagomotor activity. Moxover. Ihc oe~ophageal component 
n l  reflex swallowing is readily suppressed following the InIravenous adminstration of 
sasv:si~~iu nslago!~irasltcll as acopolarni!te, which iscapableofcrorling the blwd-braill 
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hrrier. However. the quaternary eompousd, melhsmpolan~i~a. is efluctivc a#~ lg ; l  a ICIB- 
fold lhiglter dosage (Bieger. 1984). A dense tcmi~,;d ficld 111cl~nili~~c-;~ue1gltii~11~f~)ri11~~ 
(CI1AT)-immuno~ncti~e fibres is lociuud io l l~c  NTS, .  (Ksggien~ el ill.. I1)'Hl). 'I'laesc 
lindings strongly suggest tltnl ACh is a ~aumrnaamitter in? llta r;s N'I'S,. as'! III;II lllr 
cholinergic ittnervalion o f  tltc N'TS,, ankcs a ksy mntrihulion loausopLig~ana,r canlml. 
It Is relevanl to note that in olllor spccics. inellding cat (Rlalt el 21. 1989) auld 
lhuman (Paterson et al.. 1991). oesophageal activity is nlrn supprcrmd Ihy syrlcmiu 
administration of mAChR anlagonirtr. This effect lhar bcco nltribatcd n,lcly lo ;I 
peripheral blocknde of oesophageal snlootll mascle (Hlank ct al.. 198% i)i i t l l l i~~lt A l i l -  
Sharkawy. 1977: Palcrson el ill.. IWII .  Ilowcvcr. $1 nduclios ill ~wvcpl~itg~it l  slr i i t l~tl 
muxlc activity is all0 noted in L c  cat foll&lwil)g ~I~IT~~YCI~<>!~S :appli .alit)tl o f  illnlllinc 
(Blank el %I.. 19891, a compau~d 1ls1 is nlrle lo pet l r ; \a  into bc CNS. Tl~crcloic. tt 
sccn,r warranted to re-eramine Ill8 illelpmlaliol) of rllticllnlillcrgic eflbet\ on 
esophagomotor fullaion, smrr the effect o f  cclltral mACLR Irlwk~dl: n>i!y lti~vc lhect, 
overlwked in  these studies. 
Tlte roum of the cl~olinergic Innervation of thc N'R. mtnililw IOI~~>~)WI>. 
Moderate o!nmbers of ChAT-posrlivc cell bnlicr havc bccn rcpunccl ill two ~pr i~r ipn l  
localio~ls a1 the jullclion of  the rorrral and ~ntcrmstllale lllird c,ftlla N'I'S IKugg~crou ;#I.. 
1990): (i) the NTS,.. n region colltainillg buwophisyngcal i!~lcnlcw>nr. ;~scl ;aljructkt 
ponions of tlte medial sub~>uccleus itim dorral portio~n e l  !he NI'S,.) and (111 11,. us~llr:tl 
NTS (NTS,): ruggsting that rignificnnl numbcn of cells are ahlc to syntl~srizc Al'h in  
the NTS. A group of CIIAT-porilivc neurons I n  the ,.na inlermcdialk rl icit l ;~ri\ 
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parvieellularis (ZIRP) hnvc been retrogradely labeled by depositing tracer at functionally 
dclincd mwphagal ioei in llte NTS;. (Vy* etai., 1990: Wang. 1992). Therefore, the 
ZIRP is another possible pmpriobulbar mum of  the cholinergic innemtian of the 
N'rS<.. Ciivcn thc paueity afthc identilied propriabuibsr cholinergic inputs to the NTSC 
itltd the pmycnce o i  ChAT-immunoractivity ill a subset of ~lruronal perikarya ill the 
~ s l i o w  g:lngiion oirats (Palnurier etal.. 1987), rnbbia. cam. dogs and sileep (Falcmpin 
ct ;,I.. 1989: Ter~mux el id.. 19891. the pmribility that van1 affercnts imm the 
t~s~~ph:tgas ; rc clrrlilwrgic warrants nudy. 
<iivc!l thc poor reicctivity of mAChR antagonins. at present. tlle subtypes of 
111AChlb tl~ibt mediato cholillcrgic mpon~es in tile NTS,. remain unknowll. 
il. I lrcilarnq amino acid 
11) addition to ACL, nudies by Bieger (1984) and Hr l l im and Bieger (1989) 
rt8bssl 1lti8l :an I?AA-like ~ ~ d l a ~ ~ c c  (glutamate or aspanate) is involval ili cerophngsal 
prcmolor conlrnl at tllc lcvci or the NTS,.. The source of the EAA ih~nervation is yet to 
hr. BulcnsieB. (iivcn that I) gluta~nnte has been identified 8s the ,main transmitter 
~ullii,ed by srsvsral types o l  vagai visceral sensory Sbres terminating in  the NTS 
(Aldrescn & Yallg. 1990: Dicsici, et al.. 1982: Dnwe et ai.. 1990; Perrono. 1981: 
Wang & Dndiey. 1995). and 2) that the NTS, receives afferenu mainly fmm the 
pcripilcry ICunningiuln & Sawchenko. 1989. 1990). the possibility that theoesophageal 
vapl PWCIIIS an pluta~natergic appears plausible. 
NMIIA is tllorc polullt ia eliciting an oesophageal reaponre than kainate alldlor 
guisqaaliltc sLc11 directly cjccted at oesophageal loc i  in the NTS,. (Hashim & Bieger. 
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1989). Moreover, the sulcclivc NMIIA wcptur a>lsgosnc ?-;st i~s.S- l~ l !o~~~I~~~~~c~~;drrn.  
acid (AP-5) and Z-sm1no-7-ph~~pl1o~1oI~epl~~~1c~ie ;)rid (AP-7) cn~~ r l n r~ l l l p  and rrvrrshiy 
black erapl~ago!~,o~or respoarcr cvohcd by giatna,sle pressure-cjr~lcd In Ihc N'I'S, . I\ 
recent study employillg in ritu hybridirnlios  reveal^ 1i1:tt NIS,. ~ v n ~ i r l ~ ; t ~ c i ~ l  
premotoneurola express NMDARl I ~RNA (Bmurranl r l  ;,I.. IY141. 'Ttthcll Ic~~cII~cr. 
l h w  results suggest a prefemnlial as~ocialio~n n l  lllc NMDA rr'cclrllr INMlIAlO with 
oesophageal prematoneumns. 
iii. Ni lk  oxide 
Nitric oxide llas been defined ;L? a ~ ~ r . s m l r a ~ ~ n ~ ~ i l ~ c r  ill u:lr#otlr rc81lr:~l :lisl 
peripheral murotransmisrioa prncurscs (Rzcli. IYPZ: (i;8rllrwailc. 1')')l: i(itn<l. 101l?: 
Snydcr. 1992). Studies with NAOPiI-dinphor;~~~ Ilistucl~c!ni%lry Ih:lvc mvuitlccl dc!l$c 
nitric oxide ryntllare (NOS)-pnrilivc ncuronr al,,l t>caropil lfcld I!> lltc NIX,, rr.g#a~n IOl~li! 
et al.. 19931. Since NADPIl diaphonse-positive ncurn8,r itm pwsclrl ill lllu fanl<nc 
ganglion (Lfi et at.. 1994). some invcqtigatun b v c  pmlulittecl tlt:!t tltc NOS lptnitlvc 
neuropil i n  the NTS,. are partially axoltal lermillnlq lrotn pcripllcr;d iltfcnl,lr (1.0 cl ;#I.. 
1994). An involvement of NO ill oesq,bag~.ili Iunaion in Ihc prco~ol<>r ICVCI n.lniu#l! 1 0 1  
be determilled. 
1.4.2 Excitatory Trnllsmittcrs in thc NTS,. 
I. ~ E ~ ~ ~ I D N  amino mid 
The NTS, is  mexlenrivewith regions wllcmerly (Irumophnnlypi~ll $wi$ll~lw~l~g- 
relaled unit discharges are cwkcd by SLN rtimulalion (Kersler and Jean. IVXS). 111 
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i t dd~ t r~~ l ,  pharmaa,logical study ittdicates that chemartimulatian of the NTS,. with 
riut;tln;ac rcruln in pharyngeal deglutition or complete swallowing (Bieger. 1984: 
I l i ~ l ~ i m i l ~ ! d  Ilicgcr, 1989 Kc1dtrctal.,l990: Kerrier & Jean. 199i).I l is suggests that 
I:AA~ ;tw tr;tmirsliticn ill dw  region. 111 mlitrart to tlrc effect ~n the NTS,. Lainate is 
I I N ~ !  p(rc~tt n pltijryngcrl loci I,> 11te NTS,,,, (Iiashim & Bieger.1989). Applied to the 
rurl;re 111 lltc N'I'S. kitit);ta pmduccs rcputit~ve pltaryngeal eo~lrractionr (Hsshlm and 
Il,qer. IYBY: Wmp and Htegcr.199l). 111 addition. when applied to t la  NTS. Small 
d ~ ~ $ c \  01 NMUA cvohc rcpctitive complete rwallowr. whereas larger doses of NMDA 
pmdacc oltly wpc~itive pltaryngomotor activity. not swailowr (Bieger, personal 
a ~ ~ ~ l r n t ~ ~ ~ i c a ~ o n ) .  Ejectio  of NMUA near the NTS, region producer rhythmic 
~pl~~ryng~nrn,tar :activity (Kcnlcr ct a1..19Wl NMDA-evoked rhytllmic burst discharger 
Lint bees rceordccl cxtrvcclluiariy by Tell and Jean li990a) ill #neuron3 of the NTS,., in 
virm. 'I'IIU$E ilkltllor$ T~UUUI~IC that there rltythm~cally bursrlng neurolls belong to the 
\!\~;8liowl#rg Cl'Ci. 1,) ILnher sludics (Tell & Jean. 1991b. 1993). they ihave observed 
~na!nbranu me~llat!onr in  a subset of NTS,. neuronr in the presence of ITX.  indicating 
rr~~~cii!io#ial p ~ c r m i l l ~ r  OIC~IIBIOI~ pmpenies of lllese neurons. 
11. Other excilmfory lron~millers 
Wllell applied to the surface of the NTS. several neurachemicab. such as 
rvmtunin 15.llTl ll%icgcr. 1981: Biegcr ct aI.,i97?: Bieger & Neuman. 1991: Hashion 
A Illeper. 1987). ~norddrenali~te INEI (Biegcr. 1991). dopatnine lBieger.1974: Bieger e l  
;\I.. I1177l. Illymlmlt,ll-rcl~31111g ihomolte(rRH) (Bieger. 1991)andvasoprerrin (Bieper. 
14'111 ~pnuluuc rupnilive swallowing. sugge~ring that they are putative neura- 
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aediators/modulalorr in NTS ssucercr concerar'd will) rwallowillg. It lhas I?~<II r e ~ w n ~ d  
that TRH producer slow rhythmic ~nembralle orcilllliolls is  NIS,. Incuron? ill LC 
prercnce of TTX (Dekin el al.. 1985). Tile role o f  these sulrstn~ar ill llte N'IS ill 
deglutitive control remains unclear. 
1.4.3 Inhibitory Tlnumilters nt NTS Pmnlntnr 1)qllntilivc 1.nci. 
I. y-~tmir#obslyric orid (GABA) 
Rhytlllnie acsapllngeal pcrklalsw a n  bc i l ~ l ua r l  Ihy blwk;t~le ul'CiAllA, reuq>snr 
w i l l  bieucullineejecled is l l ~ c  N'rS,. (WIIB N O i c ~ r .  1991). Wlncll c i l l l ~ r  iallllli~tl III lllc 
NTS surface or pressure-ejected into the NTS,.. bicucullinc cvoker repelilivc colllplBc 
swallowing (Wang & Bieger. 1991). nlse results suggest 1L.t: I I )  GARA iq  an i8lllil,ilt1ry 
transmitter utilized in  Ole NTS prelnotor degluti~ivo loci; (2) tlnerc exisl ph;,ryr!gu;ll it!111 
oesophageal CPOs that are tonically inlnbitcd by CAUAsrgic illlarv:lios. 
ii. OIlzrr inhibiro,y rmnsmifl8rs 
In contrast to the effect of small doqes 015-llT and Nli. kagc b>scr ini>il,il rcllcx 
rwallowing wlteln lopically applied to tlte NTS surb~z or <lircclly i&tjccBcl i111o lhc HIS 
(Kesslcr & Jean. 19860. 1986b). suggesting i8~volvsmcntol'ikdditi~~nill rcccplllr %ublyllr- 
mediating these deglutitive responses. In ddilion, an o~tkcphalin-like ~allst;tsce a,ay 
funclian as an illlribitary transmitter in the NTS invnlvcd I" thc eo~ttrol olswrllcwisg 
(Bieger.1991). In morphine-treat4 animals, application of naloxone. all i l ! ~ i ap~~~ i ' i l  ill 
opioid receptors, produces repetitive swallowing (Ricgcr. Lunnnir N Young. I'J91). 
1.4.4 l'ran\mltterr In  the AMB, 
I. EAA 
Hicgcr (1984) dcmonslratcd t l~at glulamate. when ejected la the AMB,. evokes a 
rlrorl 1;tcncy ucsop1,agcal co~ltraction. Subsequelll neviapl~yriological rludier have 
i~nplimtcd an, EAA as the primary transmitter in the solitary-amblgual esophagomotor 
pathway whiellacts at NMDA and AMPA -- ',r rublyper (Wangetsl.. 1991b). Thus. 
DI'SPs in AMB,. neurons elicited by electrical stimulalian of the solitary-ambigual 
pnllnway arc eon,plerely clitninatd by a cambined blwkade of EAA receptor subtypes 
(Wd~~gcti l l . .  1991h). Irrril,! hybridirnt~ao reveals thal the NMDA receptor In the AMB,. 
is of NMi>AKI sulltype (Brourssrd el al.. 1994). 
11. NO 
I3y cotnbilli~tg lrans-synaptic relrograde tracing will) pseudorabies virus injected 
1tt10 llw O C S O ~ ~ M ~ U J  a14 NADPH-diaphorare hislmhemistry seatmes of brain recliam. 
W icd t~ r  ct nl. (1995) and Oai el al. (1995) demanrtraled that mart oesophageal 
prclnotarleuro~>s In the NTS,. mnvin NOS and send their NOS pmitiw terminals to the 
AMB,. surmu!>di&tg oeropllageal motoneumns. nlus NO could also be involved in 
lransmission between oe~ophngcnl premololwumnr and matoneuronr. 
ill. ACh 
Wlnctn e,icclcd into tlte AMB,.. ACh evokes short-latency oesophageal cantractionr 
(I%iu&cr. 1984: Wa!l$elal.. 1991al. Both !ticotlnicaeetylchollnereeeplors (IIACLHS) and 
~nACllKs have been demanslrared wltllin the AMB, (Arneric el al., 1990: Swamon etal.. 
1987: Wada etal.. 1988. 1989). However. the respanre induced by ACh in the AMB, 
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h t l t  in vim (Bieger. 1984) and in %firm (Wangel 81.. 19911: Zl~ang ct 81.. 1943). snlilc 
rhsr evoked from fhe NTS,.. is no1 rllytitfl~ie and is rmpola~ni~le-rcristil!1l (WII~~ el .I.. 
IWla: Zhallg el 81.. 1993). Since CIIAT-positive cell bodics an: illnelll ill IIIC vilsl 
majority of NTS,. ceilr (Ruggiero el 31.. 1990). ACh docs llol sppcar lo Ihe it [prilllhlry 
rral>rmilier fronl NTS.. l~eurons proimting e tl~c AMIZ.. bu$ iaslund is likrly le ;,risr 
fmm anolher source. Retrograde lleurollal lrilcllly culllllilred will, C1lA'l'- 
~mmunocytochemi~lry mvenls hat tile AMB,. receives n proicclioll fratr it sahpol~alalall 
of dtolinergic neurons i n  tile ZiRP. Elcelrical sti#nuialia~~ of  this rugioln ill rliucv ca,kus 
fart EPSPr in  AMB,, onrurons that are i ~ ~ l r i b i a ~ l  by lnAChR a~~l~gonis ls  (%ha!n&! CI ial.. 
1993). Vje physiological significance of Illis cholinergic innervation e l  ausopl~;!gci~l 
IM~OI ICU~~S ~cmains unclear. 
iv. Somnloslnlin (SST) and Gnkepf~alirr (ONKJ 
Two peplider. SSr and ENK, lisve b ~ r n  idunlilicd ill 1wuruhpoi>ulisi8~l1\ s l  N'I'S,. 
neumnr projectine, lol l le AMB,. (Culringham B Snwchenku. 1989: Cutl~>iolgllitr~ cl 811.. 
1991). it is nor klown whether lhere peplider are srocialed will3 lilt lllillll I:M 
transmitter in this pathway. SST inhibill cholincrgic, while thcil i lnl i~~g gluli l ! i~i! l~rgi~ 
response9 at the AMB,. oerophngeal moloneumnr IWsng el al.. 1991~. 1993). 
1.5 Rwareh Plan 
1.5.1 Rationtale 
Over the part ten years. k~lowledgc or hrai~>rtcm cnechilnisrnr cotsndling 
wsopl~ageal perislnlsls has advanced rignificanlly, nwillg largely a, IU~ICF in  tllc rill. 
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i.ikc 0~1.r rodc111~. the rat employs mainly ssiated muscle for oesophageal bolus 
pn,pul\irr, imd I ~ U S  %ems ideally suited fur tho rady of brainstem erophagomotor 
~n~cclranisms, bccausc the mmplexitiel inherent in  intramural neural mechanisms 
regulati~ng mophagcal smooth murulaarc a n  circumvented. Neurons in be rat NTS,. 
rcccivc the majorily. i f  no1 all. of the vagal aflerentr fmm the wophagus and directly 
pn,jcct to oesophageal nlotaneuronr of the AMB,.. functioning as second order sensory 
and prcmolor neurons. Therefore, an esaphagomotor pallern generator netwcnk is 
prup.1 to rcridc, at luarl pamially. within tile NTS,.. 
ACh ahd EAA lhnve been defined or major trallsmiltcr candidates ill this 
l~l ler~~<cm!lal poo o l t l ~e  medullary eireuil. At NTS,. inlcrneurons, mAChRs, inlernclillg 
will? l iAA rsceptors, are likely to play a key role in  oerophagomotor pattern mntrol. 
Iiowcvcr. various aspects coltcernittg tile mode of  operation of the NTS cholinerglc 
onccha~rirms are as yct unclw, specifically as there relate to the foilowing poinu: 
firsf, blockade of  mAChRs in tile rat NTS. eliminates primary oesophageal 
pcrislalsis. while activation of  these ncepwrr resslu in oesophageal peristalsis without 
pi~arysgolnolor oulptn. rcse~nblitlg secondary peristalsis inappearance. Todate, however. 
secoadary (reflex1 oesophageal pertrtalsis in the a t  ihas nor been characlerired. 
spuci(ic;illy with regard lo lllc mle of  NTS mACLRs. 
Second, while the NTS,. conrains a d e w  ChAT-immunoreactive terminal field. 
Ihc trallsllliller of oesophageal afferenrr to the NTS,. remains unknown. G i n n  the paucity 
01 identified propriabulbw inputs lo  the NTS. (Cunningham & Sawchenko,1990) and the 
dc!nolrstralio~~ of  CIIAT-immunoreactivity in nodox ganglionic pcrikarya in rats 
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(Paiourier e l  al., 19871 2nd rabbits (Tenlaux el a1..19891. tllc vhernl nfrcrcsts Trot13 the 
oesopilagus could be choli~rrgie. 011 tile other Land. ChAT-positivc accm,sr Ih:kve been 
found in the NTS (Ruggirm et a1..19VO) altll anotltcr posrihlc (pmpriubaIl>nr so!lr'c s l  
cholinergic input to the NTS has also beet, noted (Wallp. 19%). 
Rirrl. the oesopllageal pcristilisis evoked by snivatiat of n~lmurle,ls calrtr:di.i 
LI~ACI~RS is characterized by i e  rhytl!n~ic!ty. As the hypolllesired oesoplapcal TI'(; klukr 
unequisocal support. and in  fact is quc~t io~~ed by some auti~on (Cu~~n8~~gl~anl d 
Sawchenko, 1990). the issue of whether esophagomtor rllytl~nlic nulivity is cclamlly 
generated or requires phasic periplleral afferent fcedl>ack nceds to hc woived. 
Fosdh, nothing is kz8owi~ about the mechaltirmr by wlnich choli~arpic alld III~II- 
cholinergic transmitter ryrlclnr it) !he N'TS,. inturact ill csoplmg~~~m,iur pitllert, go~~uottba. 
These eonriderado~n prompt ~ h c  lollowing quertiolls: 
I. Is the chol in~glc  l ink  i n  the NTS, iutvnlvcd I n  seeov~d~ry ( r r k x )  
oesophageal p r l s l s i i  and i f  so, haw? 
1. D w  the eholincrgie l ink repreent vagol nfferrnt or pmpilnbulbur inpat? 
3. D m  the cholinergic link enable rhythmic csnpitagnmotnr nulput 141 LC 
generaled withotnt pcriphernl sensory feedback? 
4. Do eholinergic a t d  EAA inputs innlcrael i n  the NTS,. ill r~t~l~Lug~:#ts~ll,r 
rhythmogenesis and i f  so, how? 
1.5.2 I l ypn th rw  
l3avcd on anatomleal and pharmacoiogical data obtained i n  the rat. the following 
working lhypatilercs arc proposed: 
i. By facilitating the excitability o f  the semnd order renrory neurons. the 
clmii~xrgic link ill lilt NTS,. is involved in, bur may llot be absolutely required 
Ibr. thc galeration of  secondary Ireflex1 pcristalsi~. 
li. As a aaol1;ry lo lhypothere li). vdgal affcrent input from the wsophagur to 
111c N'VS,. c~llploys an EAA. but not ACh, as transmitter. 
lll.Comsm~~ds from the dcgiurilive prenlalor neurons triggcr the oesophageal 
prcmolor #neurons through a central link lo initiate primary oesophageal 
pcristaisis. T l a  chalinergic input to the NTS,. reprerents a mmpanent of this 
link which operates to (a) strengthell pharyngo-oesophageal stage-coupilng and 
l b l  cnlilbic wsopl~ngenl pretnotor lneuronr to generate rhythmic oeropllageol 
pcristairts without pcripbral sensory input. 
iv. Malialing illlluls from reflex afferent$, ~GiuKs an NTS,. neurons, specifically 
those of the NMDA subtype, interact will, lnAChRs in the process of 
esophago!notor mntml and rhythmogenesir. 
1.5.3 Objedivcs 
To providc experinle!ltal support for theabave hypoberes. four specific objectives 
wil l  bu pursual i l l  llle p raca  study: 
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i. To chnranerire lile reflex respollrea to balioondistensioll olr l le ral cx.sc>pha~ul 
with nview to determinil,g the roles ofcllolincrgicilal I iAAegiu ilnpuls m lllu 
NTS ill the conlnrl of sffolldary puristalsis ITitapter I). 
ii. To invcaigale rile pulntivc lrnnrmiltrn u!iiirc<l by ocsop1vagc:eill :tlli.r~.st fil,rcs 
hy determining the effects or iCluR aotl !nlAChK i t~ l l i~go~t is t  .I( CYOLUI N'I'B. 
neurollal activity (Chapter 2). 
iii. To investigate in v i w  and bt vilro w l l ~ l l l ~ r  11)" pallcr~>~tl ICSOP~~PL~III(I~(I 
activity can be generated wilhout rcaffereclt inpul and wllcthcr it clepclllls on 
ci>alinergic illput to rile NTS,. (Chaplcr 3). 
iv. To srudy BE virro Ihow ci>oiinergie o,odelalory i l tp~~ls  i~ttcracl will, I A k r ~ i c  
inputs i l l  ge~wralitig oesopilageai pw8notor rlryllltl,(r) on W S .  ~lllcrllctlnlltr 
(Chapter 4). 

Accordingly, mAChRs nlid NMDARs In llle N'TS,. nilpurr lo u~rlllrii?!~te lo r;l 
esophagolnolor mnrol. 
Thc presea work sougl~t ( I )  lo cl~nraclcrize esophagolnolor rcrpo4ar.r to lt~nlillill 
dirte~sian and (2) to examine the involvemen1 o f  e h o l i ~ ~ c r g i c ~ ~ ~ d  EAA-clgic 1ll~~L8misllls 
operating at the level of oesopllageal premolor ncuronr in thc NTS region. 
2.1 Mcthods and Materials 
Experit~~ene were pertbrlnrd in! 72 adult aalc Spnlpuu-Dawby ms wcigll i l l~ 
hetween 350 g and 450 g. After a~wcaenh~sin will, ilrapzrilonml urctlels (1.11-1.2 %Ibp 
body wt), a tracileal tube was inserted nod llle right exler~~aljugular vcin ca~lnul;ltc@l li r 
intravenous infusion of  saline and drugs. 111 some a$linrals, the mrvieal v:gi wcrc ia,l;$lrul 
and looped with silk thread for subsequent vagolonly. Ralr wcrc ~nainlnincd 1 a rcclill 
temperature between 37.5-38°C by means or mdira h a t  a d  spoNancl%us rc~pinsory 
activity derived from tidal press"* fluctuations was uontinuourly rccenlcd. II- 
tubocurarlne (0.075 - 0.15 pmalikg) was give,, by intravenous Imlus r l ~ l l c  animals wcrc 
artificially ventilated with orygm-csricl>d air by mmila of ;i rcrpiraer (Ilarvaid). 
Ventilation was maintained at a rate o l  I W  cycles.nlin1 and a tY:d volume of  2.5-3 1111. 
2.1.1 Mnnornetry nnd Dislenrlon Proceduw 
Miniature ballmn-lipped catheters construeled from PE 90 polycli~ylcne luhinp 
were filled with waler and connected by means of a three-way rtopcoek 10 pmssum 
transducers. Pmsre signals from each lransducer were filleted (lo rcducc 
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Fig. 2.1. Prcsrurr-vuluml: alrd dtameter-volume relationships of the inflation balloon ar 
clsler~nilred outsids the allimul. The lnarimal diameter o f  llle fully inflated balloon ir 
id?out 6 mm: thc msrimal Ullstr~ssRl  volunle about 210 pi. The balloon is filled with 
water by a ayringe-pump at a fired rate of 9 pl.rL. Broken portion o f  line beneat11 
pmsrurc Iraccs (A - I .  2) iltdieates thc infusioli period: during the solid portion (A-I) the 
inbsion is stappcd. At lllc start of infusion, a step increase in pressure is evldsot (A-1 
ntld 1%). nnir repsrens the pressure required lo  overcome the resistance to flaw through 
lhu carhctcr inlo the balloon. Betwee!) 5 and 210 p l  of injmtios, the transverse mnxi~nnl 
cliv~neter a! lire uentcr of the bailwn expands from 2.5 mm lo 6.0 mm, with a negligible 
c l l i ~ l l ~e  ill r~tterllrl pressure (A-2 nlld R,, illdicating llle lhigh mmpliana of the balloan. 
Wlncn tltc i~fusian volume exceeds 210 pl, a small increase in infu$ion voiumc causer 
all abrupt and large increase in  intra-balloon pressure (A-2 and B). 
B 
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i~~lcrfcrcncc From cardiac and respiratory movemellls) at a frequency of 0.5-3 Hz and 
dbphlycd on i t  p<,lygrupi~ (tinsc. Model 7D). Balloons used for recording intraluminal 
prcsrure lhad an outer-diameter of L 4 mm: ballwnr used br oerophageal dlste!~~lon had 
a diitrnolcr 01'6 ~nln  an11 n volulnc of 2W-215 p l  when fully inflaled. The ballwn for 
<lirle~tsiott was lillcd with watcr (n = 68 17'2) or mom air (n = 4 / 72) and mnnecled 
in par.111~1 l o a 5 W  p l  microsyringe. Oesophageal distension was accomplished manually 
or co~>lrolled hy a variable speed syringe-pump (Sage Instrumcnw, Model 355). The 
pmsure-volume relationship and thedinmeter-volume relationshipof the hlflation balloon 
wc rcc l e t c r~n i~~~ I  before i~lserlia~l into llleoesophagus. Asrhown in Fig. 2.1, armall rlep 
ih>el.care ilr prmsure duriug the Orst5 p l  18tjectiao rcprercntcd the force required no keep 
walcr llowinlg illlo lllc balloon. Between 5 and 200 p l  of filling volume, the diameter o f  
lllc le l lc~r t~ erpnndcd lionl 2.7 mm to 5.8 lnln without funher change in pressure. 
sndicaling a lhlgh canlpllancs of the bnlloon. The lengrll of the catheler firom the centre 
of Ihc halloon wsrj marked in eentimetces. Prior to insenion, the balloons were deflated 
alill lllickly cwtcd with 2% xyloealne jelly. When posilioned in the upper alimentary 
lracl. llle ru l rd ing balloo~ls were filled with 20-25 p i  water and briefly equilibrated with 
sllllnsplsrlc prcrnlre. 
2.1.2 I l~ln.iancnti l l  P rmdn r r  I: Churacleriwliatn o f  Reflex Responses 
.Scxr,te,tlnl ruwesrs. Since under phy~iological conditions the strongest reflex 
ccn~traclion should occur j m l  proximal lo the food bolus. we first clrraclerized the local 
lnolor response to inflallon. The inflatioll balloon was designed lo mimic bolus 
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rdmulatian. The inflation bnllaon was paqilioncd ill difhrclll cgntrncs o i  lir rcrr~csl 
(CE) thoracic (TE) alfd distal (DEI oesoplmgus (Pig. 2.21. To mlttue sclnury sli\plia~or. 
thc ii?flation balloo~l war reduced in  diameter lo less that, 3 rnnt duriag the ICK~~SIUII 
i8tlervsl. For dislenrion of tllc ocsoplm8us. lllc lbnllao~~ win iillal by 8llr;lte (2). tile 
syringe-pump ar a predetenai!>cd rate olJ.5 ,d.r ' or ' J . 0  lcl.s '. Wlnrtl .ku r~ol>l,;~g,#~><r<,r 
response was elicited. (lac pump was stppccl ;~rd ilrtl;!lio!t ~n>.titlli$itrtl lip, 211 -50 IUL.~BZ~~S 
beiorc lhc ball not^ war ~n~anuillly drtlaad alrd the pt8111p rerut. A1 r.ttr.11 cu.i~pP;tpc;~l te\,cl. 
at lea31 four consirtent distenriolr triillr were perbnncd. 
Tile smallest illflatioll-volume (pll that clicitccl in  rcprudacihlc ueu,plli,gill 
response war defined ar the tl~reshald volulnc (V.,.]. The V,  valucr were dcmnniicd Ihy 
recordllg boll, syringe plunger dinplaeement and cIt>rilli~n or llle p t n ~ ~ p  IIII-CY~U. '1.1, 
examine whether the distension-produced ocsopL:igcal eo~ar;~ctio~t w;s lpn~pulrivc. ti!^ 
inflation balloon was tell free to move during lllc d~slcnsius. Is :alditio~l. I c t  rcconl ial,y 
aboral movement of the inflated ballooll, lllc ba l luo~~ c tltslsr wa\ letllcrcd :I lelrtvn 
tra~tsducer (Fig. 2.3) ill Eolne expcrilllella. 
Multi-seg~t~rrtl l  responses. To examine rcsponqcs or thc cnlirc c!cs~>pl!:bpitl 
body to local inflation, the placement olmanamctric cathctcrs was amllgcd i,~ (we w:tys. 
For observatioll of pm.rin101 and distal rcsponser m disre,r.\in>t of dr rI!r~r,,r.i~ 
oesoplmgus. tile inflation balloon wa5 positioned ill tho dlntacic rcgmc~~l  ('J liwn 
upper incisors). Two additiolral recording halloa>s wen: p1;iceri 1-2 en) <lln;bi il~ttl 
proximal to the inflation balloon. For inverligating prarinml r e ~ ~ m ~ ! ~ e . v  10 ,Ii.~remir,n r,/ 
ti?< dirtnl oesopi!ngt#s, the illflation b~llooll way p l ~ i t i o l l ~ d  ih  the dlslinl w$upllilgt~\ f i I 
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'113 II~)I!I upper i~>c$sc,r.i) a~td twopr~x i~nal  recording bnlloonr were located in thecervical 
;,st! ~ln,r;~ic lavlpL;lgur. rc$pcc!ivcly. 111 lnost o f  thc experimenu. a recording balloon 
w;,, ~p,~\;t~ollccl ts titc pliary~nx (1') tu monitor pharyngeal rerponse. I f  any, during the 
~n\oplt;lgc;tl d i \ le~ ion.  Corroct positioning of the balloons was not only bared on 
~mu;$rar~np 111c intrrluinirlal length of the manometric catheten but also ascertall8ed by 
ihtnt~~rifiultci!l laclib sti~suin!ion-ttndaced reflex swallowing whcll r~sulted ln apropulrive 
<~evq,l>;kge:~l c. t>lr:wtlon. In tmost of thne experiments. V, war first delennlned by I 
rmlnp ~lbllilllc~ll il.1 $II~AC.L]UCI~I ~rsupllageal distellliollr were maltuaily periormed wlth 
~mtr - r l r l~  ihliccthr81 'lil cxumi~re [Its !~tPat!on volumc-rcspolae relallonrl~ip. serial 
1rv]'ll;tgr;81 tl!\leil.i~tu~s wcrc pcrfonncd wid> volulncs being illcreased by 5 or 10 61 
\IC]>\ 
Vttgolr,n,),. Eflects of ani- and bilateral vagotomy were enalni~~ed in animals 
lbrc.al,l!rg ~pol~lid81cously. The cervical vagal trunk was gently dissected free and severed 
!vlllt ~lliero-wirsorr;. 1'08-vngolorny reflex oesophageal responses were tested up ro 40 
I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ C S .  
l'<~vl-ntenrs slrtius At  tlle anll iaal~on of the experiment. tlte por~t ia~ l  of' tile 
1r;tll~nlsr !s':b.; vira:!lly identified i t>  23 anilnnls rind rhe intralumilml length of rile 
~l l i l l lc l l l ie l l .~~ i l l l l ~ t ~ n  ~vils TC-~ ICC~C~  slier all in~ravenour owrdore of uretllalle and a 
tBor81csn~1uy. I h r  !llalc rats weighing 4W gmmr, the total length of aeropl~agus war 
i lout  '1 c a .  'The lcnpth lioln the upper incisor$ tu the pharyngwssapllageal junction. 
llrrl rib. diapllragm .mad cnrdia were about 4 cm. 7 em. I I cm and 13 cm, rerpeetively. 
\\'111 lllc cclltrc o l  lltc illflation balloon beillg taken to indicate the segment distended, 
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the CE. TE and DE were localed 4-7 cm. 7-10 cln 2nd 10-13 ell> Invs lltc alqlrr 
i~~cirom. Conrideri~le the lnlovelnent of tlre dit~phrngat wit11 mql inary  eyulcs. lhc 
reglt>ent 10 lo 12 cnl f r o ,  cllc upper laulsor \!,;I$ drlit>rd I.; t l r  iltlrscnlr;nl poniol! nI'lllr 
L%lopllilg"l. 
2.1.3 ErperimaPal Pracudurcs 11: I ' l~maaeel~gieul Studirri 
Dn,t npplication. To iltvestiptc d ~ e  mle of  choli~rrgic iwd IiAA-crgii 
mechanirna ill oerophagenl prenlotor rcflex control. mACLK iultl NMI)AII Xl118BllllSlT 
were either given by intravcnouv bolus injcctio~t ur tupiurlly spplierl I,, lltc lilcdulkt 
oblon8ata. 
Tor topiwl appliu;~tio~rs. the ilni~nnis were s~uaslcd ;I .iterut>~i>ric Ir; l~lr iallrr 
~na~totnetric catheters wercsccurcd ill their sppmpii;btc poritiosr. 'I'ltc c:8tod;1l nrft,l tllr 
fourrl> ve~ttricle rind surruultdiog slrucorcs of!Lc durrwl ~nrdalla werc n~r#ic;~lly c%panc<l 
ullder R dissection microscope. Ccrebmrpi~rill fluid was drail ld colri8s~*l.ily will) w i ~ k .  
Drug solutions werc applied by meallr of a microliter-syringe to dlc cxlravclltricuklr 
surface ofthe NTS region. ineludiltg an nrcn0 -100 pnl foslrdl to t l l~cnll l l i l l  edpc (11 lltc 
area postrema and between 5W - 7W prn lalcral to rhc nlalli!~c. I'or colln?l. dnlpr were 
npplicd toadjacent sites on the dorwl surlsw of  tltr 8mcdulli8 olrlangat;t ;a, Ihll<twi: 11 IIr 
midline al the cralrial edge ol' b e  area po,lruma (Al'): ii) I IS0 10 12511 p8s liacr;$l It, lllc 
~nidiinc at the cranial ~nargitl ol'thc AI': iii) SO0 p s  rolisal III lllc cms~;ll ~tlicqlll u l  1111: 
$18 :sd 8W la 900 pm lasrai lo thc ~llldlinc. 'l'hc vululnc ilpplicd war kept willilll (1.05 
,I in ordcry?minimize drug rprcad beyond thc targctd region. 
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I" urms a~ltrol\, drug9 wcrc pneumophoretically applied in  the NTS, or the 
AMH,, by ntcans ola  tlnrcc-barrel glass micro-pipetle. Each baml  of the micropipela was 
lilled wit i~ adirrcrclll drug solution. Drugs were pressure-ejeeted by means ofa nilrogen- 
prerrured I'irrospritzcr pump (Gelrral Valve Corp). The volume ejected with each 
prvssurc pulse mq estimatd by measuring the diameter of the ejecrd droplef under s 
fl>icnrwopc ctluippcci will, i t  cliihrnlior~ eycpicce and was kept in the range ol20-100 
111. Thc duxs reled iar lltc rmulw are erlilnaler based 011 detective limit o f  10 pi. As 
$e%c.cril,ccl previourly (Biqer 1984: Hashim & Bieger 1989: Hasllim el at. 1989: Wang 
el ill, lY9lbl. tlrir pn,locoi per$llitted accurae locatioo of swallowing substrates 
i ls~~~vi l tcd will) both tlle NTS and AMB. At there loci. a glutamate pulse invariably 
uvoke'l :t shon-latelry (< I r) pharyngeal or wophageal pressure wave. Extenrive 
oltar.acsri,ation uf rile rwallowing response to stimulation laei within the NTS lhas 
pmviot~sly bccn carried out ill this labontory and has established that the 
ibaccuplsrylgeaI and orsoplvagenl riles arc coextetaive will1 lhe NTS,., altd NTS,. 
revpcclivcly. 
I)PIIRS sssad. I ' l tyso~lign~ir~. 1.5-bisI4-allyldi~neBylammon1~mpLenyl)pentan.~. 
ullc <Iii~mmidc (UWZ8461). DL-muuari~r, rmpolami~~e, metlt~opolamine, glutamare. 
If ~-2-i~~~~i~lo.5-pl10spI~011op~ntanoi~ acid (AP-51, y-D-glutamyl-giycine (y-DGG) and D- 
t~lln~ct~otri~xc were obtained fraln SigmuCi~emieal Company: 6-cy~na-7-nitroquinmline- 
?..l-d~ole (CNQX) Ron1 Research Biallemical International (RBI): ketamine 
Ihydrnul!loridc lrom RoprlSTB Illc (London. Ont.) and diitydra-6-erythraidille (D-8-E) 
,,,, .I\ . . I g ~ f l  lnrm Mercl Sltarp & Doltme Res. Lab.. 
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2.1.4 Dalil A~talysis 
To ensure reproduetbrlily of ~wu.mpllafieill rcller rspalws. llte ~l>(crv;tl Ihclwcctt 
disfetlsinn lriills ia each pmlocoi urrt kept lhcltrecll 2-3 ~nlilt. iilncl vigotal~~ly imwl t l r u ~  
applications wem pcrfortncd after at ierst four coxeistet~ eotn!ml rcrponres wun. ul,t;~isr.d 
in each wrapllageal segment. Allhaugll rcvenible drug clfcclr were a p a e < l  21 lk;m 
twice ill each nllimnl. only rerpanrcr obtained in lilt first lrinl w m  asr.<l i~r quatlilntivc 
a~~lyses.  The V, and the mean amplitude of oesophageal prcssur witvc.i rvokal hclbre 
and after experimental manipulation wcrt colnp.~md ill c x l l  g r r~ l r  ~ i . ~ ~ , ! l ~ i t l ~ .  '~IIE II)U~W 
anlpliludc ofrllytlrnlic respollrcr w.ls crlculi!!~vl try rrenging 11s i ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ l i t ~ ~ c l c s  t ~ f l r c ~ s ~ r c  
waves durillg the first 10 seconds of i~nflutiu,,. (irapla wcre eo~~~ructuc l  arinl: ;L vlliwiwc 
package ISigmaPlal. Jnudcl Sc i e r~ f~e l  Dvva were erprcr.cd nr mu;utr 1 \1;11xh3 vrmn 
oflite ~ncall i.5.E.M): b e  sigllificalrc of diflcrcncm was cxamincd wit11 Sludcsl's l~xireal 
I-test at a P < 0.05. 
2.2 R m ~ I t s  
2.2.1 Cl~sroeterbatiot~ of Rencx Hmpa,n~rcr 
Se~menmlp~#~mernu. Balloon dbtet~rion icpplied ill sucw\\ivc I FIII ~l>tervaIy i~loug 
the ietlgtit of Le aesopilitgus rcvcnlcd cnl~islclll diffemt~ccs ih  rcsp>lnc.i lhctwccn 
rrrvical, thoracic and imraodral portions, as ovidcnccd hy the pattern c>f tlnc arpwlrc 
elicited (n = 7). A represenlive example is dcpiclcd in Fig. 2.2. In tltc upper a) mnd. 
ccrvicai portion, rwponscr were varinblc or ahses cvellat filling volu!nsr 01 IlXla, 150 
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Fig. 2.2 S c ~ ~ n c n ~ ~ l  wxlpllag~al responses to hillioon inflation. A. Scl~em~tic diagraln 
of mu cxsoplm~u\ ;and lh i~ l loo~~ plnce~n~~tts it, oesaphageal body. Positions are intdicaled 
wul> wspect a, d~.i!:ascc l i< ,x8r  11tc upper ineison lo  tile centre of the ballwn. B. I ~ r a -  
Ibullm!~ prcsrurc cllangcs ill different segments of oesophageal body during inflation at 
punlp rate o f 9  p1.r' indicated by a broken l i w  under each pressure trace. During lllc 
interval marked by tlte solid litle. the pump ir stopped until the balloon is manually 
~lcllulctl. Notc lhe proximo-dislal change in reflex responses from rnonopharicslow wave 
(tylw 11 lo  rrp+litivc Bst wnvc ltype Ill activity. Superimpor4 rlnall waves seen at levels 
8-111 cm are sy$ r l ~m~~ous  willt lhe respiratory cycle. 

#I. In the lowor cervical portion, a monophasic pressure wave war consistently lesn at 
inllttliott valumur or (8 to 80 ~l in  3 out of 7 animals tested. in the upper thoracic 
poni<>n. n st~t&lc monwhasic prcwure wave was reprodueibly elicited i n  allcares. At low 
thornme levolr, eichei ri~tgle ma~opharicor repcdtive presrure waver were observed. The 
intricnlr;,i panion typiwliy rerpotlded will) robult repetilive activity. A lml rerpoae 
10 dlrla~grion wav urually abvllt when tile inflaion balloon was positioned at or near the 
gastnnoplaqcal junclion (l2.5or 13 emlevel)(Fig. 2.Dalthough in onecase a variable 
o no nu phasic p s u r c  wave was obtained. V, value varied among animals (ranged iroln 
4 0  lo70 pl: 62 f 6.5pl: n = 14): however. in a given preparation. V, and amplitude 
oft l ic cvokml prerurc save($) rclnailwd consistrot for 2-3 hours, provided that in0ation 
w;a vpplied at 2-3 an8i1t intervals. 
'The ~~snopl~as~c waves ill the cervical and thoncicaesophagus, hereaner referred 
lo i s  rl'rje I mponsc, showed a relatively steep rise and a slow decay. Wave duration 
rangcd h l n  I to 9 s (5.3 + 0.3 s: n = 21 trials i n  7 animals). Repetilive pressure 
wavcs in tlle intracmral oesophagus. hereafter designated as ~ype I1 response, had a 
lligllly regular rltytilm in the rangeof 0.5 to0.8 Hz (0.65 i 0.1 Hz; n = 55). individual 
wavcs lhad a Illcan duration of  0.89 -t 0.09 a I n  = 5 0  waver fmm 10 operations on 10 
ani~llals) s s ~ l i ~ r a w t o ~ ~ l l ~ ~ l i k e  coltliguration characterized by a steeprising phase foliowd 
b y  rl i l r up t  rclaxariall. The !nut> annpiitude of lype l l  wavs increased with tile inflation 
voilllnc 131 = 14) rram 3.0 i 0.32 kPaat tllresl!old t o n  lnarimurn of 6.6 f 0.5 Kpa at 
75 la XI1 PI. 
Whcs the inflation balloon was peitianed in the thoracic acsophagur and lee 
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Fig. 1.3 Propulsive nature of the loeal wwphageai reflex clicilrrl by inflation. A. 
Diagram showing eltperimenral setup lor simultaneous recording of  in t ra- ln l lw~~prcr~urc 
and ahoral movement of catheter. 0. When the tethered hailmn is pos i t i od  ill lhc 
thoracic ponion of the wophagus, rapid step inflation ( t )  evokes a monopl,asicpmsliurc 
wave followed by a monophasic farce wave, indicating that the i#tllaled balloon ir 
propelled dirtally. The balloon does nor ream to tho starting pmitiua ia i8rlicattd by 
persistence of force aner balloon deflation (1). C. When the hallwln is Iklcatcd ill thr 
inrracrural portion, the rapid step inflation produces rhythmic lbrcc wwcr lllal lbllnw 
rhythmic pressure waves in  a phase-locked manner. Ahbmviatianr: P, intm-ballanll 




Fig. 2.4 Coordimlerl aesophageai reflex response. Three inlraeropllageai ballwm are 
positioned at thc depths indicated. One-step rusrained inflation ( t )  of the middle baiimn 
cvokcs 8 Ihigh nlnplilude prersure wave in tile distended segment coinciding with s low 
an~plitudc pressure rise ill the proximal segment anda phasic pressure drop in the distal 
rgmsnt. Upon deflation (4). a monophasic pmure wave is elicited in the distal 
segmcnl. Rate and depth of  respiration (R) remains unaltered during inflation of the 
oesophagus. 
mobile, inflation resulted ill a visible abonl rnoveluenr. Tlle latcrct~ald alnl hc recunlcd 
as asabarnl pulling force aceompanyillg Ibc reflcrevobd prcssllre ilulivlly (l'ie. 2.3). 
Coordinated nlgonses As reconled hy a 3-l~allcms as*embly II'ig. 2.4). lllc 
inflation-evolcd tnoliqhasic (Iypr I )  prcssurc w;~vc ih lllc disandud *egmunl w';s 
by a low-amplieds rusktined rise ill prcsrun rccarded ill tilc ibc!i;tcelll sr;tl 
regnient (n = 10 i 10). I n  thc regmew aboml tu) the dislu~~slo~~, i!~lr i t l !~$~~#!wl pre%\.nae 
showed a sanall trans>ent drop (I'ip. 2 . k  II = 2 1 10 ), a slnall iph:ttie rirc l a  = 5 1 11)) 
or retnnilled urnhanged In = 3 i 10). Except for one case wllcre Ihe IIOIOPINS~C prcSIIITC 
wave propagated fro", the illflaled (tl!aracic) xgment lo thc dirtid <rsc$?ltilgsr (in* 
shown). the "irflotioa rtsponses' evoked above, nt and below tilc slimaktcd sewllullt 
occurred i n  a rynohromus (noln-pmpapatcd) manner. la tllort cdscs ( , I =  7 1 10). lllc 
preuure wave ill the oral scgmcsll outlalcd tl>ia i i  lltc iillltaal scgaclll l i l a ~ l  nt],~d. lhttl 
not slow, deflation, a pressure w e  invnriably oxurrcd ill L c  abor;ll ~cg#ncl,l fl'ip. 2.4). 
In  the thoracic ponioln. the "dep~rrio,t-rcs~m,~~r' was lhigllly rcpndacllle io ;all 
prepnratlons tested (1010 15 trials per animal, n = 10). In tl~c csrvicitl ponion. I~',wrver. 
a "dgnolion-response" could #lot be evoked i n  a rcprodusiblc manlrr. 'illc ' r l ~p~~ f i oa -  
rerpar!se" typically consisted o l s  monaplnasic prcnurc wive hul <ccasir>naily sl~cvwc#l i! 
rhythmic pattern. 
When inflation was applied via tlle distal-most balloon ill lllc istr;~~.n~ntl ponitul 
( i i or I2  cm level) of the oen>phrgu$ (Fig. 2.5). an allc~>u;as<l lypr I 1  r c r p u h c  w:,, 
recorded 2 emproxirnal to the il~flatioll balloon. wltile t i~cr t rv iwl  ~zsoplvdgur e~la~!lcd 
quicrcm~t. As qhawn at btstcr-spccd rrcords (Pig. 2.5R). tllc tl,oracic Icd dl~ml pm,\arc 
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r ig. 2.5 Cmrdinated responses to dirlal oesophageal inflation. Tile distal balloon is 
l i l lrd e a pump rate of 4.5 pl.r.' indicaled by the dashed line and kept inflated for a 
period it>dialed by the solid lints. A. Evoked rhylhmic pressure weves are present at the 
tlmmic (9 en)) level end i n  the dirrended distal egment, hut not at the upper tlmracic 
(7 cml level. R. Tracc recorded a! a ftster speed shows litat each pressure wave in llle 
lowcr tiloraclc oesophagus precedes the pressure wave in the dislal segment in a pltase- 
b c b d  Illanner. Note thedifferent $lmpc of the pressure waves recorded at tile two levels. 
Fig. 2.6 Descellding I8,lribition of rllytlllnis rellex rc~poneu hy pruxitnai pcr~v;~ls,r. 
Wllen a pmpuisive pressure wave in the cervical (CB) and tltoracic mropll;tg~~ ('1.19 
coincides with rlrydrmic reflex activity ill tllc distal oeropi!agus (i>II) cvokal by  
distension (t, inflation: 4. deflation). tlle pmrimat pressurc wavc biis s> pnptpaa:,~e 
distally butlepresre$ therhy~lnmicrenex rerpo1.c. Acontml ri~y~i~~nictcvposre u q l l ~ w n  
ulldcr the distal-pressure trace. Notc a pha9c-sllill of lilt rhytlllnk ilctlvity iaficr ;, 
descending inhibiaon. The disml balloon is filled will, moon air. titus ti~c prcrwc w;wc 
is attenuated P. p l~ r ynx .  
wwc5 1,) n ~pharc-lcskcd mat>lter although tl~c pressure waver In the two porrionr 
chuwcd di-tinct wiwc rhapcs. Dcptlt and rate of respiration werc uncl~anged during the 
lypr: I1 n:rp,we (Pig. 2.51. 
'1'. dirte8miol,-rvoked oesophageal prcrsure wave. wen: occasionally a~saeiatcd 
will) pnlpt~lsivc pressure waves i a  d~cprori~nal oesophagus. However, w'.:n aprarilnal 
per~~l;,l~ieprcssuw wave ali~cidcd will~rypvIIrliytl~niicactivity ihll~edirtnl cesapllquc. 
lllc pn,xia~rbl wavc failed 117 propagate into the inllated rcgmcnt. nnd illsleali war 
i ra ,mpi~~~ia l  by  ;lo isaa!a;&~~eour i~~hibit ion ltllc coilr ideln distal wavcs with rcalting 
o f l l ~ c  rl>yLnl (I'ig. 2.6). 
2.2.2 EWwis o f  Vngotosny and Carorizrtiont 
Vng,,lomg. After ullilntcral vagotomy. tllc 1.vpe I rerpoosc in the thoracic 
ncrepi~nga$ clisappenrcd (Pig. ?.7A. II = 2 ). Llnilateral vagorolny inlpnircd the type I1 
ruci~ollre ill t l~c dirlal oerrrphilgus. as cvidesccd by an inercase in the V,, alld a reduction 
ill IhntI~ thc tnutnhcr and srnpliulde oflllc rllylllrnic prerrure waver (n = I .  Fig. 2.781. 
1Irl;aer;tl ragutolny d,olislrd t l~c type II resparse (11 = 7. data 1101 s l ~aw~~ l .  
Ctn~,&#lio#!. Intravenous o-sbocunri~>e abolislned distcmia~~-evoked prruure 
$mvcs. i8,cluding tlrc 1.vpeIrcrponre ill the proximal oesophagus (Fig. 2.8A-I. n = 4 ). 
Il~cl,v[~l,rllrcsponnc ill tl~edirtsl ocsophagur (Fig. 2.8A-2, s = 6)and the "ofF rcspnrc" 
(I'ig. Z.RR. 81 = 21. During paralysis, a ehaltge i n  pressure-volume relationship was 
evicle~ll ill uppur pnnions uflhe usopllilgus (18 = 4) i~~dicativeolss inercmcd rerirlntlce 
sl lhc ocsopllilgeal wnll to inl lsiol~. 
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Control Unilalcral Vagolomy 
Fig. 1.7 Effect of acute unilateral vagulomy an llnc reflcx oeropliagci~l rcrpolas. Kensr 
responses in the thmcic (A) and distal (B) segment belore (Icn) and allcr (rigla) 
vagotomy. A. Unilatcnl vagalomy abolishes Ihc manophasic rospollsc ia Iln: lhoncis 
segment and illcreasing the inflation volulne (indicated Lcluw each pressure Iraccl I;tllr 
to restore the reflex. 8. Rhyutmic rcllcx activity in  111,: distal scg!mlr IT lltiorketlly 
attenuated. Broken portion olthe line marks 1hc p c r i d  durillg wilisil Ills ihllcrxl is 
beil~g ihflated, solid partion ropm~cnts ustained inflation at thc volume i8rlicitlcd. 
Fig. 1.8 l#>lrllril#c>~i rcllcx ~~c\oplvilgcai rcspoliscr by curariralioa. A. Lwal  reflex 
rol,inhe\ dalhed by I~xcd-r;ac inflauun a the upper ll~oracie (A-I) and the inlracrural 
Icvci (A-21 are mvcnibly almlislzed by o-auboeurariae (dTc. 0.15 prnol.kgL i.v.1 and 
rccrrver $v$llt,l, 15 - 30  nil,. lllcrensing the inflation volulnc (indiceled under eacll 
prcsrurc lmaccl lalls lo ovcicolme the blockade. Bipllaric and rlccper rise in intra-balloon 
prcrvtm is lllc uppcr chorncic ~rophi lgur  during lnotor par~lysiq (wit11 inflation? volume 
Ikw llliu8 1211 p l l  prnIx!l~ly i~ldicalcs ahercd rtqixance ol' llle oesophageal wall a, 
cIi?al>rio~>. 13 I(;tp~il i~>llnuoll (indicated by llle bars unldcr pressure 1.acc) and dcllalioo 
01 lltu Ilrr:er \cg#lra#~c pn>durc i t  eo8npiex reflex respollre in  Ibe dirlal regmea aboral 
lu llle illllillion balI<1011. N~UIOIU~CU~BT blmk will, inIravenous o-tubcurari~te (0.15 
rtl1o1.l.g '1 clitt~ini~!er all con>ponenrs of the conlplex reflex. 

2.2.3 Chslincrgi~ Effenr 
Iku I mtd "dcg~~lina-rerpo~t.~~'', Intravenous adminirmtkon of 0.2 pmol.kg-' 
~ ~ x ~ l t ~ a ~ p o h ~ m l n c ,  a CNS-impcnncant lnACbK antagonist (a = 4). did llot affect the 
' ' l ~ p r  I rc.tpo,rrr' or lhc '"defln~ior-,~spond' (Pig. 2.9). However. an equilnolar i.v. 
c~llrc ,,I !11c ('NS-pcr8t>~an! ~IACIIR atntagunla. sopalamitle. produced a prolonged 
ittlid~i!ion of hut1 rcrponseq. The amplitude olthe lype lactivity war reduced from 4.2 
j- 0.9 kl'a to 0.6 f 0.3 kPa (11 = 12 trials from 4 animals. P<O.OSI. The "off 
i c s p o ~ ? ~ '  wdr abnlisi~cd ill all cases (81 = 4). 
Mcu~scopnlamia~e (50-i00pmol) applted bilaternlly to the NTS surface abolished 
tile "ofllrc\potl\c" w i t l l i ~ ~  5-7 tmin (11 = 3. no, SLOWII). During the followillg 60 mill. 
~neitbcr tlxc ''rypr I mpnn.re" Inor (Ire 'deJnlion-rcsponrc' remvered from thc inhibition. 
1:vps 11 Hc,~pnttsu. Muscarl~tc 20-35 ~nmoi.kg.' i.v. evoked a transient. slow 
prcratrc r ix  (0.2 -0.4 kl':~) in  tile cervical, thoracic alxl distal oesophagus (n = 3, not 
s l ~ o w ~ ~ l .  Mctlls~apalallline 0.2 pmal.kg-' i.v. blacked the rnusarlne-induced rerponse, 
lhowcvur. a1 L c  same dose it did ~notaffeet the type I1 response in  terms of eilller the V, 
or lhc !BICR~ a~nplitude (Fig. 2.10A-2 and 2.108, n = 6). 
Seolalantine 0.2 pmal.kg' i.v, significantly depressed the type Ii response (Pig. 
2.illA-3. 81 = I41 and i l l  5 nllimills caused u co~nplele loss of respollre at inflalion 
ruitt~res as lhigll as I f f i  to 180 pi. 113 tl~c remaining 9 cases. the V, value war illcreased 
ih? t!vohrhl :w~d tltc Incas iainplitudc wsr rcduced (Fig. 2.1081. 
i\i>plrstion of  either ~nctl~scopolamlne or smpolamine (50 to I W  pmol in 0.01- 
0.02 111) to lltr NTS surface strongly inhibited the ope I1 activity. I n  2 out of 12 
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Cosml MSCP i.v. Lop. i.v. 
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Fig. 2.9 lahibitionoltl~ecoardinated oeropllapeill reflcx rcsponsc by Ibhckalc~,l ecstl:tl 
lnuscarinic chalioaeeplorr. l l lree balloons arc po'iitioned il, llle ~ ~ r v l o l l  (('1:). Ilw 
thoracic (TE) and distal rrrqhagus (DE). During sustvincd illflalinll ( t )  :)I 11s tlt<,riric 
level, a l ~ i g l ~  amplitude pressure wave (lype I rcrponsc) is sccll is llls illllillcd s c g ~ ~ ~ e a l  
and low-ampllhde pressure waveat CE and DB levels. DEflation (4) tr ipcrs a pms.ium 
wave (off-response) in llle distal bur not the cervical ac5opLagu.r. I<cllci re~fa!nm :we 
not sffeeled by intravenous metl~smpolsmine (MSCP. 0.2 pmul.kp-'), hut i~ , l~ i l> i l~< l  by 
an eguimolar intravenous dose of scopolamine. 
Fig. 2.10 Inhibition of rctler: ocropl& I rerpotlsea by CNS-permpamt, but not - 
itupcrtnc:~. 1mAr1tR at~tqonist. A, R h Y t h m b U r e  wave in the distal 
rcnlp1r;igu.i (Ill:) a! im~iemci~lai ihlllation vaiu~nos (A-I) are nor affected by CNS- 
i~vpsrnlearnl ia,t.agon~st nlcllscopoialnine (MSCP, 0.2 pmol.kg' i.v.1 (A-21, but arc 
rlrcllgiy lal l l i~ital by sanlr dow of  tile CNS-permeant scopolalnille (Scop.1 (A-3). 8. 
Dificrclm in  cffect o f  mACllR antngonistr on the inflation-response relationship. Mean 
iwlpliludes ofocsophagenl co~~traction are averagesof inrraiurninai pressure waver during 
lirsl i l lsccod< aleaell inflation trial, determined in  6 separate erperirnenb. In eonlmt 
10 MSCP, xopolanlille ildlibits the reflex by increasing V, and reducing tile mean 
anlpliltide afcvok~ul pressure waver. 
3. Scop.(O.2 llmo1lLg i.".) 
)!!!.< I 4's kPr q* -- . ,m*, ,,.- - 20 r 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l l ~ n ~ ~ ~ e - t r c . ~ ~ ~ d  animal-. tlle rcrpanr s were absent even at elevated inflation 
v,,lu~~ror (Iho-1x0 PI). In lllc other 10animals. an incmre in V,  and reduction in mean 
alnplitude wcrc evident (Pig. 2.1 I A  & B). A partial recovery wasseen 2-3 h after topical 
ilpp~icatiolr or~~~ethxopolaminc. In  conmol lerD ( ~ r  = 3 of each), mcthscopolamine (100 
pmol in  0.02 $1) applied topically to the dorsal surface of the medulla oblongata 
~urmunding I ~ E  NIS ( n  = 4) or pressure-cjeetd into the AMB,. In = 3) was without 
cfferl mr tllc e.ioph;cgol~lolor responric to dirlanio~l. Furthermore. 0.1 lmnol dillydro-0- 
erytl>midi~>c. R cclntrnl ~~icotiniccl~olinoceplor antagonist (Curtis & Rval1.1966), applied 
lu  crtntvcn~tricuhr surlibce of lllc NTS (n = 3) was ~lleffclive. 
Alicr i8,travenous ad~ninistrationof0.2pmol.kg1 BW284cSI. aCNS-impermeant 
sciestive i$rl!ibitor o l  aectyleholine esterare. lype 11 responses w e n  unaffected (Fig. 
?.I?A-2atnd Pig. 2.120: 11 = 4). nltl~oughall animals displayed overt signs of peripheral 
c i~o l ino~~ptor  overactivity including generalized muscle faciculations, sialwrhea. 
I;~eltrya~i~ltos. dclcuatin!l anrl ~n~icaritian. In  contrast. after intrmnour adminirtratioli of 
0.I-0.2pll~rrl.kg'pllysortignlille. nCNS-pernleantanticllolilierlerase. thefypeI1rerpanse 
w~r Irnilimlcd (Pig. Z.i?A-3: 11=7). as evidenced by a left- and upward shift of tllc 
\~olalllc.-n.il~""ru rclatlollsillp (Fig. 2.128). Furtl~ermore, slow pressure waves occurred 
illso in  tlne upper lltorncic segment during inflation of the distal oesophagus (o=5/7:not 
s l ~ow l~ l  and crilihitcd a shape resembling tllat of a lype I response. However, the 
iprurimal r.vp~ I-like waves failed to propagate into the distended portion of tlte 
1lestq,hng8r, auld in~tcad WIR accompanied by i~~hibit ion f lype I 1  activity, as evidenced 
iry :I phase-shill 10 wave rhythln and a decrease in  wnve amplitude. Whet) applied to tltc 
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Fig. 2.11 ll~ltibltion of  the lype II rcspowe by rnACLR a~~lapo!~isls iapplie<l to W S  
surface. A. Both ~capola$nine (A-I) and !nctl!scopolsnti~~c IA-21 ildlil,il lllc relle*. 
response. I<- & L-WTS: rigla- & lcli-NTS. It, Alicr bilalcral mctlampal:t~~~i!~c IMSI'i'l. 
V ,  111creases rrolll 62 f 5.5 to 118 f- 7.0 PI (13.21. wltcmas dlc I I I C ; ~ ~  ialul>liw<I~ 
decreases frunl 3.0 f 0.25 lo 1.3 + 0.2 kPa (13-11. Alter llllnlerul so,pol;llllille (Scllp.t. 
V, i l lcrews fmln 62 f 5.5 10 138 f 12 p l  (0-2) and the lnlcnl~ a~llplitude is #lucrr.;sal 
fmln 3.0 + 0.25 to 1.2 + 0.2 kPa (0-1). Asterisks dcnote sigltifim-7111 tl l f lcl~l lce VS. 
control ( P  < 0.05): n repxrenls the number of trtalr will> ~nalnl,cr o l  scpar;la 
experiments given in parenthesis. 
Conbd MSCP I R.KIS IS nin after 
fig. 2.12 Effeclr on reflex <wx>pl>;lgcal ~S~OI I IC  LII ~~tlritvcr>i>~~.i :~UL~I~ICIIII~ICIUIICI;I~C 
(ACl>El-inl~ihiloo. A. A rapid vlrp iilllalion o l  llle clisli!l uenrpl,itp!n cvsher rllylltlllir- 
pressurc wilver whore incan nmpliludc it lere~as will? lllc i#!llation v ~ ~ l t ~ a m  ci lc:&lcd 
under each pressure trace, A-11. line reflex ruspolac is us;,lli.cle<l ihy llW2PdcSI (0.2 
pmol.kg" i.v.)(All, but cnhatlced by pi?ysardgmilw (A-3). 11. I) iWrc~nu is c l l t l  ell' 
ACIIE-inhibitors on inflatio!,-respolac relalionship. Unliko RW284cSl. pilyrt?sliglllinl~ 
(0. I to0.2pmollkg i.v.) faciiilatcr thereflex responsc by l ow r i ~ l g  lhc V ,  i811ti ~ n l ~ i ~ r ~ c i ~ n ~  
the mean amplitude oroesopilageal pressure wave. 
3. Phyro. (0.1 pmollkg i.v.) 
Vdumr or I"".,,." li.1, 
NTS rar$ce. boll> plnysosligll,illr (20-511 p111011 illltl IIWZXJdI (11-511 1,111011 r.tdl;llw~cI 
the I~zps I 1  response (Fig. 2.131. 
2.2.4 Effect of NMDA Rcwptor A~ t t agn~~h l r  
Tjpc Imtd "deJ7olion-m,vparc". 'lhpic;ll ;~ppliuslia!> o l  Al 'J (10-511 illln,ll la, 
tbc NTS surhce e l i ~~~ i~ l v l e r l  holll ll e Iypc I itllrl llle nff-wpa8lse.; Is = 4 0111 ,1141. 1KaI~;~l 
mcovery occurred nllcr 15-30 ~ll in: luii TCCOVCTY ill 311 10 ($1 IIIII~IIIC~ i l t i l l  i!ll!lttilll IP~IP~ 
(Pig. 2.14A. 11 = 41. 
TypeIIrrrpnns#. Tile l!*pcII r1rylLlniu:clivlly ill 411~. inlr;enmkl nwn,]ll,itgu\ wit\ 
highly scnsilive to NMDAR biockndle. Kclamine, il N M I M  rcceptcr cllilllncl Ihl<rkcr 
(Anis e l  al., 19831, given i.v. at a darc o l  1-2 mg.kgl i~~aariahiy 111duwc~l n c<%wplele 
inhibilion (Fig. 2.148-1, s = 7). The resporrse parlially mmvcrcul ill 15-20 tu!itli#!~tl wim 
fully restored in  50-60 min. Afrcr kes~mine. rpolrlarooar cle~lalilic>t~ pcrrtncd. hot 1,s 
aesnphagcnl colnpo~~enl wnv clitnitn~url, As $l~owa i l l  I'ig. 2. 1411-?. :,pplic;~la!o d l  llXl 
nmnl keraminc to llle N'rS rurlncc clilnlnslsl l11c I.v,x 1l:clivily l i ~ r  311 - 1 1  >~ain (01 -= 
41. Tllc eNw1 o l  lupial appliwtiell or A1'-5 win lcslcd it ,  'J rllilt,;ll\. Two sl l ~ v c  
!ninulcr lb l lowi l l~  applicaiiol~ o l  10-50 nrnol A!'-5 a, 111c W S  nlrlicc. r l ~ y l l ~ ~ ~ ~ i r .  
co~~lractiulrs could not be evoked hy lligll volume (> 120 pl) il~llslic,n 01 = '1 11111 0 1  0 
tested animals: Fig. 148-4). Full rcmvcry o l  tho rcspo~lsc wcurmd klweca 30 - 40 ltlin 
after appllcalio~~ of AP-5. When 50-IW pmal of AP-5 was unil~lerally idcclcd illlc~ 111~ 
region of lllc NTS,., lltc V, olt l lc lypc II rcflcr rcspolllic ilarea$s<l will, a c<~~er>t?lil;~lll 
decrease in amplilude ol llnc picvaurc w;tver (I:ig. 2.1413-31. 
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Big. 2.13 hcil i tntion of  the reflex response by AChE-inl~ibirarr applied to llle bilateral 
NIS sarl'auc. Badn pl>ysostigmine and BW284c51 facilitate tlle type II reflex response by 
rctluuing the V, and incrensing the amplitude of evoked pressure waves. Will, 
~ ~ l ~ ) ~ s ~ ~ ~ t i p ~ ~ ~ i s c .  11,c nreana nplilude i~lcrenses from 3.0 f 0.25 to 5.2 f 0.35 kPa. wlncle 
tllc V ,  dcureasu~ lmln 62 * 5.5 to 36 f 7.5 pl. BW284c51 increaser tile meal, 
i!l~l(~lilade lh~ln 3.0 f 11.25 to 4.9 f 0.7 kPa: attd lowen V, fmm 62 f 5.5 la 38.5 + 
8.5 rl. Asterisks dc!loa sigllificallt dilfcrellce vs. col>trnl (P c 0.05): r represents the 
~numuber ol ' l r i~ l r  wilL number of separate enpsri~nents given in parenthesis. 
Fig. 2.14 Blockade o(tlr:: oesopitagc~i reflex responsc hy ~ - a ~ l l l y l - l l ~ i l ~ ~ i ~ r l : ~ l c  rurcplur 
ansgonisrs. A. Fallowit~g a sus[ni~>cd inflnliol? Iisdieiual will, 0 al,-witnl :rro\\, :ant1 
darl lr l  line) ot'a balloo~t posilioi>al in 11,e tlr,r;cic ~x,s~,pIu~a$. ~ l e l l ; ~ l i ~~s  blsw!n-s;a#l 
$~rrowl or llte halloo!~ cvokcs t! singl? cvt>cr;tcliur~ l " ~Jc l k~ l ##~ !~  r c p ~ ~ t ~ . w " l  :I! c11t' 811se81 
porlioll of lile ocropllngus TLc respolvsu is levcrrll~ly sapprcssal Ihy ilppltcillloll tll I I I-? 
i~~~~i1,rr5-pl1ospI,onopcn1il1i~~ic ac d 1Al'-5. 20 llmnll la lltc lbilitlunml N'I'S \arr:rr ialld 
recovsrs witllin 10 mill. U. Rhyd~mic (lypc 11) mrpcnnc is rcvcrr!hly lllcckcti Iby 
ketami~r, give,? i.v ( I  mg.kg")lR-1) or applied lo llle NI'S stlrlilw (llK1 11~1111i)lIl-21 .lt l t l  
recovers witlnin 15-25 min. Wllcli applied lo lllc N'IS surlirs IIINI ptllsi. 11-41 Ir 
pressure-cjecled lo  the NTS,. mgiotl I20 pmoi R-3). r\P-5 cia8su.s  it!^ iar;!ingota i c ~ l ~ i l ~ ~ l ~ c ~ # ~  
A c~nuol  A P . ~  I NTS Recoocry 
2.3 I l i ~ c t ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~  
'l'l~s prssvlrl study denrlnssalc$ Illat h e  rat slriatnl muscle oesophagur porresscs 
rcllcx ~ i t p : d>~ l~$ i~ \  iltla10>g01~ 10 drfie described in other lna~l~mals pobscrsing a ntixnl 
rlriitcctl-?~tnx,lb t?~~,r.lc gallel. 'The diverse reflex responses nre scglnentally organized 
.1,1t1 I ~ ~ C ~ ~ C I I I  cl lul in~rg~c at14 IiAAergic ncurotral~smission in the NTS rcgiall. As 
lllc ~lcsophagsal dtstcnsions were perlorlned by co~~trollcd slow or om-step rapid inflation 
;I( a lh:tll<at$ volume just nhovc lllc drrcsltold. tlre pressure waver cvokcd I" different 
wbmcl>tr $arc likely 10 rcprescl!l thc physiological reflex repertoire of the oesophageal 
Inrly. Sinec &dl 1)'pcs of distcnrioll reflex responses were abolisbcd by curare. but not 
81lleclctl Iby puripilenll tnACBR blwkarlc. tllc smooll~ tnurclc colnpollenl seems to bc 
".~ligll,lc 
2..t.I 01~nati;r~tlsav sf H~ilox  KCP)I)IISC~ 
S ~ ~ D I Y I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ .  An ullcxpeclcd finding of Ibc present investigation war l i~e 
~pmxiro-clislal variatiou indirtcllrion-illduced reflex uesophageal response, which belies 
lltc nnclural unibrmity of tllc rat Desopllagus (Gruber. 1978: Kaulfnlann el ai..1%8: 
Manla B Illegcr. 1986). Wllilc both son-rhythmic and rllytllmic reflex colltractiolls lhave 
laeu ciurcrihal is varioas nthcr laboratory nllimalr (Blallk el a1..1989: Cl>riste~kren & 
l.alld. 1069: CIlrislu~lrcn.l970: Rlempin & ROUSSC~U. 1984: Patelloll el a1..1991: Sellcr 
A 'l'icchc~:.1959I. auld lllc lhtt!llilll (Baylis el n1..1955: Creamer B Schlege1.1957: Re11 et 
;al..lV~JS). llleir scgnlental orgallization lhar llot been clearly demonotrated to date. 
111 the mt. lypt I1 rllytlrmic reflex activity war more or less confined to the 
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il~traciunl (diilpl,agmalic) porrion oilhu ocruphagus. Ilo~vcvcr, sltl~oagl, its rl,yd>n, a,;,* 
a Inarrow Rcquei~cy bilnd overlilppi~tg with that ~i hru;!tl,lng. it lhad r r  n. l ; l io~~r l~ i l~  lo 
diaphng!nalie acLivity. It should hc noted that distclaion o i  lllc *.soph;~g!w 113 lhr ria 
(Jones et a1..1994) and dog ( t lo l la~r l  ct a1..1994: Olivcn a nl..l~18~1) ler  lhretn ~ ( n l r l n l  
lo selectively inhibit phnsic isspiralor). aulivtly in, llrc vrur;il porlioll ol'lllr dislllmng~n. 
Iirhc same mccl~anirm crislcd in  llle ritt. it ~vo~~ l c l  rulc ut~ l  ~1ii~phr;~go~itls tmnvc~nca~ .L\ 
the cause or the rhyLtnic OCXI~IIP~CIII ~~COIIR. V.IVCI. MOTC 11) 1111. poi8ll. CIIC IY(I#' / I  
rihyllr~ric response was eli lnl~slcd by vagolomy. or Iby bbutadc o l  N M I M  rccrlrsrs 11, 
tlte NTS will) only minor cllilngcs in rerpir.~lory nclivily. 'l'llo prcsencl: ul' i l  rllyllllllie 
rctlex vnccl~anir~n ill the intraerural portion may relille to the ru(~irut~>cal l i ~ r  eil#c~enl 
bolus propulsion thmugli I l ~e  distal oesopllagus. as this regbtl. surmalrled by llle cnnrn 
of Le diaphragln. probably imporcs ~nccl?nlrical l i~r~ i l~ l io f ts  01 I<IIS S~JZ*.. 
Rolll ,"pr / and rv l ,~  I1 lac;tl reflex rrspcrn,er wcru o l  ;L pn>pal\ivc nitlow iultl III 
thr liltler ease were obrcrved 80 alarl abovc tlru dirtco~docl porliotl 111 llw I ~ Y Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I $ .  
Sillcc lilt nlurclc fibers ill the inflalcrl sglnclll were nm:cllal 11, it nrcillcr clvgruu. lllc 
rcsponre was stronger ~bsn 11111 ill tile proxi~nal segtnc~tts. OI~C ~niiy 111umlirrc ccro\~clcl. 
lhese segmental reflex responses lo be indistinguisl~ablc from lruc sccu~~Iisy pcrin;bl.ii\. 
111 view of the v i~omus lypr I and rypr I 1  rerpulucs rcprudusibly eakcd a1 l l ~ c  111cri~cic 
md distal regmenu in  all a~tlmals, lllc apparcnt absoneo of  rerpolws ill lllc cci'vlcttl 
aropllngus in mast caws is remarkable. A po~sibb crplslatian woahl Ihc ,tlrgo:~l 
dalllagu to aesophagr~l !nerve libcm rullning ill lllc rinmms crlcillur o l  SI .N, wll8cll $epl,ly 
be rostral-most oesophagus. 
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'llw ~ ~ g t n ~ ~ ~ ~ t d  V;N~I;~~KII> 1,) ~ ~ t ~ o p l ~ : ~ g u ~ l  rcllcx ac cv,ty a150 ~n>an~ieslcd 81self 
cr ,~>\ ,,Illlc c l i l l i r c~~~  prc\,\rrc wiivc lorms uhrcrvcd 111 llic tilnracic and Ilbc irltracrurual 
\ cp~ l l ro~ t .  \upgu\unp l l t i~l ~II~~CTCIII ~~c$~>p I~ i $g~a l  F C ~ I I ? C ~ ! S  arc individually c ~ ~ ~ l r o l l e d  by 
\ ~ i l ~ c ~ r ~ . a ~ ~ \ .  ( '~~nlstct>l wllh r p ~ ~ l a l  cord 'scg~llcnlal ~~eum~ ta l  circuils" suhrcrving 
pnq>cll\ivc Icaomol~or> ((;rill~>cr m 11. 1991). such an armngemeln would eonicr 
l icr~l, i l~ty on cltc cruplug#llnolor pallcn> gclar.alor network. This canapl ir also 
\#q,ptlriccl by prcviat,r rlaclier sl~o,ving Illat (il vagal arferenits from lllc ocsoplrgu~ 
r~\ru~.t,lq,irnlly lpii>iccl ~wtl lc N'I'S, lA l l rc l~~~ler  cl 21.. 10891: (ii) llrc ocsophagcel enlcil 
liw\rlll;trir pnlpli;~ iccci\,c, ;L ~l>yalal,icillly oig;t~li,crl i l l~ l~rv i~ l io t l  li 811l AMB, 
IIIIIII>IICL~~III\ l l i i c g~ r  L IIII~I~IIR. 19R7: INzrr~.tt CI a1 . 1994): liii) ~ n ~ ~ ~ r o p h ~ r c ~ i s  0 l iC i l 1  
~ l l n c ' l ~a  ilgIIIII\I< ialultg ~IIC nnln~-cirudttl nrcs u l  (lie WrS,. leitds to csoplrq<mmot<r 
rcr i t<~~$c\  tlaitl ~!~velvr. dlscrelu scg!lletxr a!Kl show rlvylhn>ic or non-iltydrmie patlcrns 
:$It~lg IIIC icl~gll$ 111 IIIC w*>pltag~s IBicgcr. 1984: Hadli~n & Biegcr. 1989). When 
pmrcs! r i ~ t~a l l s~~co~~ r l y ,  111o two rc7ponsc typcs cot~ld inlcmc~ in an ittllibicory nlasner. 
.;acl, tle1 llle prox~!llsl l!pr I rcrponre appeared lo  cnusc n lransienl phase delny anrl n 
er;Av~>lng ol'dt\li!l Imr I /  rllylhmic ielivily, A ,iltl~hr pl~e~srlcnotl ha5 been rrirrrrvcd 
it ,  prc\.n,t#r rlt,clics on rllcup. ill u.11icll ilttlalion 01 a secolrrl lkallooll cmniirlly in  lllc 
mv>pl~;gar Ird lo ;~l,nli~ioti or rhycl~lsic aricretu tutit itctivily (roll, IBC caudal scg1111111 
\\ lrrr. ;I lhi>lloc>~~ t l i + l ~ ~ ~ s i o ~ >  is ~nl:ti~tli%i~xd (Fa1~111pin L R O U I K ~ U .  1983). Takcn logciher. 
lhcsc lincIit3g$ sllggsl lllc cxislellcc o f  a dcsecnding inlllbilory meehaniom. These 
seglnela;tl asia coinld operate i s  a coordt~lakal $nallller during primary perirtalsir, bur 
lasnhrl ~~~dupuildcnlly ~-1aa scleclively nclivnted by approprinle sensory iltpulr. 
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Coo,rlit!,ttcd ,'cII&.v I.G$,I~>~~SE. l'lre cuonl~~ul rd  '~nzfl,,ii,a' .ad ',lcfllaav" 
rcspanscs ol lllc rat acsnpllagklr ill~il~. mtllpill is<lll i\.iill "01," iancl '"o(J" I~YPOII\L.* CII' llte 
~lll%ll!l IOUSE~C N ~ ~ p l l i l g l l ~  Of lilt 111111111> (('~eIllllLY A SdIlcg~I. l1IS7\. Illc c,I)O\\lllll 
(CI>CI~ICI~~C~~. l97lk l';ntcr$tx> C L  ~ ~ l . . l ~ l V l l  ;10d <IIC ctu ( l l b~ t~h  cc : ~ l , . l ~~S~ l l ,  
As dclised ill prewnl rlady. lllu "i,~,!Llirrn' rrrponne ill tbr oc\q,l~..tn n . ~  
liepi'lI<lelM oil ill? 181t;rl v;lgnl it>#wr\,;a#a$~ awl rcclrtttrc tu Irlcrcl;~dc ol u rw ;~ l  11111 rot,( 
peril,llcral lnArl>Ks (see below). The in  vila 'on" rcrlr>sw 111 l l ~c  OP(I\IIIII ,1111911111 
!lluwlc ocropllngur litcwise appuarr 10 be \.;$p;8lly 1n~ol1;~tcrl lI'ntcnr>. I W l l .  I s ~ ~ ~ r \ ~ c r .  
IS rcplrrlcdly ~nont-prnpalsivc like tllrl i t )  tile 1hssn;al (I';serns~ ct ;tl..l~)V1l im<l Ihin itin 
aropille-sessilivily Illill ~ I C C T C ~ ~ C F  ill Ille abc>ritl tlirrclic~ll (I'alcrs~ll (.I ill. 1~1~111. 111 
app8re11t c~~1~tntdicti081 lo cl~csc k~ccr  I\\T? spcclc~, [IBC rt t~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ l ~ i ~ ~ ~ c l  ~prq>tcl\iv~, 
'elllnlir>n" resprvllsu lllitl was CY~CIUI!~ cnnly wllel, ~IIC ~ ~ ~ l l i ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Il i ! l l~~~~tb wih lkll IIPL, 1 0  
stove. Argaably. lhis technique lnay pmducc ;t siln~hs rert~ll ill the t l ! l~u~ \PUL.IP\ 
'rlie vag;tl ly-t~~u~lste~l "<i<fl,,ri,,rr'rerpolrru In llnc rill rcsc~rl~lccl lllc "(1" IC\~>~II>\L. 
olol l lci spccier. lrul would seclrl m be cnmp:trablc nuly wit11 ll~iql t bs~ r i b~ t l  it, IIIC ICIIIIL. 
sirlaled lnurclc oc9ophagus (Blank ct a1..1~)191, !willlcr rcqairing IT~!II\IB>~\\II~$ ~ $ 8  
peripllcral mACLRr. TIE prcxnl study did ,net <lclcr~nir!e wllclllcr lhc ',i<,/l,#~ltnrbrr' 
responrc i n  the rat war propulsive: Lowevcr. "o~-rcspm>scs in 111c \r~ntx,~ll ~n, t r lc  
lrcs~pllsbus it> ill1 spccics exal~llllcd I<> dillc arc lypia!lly prcq,slsivc 1lil;tah cl ;~l..l'lX'l~ 
I'nlenoll el a1..1988: Paleiron c l  s1..1991). Sillcc lllc 'r,jl'-rc$p8~11re ,,I l11c O ~ V ~ ~ S I I I I  
~~csop l~~~gus  C I ~  lbc clicilcd in  t,ilm, ( ~ I x i ~ t c r ~ ~ c r  & l . u ~ ~ d , l ~ X ~ ~ ~  ( ' l t r ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ,  1<17Ik 
I'alrrsoli & I ~ d r i l k r s l ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ,  1995). it is iltuugl~l in  bc a,rrrdi~alted Ihy i i ~ l n~s~a r :~ l  ~sar:~i 
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rrcclt:~~~i$~rr. wcdvi~tg ;t rchoultd cxc io i~o~l  of thc murcle after i~lhihilion hy inon- 
:rlrc~terg,c rn~!~-u l~~~l~!srg ie  ~nlyentcric neurolls (Patcrm~b & Il?dmkrisl~~~a~~. 1995). 
Ncvcnltclc$r. tltc 81lalogour ''elfii;on' rcrponre in  the rat wa5 abolished by blockade 
<rl'cclltrill IIIACIIKI and NMDARs ill lllc NTS, implicating its dcpendcllce on central 
link$. Wlbilc ronw workerr cquale the "or-response with secondary pcrirtalsir (Blank 
et :$I.. 1989: 1';aurron ct 811.. IYYII. I! may be rearonable lo vlew tlrir rcrponre as n 
0,11111011~111 of it  uelltnllly cearditrned rcfler: sy l~~rgy.  wlliell opem!es at Iligh velocilier 
1!1 III%III~ ~rittl)l)t)n. 
2.J.2 Ccalwl  Cl~t,lir~urglr Msd$~lolinn 
'I'ltc presc!!t rlucly provides nmng cvidencc that a cholinergic link in  tlle NTS 
phlys ;all i~tlegrrl part in, rcflcr wropl~apal pcrirlalrir. Previous studies have 
<lc~lsnwlraled i n  ~ l t c  rat Illat itltravenous sdminiamtion of Ihe mAChR antagollirt. 
s cq~~~ l ; a r i ~~c .  climioslc< tllc ocropl~agcal stage of lictive swallowing (Bieger. 1984: Wang 
c t  I l iepr. IYYI), ro!ircncly. local rtinlulation of mACilRr ill tile NTS,. produces 
r l ~ y l l v ~ ~ ~ c  ecu,plr;gc;ll 1pcri5mllic cortlraclions (Biegcr. 1984). implicati~lg a cholinergic 
rys;>l"r ~s t l ~  N'I'S, in, tltc pen~ratioil ~f0esophag~al ctivity. AS SIOWI in the pterea 
naly. :al types of  the rcflcx peristalsis ill tlte rat oc~ophagus, including the "inj2ation"- 
alld " d ~ f l l i ~ r r " - r ~ ~ p o ~ ~ ~ .  werc susceptible to agents capable of gaining access from the 
cirr.c~l;tliot~ to brain cl~oli~~ergic synapses. i n  contrast. agents restricted lo crtracerebal 
cllolio~urgic silcs, i~rlali~p those ill oesophageal smooth murcle and intamuml ganglia. 
Ibllccl la I.irrl any cffcct 018 ocaopl~i~geal reflexes. As expected. CNS-impermeaat 
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compoullds. BW?84dl  a~ld ~ n e l l ~ x ~ ~ p ~ l a t t ~ i ~ w .  pcoverl Ihiglnly r'llwlivc wlacln ibpplicd 
dircaly lu lllc NTS, Tlbr uunlwl tnu.icari~tic rereplurr iappcar io opcrsa st $ la  lescl st 
NTS.. inlen~euiotts. ratbtr llrsn AMII,. Imototlntmllr or vus~lr;!l ~~rud!!ll;sy iotercramas. 
~l l lee  netltrcopolu~ri~le pmdacurl its ~nllibitory erfccs only spat ;npplr;aius In ! la N'I'S. 
hut llut d,u AMB,.. Ilowever. lllc cbli!?crgic lillk ill llte NIX,. d ~ x s  tnul s ~ r t n  I#, !$wd~;la 
tllc eroplragollloror reflex but iwlcarl plays a rolc i l l  ~n l~ l~ t k l l i i l g  lhc TUYIIIS~VCICIS 11f 
NTS,. prcmolor llcurol~r to nlPrenl ilipuls liolll tltu ousopl~ugas. 
In humans (Palemon el al.. 199l)asd csls (Blit!~het ixl.. 1989). cc~! l r ;n l Iy~~~ee l i~~tc~ l  
rn>rmllt tmurele responses cvohed by msopl!:agul ~lirlc~lricrn :arc aln>lri#~u.w!>\il~\,~.. 'l'ltir 
cffcct gencnlly Ihar bccn i~tlr ihulu~l I,, it IIL.TIJ>III.T;LI I~ICCI~~M~~~OI. IIO\VCVCI, IIC incti~n 01
nlropillc could also i~lvolvc cctllral #nasc;si~>iu cln~llaoueplors since ialn)p!ne r~mtllly 
crosser lllc Illood-hrilin bitrricr. Wllilc llllly T~EICLY ~V~CIUI~CC i~ it~ililitlllc will! regilnl a, 
slrisled muscle oerophngeal peristalsis In the cal (Hlank ct al.. IYXUI. 111c c o t ~ t r i l ~ ~ l v ~ ~ ~  01 
central eholinergie mecl>rnisms ill ocsophgeal pcrisli~lsis ncedr lo Ix? rntllirbt~cd ill utl!er 
mammnl~, iltcludtng humans. 
2.3.3 Exc1t;ltory A n l l ~ l ~ - A ~ i d c a i ~  Trn~lsnliaicnl 
BAAS are lhc ~mnjar excitatory acunrlranraliterr ia lltc('NS l('cs4nr~lr & Ivcnctt. 
1987: llcadley & Crillncr. 1990) and lllc KI'S of  lllc 1ralu1l;t <bl,,lrgda8 (A~tclracn & 
Yang. 1990: Dietrich elill.. IYX?: Orrwcslal.. IYW: Wallg &Ilnrllcy. l'lcJ5). I'rcvllal\ 
rtudicr fro!" lllir laboratory (Biegcr. 1981: Hadlim & 13icgcr. 1989) aRo i lr l lei l !~ lllnl tltc 
EAA input is medinled rllmugh activation ofdifreront EAA receptor suhlype% :el clinbmlll 
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N'IS doylutitivc Irci. At ocroplvageal ioci in the NTS,., NMDA is more potent thanauler 
l iAA :~go~,irts uc11 as liainalo and quirqualato (Harhim & Bieger 19891, suggesting the 
prclhrei,ti;tl asswintion 01 tile NMDA receplor subtype with oeropllageal premotor 
leurmn. Co~n~istc~a wltll Illis observntion. the intravsnous adminiaration of  MK801. a 
>all collilrctitivc NMIIA rcccptor ant;tgo~list. relcctively suppresses tlle oesopllagcol 
colaptl!ldal (prilnary peristalsis) of swallowing (Harllim. 1989). Funllermate, the 
COIIIPCIIIIVF N M I M  r~wptor  il~~lagonist. AP-5. revenibly blocks tllc oc~upha~eal 
catlraaiat cvohcd li0111 l l ~ c  N'rSC by glutamate mrcmplloresir (Hashim and Bieger. 
1989). AII IiAA-ergic link in  the NTS,. region is thus likely to eomrihute to 
vn,pl>a&o~mator costrol. 
Ar erpccted. NMDAR anlagonislr were also effective in blocking oesopllageal 
r c b r  pcrirlalsis. Specifically, our dala corroborate the NTS as a major rite of action. 
111tcre~t111gIy. lhc lhl~cli~ttg e lse t  of Lclnlnine was sten at fa~rly low i~llrave~~ous dobtge. 
Iluwcvcr. llle apparenl a~lli~l>uscnrinic action of tllir drug (Cotltmras et al.. 1990: 
I~aricur. 1995: Wilson et ul.. 1993) (nay be a contributing fnetor. as well as blockade 
ulws~~pll: lg;l l  l latoneuronnl NMDA receptors (Lu & Bieger 19%). It sl~ould be  noted 
1IIaI kcmaita has becn employed as a general anaesthetic agent in many entmal 
crpcrilllentr. it~cluding studi~s oldegl~tit ive function. Since NMDA receptors appear to 
Im critically involved it) e~opltagom~tor control. results obtained from knamine- 
sll;lesIllcli,cd prepnralions milst be ilrterpreted will) caution. 
la nllnanry. llle rat ocraphagur ge~lerates regzncntnlly organized reflex responses 
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s> lacrl dine>,rma~ !x-tdl dillerent sug~nfrtlr la\r.itlpdtllerr#>t resprasc p:aarttr. ~ igg~.~t ing 
ilre erirtencc or scgoc$~el pattrn, gcirraar ntbcircai!~. 'llw apcrtncien o l  ~ l r r c  
rubcircuil~ <lcpelrls 01) vllolilrcrgic ;aid IIAA-crgic ~luarar;lllnais.ii~?~~ ;I, lltr Ir#;%i~wtra~ 
NTS region, prerumahly in llle oesopl~gc~l il lcrllcuroor o l  tllu N'I'S,.. 11;s?cd an ILCW 
findings. tile next step was I., i~lvertignfe thc ocroplsgcal prsnotor activity pibttrrn will) 
particular attelltion lo Ille vsgnl aflorclll ~r;lmn>ilter. 
Chrgcr 3 
OESOI~IIACIIAI, R&Pl.BXES: BKAINSTEIM NEURAL CORRELATES AND 
VA(;Al. AFFERlINT TKANSMISSION 
According to Rnlndn (1982) and Jcan (1990). aeropilageal interncurolls form pnrt 
of tltc swallrlwing pnltcrn gs~)crator connirting ala dom l  group of  generator elemelru. 
Icrod~,cd ~nai~lly ill tltc N'rS, 2nd a ventral gmup of "switching" eicmenu laealizcd ill 
lltc litlcrnl r r t~c~t la i  lbrlnatinn dona1 to the nucleus anlbiguus. in  this model. the 
clcgla!ittvc cult~mitsrl pitttarlr originating in  tin: dorsal ,neurons 17 rcioycd lo and 
distrilrutcd Ihy tltc ventral nuurola to tile appropriac motoncuran pools, including those 
~onrrv;t~tolg 111. ~ ~ ~ q , l ~ a g u i t l  ~nuc l e  rusicr. tlowcvcr. ~neuroanato~nical studies ill the rat 
ililvc rcvci~lccl 111. o~~opl~agcs l  second-order sensory neurons in the NTS,. send a massive 
~~>oausytnilplic projection lo motoneumrls in the AMB,. (Bieger, 1984: Cunningham 4 
S;twcl!c~lo. 1989: Oai el a1..1995: tiashlm. 1989). There neumanatomical data have 
1,ccn iltlcrprctcd lo indicate thc reflex nature of ~sopl~agomotor m ~ l t m l  (Cunningham 
RSPWEIICIIPO. 1988. 1989. 1990): lhowever, little ifanyelecsopl~ysiol~gic~i in for ma dot^ 
Ir carrcntly i~wilabie in  tbir regard. 
'l'lae ryt!ilptic trnnsnlilrer relensed by aerophngesl vagal afferetar to tile NTS,. 
Itaeraeam8a is ye1 lo bc ideatilicd. The ittrriguing posribility that vagal afferentr arc 
ui>oli~lergic llwrils eonridcmtion bemuse 1) ChAT-immunareaclivity lhas been 
r ic~n~r~~stntcd i  lnndosc ganglionic perikaqa o f  !he rat (Palouder el al.. 19871 and rabbit 
(Fale~npio et ai.. 1989: TE~I~IUI CI 81,. 1989): 2) IIIC N'rs, CI>II~P~I~ il BCIIV. flcltl ,I( 
C l~AT - im~~~u~~a rcac I i ~c  anl>ilnls (Rappicro cl  a1..199~1): 31 Llct?liiicd pnylrioball,;ll. 
illputs to 11s NTS,- appc;s lo bc rparsc (Cannioglstm k L ~ ~ ~ c L c ~ ~ k a .  I~I~NI):4) ;ncti\.;sicr! 
olral N.rS,. ~ l l A r l ~ l l r  prodtlecs llallcr~trcl mw.opirlpc;tl pcr~.il;tlr~.; (Ijtrgrr. I1lSJ: Ilit*ltl~n. 
1989): and 5 )  IIIC rellcx ~~sopi~ i lge i t l  I C ~ X I I I V .  IS c l i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ l c d  IX d e l ~ s s ~ t l  by lbIt~I.i~tL 611 
N'rS rn~ACl>Rs (C11apttr 2). l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ c r ,  r11c ~ ~ l t : ! r ~ ~ ~ t ~ c ~ ~ l c ~ g ~ c ~ t l  vitlc!xc :av: #k~l>lc :at lprc$<,~tt 
is equally rnllristclll will? n gbmllmlergic mech;lilirt~r i n cc  I1 Iba;ll ;x(,plic;ar~v~~ 01' 
pluraltlalc rcccptor aponislr to the NTS,. pro<luces all esul,Lixpernol~~r rtsposse (Hicgr. 
1984: Har l t i~ l~  & Riegcr. 1989). alxl 2) rctlcx oc<oplt;tgo~l pcrisstlsis is cc~~~l,lnely 
blackcd by NMDAR anlaganists applicd 10 llrc KIS surbcu (Cll;>ptcr 2) 
The purpose o i  t l x  prcrcnt r l t ~ l y  wits III rccnnl urtr;eclltrl;tr UI>I$ ia~tiviry (11 
nlcdulla oblonpattt lueurolls rcspo~sivc ~cr dis~csri<>~~ o i  tltc ar\cq>llitgar. w(111 ;I s v w  (19 
~lctenninc (i l  lltc #neural aelivily pailcrlls !81l<lcrlyiolb rllyll~!nic itntl o ~ ~ r ~ r l ~ y t l ~ # ~ ~ ~ ~  r ~ l l c ~  
pallcrll, (Cl>rpccr 2) ilod (16) file r .u~t t r i l~~ l l i~~L% ol' AVb itltll l iAA III 1!lvdiil!it8g ~pr#t?>:~ry 
acropllagcsl ail'emnt Imllsmlrrio!l. As an enlclniioll ol lllc sceoal o1,jcclivc. ;to> i$llrnllpl 
war lnadc lo delcrlni~lc the itlvolvcment ol'hMll tralls!lllllct sllhslittnccs ill lltc ge>ar:llan 
of EPSPs evoked by electrical slimulalia~a al'tl8c Imctus .iolil;srias ;~llbrella in  lbr:tis\lc~lb 
slice preparations. 
I:xl>crilla21!, W T C ~ C C I O ~ ~ ~ F ~ I  i114I m:!ltSpr#g~e-DawIcy ras .  Gctneral procedures 
;11n1 ~m!nlu~ni~l;~l prcssurc recordings wctc tlic onrc as described 111 Clrnpler 2. 
I. Oe,~oplt~~~mldi,~l~~t,'i inn, A rapid one-srcp air-injection was delivered by lneallr 
~,l':t m a ~ ~ ~ i i ~ l l y  ~ ~ E M I C ~  50U p l  syringe contrctcd to tllc innnt~on call~eter. According lo 
tllc erpcrinlclltill pmlocol. thc i l~flal io~l ballmn war paritionell eithcr in llle lllorilcic nr 
!llc <li\l;tl c~erapl~:!gsr. A supra-tl~ierl~old volulne for ocroplragcsl dirlellrion was 
~lctcrlui~lcd by Iltcre:~sneg ~l>lcc~ioltr ia5-10pl ~tcps over llte ri811gc 100 - ZMIpl. Olla 
~lclcrsli!lal. tlle saclle illllittioll vlllulllc was ~6et l  throuehout tlbc exp~lilllclll. AS a 
\:ilegl~:~d ;I~:~..ISI pus.iil,lc littlgttc al tile ocsopllagesl lcnsion rcecplors. succcssiuc 
~linel~sic,~tr wcre scp:nr8led by at lust 90 s. 
ii. kklrnccllnl~c~ r#en,ding and drut opplienlion. To eslablisll the loeatiotts of 
tuuttranr ~n lltc ~n~crlulla ohlollgala respollsive to ocsoplmgeal dirle!lrlon 2nd to study tile 
ocrq'hago~lmtor reflex bchnviour of these Ircurons. n microelectrode war urcd for 
rrtcrcl luisr mmnlings. Tl~cclrctrlxlcco~~sisted ofnglnr? ~llicro-pipctte~o~,tai~li~?ga l int 
v8slrllb libre I8 pill is dinmeter). l'lm carboll librc protruding from the pipeoe tip after 
lplllling >\,is CUI. i~ucl I ~ C O  elcctri~ally E~CIIC~ to a length 01 4-6 p ~ n  will) cl~ro~nlc acid 
;ahcr t111, oipetle w:s lilled rvitlr 4 M NaCI. Under znlcrosmpic control, llte zn~icropipetie 
was sleru~ltarirally i l s c n ~ l  into the medullary tissue w l h  the mstral margill of Ihenres 
irlalrellla IAI') N n R.~CICIICC lalldmark. 11, liglltof previous work (Bieger 1984: Hashim 
i l l l c l  l l iugr  19891, erplor.ltions nfcsoplagomotor-related neurons were lnainly performed 
n'itllill I\$'. I I ~C~UI IR IY  regions: namcly the medial parlion of the NTS and the mstml 
portion of  h e  AM&. Elcc~ru~lr pcse~r;lli~~ss wcrc crr~du I(XI-150 1 1 1 ~  itllitct III I~LIII~ II~C 
~itedlolarcial s11d n~s l~ l c i t ~ rd i~ l  P~BIIPS. TIC CILCII.L!~IL~ <vits i ~ t l ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ l  $1, _ill ,1111 t l c ~ r v ~ ~ v t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i t l  
rfcpr will) ~ ~ . s ~ p L ~ g ~ i l l  d l s~c t~s i o~~  npplie<l lbe~n~cn> a:rll slrl,. 'l'lrr. rcua,nl#~!g p p ~ ~ l # r  s.;n 
lillall!p poril,olr<l a1 it rile wI.lric allit ~llrcll;lrger wun' ~ c ] l m $ u o l ~ i ~  cw%Lnl I>\, 
0es~p11~gcal tl slellslon II7ig. 3.1Al. llclil db~dlilrgcs were tnbot~~lt>rcd 1 ~ 1  il tl!l,tl lwitct~ 
oseilloscopc and cliscri~llinatd by adjastilig lhc wmdcnv lheigl?l o f  i n  \pikc l r i g s r  
INeurolog). Dircl~agc freqeency \vnq clispiayed on a (:,ass polypr:npl, 111n,agl> ;I raw 
meter INeuiolop) along wit11 i~llra-o~supl~agclI prcssttrc ripttals. Sillre lllc dwcl~;trgcr 
represell1 mulli-snil nclivity. pcak r l i~cbrgc frvclltrlry war ~mucl i t *  i t l l  i ~a l r \  $31 11r 
111B3siry o f  ~neurutlitl r~s~>~>!~%i!,ily ill ll e l\$,o rcgikw\. 181 L I  ~Y~CIIIIIL~~I~\. l l l ~  IPC~~~IIII,! 
pipcllc war filled will) 4 M NaCl 1~1t~'i 4% lhicilbr ycllew ISign~i~l. 'I'IIc I~III~~cu-~~II~ II>,P 
w1!3 ~ l c c t r ~ ~ l ~ l ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ l l y  1 ~ ~ 1 ~ 1  a1 111c rec~ r~li81g vile will? t~cg:tlivc I)(' V ~ L ~ ~ V I I !  ]plIw\ ISIII~ 
Irr. 2 I-lr. 5-10 ,\A. 5-10 mil,) a1 llre uo!nplelio#> o l ' rw~~nl i~~gs.  
D rug  were eilller admildsercd islravcnou~ly or appliai lo tlac N'IB r~lrl;tec $6 
descrilled 11) Clnapier 2. In 3 expcrimcns. Elularni&le (0.2 M I  w:tr prerssrc-cieulucl #war 
llle reconlcd neurons lhmugl> a scpmlc hnml e l  l l ~ c  monrtli!rg pipe!lu. 
I 1 i  i i  Filiucll lnillulcr illlcr tlrc clyc ihlpcliml, llw 
allirnillr wcre psrfulccl wltll 150 - 250 nrl crl .ii,line it".. h,ll~,wcd Ihy 2511 1111 01 llxitlwv 
(4% paraforn~aldellydc). 'Iltc nledull~ ohlongi~la w:lr rcmovrd. ,lorc<l ~ ~ v c r o ~ x l ~ l  I~I  lte 
SBlllC fixitlive a1 nroln Icnll>cr;aurc. ancl sue~iolic<l I ~ I  11,s Innrvcne pkmc i t  v~l,r;t~tn~te. 
Seeliollr (75 or 100 prn thick) collvaining tile rceording vile wcre moa#llc<l cnn .;lidu\ 11) 
11.1 M pl>cnpl~tc hullbr ;and vicwcd undcr a fluorerance microscope. Tllc reeordio&ri!er 
wcre iclcnl~iic$ by cltcir yellow llur~rcsce~~cc under dart field illumitmiiad~ and Iby tile 
elcurnnlytic lerh,o. M:tpv el' rucnnii!ig i t c s  were prepnrcd hascd "poll pnvinur 
acanx~atlo~a#c:;il ua<li~.r !Al$sr.l~ulcr el ill. i9W: Uicgcr 8. Hnpki~a. 19871. 
,t.I.? I,, ,.i,,", cx~wri,,,c,,l. 
i. ~ ; ~ ; r . n r . l s l p r ~ ~ , n ~ I ~ ~ ~ * ~ * f i ~ r ~ / ; c r p r p e r e ~ i n n .  Spo~guc-l)awley ran weighing 120- 
2511 g were ;~llic\tlatl,cd wltll arclllanc (0.8-1.08. i.p.1. Tlw hrilbn war rapidly removcd 
;tta1 pl;scd I!) ccxllcd !I-4°C). oxygenaled (95% 0, - 5% CO,. modiiicd arllficiai 
ccrel,napin;ll llul<l !ACSI:I. The lhraillrte~n war irolalcd and glued to a mout~ting block. 
1:rolll c;eh Ibmi~,sa~r. ollc llorrro8llnl slice eo!>tnining NTS, and ~olirary tiact 14W pm 
lllirhl w:n vul oil ;I vibr;tlollle alrl mlllinuourly ballled in oxygcll~led modllied ACSI: at 
nltm I C I I I P C ~ ~ ~ ~ L T C .  ' ~ L Y  pnlc~dt~re \\,ill COII>~FICL/ \~.icll~~\ 10 tnlin. Follow~~>g 40 - M I  i w ~ l  
Irroacr)t :!I nbolll Icapcr;ltarc 11) (modified ACSF. slices wee transferred to a suh81mrpd 
1\11r ~rr<,nlisg ~ I l i t i ~ l l r r  inll(/ ~wihned will> ~~,nn i l l  ASCPil! a flow rate of2.O 1nlf11~111ai1d 
:I lellllrerattlre of31-31°C. Normal APSPconristed al'(in mM): NaCl 126: KC1 3: ClCl, 
2: MFCI, 2: KII:PO, 1.2: NallCO, 16 and glucose 10. and was continuously bubbled 
a i l l l  9SCO~-TO, B, lnilinlaill n p t l  of 7.3 - 7.4. In  lnodified ACSF, NaCl was rcplnced 
Iry inr-caatolar sucr<~c IAgl~ajania~~ & Rarmusren 1989). 
11. K r w ~ m l i ! ~ ~  of EP.W.  The NTS,. rcgion was idenlined ill lborironrnl slice 
Ivcp.tntln~8r !1'1111 ~ C ~ T C . I I C C  I11 IIIIRIUINIC.II studies (Alaehuler et al. 1989: Barrett el al. 
19911. 'Tllircy-two ihorirolrl;ll llraillslelit r l iw prcl,:,canlar rala:tlllllg lllc NI'S,.\vrrc arnl 
ior l l~c  cxpcrrmcslr. By l!sinb a tli$secling IICILI$~O~,L. lu ~ ~ s c ~ i t l i , ~  1111. NI'S. ttl?olr r r l l  
iuunnli~~pr wen. asdu ill lltr N'13,. regitrlt. I':scl~ pil,ultcs Ihit<l rt.%i\litacrr #ar;l\un.d III 
ACSP rinllgillg k lwcc l l  8-12 MII. Piltcll pipelles collt.ai~rd (ill aM): R-g l t ~ rno~a  145: 
M@CI, 2: N-2-l~ydrory-e!l~yIpipcril1i11c-N'-2-cIii ;acid Illcpcsl 5: i.2-Li.; (2- 
nminopbenoxyl c111als-N.N.N'.N'-~c~rilaeclic ;wid (IlAPTAl I. I: ('iA'l, 0. I: K,A'l'l' 5 
A bipolar miero.el~~lmrlc lmrle o fs l~srpc~ad tun~tlcn win. was pbued ill Ilr s>ltl;nrv 
trac! o i  l l ~ c  slim. Siltglc ~no!epl~asir alasrc wiive pul5cs 10.1 INIS. i1.5~lO V l  ;a~nlhn 1~11111, 
lrail~s l i - 5  V, 1-10 117. 1-5 s l  wcrc ~ l ~ l i ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ l  tlw solitary 1r:~c~ 11I>rcs (k, c.licl! 
pms!$y~mptic pulu~~tiitls IPSl'sI ill NI'S, Ineunrla. Aitcr ni l t le N'TS, erc$t;kccxly 
posay~lnplic ~ + ~ C I > ~ L H ~ S  Ilil' I's) were olxi l in~d. eiicels ~ t f : ~ ~ t c i ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~ i \ l s  WCII. CX~NI~#IIL.~~ 
Drugs were eilhcr presrure-ejcclal 11) pulses o f  50-200 pl irum ;n trallil~;trrr.le~l ptpellr 
positioned 100 prn from llle recordcd ccll or applied by lanll> pwfu.iio~n. All rcrwlc~rp\ 
were lnade will? an Axoclanlp iI amplilier. The ~n>enlbrnne p Ic111,itl ol lllc 11cttrt)08'i wi6 
displayed and captured on a Nicole1 310digilvl oscilloscope illttl si iv~tl 011 i! CI)II>IICT lur 
oflllinc annlyris. Dam were ~v~.r>tg~.tl and ac~aly~cd tcstng i t  \ttilc C>~YIIIWB~C nwrira~\ 
tvrlttcl, is Asysl (Asysl Labontory. 'rcch8lology. Koullcrlcr. N.Y.I. 
3.1.3 DIII~S  and statisticv 
Kynurenate. (~)-2-amino-7-pl~rviphonnheplilnoi~ acid IAP-7) and ~-11-g l t~ l i~~ny1 
giycine (?-DOG) were purchased from Sigma: nll olhcr drugs wcrc drlaiacd lnml 
l,ia. 3.1 I l in r i l~sc ia~~ <111acdliil;tr)r loci where unit-discharge arcevoked by oeropl~sgcal 
t l i~l~flsiol l .  A. I)ursal view ofelectrode pcmlratiolls yielding responsive (iargedals) and 
~lnnrc$pns\ivc (small dots1 loci. 1%. As projected onto the lrallsversc planes rpaaling 
nvrlnrin8Bsl Icvcl$ H-1 and 13-2, llsrcsponslve loci (11 = 14 fmln 9animall areclustercd 
ill :I dor.iucaud;~l repion cncxlensivc will? tile sub~~ucicus cenlraiis o f  the NTS (NTS-c) 
illlti it  1~k5lrtlvetllr:~l r ~ ~ i o l l  co!l?prili!lb llle co1npac.l lbrtnalioll o f  Ihc rnuclcus smb~guur 
IAMI3-c). Di\lil~ecs on Ihc X- ant1 Y-itxis are ~narkeri ill milli!netrcr (atml wicb rcfcre~lce 
11, llle lllitllltle i l l ~ l  tlle clitrliitl edge of  tile area pastrrmn. R .  roslrai: M. medial: iV. 
lollrlll velariclc: ViI. hciill ~lucleus: ST. solitary lacl: XII. lhypoglovjai ~luclcus: DMV. 
<lorr:tl owolor ~nt!clcus of  thc vagas. 

crrtnmcmial vrmc\ ali dercrihcd ill Clwpler 2. 
I'i~ircd r-lcrl$ werc dc~>e  urmg SiglnsSl~l IJnndel Scientific). A l i  ~lalistical values 
;w prc\c~~lcd as mail'. i SI). P c 0.05 was cottridered to besig~lifieant. 
3.2 H c r ~ ~ l l ~  
1.2.1 I)lrte#~rie#a-Evtpked Medallnyv Multi-Uait Discbarges In Vivo 
i. Incnlirnlioa of sod!tllnry oeroplza~cnl netrmns. Extracellular reeardings 
\vcrc ohlititled iron, ollropllapcibl dislcnvio!l-rrspo~lrive neurons ~n Ihe dona1 and vcnlral 
~nadalli~ oil hang at;^ (I'ig. 3.IA) 'nlc dorsal region extended between 100 p m  caudal l o  
:on1 4IHl pm mslrixl lo lllc ernlllal cllgc of lhc arcr portrema (API. 600 lo 800 p l ? ~  lalcral 
la)  liic ~t~~cll isc. itnd 350 111 550 PIX below tile dorsal meduilnry surface. The vmaral 
regbll wits lucalcd bawcen IWO lo  1800pm mtra l  to tile mslral edge of the AP. 1900 
lo ??I10 p s  ivlernl lo the midline. and ZWO lo 2300 p m  below the dorsal medullary 
surface. 7 l r  fluomsec!lt marks and electrolytic lesions o f  tlle recording riles for 14 
lypiwl reeordil>gr wcrc i~islologically verified ill 9 animals (Fig. 3.18). The medullary 
,hrn:ll sites (11 = 71 wcre lw l cd  in  tl$r luledial reeion ofthe NTS. eaextcnsive with the 
NIX,.. I n  rcvcn recd ings in the ventral ~medulin, five recording r i l e  were laealrd 
\<,illiltl lllc laatrlitry ul'lhr AMB,. a l~d llae other two recording tracks sndcd about 50-70 
pnl cicrs;ll lo lllr AMU,.. 
Fig. 3.2 Neural discharge patterns in the brainstem recorded during the distension- 
evoked reflex response of the oesophagus. Trams in A, 8,  C and D are obtained from 
four experimental cases. A non-rhythmic discharge occurs in the NTS, (A) and AMB, 
(B) upon inflation of the lower thoracic oe~ophagus (indicated by thick bar under 
pressure traces). The non-rhythmic discharges lead monophasic pressure wavcs in the 
upper thoracic wwphagus (UTE). Rhythmic diharged seen in the NTS, (C) and A m c  
@) during sustained distension of the distal oesophagus @E), lead phase-locked pressure 
waves in distended segment. Pressure waves in C and D are greatly attenuated because 
they are recorded by an air-filled balloon. t , inflation; 4, deflation. 
ii. Scnerrol difJerrr,ees. A, rest. lallic unit discharger (0.5 - 3 Hz) Were 
ol,,crved i n  ~IIC N'I'S, a~rotr 01 = 19). while !ltc majority of unilr ih the AMB.. region 
(11 = I b  out 01.22 r~.ord i t l&~)  were dicnt i n  tltc absena: o f  aesapllageai stilnulalion. 
<)cyoplt:tgcitl diranfio~~evokodburrt unildi%hargcr i n  thetwo regions. Burs1 discharges 
coultl Ihc clicilcd ill lllc NTS,. by rmall-volumc inflations at which a delectable 
esophqomolnr rcllcx rcsponrc was  not p r odud .  I n  caolrast. AMB,. bvr~ls oa r red  
osly wllcl! rcflw: rerponses were observed. 
I)epcmliltg on lllc seplnrst briltg inllatcd. Iwo  pallernr olull i t  di~cllsrges were 
elicilal. Wit11 iinllalial o f  the mid-tl~aracic oe<qd!agur. sitlglo burst discharges were 
cmdecl ~n tb~.N'lS, (11 = 9. Fig. 3.2A)and AMB, In= 8 .  Fig. 3.28). Thcrediselwrger 
(11 = I2  out 17 recordi~~gsl typically rlnrled wid) a high frequency burst and decayed 
gntBuillly. The rcrnailling 5 uglilt (n = 5 1 171 fircd for a 2-3 r period and then ceased 
alrruplly. l'i~csillple burr1 discharges inboth the NTS,. andAMB,.region Ihnda I:! phnre 
rcl:liolehip will, lypc I reflex rcrponres (Chapter 2). In colltrasr, di~lensioll of the dirlai 
c~rrol~legor lrnldncecl unit discl~arges in both the NTS,. (Fig. 3.2C. n = 10) and the 
AMII,. (17ig. 3.?1). n = 14) thal wr:re rllytl,mic and bore a fixed phase-rclalionrhip with 
lylru I1 rctler prrtstal9is (Clmplcr 2). Statistical analysis of lypieal reeordlllgr of type II 
rerlxmscs (I:i$. 3.31 ~lc~nonslralcd n highly regular burst-pause patter,! o f  neumnal 
GImivily i n  lllc NTS,. ~ n d  the AMB,.. In the NTS,,. peak frequency (F,*) of the burst 
diwllargc rangcd frolll 80 l o  165 Hz (mean 125 f 17 Hz. n = 19). In the AMB,.. F,, 
valars rilngcd irom 50 to 130 Hz (meas 92 i 16 Hz. n.22). 
Time Course ( 9 )  
Fig. 3.3 Annlyris of tlje reflex-evnhcd rhylhn,ic csnphsgoon,lcr dischirgc p:llanl. A. 
Representative exnmple of burst activity in  the AMB,. l i lurtmtc~ mg~litr i ly 01. rllytlllll. 
The horimnral dolled line indicates lcvel (15 to 20 HA) at whicl the hurrt.pausc pili8se.i 
are evident In all analyzed eases (!I = 52 burst-puuw cyclcs lmnn 9 nnilllitls). 11. 1'11~ 
duration of each bunt m,,) is0.90 f 0.06 r. The mewt itlterval hctwec~l tllc Iruar (I',) 
is 0.65 0.10 s. The period of each bunting cycle (T,.) i~ 1.55 * 0. I i li. 'l'llc 
frequency of the rhythmic bursts (1r1;.) is 0.64 f 0.04 Ilr. 
Np. 3.4 I'I,asc-rrldtion~I~ip betweell type I1 esaphagornolor bunt dircl~nrgcr alld 
~lc\npllingc;~l prer.iarc wav~. activity. A. hst step dirtensro!~ i S  0 o f  thr distal 
can>plx~gs (I>II) oa,hcs AMB,. rltyllllnic dirchargcs tltat lcad rllytllmic prqulsivc 
parsure wses 11, lllr luwcr tl~oracic (LTE) nnd the distal oeropllagus (DE) by -0.2 r: 
tlole l l lc lag IICLWN.~ tlle thoracic and distal pressure wave, ns well as tllc differellce in 
wave sll:bpc. 1%. glulannate (0.2 M. -20 pl) pulse-ejeekd at tllc same rsording site in 
tllr AMIJ, (indic~tlcd as a hlack dot) elicits a volley of unit discharges that leads a 
ry~~cl~rncmur; conteclion i ~ r  lower tlnoracic illld distal Scgmenfl of thc oerophagur wit11 n 
I~svlry < 5U ms. Ikssum clgwl wcorded in Iltr dislnl oesopllapus ir ;lttenuated due to 
mr ul' air as l l lc i t~i leion mcdiun,. 
A. Esophageal Distension B. Glutamate I AMB, 
Although thc r~mrd ing  and stimvlation teclnnique employed in the present work 
did onot pcrtnil prccisc lnearurclncnt o f  tho latency between the unit discharge and the 
ocsoplagc:,l prctrure wruc, tho rccordr clcariy showed that both the type land type I1 
utlil d i ~ c l ~ ~ ~ r & c ~  ill tltc N'rS,. and AMB,. preceded the reflex wopllngeal pressure wave 
ill ;I pl~arc-lrckerl tnlattwr. Tbc 1;llcicy between rllcstnrr oftl>edirleeioa-evokd AMH,. 
lypc I1 bsn l  diu.l,;trgc~ and llrc anel ofl l lc rcflen ocwphageal presrurc wove i l l  the 
tilonrir. \cgmc$l il?w>adlatcly ai)8,ve khe poilit of inflation was 0. 15 too. 18 r. whilc Ihe 
corre$~lnding lntellcy oftl>c pressure wavc la dc inflated distal segment itself was more 
l l+ i t l~  0.3 s (Fig, 3.4A). IIOWL.V~T. glutsmille (0.2 M. 20-50 pl) pulxd directly lo tlle 
rcmmdi~p sirc ill lllc AMR.. elicited unit dirclaarges that were fallowed by a synclaranired 
noa-pn,pulrivc msoplmqcal presurc wavc will, alalency shorter thao50 mr lFig.3.48). 
None c~f tllc rhythtnic (unit rlirchargcs sllowed any plmsc-mlnrionship with hrcnthing. 
ill. BJJdcI OJ vn~olomy. Clmlra- nnd ipsilalcral vagotomier were performed ill 
onler to critminc llre I:ttenlity of;trfc(erent iltpul to medullary oesophageal neumnr. After 
a,lllr;lliacr:tl v;lgc~lollly. lllc d i s l c~~~ ionsv l ed  unit discharges in the NTS,. regio~l 
~pcrsined (Pig. 3.5A. 13 = 4). lpsilateral vagotomy eliminated the evoked unit discharge^ 
in  boll) tlte KrS,. (Pig. 3.58. 11 = 6)  alnl AMB,. region (Fig. 3.5C, n = 2). 
iv. Wfecl 01 c#rm&Iio~a, n ~ e  effects of eurarizarion on NTS,. (n = 5 )  or 
AMR,. Ill = 61 unit discharges andoesophageal canlraclionr were observed in I I animals 
cI#!ring 8~rlilicial vct~ti lati~~n. Within 30 s slier i!~tmvc~mus ad~~~in is t ra t io~~ of  D- 
tubcwlrnlri#lc 10.075 ,~i~lol.kg"). lllc amplilude of reflex cerophageal pressure waves 
Fig. 3.5 Effects or contra- and ipsilatural vitgotomy on ocsopl,apal d i v e s r ~ n ~  caAud 
#rural dircltnrges is the ~ncclulla ohb~tgata. llnil-dischitigur iit tltc NIB. repi013 rskcd 
hy oesophageal rlineario!, (i~tdicnlc<l by l l ~ c i  Irilr) pcni.il :allcr c~~~~tr:~l;~ler:tl urr\,r:tl 
v.leotomy (A1 but tiisuppas lollowi!lg ipsil:tlerttl eervical wgnterny Ill). lItnan~ot> 
cwicd u~lil rlirci~ttrgcs in tltc AMI1,. are aln, ili>a>lisl!cd by ipsils~er;tl vilgetorny ICI 
A control Contralateral 
Vagotomy 
B Control lpsilateral 
Vagotomy 
C Control lpsilateral 
Vagotomy 
- - 
Fig. 3.6 Eflbcls of cua\r~r:aion os ocsapl>i>gesl ~ l i n c~a~o~~ .e~~ t~kcc I  ; s ~ v i ~ y  ;a ~ p ~ . r l ~ ~ m l l  
and ~~wlon~urot~nl  leve s. After i~~lr;tvcmna o-t\~lrucuri~ri~~e (cl'l'r. 1.r.: Il.l)75 II IS 
ptnol.kF1I. illlcleil)~ o l  aol,opl>nric ltypc I) albil di.;cb;trgus !I! l11u AMIS, r nAcd  Iry 
Intlatiali of lllc llrorileic msopl8lgar (TE) is reclt~cccl as cuidcs~v<l by i t  <ldityud ;at<l 
decreased dixharge (A): rllythmic (type 11) burst i t l ivity is l l~c  N'lli, (1%) ;lnxlAMISs. (CI 
evoked by distc~~sion o l  the disl.1 ocsopltaeus ll)lI) rl~ows altered pe rh l r i l y  ;la1 
significant (*. P < 0.03 decreasc i n  pent lrequc~tey (I)). 

declined to u!rdctcetahle levuls. At llle sanie lime. tile I:,, of  lype I unit diruhargr it, 
rile NTS,. (n = 3. tlol shobvn) and AMB,. (n = 3: Pig. 3.6A) rvar wdaccB. I.ilewisr, 
type I1 unit disc!tta~er ill tlrc NTS,. (Fig. 3.613. 13 = 3) s~lcl AMll,. (l'ig. 3.61'. 11 - 51 
were marPcBly ;lllvrvB, i l l  lire N'I'S,. regloll. llle I:,,,wta rr.$uc3 lu g1.5 ?. 3 4 "i af 
tlre preeurare eolitrol (0 = 6 trials (n,sl 3 i>ni!rsls. I'ig. 3.01)-1). 111 the AMIl,. repn,ll. 
lllc P, was reduced lo 70.8 f 9.7 % of the ~pru-cunlru cul,lml Is = h. I'is. 3 611 ?I. 
runltcr#t,ore, rhc burrr-lausc pittlcr~l o f  tllc <liscl!i~rgcs bcc;tlt,e lurr < l i r l i ~ r l  or w:n 
obliterated. During recovery of tllc rhythmic rcllen peristallic Ipresrurr' w;acq. llle lhttr>t- 
pauw pallcrn reappeared alllt lvring rarcs wcrc rertorcrl. 
v. PJfenrof ncliv,rioa nt~dblnckodc of nulCitRsit# $$iI,,l~mi N18 . li~llcnvi!,g 
npplication of!l>e ACLE itthibilor pl~ysnrtigmt~~e (?I1 pn>olI to lltc il,$ilt~er;tl N'I'S a8rl;re. 
~ l te  peak liequcney ul'lypc I I  111111 t l i~~ll i l%es CVY~PL~I  111 111111 IIE N'I'S, 11.1~. 1.7A) i#~#cl 
llic AMll.. ll'ig 3 7Bl  war itlcrensud a) 138.3 f It).? % ~~ l t l t cuu~~o ru l  (I.ig. 1.71' ll:,taI 
I3U.Z f 13.4 Dh o l  lllc colllrol I17ig. 3.7('-21. rcslactivuly. I!llnbcsaplrt~;~l presvtlr 
waver wcie also nlha~lecd atd lhc burst paue pattertl ofthc rllytll~tlic Bi.icllitrgc\ I,ce;>n~s 
,nore diskincl (Fig. 3.7A and 3.70). 
During blockade ol' rellex pcristalrir fbllowi~tg topic:bl ;l,plt~-n~~t,tt 1,f 
metl~scopolnmi~a (0.1 - 1.0 nmoll to the ipilnteral N'rS surPacc, rhc d~r~c l>\ io t~~cv~Accl  
burr, dkcbargcr ill tllc NTS,. aa l  thc AMR,. werc altcrcd i!r ;t mgiol~-$pccilc slina81cr. 
11) thu NTS.. region. hntl! typc I (13 = 4. Fig. 3 XAI ;t!rl type II ;covi>y I s  = 7. 1 . i ~  
3.813) pcnirted. altlloupll tilc P,., a l l l le  11sunr1li8l rssp<,nrvr w:ts gnrlai~lly n:dacc<l III 
I'ic. 3.7 Bflgcl~ of ipsilaleral aclivalion of NTS rnACllRs on prelnotor and nlotoneuronal 
;rtivily s m l c d  Ihy d8rlal c~sophilgcai IDBl it>tlalioll. Evoked ulliidird,arges ill h e  NTS,. 
(I\) and llle AMR,. (Ill arc :sl~ala~d by npplicaiion of pllyrorliglnine (20 prnol) lo llle 
ipsihltcnal N T S  rurlib~~. 'The peak ficqucncies (P,,,) ofthe dtrcl~arger in line NTS,. (C-11 
: t i r i  tllc AMi1,. IC-21 are rignificnllliy (*. P < 0,051 increased to 138.3 .t 19.2 % of the 
conlrol valae uf 115 -t 17 Hz and 130.2 f 13.4 % of the eonlrol vnlue of 91 + I 2  Hz. 
r~.ipcaivcly. Nolc llnc illcrease ill line inlra-oesopltageal pressure waves (recorded by an 
air-liliud ihalimnl aid lllc cllallge in llle burs-pause pallern after phyrostigmine. 
A conlml Physostigrninr / NTS 
DE q---) q'--y 10% 4 I"" '" 
I'ig. 3.8 liflbcts ul' ipsilttcnd NTS mACllK hlockilde 011 prcnlotar and ~noto~leumoal 
iactivity cvokcd hy oc~ophageal inflatloll. Fivc minutes after application of 
r~~c l l~sc~~pc~la~ni le  (MSCP 0.5 aro l )  lo lllc iprilatervl NTS surface, vigomur evoked 
discl~nrges arc rt l l l  evldenl ill lltc NTS,. (A and 6). although evokeA wlloneumnal 
disulrargcr in  the AMII,. (C) along with reflex oesophageal pmrure waver (A. U and C) 
ilrc nholirlr~ul. Note thc nltcred paltern of lypc I1 burst discharges in the NTS,. after 
hloeknrlc o l  Ihc esopl~agamotor output hy metlacapolamine. Five to thirty minuter after 
MSCPnpplicd lo Ihc ipsilatcral NTS. tllc F,, of the NTS,. bursa funher declines from 
77.3 f 8.5 % to5R.4 f 11.1 % oftlle colltrol vnlueol 125 f 17 Ilr I ". P < 0.05). 

I'ix. 3.9 l i lbc! o f  cu~>lralatcial activation and blockade of  NTS rnAC11Ry 011 
IIIOIOIIC~~~)!~~~~ iucrivily ~wokcd by oempl~ageal inilatio~l. A. Col l l r~ l  sl low all 
uxlnrr.llal;s rcuardi~g Ihm llle ieli AMB,. (I-AMB,.) region during dir~enrion o l  the 
<lirlid w.irtphigar li~~clicatcd by lhcavy bar helow llle trace). Followi~,g application of  a 
rui,lhmsllol~l-~lm (12 plllul) of murcnrine to the right (collBalaleral1 NTS (r-NTSI 
nlrlllec, clrc evoked "nil direl~argcs ill thc left AMB, are reversibly depressed and 
~ ~ l ~ r t o ~ ~ e u n ~ ! ~ a l  rctlvity fu ly recovers in 15 min. 8. Canrrol (left panel) shows another 
crlraccll~tlrr cmrdlng in  tllc Icft AMB, region during dirtension afthedistal wlaphagur 
(11>1uh 1h;lr lhclsw tllc ~ncci. MclllrcopoBmi~ic (MSCP. 50 plnol) applied lo the righl 
~cc~!~tn~li!lcrall NTS surram rrcsulted ill tonic discharges in the A M &  in the abset~ce of 
~rsupll:lpe;li clistell~ioll (litiddie pallel). 111 tlle presetlee of  MSCi' applied to tlzc 
c~llllntliaecll N'IS. mapllagenl dislellsion causer an increased diseitarge (right p l s l ) .  
T b  d a l l ~ l  ine i l r l iese~ the base line of the trace. Nole the different time scaler. I- 
AMH,: lclt AMB,.: rNW: right NTS. 
l3 Corn01 MSCP I r.M3 
77.3 f 8.5 X. of t11c control (Fig. 3.8D): and the rhythmicity of type Ii discharges 
lbrcalnc i ~ ~ l i s i n c t  (Fig. 3.8B). Ry colllrarl, in t l~c AMR.. region. evoked unit discharges 
ec;~rcd cotnplctely whcn tllc esoplmgolllotor output had disappeared (Fig. 3.8C. n = 41. 
Applici~lion to thc ipsilalcral NTS rurfaec o f  D-8-E (10 lo 20 nmoll did no1 affml rhc 
111111 di\cl>iirgev ill the N'rS, region 01 = 3. tlot SLOWIII. 
vi. IifJecls of rrcliwlinn and blockade oJ nulChRs in ronlrnlnlrml NTS. 
Aelivatio~, ol'm~~tralatcral NTS mAChRr depressed AhlB,. motaneuranal activity. As 
~lcpiaed ia I'ig. 3.9A. following ~nurarine (12 pmoll applied lo the right NTS surface. 
tlw I lrquc~wy of dira~~sion-evoked type I1 discharger in the lcft AMR,. waj reverribly 
drvrcawd for 7 a, 15 ~nli~l. hul llle burst-pause pattern of the rllyllllllic discllarger 
rem;tined ulciti~ngccl (n = 31. By conlrasr. 2 lo  3 min aficr application of 
r~~etl~rc~~paia~~,i ln. (MSCI'. 50 pmol) lo lile rigill NTS surface. the neurons in  the leR 
AMII, sttlned to discl~~rgc ~onically (Fig. 3.981. Within 5 mill tile to!,ie discharges 
rorcl~ed pcak-frequencicr of 50 lo 70 Hz then gradually slowed down and eeared in 30 
1040 tmin ( 11  = 2). However. Ihe peak frequency ofevoked-discharger in the AMB,. war 
llot dlallgcd. 
vii. Ii/Iecls of EAA anIo@nisls. Both type I (Fig. 3.10Al and type II (Fig. 
3.111131 dwei>urpc~ ill lllc NTS,. were reversibly depressed by Ihe appllcatiall lo tile 
ipsih~luritl NTS rurfaec of  llle campelilive kaimtelAMPA subtype glulamate receptor 
;a!l;tgonist. CNQX (0.2 lo ?.(I smoll, ll>eeiiefect reached a maximum within 5 min, NTS,. 
~liu.l~srgcs laalg c~~n,plctrly abolished in  3 oul o f 8  mcordings, and in 5 other carer tile 
Fig. 3.10 Effect of glutalnnrc rcceplnr blata'le ill lllc NTS u!l ~ws#,pll:~gc:!l illlliltialll- 
cvokcd lneuml activity it! tllc rub~lt~clcur ccll1r;tlis (N'I'S,.) inold lltlclclls illlllliglllls IAMll, I 
Topical applicatioll o f  6-cyaso-7-1~ilioqui11(~x:~lillr-2.3-dia1le (C'NQX. 0.2-1.0 ~ l ! ra l l  o 
lllc NTS surl'acc re<lueur type I (A) iuld type II I l l )  116t-dis~~ll i lr8c~ ill lll~ NIX, illlll 
elimillnlcs type I1 rerpollse ill tllc AMR,. (C l  lagcller will? ~%>l>laplllolclr aull,tll. 
Appliation ol AP-7 (5.0 -10 nmol) to the NTS surLuc cxcrls si~llil;tr cl'lccls (1)-21. ARcr 
CNQX (D-I) and AP-7 (D-2). the pcak-lrqucllcy IF,.-.) of NTS,. discl>argcs i.i rcversil>ly 
reduced to 5.6 f 6.6 % and 12.5 -t 2.5 % of tltc cu~ltrol vahtc ol' 125 -t 17 Ilr I*. I' 
< 0.05). respeaively. 

F- of the discllareer were reduced lo 5.6 -t 6.6 X ofl l lc rolllnll level. l'biny to l l rty 
minutes after applial lo~l o f  CNQX. l l ~ c  F, ofl l lc !lnil tliscI!i!rgcs ~~~01cret1 10 I13 + 
I 2  % of  the mnlrol (Fig. 3.100-I). Applicd hy tllc snluc mktle. y-l)(i<i (211 ~1ln.1. n - 
1). a nolaelcelivu colnpclillvc giulallelc reccplor il!llilgvsisI. ~ l~~;d i ls l i rc ly  slnl!vr.d lllr 
same cfI'cct nr CNQX  lot shown). wl~ercns llle selective N M I M  rccclltor aalilg~ri.il. 
AP-7 (5.0 - 10 ~ n ~ ~ ~ o l ) .  dcem:sud I:,,,ofthe rva la l  NTS,. dmelk;trgur lu 15.5 1 2.5 P(, 
of Ihc control (II = 4). Recovery lo  88 t 5.5 % of  llnc col>tml oucurrc<l daring ILL. 
following 30 min (Pig. 3.10D-2). Furthennorc. NTS rurhcc gplicntion~ ofuilitcr CNOX 
(Fig. 3.10C: n = 6 )  or AP-7 (n = 3, not showll) rcvcrsihly iabolislwd lllr ~]aih$lcr:$l 
AMB,. unit discharger logetller with rencx csopltap!notor oulput. 
3.2.2 Evoked Sym;lptie Hrrpe~ecs i s  tlac N'IS,. I,, Virnr 
i. BPSPs urtd tnitrinlrrre #piker. Succcsrli~l mmnli~tgs were ei,ti~i~wd lhlc~l 87 
culls in  lllc NTS,. mpioll o f t l ~ ~ l ~ ~ r i m ~ ~ t a l  bnli l lsl~m s ice prepitrati~#~ (Fig. 3.1 IAI. ('cllt 
were identified as lleumns bnsed on Ihc prcrencc of  spikcs (S~OII~~~~ICOUS .X EYO~CCI ihy 
supratl~reshold depolarizing current rlcps). The mcmhrm~e polcnlial of llte Incamlnr. allcr 
rupturing the membrane to achieve rile whale-cdl collligunlio!~, varied -42 rl -07 
mV (-52 f 8.0 mV). Mosl o f  thc neurons with lnclnbrnnc polc~ttiills lower 1It;tn -50 lmV 
fired spa!llal~cously will) a lpro~nit!el>t rpikc nf1crl~yper~~larir;itiall. 'I'ltali. l l~c  lllclnltri&81e 
potential o f  Ihc cells was iheld at -60 ln>V iil Ille ihritlge ~modc. I.;sl lil'S12r wcrc cntkccl 
ill 56 oul o f  87 recorded neurons by ni~ l lu la l io l~  e l  tltc sol!lary Iracl ISI') will, i t  
rig. 3.1 1 Excitatory pmlry~taptic potentials (EPSPs) evoked by solitary tract rtimulation 
in  the suh~~ucleur centralis region. A. Schematic sketcll showing the horizontal brainrlem 
slice preparation. A bipolar elcctrde is placed III the solitary tract (ST1 for electrical 
sl i~nulalio~~ 1E.S.) and wi>ole cell recordingr are made in the NTS, region (shaded area). 
IV, fourth vcotricle. B. EPSPs in  tlle same NTS,. neuron evoked by singie pulse (0.1 
ms) nilnulation. Wenk stimulation (lop trace) evokes an EPSP only. whereas more 
intcnsc stimulation elicits EPSPr with superirnpored single spike (middle trace) or spikes 
(boltom Imee). Darhcd line i~ldieater the held potential of -60 mV. 
Fig. 3.12 Muscarinic effecls on synaptic rrrpollscr is tllc NIS,.. A .  lrll ppncli rl1ow.i 
a NTS, EPSP with superimposed rpikcs. The nulnhcr and ~x!lplilutlc or (pikc, 
superimposed on the EPSP are increased by a pulm of murmrinc (a~lerisk. - 211 pmd) 
applied lo NTS,, region (middle palrcl) and recover nftcr 5 nlin w;alnoal. 11. 11;1111 
pertiusioc of metl~scopoia!ninc (MSCI'. 10 pM) drrm not ;11'lbul tltc Iil'SI' t,lisl,~nhcr cell 
in  the PITS,.. The inrrilric membrane potential ol l l tsm twu cclls is -52 lllV 1Al illlll db 
mV (4. The Ei'SPs olhollt ncuronls arcclicitulilt a Ih~r ld i~ tgpols~~t i~ l  01'-611 llV i t l i k t i~~d 
line). 
sl~~gle ~ I ~ ~ t f i c i a l  pulse (11.1 .?I). The peak amplitude and duration of tlle EPSPI varied 
iv,cl> tRe m!c!trlly of rhc rlimulatinn. A! intel~rilips of 6 lo  8 V, the neurons produced 
i:13SI'\ 112 to 25 mV. Inem 17.2 k 3.6 mV. n = 56). romc of whidl were 
\aperimpo\cd will, ?pike< (1:rg. 3.1 IH). Ilponstlmulation oltheST willlpulre tmins (2-5 
V. 2-10 11,. 1-5 $1. \l<nv or I:$lc EPSPI were drrervcd (n = 17. ,101 rhownl. 
I l c ~ ~ ~ c v c r ,  wllcn lleld ;I! paea~ials 01'-45 lo -511 mV. ? o f  6 neurons produced agroup of  
~llilllillllrc \I)I~c.\ i~om~diitlcly folhlwing Ille EI~IIUIU~ ll~ill lee Fig. 3.14). 
ii. 1ffecI.v ,B!!rAtrR rti~?~,,IaIion or Mockdr. In 56 ncurolls lllal gcneratccl 
$y!l;lplic rerpon.ics to slimulation (6.8 V )  at n holding polelllial of -6U mV. pulses of  
inls7u;irmc I - IIKl lpmoll produued a low-amplitude (3-5 mV1, long-lasting (3-10 mi") 
11rnnhr;81ir ~lepnlari,a!inn l?XISh) or Ihyperpolariratio~> (4156). Concon~ltantly. the peak 
alll'litl#dc~!f !he EI'Sl'r inerc~sed by 23 f I I I of tlle control (n = 321. Furdlennore. 
11r aa~ntrr.r <>I yrilc\ rlclmg 081 tile IKI'SP ms inercared in I 1  lrcuronr (Fig. 3.IZA). 
I l~leerur. llle p. lh  inaplilllBi. o f  llle EPSIS ill al l  lteurolls tested 11, = 56) was fnol 
. ~ l l ~ c ! r ~ l  11y 1b;ttb pcrltlrcoa afrhe \I~rcc will, 1-20 pM of~~~etltrcopolatni~~e (Fig. 3,128). 
iii. l%JaJ/ro rf rd,l nnI,panisls. Balll applieatioll of the "on-releetivc EAA 
rccc1~lur:Inl;lgosirl. kyllurenatc ( I  11tM). cli~lmllated the fast componentof the EPSP(F1g. 
3.I3A-2: 11 = 91. :and lhe peak amplitude o f  tlle EPSP war reduced to 28 f 12 % of  the 
n?nlrnl 1l:ig. 3.1311). 1'Lc effects on EPSPs ofbatll-applied CNQX (10 &M. n = 5) and 
i - I ICG  150 wM. n = 2. 11111 t l ~ m ~ n l  were nullitalively rilnilar lo  that ol ky~urcalatc. 
\\'llull c~ l l l t l l l t l~d bil l> hyllt~rcllille ( I  mM). A1'-7 (50 pM) furthcr depressed tlte slow 
Fig. 3.13 Blocking efleetr of glutalnate receptor al>laganistr on NTS,. sy#!aptic rusp,lKr 
elicited by slilnulation of  Ihc solitary tracl. A. Far1 single EPSP mnsislillp of c:srly illlli 
lalc eolnponcttts (A-I). After I 2  nnin hall, pcrfusioo will? kynure~>;tc ( I  IIIM), llle citrly 
nnponent or the EPSP and superimposed spikc arc ellmi~laad, wilcruas the ha 
component prsistr (A-21. The latc eompanent is aix,lisi~cd hy Ihiah-itpplictl A['-7 (SO ,rM) 
pius the kynurenate (A-3): lull recovery is seen atier 27 minolwa?l~. 1%. li13SI'r#npliladc 
ir significantly reduced lo28 12 % and7.5 * 2.8 % ofcansol hy I mM ky~wrcuiatc 
alone (B) and kynurenate 1 AP-7 (50 pM) comhinalion (C), reswc~ivcly. 
2. MSCP 
4 b W  
3. Wash out 
5. Wash out 
I'ig. 3.14 l l l i t~l ina~ion of evoked miniature spikes by bloekade of giutamnte but not 
muscnrinic receptors. Train of stimulus pulse (0.1 ms. 2 V. 3 Hz: indicated by the bar 
hclow lllc tram) ovoka repetitive miniature spika in an NTS,. neuron held at -50 mV 
(I). Fvilowisg 10 mil l  of bath perfusion with mell~scopalami~~e (MSCP. 10 pM). tile 
evokc~i ~nliniaturc spikes penist, although the duration of the responne is slightly reduced 
(3. Hy con tm ,  tile evoked response is elimillaled lollowing an 8 lnin perfusia~r with y- 
iX i ( i  (50 pM) (41 and partially recoven after a I2 min wash (5). 
UOIIPOICII of  IIIL EPSP (17ip. 3. 13A-3) 'Thc p~i!k-il!nplilutk ~ I l l ~ e  III'SI's \$,;a i c ~ h r n l  
lo 7.5 i 2.8 % ofthe eo!,lral (s = 7. Fig. 3.130. 'nlc IiPSl's rccov~red silcr i t  15-30 
mill wnrllout of the antaponin. 
iv. Wfecrs of mAClt "rtd FAAeqic ~ ~ . ~ ~ t I o ~ n i s l s  om m~,Xd #rti?#inl#tn. spikes. Ahr 
shown in Fig. 3.14. the lniltiaturr spikes cvoked by I slitnult~s trailn WL.~C rcsi~titnt 1%) 
mcl l lsco~olat~~i~~e (5  - 10 pM. o = 2). but clil!linascl by prritlsion a1 y-l)(i(i IS0 JIM. 
n = 2). 
3.3 D ' i~ .~ns ion 
3.3.1 f i~nctional Anatn~nicnl Considerations 
Prcvious cleclraphyriolagieal work ill lll~ rat (Kcrslcr & Icitll 1985) lhils lllillrllell 
the location in Ihe medulla oblongata of dcglutitivc uttit disclmrg~q tcearrisb ( l u r i ~ g  
reflex swallows elicited by rtimulatioll oflhcsupcriar laryngc;!l $nerve (S1.N). 'I'ls dor\;$l 
a d  veltlral g m u p  of ertraccllularly recorded unit xclivily dc.icril,sd 1s 11,:s rcpvrl 
probably related mostly to Ihc buccopltary~lgci~l r inge. l l~ l i ls  ;tclbvu dtnrilg llbe 
ae~opllagcal suge ofrwallowil~g wcn: #lot urplicitly descrihud, ercepl kr it Iewele~l>csl\ 
t11&1 discharged up la 140 na aticr llte onrcl o f  buccopl~aryt~#ed aaivily. 
The present observnlioll~ bear 013 llle ful~clional or#nniilal~o!t o f  !nluh~llnry 
ih!terneunms eo~~l ro l l ing reflex aaophageal pcrisulsis in  line ml. I l l l i t  lrursl dirll:rges 
induced by distension of different aevophageal scglncnlr wcrc Imitli,~d 11, lwtr 
circu~nrcribed medullary region7 wexlcn'iiw: with IK: WS,. a ~ r l  AMII.. 111 libl!t c l i  lhc 
~xun~a~~a tom ic~ l  evidencc (Allscbuicr cta1..1989: Barrett etaI..i994. Bieger & Hopkins. 
IW7: ('un~lingl~aw & Snwei~~11ko.19XY; Cai ct ai.. 1995). therc two rtrucerer rnrl be 
cl>#tsidercd el form dlc lneduilitry tl>mughpuz of the wrophageal reflex arc. Ar expected. 
tllc ~nun,~lit l  disuhitrgcc rcconlcd ill both regions and thecrophagomotor output elicited 
si~nwcd it lixcd phaqc-rciationsiaip. Due to technical limitations, the latency between the 
nctm,,rd dircltarges and Ihc usophageal contractions muld be determined only by 
appcoxi~>lalbn. Ciivetl the ~~eumanaromical evidence, however, it seems reasonable to 
rcgard KI'S,. ncumnal burst dtrcllargcs as prenwtar output and AMB,. burr6 as 
mslo~rcum~~al outp l .  Ocsopllageal preaotoneurola and moconsuronr withi!, the NTS,. 
i~ltcl AMII,., rerpcclivcly. ivavc a crude orgallotopic dirtributioal with considerable 
n n n ~ i ~ u d i t l  ovcriap (AItsci~~Icr el ni..1989: Barrett et al.. 1994: Bicgcr & Hopkins. 
19X7). I1 i, lllllr ~lolcwortily La1 distension of dilferent segments of tile waophagur 
produucd disli~let csophago~notor esponse patterns. 
As describcd in Chapter 2, distension of the intracrunl oesophagus evokcr 
rllyllLinic llypc 11) collcraaiolls ill the lower llroracic sgment that pmpagate to rhe 
itlflalcd scgmcnl itselr Indmd. evoked AMB,. ri~ythmic dirciaarger wen observed to lead 
lllc prcsy.rsm wave activity is the inllated portion by about 0.3 r. however, in llte segment 
iast lrmrilllal l o  tile lcvel of inflalion the lead-lime between motoneunrnai burst 
rliscll;sgeu alwl prersurc wilvcs was reduced by a factor of about 2. This phe~~omcnon 
r:llrax bc a rmonlisg a rdh l .  hecam a pulse of glummate delivered at the same 
rrucmlt!lg ritc ill the AMB,. motoneumnal p w l  produced volleys of unit discharges that 
preceded an oeropl~a&enl coaraetian nt a latcmy o f  S 50 ms. It thas rpllesrs $Inst 
reg~ne~ltnl distensior nnivater NTS,. subclreuils conlrolline mot<l~wumn* ihncrvittin~ 
oesophageal neg~nenu mstral to lllc lcvel of illflation. T l lk  htnctiooiil arrangcrcnl could 
assist ahoral bolus propulsio~l tavardr tllestoalrch. Ry colitmt. cllclnarlillllllllio~r ~ I l l l c  
AMB,. evokcd at) ocsapllagcal rr,lltr;ctioll sylrilmairud tvah ~ n a a r l ~ m l l ~ l I  disul>~~rgr. 
suggesting Illor the pcrislaltic paltern is !lot progelnlacd ill l l lu ~lnllaleurul%~l Ivvei. 
11 is cvldent i i~l  cbo ue.wphugcal CPG ~notw<rr). cittilil bc co~tfieorud 11, trurlilrlll 
different lnalor tasks. lnrenegmcntat coordinalioll of diffcmnt Il>aor piltlcns al'sillplc 
linnbs or single body segments Ihns been observed ill walking and swimnlilq! ;tllilll:tls. lil 
explain the flexibility of CPG networks. G r i l l ~ r r  and coworkers ((irtllller at t11.. 1'1'11. 
Grillner et al., 1988: Grillner & Wallen. 1985h) have pmpmral I h i ~  rpill;8l ('IYis 
rubserving ioeomotial, can bc divi<k<l !!no avcr.ll s~l,ailcr l'tll~,:lib~li!l tlllil'i. ~~I.IIIIYI 
"rcgmesal circuits". eacll of whicl can prod~~ce lioivu iklca~lotor ; r l i v i ~y  wtll, 
inteneglre#>lal coodination. Our findings are m ~ > s i s t ~ ~ ~ I  will, lli'i lhyp)~I~~tiv. l l  lltitl 
clillhrc#lt nrropl~geal rcgtnenn appear to be co~ltmllcd by Iltcir owl) '?ce~nc~s;sl circait'. 
The couplitlg between unit bunt generators can be altcrcd ihy signills fronn lllc pcriplwry 
or cetttral ncrvous sptem. thus allowitlg the same ncuroltsl ~uctwork to gcltcrnlc 
appropriate  noto or patterllr und~r diflemnt plty~iological conditioa. 
3.3.2 Prcnnotar Cnt,nectivily 
Vagal sensory libres in!~crvati~t& tllc oc\epLagur ill rbc ra IAtdrcw 1%561, c;vl 
(Mci 1970: Mci et zd. 1974) ;sd rhrp (Falcnlpin et al. 19781 display sponlanmur 
aulivity. ilut clsctro!t~yngntpbir nclivily lr absent ill the rccti~lg orsophagus Ehristcnsn. 
i'Jn7: MOIIUS ~1 PI. IOIIX; Arimori ~181. 1970: Hcllemans et al. 1974). As sllown hare. 
tile ii~ter~reun,ns in  lllc NTSr are lonicslly active at rcst. while the wsophsgeai 
smemllcuros ih thc AMB.. are rilent. Onc may tilerefore suranile that: I1 aesopltageal 
i~>ar~teu~rnnc cecivc tonic excitatory il~putr originating fmm peripheral semory receptors 
st rest: and 2)ocsophngcill #notoncuronc llltegrate premoior 1npul~8lld fire only whell Ihc 
<lirulliwge liuqilency of t l ~ c  i ~ t r r ~ a u r o ~ s  rraci~er ;t rllreshold levcl. The lalier asru~tlptian 
19 u l ln is lc~~l  will) dtc c>i,scrvatiolr tllal followi#~g blockade of IIIACIIR~ in llrc NTS. tile 
i~lte$x~ty t , f t l ~ucvokcd rcsp~~~~ .  ill tlleNI'S,. warcduced. wbereasevokcd motoncumnal 
;aaivity i n  tile AMR, .  nlung with csophagomolor reflex activity was elimi~taled. 
The oc%ophagus is controlled hy bilateral iliter- and molo-lleuronal networks thar 
:ire Ihcaad 11) c?eh Itallof tho ~nedullaoblongatn IAltsel~uler et al.. 1989: Barreu etal., 
14941. 11, si~ecp. a slnall unilateral elcctmlytic lesion it! tile nledisl region OF the NTS 
scle~tivciy c i i l s i ns t~~  tllc msnpllagenl stage of swallowing t~lduccd by ipsi-. but ,not 
callral&llerrilin~ulntisll o f  llrcSLN ilea,\. 19721). 'This ro~ult ruggats !woporsibiliticr: 
I 1 Illrmpl,;lryllgcaI illtcrneurnllr activated by SLN-affcrenls i nne r~ te  lnainly ipsilatcral 
~ru~i~11:lxuill illsrnueul~s: andhr 21 tile oesopltageal allcrentr ill the SLN projccl to 
1prll;3tcml ocmphagcxl inlenaurons. 
In tllc present study. NTS,. inlerneuronal discharges induced by distension ofthe 
wst~illl.lgus were abdislicd by ipsi- but not co~ltralatenl vagalomy. This obrervadon 
rupporlr the idea l l lal arcrents lron~ the oesophagus i n  NCIV vilgttl lrtll?h ~pmiecl ~n>ai~tly 
to tho iprilarcrnl NTS,.. This Is in  agreclnual will? a~lsri>gradc Irtluing crpcrnlarnls 
IBiegcr. penollnl oosr~aimicalio~l) rhowilg ~ l l i t l  lte centrill PT~.~CC~~III! f r~ i l l  l l ! ~  !l~xlutc 
ganglioll l o  tllc NTS is uncrorral. Fatlhcnnore. consine!a will, ~ ln lnntaeal iw l  a1111 
Iboaional daln l~un! l i~ ig l la ln  d Sa\vclt~tko. 19x9: Ilnslli8n. I1)XL): Wsng. I')c121. Iitc 
oerophapeal Inmlonrurau likewisc would appcar sv rcccivc crcilillury itll)uI ollly lrtllll 
ipsilnccrnl i!~lenleurons. since a~~ilnteral vagoln!ny cot~rplcfely climil>ate? d i r t ea% i~ r~  
evoked unit dircll~rges ill the ipsilaternl AMR,.. 
Previaur studies (HasLim. 1989) slmw 11111 a suhpopul~lia~~ ol' N ' h  !nean*l< 
projects to rlle eonrmhleral NTS,. region. I lowvur. k~u~wle~lgc :,s l u  Inrw lllc Iwo 
prelliotor-nmlor murole1 ~nctworhs (two "L;%ll'-culllcrs") ill cttcl, ridc a1 l l r  s!e~lc~ll,# :ur 
coodil!sled it) csoyl,agomolor conlrul remnilr l isi led. Ilt,pulrlirbe~l wsrk li.nr~s lllir 
Inbunlory reveals lhnt rltc ~sopdilg~~nolor rc.pol~sc ca l ed  Ihy ~u~til;rrr;~l 
ehemo$limulalIon of rlw NTS is cnlnanced by a ~aidl~trc-lesios of lllc ,n~vltdl;t c l ~ l ~ ~ $ : ~ l i ~ .  
suggcstlng "emrsed-i~il~ihltiol1'bctweenll~c 'hall-cc~,tres'. This I>ypotl>cl;is is s~!plmrlc<l 
by tlrc prcsent resulo. ill Illat tho molo~tcuroaal rcrponsc is dcprc%%csed by ~C~IYIIIIIIII III 
consalaleral premoroncurons a~,d tonic n~oloncuronal activity is pnrduccd Iby ~~~l~il,ilics, 
o f  conlrnlnternl prcrnoloncuronr. Givcn ilte u~~il,nernl prnilos,r-l>>otor (pnJccltc>t~. dtir 
"crarscd-inl~ihilion' sBuld occur ;a (11s prcmuax Icvcl. 
3.3.3 Hole of Hcnf~cwnl  l l lpul 
In thc rat (Andrew. $956). opossum (Senguptaet a1..1989). cat(Mei. 1970) and 
ritcep (Falalempin dr Rousseau. 1984). bunts of rpikor discharge i n  vagal afferent f ibre 
during distcnrion of the wophagus or the assophagml stage of swallowing. Rhylhmic 
vagal affcrenl discl~argcs asociated with rhythmic oesophageal contractions ill the sheep 
t11.s clieitcd hy vuarined di~lenrion of the oerophagu~ (Falcmpln & Roussenu. 1984). 
sugpcstir~g that ocsophagcai ~nccltanoreceptive impulses ill respome to stretch 
Ifcalli~rw;lnl) imd ~011tracti08l (Ledhack) are conveyed b y  a0 different sea of vagal 
;~frcr~.ts I'iirres. 181 ~IIF prrrcnt study, rustail~cd distension o f  tie distal porrioll of the m 
msoplv~gus could also produce rhytl~n>ie burn discharges in the NTS,. neurons. Since 
N'fS,. ~lcuronr funcdon dually as prrmotor )neurons and secolld-order sensay neurons 
IHicgcr. 1993). this rhythm of NTS,. neuronal activity may be generated by  the neurons 
in rcspnnw lo  tooic input mnveyed by feedforward peripheral affcrent fibers. or a 
rsponsu a pllasle iltpul f m  feedback al'ferertt fiben. 
Motor paralysis docs 1301 disrupt tile sequelltial discharge of tlle cranial lnotor 
,~crveq clt~ri~tg retlcx-cvoked swallotvi~~g (Jean. 197%. Kesslervnd lean.1985). Therefore 
it lhilr bee11 Ihypothesized tltat a medullary inlerneumnal n e t w k  can program the endrc 
lnlotor scqucllce for oesopl~ageai prirtalsis without peripheral feedback (lean.1990: 
Roman.1982). As regards rhythmic (type 11) reflex wophageal perirtalsis in the rat. 
peripiaral feedbnck appears to play a critical part as evidenced by the marked alteration 
ofrcllcr wl i r i ty  o f h t h  NTS,.nnd AMB,. nellratls durillg curarization. Since curariatio~~ 
does not reduce lllc resirlallee of tb msoplla~c;~l esll to slrulcll (r11;plcr 21. ~ h r  
observed attenuation o f  distcnrion-ewbd ne~lronill ~liscl~;~rgcs uiur~~ot Ibc attr#bat~>I lo 
slackening of the ~n>urele tullic, hut iltrsad iitrplics a nllc of walfcres! r~g?:~ls u 1111 
rehlbrcn>lent of csup1,agomotor outpat. Mort strikingly. the disnlptio8r a l  tlw rcpsl;a 
burst-pause pattern of type I1 discl$nrgcr rlmngly suggests t h i ~  TUBI'~R.III IbuBb;tck 
although #lot absolutely required for emp1mgu:nolor rBytbmogenesis. is ~nonctlrlcss 
essential for orllnping the final motor patterns aud for motoneuro~~al r~.en!itrne~~t. 'l'la 
linlitations inherent in extmcellular multi-unit rccnrdi~lg precludc n definitive n8xwr.r NB 
tlle questionof wilclller the rllylillnicity n l ' t l ~~~~vo l i cd  lyl,c Ii I ruw inrtivily ,u:n i d~a l~s l~c~ l  
nltogetl~er or shiltcd 18x0 a broader lhrjucncy rugc ill dit'fcrcoi Incumin. Singlr cell 
studss in NTS,. slim preparations (preserted in Cl,:tpar 5) sliuw thal N'IS,. aranllt.; 
pralucc ~c i l l ado l s  will, a patarn silnilar to type I1 rcller rcl ivity daring sti!~~sl;btio~> sf 
6AA receptors, ruggesting hat NTS,. neurolm call gcl>erats tnlpl~ag,llosr rl~yll!$l, 
witbout phasic afferent input. 
3.3.4 Ocsophngcal Rcllex Affwcnt N e a m l r u n n ~ ~ i w h  
Thc o~sophngeal intcrnouronr ill tlre N'TS, iwcl I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I C U ~ V I ~  in?  tlle AMll, re.ipl>ltd 
to k t  step ballmn ll,flatia~l of the ownpbagus wttll a slllrrt lale!lcy al osn  ancl uc:lr 
activity inlmediately upon deflation ol'tlxc halluo~t, inrlictbtlng dl;a tilcy itw ;eliv;!tcd Iby 
a bst excitatory process. In tl~c malnlnalian brain, mast cxciUtcsy transmir~io!~ ,.cur\ 
via the action of gbhmate, acting on AMPA and NMDA rcecpton ((irilliar ct $11.. 
1991). (iiuwmate har hcen tndicated ar a neurotransmitter utilized by several visceral 
alTcrcn~~ to tl~c NTS (Andrescu dr Yang. 1990: Dietrhh ~tai.. 1982: Dreweetal.. 1990: 
PCT~UIIE. 1981: Wang & Bradley, 1995). Both the BAA and ACh are candidate 
tncurarmsmittem ill thc NTS,. ncsophaeeal premota~~euronal pool (Bieger. 1984: Hashim 
?L l~licgcr. 1989). ihowcver, tllcir transtnitter role in vagal nfferens lo the NTS,. Is still 
u~lclenr. As shnw~l hca, oesopl~ageal distenrioit-evoked NTS,. neumnal aclivily and the 
roiiasy 1r:be8-drivus Iil'SPs wew rresirlant to mACLR al~tngonists hut abolished by EAA 
rcccp~crr blockndc. Thne findingr argue against the hypotl~esis that aerophageal afferenls 
are ehali8crgic and ilacnd suppart a role for BAAS. 
II' I~IACIIRJ in lllc NTS region (Wamslsy et al.. 1981) are innervated by  vagal 
itllbwnl lihrm, slow Io !~- la~ l i l lg  EPSPS might have rrcurred in NTS,. neurons upon 
a,lililry lrnut rlin~ul;tlisn. Clowvcr. is  llle ill ~,ilmrtudie% $nost ot tile recorded neurons 
.;llow<l kat syliaptic rcrponser loslimulaion of tile solitary tract and slow EPSPr were 
8r,1 alncruc<l ill nny of the >neurons tcslad. Thc fast synaptic responses. including the 
lil'Slls and cmil~iaturc rcpctitivegiker. were metl~reopolamine-resistant butsignificantly 
mduccd or hiuckcd hy B A A  receptor antsgonisrs. I n  this regard, our IN virm m u l s  
suppm tllc illen tlml wgnl afferent transmission in the NTS,. is mediated by an excitatory 
atllillO acid acting a1 boll1 AMPA/kainate and NMDA receptor subtypes. At the same 
timc. t i lee data ruggcsl that the cllolinergic inwrvalion of the NTS,. comes from 
prqrrlubt#ii>zr snurcas. 
Tile rusultr of thc preels rxperinlcnrs sited further l ight on the role of the NTS,. 
!nAChR$ 111 tlte eo~~tro l  f oesq~lmgenl perirlnlsi~. Althougl? blt?clit<lc o l  I~~A('IIK~ i,,
virro did not disrupt sytsptic mnsn,isio!l Iia!u v g a l  alierena tk> NI'S,. searoor. 
nctival~onof nnACllRr lacilimtcd tine prcductionolspila i~,lllcsc scarons. I:~~rl l~cr~~nlrc. 
bloehde of NTS ellolinergic tnslnirrion bl vine rcruiled ill nn alanaation afevulic~l 
NTS,. burst discharges and loss of AMR,. mutoncuro~,al oatput. l'l,as. sasc;si~,ic 
c l~o l i~r rg ic  input to the NTS,- prerwnably fmm npmpriol,!,ilmr .soarcap~~~. i~n Ircess;wv 
for mai!>laining rile cxcitnbiiity of llrsu ~rropl>agc;!l Ipremotosnimla ;a ;I I rwi  
appropriate for activating their ~llotoneurollni m ~ a s .  llloclalc u f  m~ACillls itlsu re.;allnl 
ill a loss of rilytllrnicity of unit dircllargcs ill tllc N'rS,. wilcll llle llcllrlrllill ilctivily i!) lllr 
AMU,. and the esopi~ngomator oulput ill rcspolac to tltc mutplt;tgc:d $isl~.~sn>~> 
disappeared. A possiblecrplanation for this p l~c~tame~!o~~ is lilnt rcdt!clion~ ill ~~sspl~;tg;,i 
premotor output due la blockade of  lnACilRr 111 thc NTS rcrults in tltc Ih~s a l  aolor 
output. hence a loss of mffere~lt regulaion, nr in, tho carc o l  t~curnn~uscuh~r ~p;t .alysir. 
As a mcdulstory mechanism. N'fS,. cholincrgic tral?r~nirsi~rn eviclaolly plays a pivot:bl 
role ill aopilagolnotor p t a r t l  gcscraliot>. 
In sumlnary: ( i l  Isurons ill lltc NfS,.;tnrl AMII, sllnw eorrchul  ;tctivily Iptttar,,, 
in, respollre to loen1 w o p i ~ a g a l  dirtession: (ii) vagal al'lcrsna l i o l ~ ~  IIIC ~ ~ s ~ t l ~ l ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
employ an EAA rathcr than ACh to co~tvcy cxcilatory inpul to  tltc Ipsil i~l~ntl N'I'S,.. 
suggerting a pmpriobulbar source of cl~olinergic il>ncrvation of tln: N'I'S. .. 'Rsso <iiaii 
raise the followillg questions: What is thc role tilc clinll~hcrgic input a, tl~c N'I'S,. ill 
c ~ ~ p l ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ n o ! ~ , r  ihitiacio~l 311d paucr!~ gcncli~llon? Bpccially, doer chc ellolincrgic link 
rllikble rl~ylll#niccu~pI~apnlllslor oulpul tobegcneli#led without peripheral sensory inpuc? 
i'rcvin!8s slurlies (lliebcr. 1981. W.tnbimd Biegr. I1l'lIl 1 h . 1 ~  d ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r i ~ ~ ~ d  IIIIIIU 
ml  Iltal blockade or aAChKs in thu FS,. rclcutivcly elimin;~ar d r  ~x.n~~,l~~~gc;,l s g c  
of fictive rwallowii!g. iltdicari~ag a erilieni rnlr o f  cl,olincrgiu qsarnns it, ~ws~,l3b;tg;11 
contml. The tindillgs dcscrihcd ill Cllaplcr 3 argue agi$it!rl iltc puwsilultty ll\inl lllr 
cllolilrergic illput comes from llle pcripl~ery. Purlhcr ratcly ofccnlritl r l ~ ~ l ~ , ~ r r g e  11111111 
thus welucd warraacrl. p;inicul;sly. rilrue a palcnlitti warrc a l c l l ~~ l i ~ l r r g t c  ;a l ' l r i r~~~~ 11, 
tltc i~~lenl~edialc n, iorias ee~nl,lur Ih;r\ rcceslly beci! i<lr~>lllied III llte ,octit IIIICIIIIC~I;I~O\ 
rcliculnris pnrviecllt~larir (ZIKI') by co~~d,i~nc<l retmgr;>de 1ri~c811e ;lrnl ('ll,\'l 
i irll la!a~uyl~xl~u~~~i'i~ry (Vy;a n 81.. I'lLH): WIII~. IOU?). 
Wllilc it is gellerally agreed !h;a acnyrl~ilgual pcrkl;ll.i~r I\ \ ~ ~ I ~ j r c l  rt,alrxl 
conlrnl. thc issue of llow muelt Fensory iltpul lmnl lhcocn~pI~inga\ I\ re<lutrr.d 11, pn.r;la~ 
llle motor rcquctm: of the ocrq?hagesl p lme  e f swa l l ~ rw~~~g  rem;linr il n~itllur ~ , l$r . l~ ;~~c 
Indccd. llre vicwpoinl has t a r e l y  heen put lonl, llln! Ibrvtl> ~pritnnitry it~ltl 'iecoudttry 
pcrirlalrir ueeur ill lrsllollrc lo oesupl,:bgcrl dislc!~ritl~r ( ( ' t t ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ t g l ~ i t ~ t ~  A %twr. in~~~h~~.  
1990). By iinplying a kcy roie o f  rctlsory ih~put ill tlte i l~i~iitt ion ilnd I ~ > : N ~ I C ~ > : ~ L P  111 
pallcrncd crophagomnlor autput. thi'i e,!~cepl c;tlls tnlu < l t~er~f t>~t  tbc EXI\ICIICC 01 i, 
0~ "p Img~ i l l  Cl'G. 
Will) respect lo lllc ponulald ehnliocrgic uullnrl el cn~pl~itgete~!t,r p:,tterlt 
gc.c..er;~~icrr~. thir \tudy rouelrl lo an5wcr lllrec baric quertio!,~: (1) What are the functional 
p;mr;mte!er\ i~tvolvcd? (i i l  ir rr-aflhrcnt input nccdcd? (iii) Are neurons tn the ZlRP 
,,,v,,lvcd? 
'I'ls Ic>lluwi~lg uratepie rcre used ill this study. 
I )  'l'cr cl>;tr;etei~,c $ 1 ~  nvlc ol N T S  chol,~lergic ~iaechasisrls it! csoph8pomoror 
~t,n!r$,l. rflecls tnf o?u5c:$rinr ;aul~v:a~oa nd blockadc 4. the MIS were exa~nbned durinp 
c ~ ~ ~ ~ h c ~ l  \\n!Il<wi$>g zi~41vlty. 
? J  To demonrlrate ce~ltrnl links in pharynpo.oerophageal coupling. a unilateral 
$crlnw <,I lllc ccrviciti vrgur and SLN war comhined with a eontralatenl reelion of rlle 
k~>~cro:tl h r ~ ~ c l ~  ctf tltc S1.N. 
31'119 ex:lll?ifte tile mlc ofrc-afferellt feedback m cropllagolnotar rlrylhmogcneris. 
csls wurv . ; u l ~ j r ~ r ~ l  to ~ncumlnurcirlar blnckadc durilg extracellular rccordi~lp of rhythmic 
~ r r ~ ~ ~ r l ~ r p ~ ~ ~ ~ n a ~ ~ ~ ~ c u r ~ ~ ~ ~ i t l  :,clivuy ill llnr AMU.. evnlal by acuvation of lnAChRr ill the 
N'I'S. I.arllier. !I! r braulrlcnl .ilic~. pmpi~ration cn~llaining tile medullary ocropl~agomotor 
~,c,lwt,rh. .iyn;plr 8slitvay 1s sil!glu oc~opl~ago~!,oto!aurons was nudied by nctivatioll o f  
#aACLlb in, the NTS,.. 
4) 'h explore lhc role o f  the ZlRP cholinergic neurons. two complementary 
;~ppneuhrr \wre Iskull to determine ( 0 )  whether  tim mu la ti on of  the ZlRP evoked 
r.ulpL;l(u!tnllor activily alld $vLetlter muscarinic blockade in  the NTS would prevent this 
rc\l>%'ssc: itllcl IbJ ~( . I~c lb~r  i!d~!bit io~ o f  the ZlRP lleUmlls would affect oesophageal 
1prri.il;klris rv5ullillp frool Lcililat~onof e!>dogrllour cholanergic transmisslol, in  thr N'I'S. 
4.1 M u r l ~ ~ ~  atnd Matrrials 
4.1 .I Proced!18rs fol. I n  Viw, E~lptintcsts 
i. Surgical pmpomlior. Experin!>elltr wore donc 0 1 7  lnnle Spritgtle-l>;m.le).ly r;lts 
wigll ing 250-450 g. Procedures for nlonilorttlg rerpirntioa. reconli~lp pre5stlrc elnalngcs 
ill tlle upper ali~lle~ltary tract. diste!lslo~x of  llle acsopl~il~us alld bc!in 'iurgcty wcrc iar 
described in Cl~npters 2 and 3. 111 some cases, tllc lefl or right kmorili artcry \$,;IS 
cannulared for co~~ti l~uaus ln>enruren~ent orarterial blood prcssurc i l t l c l  i tnc~ial ~p t l l * ~  I.~&IC. 
Depending 01, thc ~xperintr~llal promwol. file i!~tcrn~ili n,nas of  tl!c Ikll S1.N. ia~ltl 1.ig11I 
SLN atld cervical vagai trunk werc eat. Durillg ~~~anvll l l~scular pnllysis ialaced Iry 
i!ttmur~rour ~klubocurarinc (U 075-0 ISpnnol kp ' I .  :tt>isnlr wereve~tlil;ucd w~ll lcv~ype~> 
enriched air by the use at'a positive pressure pump (90.100 stnrkcs,8ni,l'. 2.5-3.11 1111 
nrokc"). 
ii. Ckeno- ond eleclmsrimaluIioo o j  rwallowinp loci in fka Wr.S :~nrtd %lRl'. 
Toplcnl and p~~cumapl~oretic appliea!io~s of  drugs woe used 10 :#cliv:,le ar isl~il?ol 
swallowi~~g lncuronr ill ths NTS. Tllc topicnl iappicallet~ of  drugs war lllu rime it\  
clercribed iit Clnapler Z and 3. 
In salnc experiments. lile NTS oesoplragcal locus war 3eclrlc;nlly slil~llilitlml Iby 
~n%cal,s o h  glass mismeicc~mde which conrained a ~.arl?o>t-lii>rc and way filicrl wltl! 4 M 
NaCi. Stimulation co~~risted oiposilivc square wavc polscs of0.1 m s  dtrr;tl~sn, 1-5 V 
amplitude and 1-10 Hz kcquency: the rcl'enlcc clectmde was i8twncd in lltc ~nacl>;!l 
~USCUII~"~~. 
'me ZIRP was dcfincd as a region 1350-1600 pin r o ~ m l  to the rmtral edge of 
tltc Al', 1400-I6W pm lateral to the midline and 1200-1600pm below the dona1 surface 
1 4  tlls mc$uila. 'Tine el~c~nosti~rulation riter were marked with a tluarcsce~ll dye whicli 
WHI C ~ C C ~ C ~  lrmn lilt pipette herore tcr!n~natiort of the cxperimena. 
iii. PIrl,r~rell#~l<tr rrcnrrlinp. Extracellular recordings were made in the AM& 
as dcrri l led I" clvnptcr 3. To ailnulate .runs at the recording rite, three-barrelled 
n~icrtlpipcttcr wore used. One barrel conmining a carbon fiber and 4 M NaCl solutian 
w;a urcd lor rccodi~tg, n~e other two barrels were Filled with glutamate (0.2 M) and 
ACh (0.2 M). respeclively. Bod ~ubrlances were pressure-ejected near the recorded 
laarols 11) pulrcq o f  low a.npiitude ( I 0  psi) and short duration (5-10 ms). 
4.1.2 Iw Vilm Bxl,crirneslrl Vmcedum 
i. Ilrrrinlrt~, slice prupomlion. Anaesthelia. brain surgery. ACSF preparatioll. 
and sliuc pcrfusion pmcdure were as described in Chapter 3. Eninstem slices of 400 
pm tltick were cut in  thc transverse or obiique-sagittal plane (Fig. 4.1) on a vibratome. 
it. Inlmerllr~lnr asd whole-ed reuonli!rg. Following a 30 to 69 win 
equilibration period at room temperature in modified ACSF. int~cellular or wholc cell 
pitloll ruconlispr wutc ~s.lde ill !he AMB,. or NTS,.. lntracellular recarding was 
purlhlrcd by ocnns of sharp glass pipetes filled with 3 M KC1 (80.140 Mn). Whole 
ruil rucorciilg by lllealls of paah plpetles will, resistances #measured in ACSF ranging 
iheln.ecll 8-12 Mil, l'llc illlraccilular sabtion was the same as described in  Chapter 3. 
Fig. 4.1 Diagram illustrating procedure used to make oblique sagiaal brainntern slice. 
Step 1: Lower brainstem (cross-section) is isolated and hemisected in the midline. Step 
2: Each half of the brainstem is glued on i s  midlim surfaa to a bevelled metal block 
and then sliced on a vibratome. Step 3: A 400 pm thick slice is cut from each 
hemimedulla so as to preserve the NTS,, the AMB, and the intercunnecting pathway. 
'sits huutldilry o f  lltc AMD, was viruaily deter~ni~led in the tranrilluminatcd 
o i ~ l i ~ ~ u c  siicc. Thc NI'S,. re~ ion wa$   den ti lied as the ~rtd-portion of a translucent 
triieagul:s rrca at 1. darral cdgc oflhc siicc, corresponding lo the solitary complex. In 
Lccl,~ng will) pr~vious work (Dicgcr 1984: Aiachuler el al 19911, tile NTS,. region in 
t r a n r v c ~  hrai~stcm slices war delimited as bliowr: 0-5W pm rostra1 lo the obex. 
istween (flO-800pnl lateral to the midline and 400-600pm ventral to the dona1 surface 
of tile muluila. With reference to iltternai landmarb. clearly discernible in the 
tr;l~xillun>~lwed slice. the region ualer study eltended 200 pm dorsally from the DMV 
;$la1 lrelwcc!~ 200-400 pln frolo the nlcdinl !margin of tile solllary sact. 
AMi1,. ~ncurons were curreat.clamped a their resting palenrial. NTS,. lneurons 
WWL. ELIIICIII-C~~~~~I~L.~ I vnllagu-eiampcd at -60 mV. Voltage-clamp war made in the 
sillglc cicctnxlc modeat a sampling frequency of 3-4 kHz. The voltage at the lhead stage 
i~lnplilicr was monitored ca~,ti~~uausly on anothsr oscilloscope to assure adequacy of the 
clilmp. Only neurons capable of gcneating spikes in  response lo intracolluiar current 
injal ion or a gluts~nnte pulse were included in the analysis. Changes in membrane 
polclrual orcurrenl scre displayed o111 Nimlet31Odigital orciilosmpe andcoainuouriy 
rco,rded 011 it Ciaaid 3000 pen writer. 
Xi. IJ?,rg npglic(r1ior)l. Agonirts were applied to the NTS,.. AMB,. or ZiRP 
regitlo ofti!c slice pruparatioll by prcrrure-ejectios from a nultibarrelled pipetre. The tip 
uftltc plpeltu war placed witilill50pm of  thesurface ofti?esiiee and the volume of tach 
plllsc w.ls kcpl witilin 0.1 111. Drugs were applied by perfurion in  some experimene. 
Commercial sources of llle drugs were llle rnme as dclcrib~tl ill Cllnpler 3. 
iv. MDPH-sIni"in8 of b e  bmhslem slica. 'I3 fscililale lllu ~luh,lnicsl 
identification of wording sites. Ihc braillstea slices were firrvl uvcrnigltl ill 4% 
parilformaldeilyde a,)d thcn rntclrd Ibr NADPI-I diapllorxe ;!cccml~g I n ?  lilr Irlcllnxl ,?I 
Hope and Vivlcelir (1989). 
Slaislical v.llacs are pr~*;eated as lllcrll -t $11 Iplirc'l I-trnr. SIF~~SI;II. lalldcl 
Sc~c~~ut ic l .  P < 0.05 was m!liidcrecl to BE signilicanl. 
4.2 Rrr~nlts 
4.2.1 Faellitatory Ef fm 083 Oaophagcnl I'cri5lulsl.i of Maw:brlnie S t l ~ ~ ~ ~ o l i ~ l i ~ ~ ~  
To determine t i  tltr oesoplegciil smgc ofswdlowis~ (prllonry lpcr~rl;ds!.il rmlacrcd 
peripheral affcrea input fmm the p l~ary~~gorrwphapcd ju~mtiut,, lltc litllur rcpat~l war 
dralfcrenled by severing the internnl (sensory) hrit~lcl, or the rig111 S1.N. i811tl 11 eutir~ 
left SLN. In additiall, the tell cervleal vagal trunk was cut so its lo w l r i c l  
erophagomator outflow to the right lhemimedulln. 113 this prepanntion. npplicitli<r~ of  
bicuculiine (0.1 nmol) lo the right NTS surface pmduecd repotilivo ~ r ~ ~ n p l c l c  swallows 
consi~ti!tg o f  a fast pharyngeal prcssure spike followed hy a pmpilgaed r l rw prcwrc 
wave in  llle cervical and disr.11 oesophagus (Pig. 4.2Al. Applicaion n lh iora l i i ta  10. I 
!tmoll to the left NTS surface evoked rcpclitivc plr:$ry~?gcal rw:tllc~ws wllll ;< r:c,trplal 
Vig. 4.2 ikmonslration of a central esopl~agomotor coupling mechanism in  the rat. 
lntralu~ninal pressure trnccs are sl~owlr an the ieh panels. Postulated swallowing reflex 
patllwny and cxpcrimental strategies are rehematically illustrated on the right panel. 
Oeropl~sgcal aflercntr (hroken IUE) prajecl la the NTS,. and eiferents (solid line) 
uribt18;klc tom ti>s AMR, To revlricl ocsopl~ageal wgal oensary/motor flow to/froln one 
Ihitll'ol'll~c medulla obiot~gata. acute transfftions are made of the cervicai trullk plus Iilc 
S1.N 1111 clac let1 ride. 113 addilion. lo elimilrate vagal sensory flow from pharyngo- 
ocruplsgcal jutlcliult aud the upper cervical oerophagur. tile internal (sensory ) bra~rnh 
olt l lc S1.N is~evcmd on tile riglnt side. intraluminai pressure is recorded in the pharynx 
(P). lltc cervical (CE) and distal oeropl~agur (DD. A. Topical appiication of bieuculiine 
(0. I 1111101) 10 the rigilt NTS (r-NTS) resuits in  repelilive pharyngeal swallows followed 
by pi~ase-locked primary peristalsis progressing through the endre oeropi~agur. H. 
Appliuittio!~ el' hicuculline (0.1 hlmol) lo tile left NTS (I-NTS) produces repetitive 
ip l~ i~cy~~gci~ l  SWII~IOWI will) coupled primary perisralsis restricted lo  tile cervical 
<asqrb;gas. C. Ph)l'oslig1ni8a I40 pnloil applied lo the right NTS surface Is ineffeelive 
fa ~ p r ~ ~ i ~ c i n g  R  wallowing response but enabler liae primary peristalsis in  the cervical 
ocsoplvagus cvokd by  bicuculline applied to leR (contralateral) NTS lo  propagate 
<listally. 
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Fin. 4.3 Swi~llowing rcspo~lrer evoked by glutamate pulsc-applied in swallowing loci of 
li>e caudal portion of the NTS. Glularnate (50 pmol) pressuregected in different 
rwaliowing l m i  of the NTS (indicated by black dot) evokes single presrure waves in the 
rlirtai oeropl~ngur (DE) (1) or a single swailaw (2) with a short-laleney. Note lack of 
change in respiration. other [Inan rwallow-assaeiated, and blood pressure when glularnate 
is ejected a deglutitive sites. 
prcrrurc wave 11111 was reslricled 10 the cervical 11cs~lpllilglls (liig. 4,211). 'I'II,~ 
nonpropagaled pressure wavc war convunal i l t l ~  a pr~l)agi!tcd ~I~LIIIIC. 11111111 U I I I I U ~ I ~ ~ C I I I  
applicalioti orplrysortig~~~ine (40 pmal) lo the right (Pig. 4.2C). bul ~IOI ~IIC Ic l i  N'I'S 
surface. 
III illtaet nnirnnlr. glulalnate (50 -IUO p~t>ol) prcrsarc-ejrelccl illlo allililtcr;d 
rwallowing loci of the NTS evoked either a reproducible sbon-lselry I < I s) single 
rw~ l l ow  eollsisting of a sharp prersurc spitc ill llle phnryllr Collowe<l hy il perin;dlr 
wsophagcal pressure wave: or it sitlglc 1prcsn8rc wiwe in, llle uuwpll;>gar (l'ig. 4.31. 
Changes ill b l d  pressure. lhear! rae and respirdtiolr wre IH,I ol,\crvcd wl>e#l glul;~m:ttc 
was ejccled ill ocropllagenl l w l  (Pig. 4.3: n = 4). 1:ollowilrg phys~r~ligsrlsc (30  1~1511 
pnlol) was rpplied to llrc ipsi1aler;d NTS surlice. 111s prewurc w;wc eavkud itt lllc 
cervical oesophagus pmplgated disfaliy (Fig. 4.4: 11 = 4): ;,sd Ilte ;u$rlpliladc a1 llle 
pressure wave evoked in the distal wrophagur was cnlrnccrl ns eompar~rl to mnlnrl (II 
= 5). In contrast. when methropolarnine (0.2 nmal) wa? applicd to llte iprilzleritl N'I'S 
surface. the oesophageal srageafglutamate-ovokcdswrlllowi~~g wasc#r~npletely climia;!lcd 
ill 5 out of 7 nllimals: in  thc rclnnillillg two Lmn. lhnwcvcr. :t .irn;tll prcrrarc w;~vr 
persisted in llte cervical ocsopl~agus (Pig. 4.5A). 
Electrical rLitnul;sin~r or tllc ~ ~ u d a l  i~~tcn~odi i~ t :  portion al'tlls N'IS will? p t ~ l v  
trains repmducibly evoked a single ~wnllow (11=3). 'I'qicaI ;~pj!licstic,n 131 
tnethrmplamine (0.2 nmol) to the ipsilateral NTS surLce ahol~slad thc prcxsum mvc 
i n  the distal oesophagus and reduced thal in  the cervical ocrophagus (I'ig. 1.511). 
Control Physo. I NTS sur Recovery 
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Pic. 4.4 Facilitation of peristaltic csophagomator propagation by illhibition of 
ci~olinestenm in llte MS. Glutamas (40 pmol) ejected in  the NTS, (shown as thedot) 
cvokcs a single prcsrure wave in thc cervical oesophagus (CE) (left panel). After topical 
application of pllyrortigmine (40 pmoi) to tho ipriiateral NTS surface. the glutamale- 
cvoliud csrviciti arsoplugal response propagates distally (middle pasel). The responses 
returll to h t c l i l r  pattern 8 mil l  later (right panel). 
Fig. 4.5 Selective inhibition of the onopl~sgeal lxgc of swallowinlp hy aaru;tril,ir 
blwkade in, tile NTS. A. Co~llrol deglurilivc rcrpollru cvokcd by ~rrcrsarc-cieutin~~ 111
gluralnatr I50 pmol, rllown nr lllu doll in  lltr il~tcnllmliiltc N'I'S ( I r l l  p;!lriI, l'ilrur. 
nlinllles afier applicntion of rnethsmpoln~llinc (MSCI') to lhc ipsililaml N'I'. tlrc ;llal,lilade 
01 h e  ~pv i~n~ ry  peril!alt~c presqum wave III llm CCTY~CI~I t)e%opllitptts is wtl~~cc<i :l#td l l l ~  
response in Ihe distal oc~ophagus ei!!ninaled lmiddlc pancll. I~~hibil ion ~pcoiar IX llliu 
nflcr methmpolamine (righl pallel). R. Olatrical slimulalion (1;s) :,I lltc N'IS 
swallowing locus with asrimulnlion p u l r  trail, (0.1 ms. 2 V. 10 I l r )  cvokcr i n  swinlhnw 
(leR panel). Mell~ropolamine (0.2 ~nmol) ilduccs progrcssivc inbil,ilio!8 ol' Ilnr 
wophageal conlpol>enl rccatded 3 and 15 lnlill Ollitldlc iund riglll ipiln~k. m' i l~~ l ivc ly)  
after applicalio~l o tile ip~llatcral N'rS sur~acr. 
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4.1.2 ENmls of  Aelivation and Blgekndc of NIS,. nnACLK. 4 , ~  HLyIhmic 
kophogeol ,  Cardiovosctnlnr ilnd Rcspirntory Aelivily 
Pressure-ejection of ~nuscnrioe (20 to 50 pn>ol) in tllc N'rS,. region gtvr rirc lo 
rhythlnic esapllagamator activity usually u~ren~pania l  Iry bauea~~l t :~ry~~gc~~l  uc*!ltr:lniols 
(11 = 18). 'TLc paltcrlt and duriltio!~ u l  csopitagc~~l~al~r iellvlty i l l<bcni lhy Inbarv:lrur 
were relatively cosrtan,i ror .I given NTS locas. 'Ila mnrphrgv;d bcxiy pnrdsrnl rl~ytlu!t!r 
peristallic prcsure W ~ V C S  (Pig. 4.6131. wiliie thc UPIX.~ (IliiS) tIZig. J.bAl itntl !I)>VCT 
oerophngeal sphincter (LES) gellcrated rhythmic rclaxatiosr (l'lg. J.OU. i#rdic:$live n l  
a coordinated peristaltic pattern. Wllclt pressure-cjcetud i l l  111c N'I'S.., iti~~tculiitnc 1211 tk) 
50pmol) also produced a similar peristaltic rcsponqc ( ( I  = 2. no1 silewn). 'The freqt~c~ry 
of  the evoked ri~ytlunic peristaltic prcsure waves ranged ihctwccn 11.10 1c2 11.22 11,. 10.If, 
f 0.04 Hz. n = 18). 
Ilapiratinn. blood preswrc and lhcurl me rutnilinal ascl~:~~gvd dcbr~~~g r l > y l l ~ ~ t ~ c  
erapl~agamolor activity evoked by ejee!ion of  musc:si~lc or I,icucullit?s 13, ll>u N'I'S, 
regiol, (Fig. 4.7A). Ilowevcr. applicatinll ul mascitrlrle (0.1 111001) 111 1111. NIR (IICC 
caured all increase in respiratory rale and dcptll ISLT Pig. 4.7H) and ;l decrulrc ill ihb~ni 
pressure (Fig. 4.78). Mell~rcapolamine l50p1naltoO.I ~nmol) npplicd to tllc N'I'S sasl;l~v 
did not affect respiratory rale (n = 5) or pulw: rat0 In = 4). hut l o l i r l > sd  (11s rinyllt!nic 
oesophageal responses to muscnrine In = 4) or hicucullinc I n  = 2) itpplicd a, t l~c  N'I'S, 
(!lot d,ow11). 
i!~tlteAMB,, region, pressure-cjectio~l uf~~>uvvarinc 1511-100par~l) li$ilal tucvclkc 
ril. 4.6 alnytllslc pvttcrnr in the ( I C S O ~ ~ U ~ U S  evoked by musearinic activation 
~n the NIS. .. 'Traccq .illown in A. 8. Care fmm 3 separate orperirnena. A. Pressure- 
~ ~ e c t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a u . i u n r l n c  (m rc.: 50p ,lol) tothcNTS,. (marked by narl praluccr rltythmic 
rclior:~lir~~~s ill tl~clippcrwcophagcllsph~nctcr (UESlandphasc-lackd edhylhmicprersure 
\v:tvcr la llle IIIOSC~C IXIO~L~~US (TI). Low-ampllade riiytlllnic mi anal ion^ arc also 
cleleelai by lllc p11;sysyu;il lhalluu~~ (1'). 1%. A pulrc el mure;aiw (40 pmoll applied to the 
N'I3, rrr~llts in rilythlnir peri$lnlris o f  lhc aerqhitgcal body witit m v i n i  activity 
ir; icl~~lyj lru\u~~c w;n r it? 11s din;il porlioll. C. A rciilraliotl hilowed by arlawpmrrure 
\uiwc 15 uarkcd is lllc Ihucr ac~ophagenl sphinear ILES) by a pula of glulalnale (50 
pmol. ~nerlcd Iry r black Bol) ejcctcd to tile NTS,, region (left pamil. When ejected at 
lllc s;alnu iocur. #lu~scnri~>c (5 pmol: marked by star) evokes ritythmic pressure waver in 
l11v cervical ocsq>iiagus coupled with relnrations in tile LES (two lniddle panels). A 
Iklrgcr palsc a i  ola5c;tr11r I iO plllol) prduces a rtrongcr response in the ctrvicil 
<wvl~ll l ; l~tl\ (rig111 1p.ir1cIl. Calib~btol, is  A and 1% ir the same. In C, tile gain o f  the 
cerric;ll nrc  IS !ncrt.~ruul Iby 10 tinier ill the two right panels. 
l .OkF,  I".'" 
CE- -& 
v i ~ .  4.7 Cardiav.rreular. resptralary and oesophageal mrpanses to muscarll~ic 
cllolilr,ccptor stinnulatio!! ill the NTS. A. Muscarine (M: 10 pmol) ejected ill the NTS.. 
(*)ca,kcs rllytlt~nic ocmpl~agal peristalrir in  thedistal maphagul (DE) without cLangc 
in  rcrpirntion (R) a~ld arterial blood pressure (BP). B. Muxarille (0. I smol) applied to 
lert NTS surrac.lcc (4) causes an ~mmediate decrease in  b lwd pressure and an increase in 
rcrpirulory ralc Lliowell by oc~opllageal perislabis. The gap (10 to 15 5) in  tnccr 
inclicntc portions omittcd. C. Comparison of the muscarinc effect on frequency of  
<rnrpbage;ll pcrinnlsir, respiration and laearl rate. Pressure-ejection of  tlleagonist ill the 
NTS,. cuokcq rl~ytl,mic ocsopl~ageal peri~tairis witlraut change ill respiratory frequency 
itcnl artcri:ll ~palsc rate. The liequc~lcy of murearine-induced oesophageal pciisralsis (0.16 
i- 0.W lh. II = 18) differs rib(nifiea!,tIy (*. P < 0.05) fmm !ha* o f  respiralion (1.66 
i- U.25 Hz. ft - 8) and lhean beat (4.1 f 0.44 Hz. n = 8). P: pharynx: DE: distal 
urophager. 

daxel r lc  csr~pllagomalor aaivity (n = 3). however. ejcelioll of ACh (SO-IW pmoll 
ev~lkcd it lib51 mo~,pl>aric ocsopllagc;tl pressure wave that war il~scnsilive lo 
s a l l f i c ~ p ~ l i ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ , ~  uic~lccl at lllc sl l l le  Imur ( a  = 4, tnol shawl!). 
4.2.3 HL.~>IIII\CY n1' Oe$t>piragvdl Mott~~~tturons l o  AcL~YuIIo~ and blockade 01 
IIIACIIH) ill the N1B 
lixlcsdlulzr rccordi!lgs wcrc made ~n the AM4.area (n = 22: Fig. 4.8A) where 
rl~yll~tnic ~rallt-u~,it discharges were evoked by distension o f  llnc distal aeropllagus (Fig. 
4.813-I). A rnlinll pulse or glulamate (20 pmol) applied a1 lhe recordino rite produced 
~l~rcl>;trgcs 1lte Ird a qyscl~mllota pres.vure wave ill botll the cervical and llistal 
~cn,plt;tgt$s (Fig. 4.811-21. At lllc sane sNs. ACll (20-50 plnoll also produced n short- 
I;ICIC? III~IITII~~~~~I~~C s ~ p l t a p ~ # ~ ~ o l u r  respouse (Fig. 4.88-3). 
'lilueitl itl,l,ii~.uln,~t 01 IIIUSCPI~II~ or pI~y~oslip#nine (0.1 - 0.2 nmol) to d!c 
ipsilitlurnl NIS surlicc produced sustained bouts of dvylhlnic unit discharger (12 = 16) 
will$ p1,il.w-lockcd ocropl~a~cnl perismlsis lnrling up la 4-18 mi!, (Fig. 4,812). The peak 
lrcqtlclicy wil i l i l l  ~aclt hunt ranged rmm 65 lo 95 Hz. 
Rllytl~nlc ullit difcl,arge~ in the AMB,. were also observed during hctlve 
w.l l low~lly isdured by ilpplicalio!l o l  hieuculline (50 lo I W  pmol) to the ipsilateral 
surlise ol'tllc NI'S (11 = 5. lnol shown). Each burs discharge was preceded by a fast 
1~ll.tryl8br.ol ipr~%harr \r,a\,c a l ~ l  i lcurl, ms followed hy n phase-laked peristaltic pressure 
wa\,r 811 llw ocsopllagus. Mcll~rcopolnminc (50 l o  100 pmal) applied to the ipsilateral 
Fig. 4.8 It, dtu, oesapl~itgamoto~leuro~~al activity ill the eonpact Lrl l l l l iol l  DIIIIU I~IK~L.IIE 
ambiguur (AMB,.). A. Drawing. illustritli18g l l ~ e  ~lnophagcal reflex ~palhway ;>(i pmicvcnl 
on a trnnsvcrsc plunc tlrou$li thc meclulla obluag8m awl  tilt ~ l l a l t a l  lac$ Lr L.~~I?,I~I~\C~I 
extracolluiar recording and ellclnosti~nt~latio~~ of o ~ s ~ p I ~ t t # ~ ~ i % l  rnloltltl~~>n)n.i. SC". v:n#:~t 
efferent to tlw ocraplagus allll rfferell from tllc ocsupla.lglls: (ilul.. #llll;tlll:au 11. 
Tracer reprcxnt (from top to bottom) pharyngeal (P). cervical oesq*;tgc;%l I('1). 
thoracic oesaphageal (TE) prwure and crtr~ccllulnr unit itetivity i n  tllu AM[$. in 
displayed by a rate-meter. Dirte~~rion f the distal oesoplwgus Ii!dicitl~.cJ By solid 1.4~) 
evokes rirythmie firing in the AMB,. Illat leads rl?ythmiu oesoph;,gal pmarc wavr* i l l  
thc tharacicoesophaguc (B-I). Glutanlate 120 palol. R-21 nr ACl (?I1 psnol. 11-3) l!aI,ccl 
lllto rllc AMB,. elicits n burst discbarge lead~ttg a ryncl~m~wu.i prcssure wave ill lltc 
cervical andthorncieaeropl~agur. C. Inthc ssmcrccordingsite.:~~~lci~ti~~oef~n~~~u;si~a 
(0.1 ninol) to the iprilatcral NTS surlgco pruduccr rhytl~mir. di.icl~~,r~cs lei#tlll>~ 
oesophageal peristalsis in  a phase-loeked manner. 
B 1. Distension Z.GlutIAMB, 3. A C h l w  
P 
Fig. 4.9 Bffeel o f  curarirntiou on rhylhmic 1r~opLng~~~aoto#,~urcrr1i11 itctieit).. I\. 
Recanling rile ill AMB,. exhibits llllli dtsdvilrgcs CI'LI~C~ iby $i.ilel?$lo!l 111 1111. cll~lill 
oesophagus (i~tdientcd by Iheavy ban ander llic tmccs) (A-11. 'lhpr;$l i t~l~lici~lit,!~ 01' 
8mitrcnrillc 10.1 omull totlle iprilalcnl NTS surCtcc IA-21 elicits Ik~w-frcgac!xg 111. I ?  II,l 
rhythmic burst dlsellarges is the AMU,. a ~ d  phase-locker1 lrer~~lalt ic Ipressarc wwrs I!> 
llle oesophagus. Atier o-tubocunrha IdTc. 0.075 pn~ol.kp' i.v.. pivcll nt ~lnw#~wv:~nl 
arrow). the peak-frequency of  each burst discharge 141 l l lc AMI1,. n8111i1rs a~c l~; t t>g~~l  
although the amplilude of wsopl~agcnl pressure wnvcs is nuluccd by > 'NIX. (A-31. 
Wheh the oesophageal pressure waver are alrolirhcd Iby il seuo~tcl do% or 1,-ltllxcar.siar 
(0.075 pn~ol.kg'I, a~~otIarc1,allengc wit11 muscaritti. rrsults ill ;~u;!!ce~>t~;~ad asit rcspmlrv 
and loss of  regular rhyt l~~r ic  htirn <liwltargc (A-4). I)uring uulnplca 181olur 1r;lc8lys#\. 
dirlen~ios of  thc 1li5tal onophitpus still evokes robust clisclnnrgcs will! pc.:th licqtoe~ry 
mmparahle lo lhe coi~trol (A-5). Time calibrations ihl A-1 lo 4 ;arc 112s s;tmc. It. I'ooI~rl 
data from three experirneltu showing tho cNmt of eurarimlion on llte pc:ik-freqaancy 
(P-I of  burst discharge in the AMU,, and tltc amplitude or prc?$ure wava i t )  111u 
cervical acsophagun evoked by mu'icarilrc (0.1-0.2 111m11 applied a> l l ~ c  N'W. 1i;rlt 
column mprcrcltls lhe lncan peak-frcgucney of Il~rcc burst tll%l8itrgc\ mo,rrlc<l IO  e;tili 
~ l l imal  durmg lllc period illdicatd. Asterisk% dcnolc rig!~il icr~tl dif lerc~~ce 11' c 11.115) 
compared wit11 pre-curnrc control: lr d . #not dctcclahlc. 
U",, d,,Ch..~. 
1 80 0 P,.,,".. 1.". * P < 0.05 (n = 91 
60 
f 4 0  
* 20 
0 
3 min aher 3 .in aftrr n 35 min a h ,  
IaIdTc i.v. ZnddTc i.v. 2nddTc i.v. 
NTS surface caused s progressive dcclillc in  motallctlr~lnrl clisul~ilrges ilml ;l pi1rallr.1 
deercaw itr oe%upLagcsl pressure waver b~lt left lllc plnrynlgeal aelivily a~lsl l iu~cd In=?) 
4.2.4 Effect o f  Curorirntlo~n on Rhythmic O~soph~gnmotomun,llal A'livily 
Following ilttravenour adrninistmtion of n single dmc of n-tui>ocaritrinc $ f k .  
0.075 pmol.kg'), the rhythmic hurst disclrarges 11, tire AMR,, cvokcd hy n8arc:sise ill lltc 
NTS remained unchanped although the atnpliludc n f  rhylh~nic mu>plagu~i Ipwsnrr- 
waves decreased significalltly (Fig. 4.9A-31. WBctl tile C V D ~ C ~  ~ ~ s ~ q l l l i ~ g c i ~ l  iprc lc~r~ 
waver declined to undetectable levels aBcr addilinnal <lar~s of dk 111.075 pnnol.kg'1. lilt 
hursl dircllarge ill lhc AMR. war i~scnuatcd, as evidsllccd lhy r ciccrc;Lw ill ~pritk 
frequelrcy a~d bunt duratiol,. 111 additiol~, the inlcr-bun1 interval hccit~nc irwgalar (a = 
16 I$IS on 9 animals tested. Fig. 4.9A-41. At the ramc limc. Ihowever. ecropi~:!gc8~l 
distension still evoked a vi$omur unit .iireirarge (11 = 9: I'ig. 4.YA-51. 'I7le 1pe:tk 
frequency of the burst discharges was fully rcstnred bclbm oesoplragcitl pcri.il;sllic 
preuure waver re tur t~d to the pre-cunre level. I'ig. 4.913 de~m,t>ur;a~s cltc divenc~a 
time course of  the effects of curnrization on tltc pnk  frcqusmry o l  ~nlota~a\~mn>ilI 
dirclsrges vtd h e  pcak atnplilude olacrophitgeill pre5sure wuvlrs. 
4.2.5 Rhythmic AM& Neumnal Adivi ly Induced by Aer iva l l~~n s f NTS,. mACllHs 
in a Bninr t rm S l b  Preparation 
lntracellular (11 = 8 )or wholc-cell patch rrmrdings (11 = 15) from AMII,. ccllr 
liig. 4.10 ~k.iopbapo#?~otor rllythm geleratiall In a tneduilary slice prcpamlion. Cells ill 
lltc AM[%, region ilrc rccordcd ii,lracelluiarly i l l  an oblique ragitla1 brainstem slice as 
\la>ws in  a c;llrcr;l lucida drawing at #middle (B). Rltytitmic depolnrizatiolr are ihlduced 
lio8ll a pu ix  nf muscarinc (allour 0.1 ~tmol. marked by asterisk) pn~sun-ejected to the 
NI'S,. mgion (A-I) bul not by inuscitrine applied to the AM&. region (A-2). VII.. motor 
tluclclls 01 Vllth cranial ncrve. C: A hrightficid pholomantage showing the NTS and 
AMII,. rcginll in  "1, oblique rngiltal unstainell brainstem slice. Note tile clarity of the 
illatomicitl structures. Co. eulratc tnuclcus: VM. vestibular #medial nucleus: TS. sotivary 
tlilC,. 

w r e  ctl>tai~ed ill 21 oblique sagitlal brainrtcm slices (Fig. 4.10). Patterns of t k  AMB,. 
~nsurun;d activity ohscrvd in intraccllular and whole ce l l  recordings were 
~!~di r t i~~gai r l~ i~ I~Ic .  Ar  clercrlbcd prsviously (Wangelal. 19911, AMB.. llcurons lhadrerti!lg 
t t~cs~l~r ;~or  potel~l!itls I~CIKV~I J? iln0 -72 lilV (-61.6 + 4.5 mV. n = 15) ;8cd lacked 
\FHatanlils activity. 
Wllcn ~ra\c;~riec 10.1-0.2 ~naol. n = 8) or ACh (0.1-0.3 #n!ml. n = 15) wss 
palrc-applicd to tlle NTS,. rcgion, tile ncumlls it1 tllc AMB,. rcrpondcd with rhylll!nic 
~nacmbra~a: i ctivily (n = 23) as evidellced by repetitive depolarimrio~? (Fig. 4.10A-I). In 
mnc oscs. ll>erc col!,ciiled wit11 diseretc bursts o f  EPSR. T l lc  lrcquel!cy of thc 
rl lylh~ric depolariratio!t nngcd hetween 0.1 to 0.2 Hz, lnerearillg the dmage a l  
lllllscarillic ineu~iisl applial a llrc NTS, rrglon pmlatged llle duration ol' ~ltc evoked 
:clivlIg. lbal dill s r  cbr~tgc i a  rllyl111n or lhc:!mpiitudc (n = 71. Rhytltsic activity wnr 
:8l,rclll \vbvll ~llusc~lrine ((1.1 - 0.2 n81rol) we  pulscll "!>lo llle AMB,. (Pig. 4. 10A-2: II = 
41. i!nd sitcv wit11 ;I tlistib~tcc 2 ZOO poll lmln the NTS,. (11 = 3. not shown). 
NAl)PiI-diilphornrc stnin~i#lg o f  siicc preparations "red in the cxperinne~tts (n = 
6 )  co81lirr~1cd a dcllrc gmup or lpcrritivc llcurolis ill the NTS. coextensive with tlic 
rullntnlellr cclllralis. awl 8 weakly r t i t i~~ed lneumpil in  the ta~mentum of thc ~ncdulla 
%!l,lo~lg;~Ia rr,rrespoedi,~g to the AMB,. (no1 rbown). 
'lhu c,,oherl rl~yli!~nic acl~vity war ul~tninaa~l by bath applicntial of tltc mACLi< 
illltagullist aetl,rcopola~llint ( I  - ?pM.  n=31 alld partially rceovered l'ollowioga 35-50 
Fig. 4.11 ElTccts 01, esopl tugon~o~~~~ r r l y t l ~ ~ ~ ~  gc~lcrarllia~l 01' imACl~il irkiviblttw or 
blockade i~tl l~c~ncdullary sliapwparalio~,. A. Kl~ylhaielepoli~ri,i~lion is fie Ah14 1'1 
I )  evoked by ACll (0.2 ~ n a o )  pulsed hl stnn) nl ILL. N'rS.. arc c l in l t~>r ln l  lhy a 111111 
perl'usioll sill) I IIM ~llelhruopolnn,inc (MSCI'. ~~!dicalacl by ~lrrbed i ~ t r l ( A  ?I ;,mi 
pnrlially rcccwemd alter 30 lnliil WBSII~III (A-3). H. 'I-LE S : ! ( ~ C  t!ctln,ll I.E$I?(I<II>II!\ 11) !\('I1 
I50 plllol. ill scar) applied lo llle Ahlll,. will, u ~nutlq~lt:slc dcpai;!ri,;~ll~l~~ Ill 11 lllill 
pcnisls ill lllc prcsence oC mal~scopolalnilic (H-2). C. Kl~yllltuir AMII,. i t t l i ~ i l ~  ill  
anolher slim preparation evoked hy AO! pulsed lo $1;~ WS,. repios rcln;li!>r t~~rlt;a\gcnl 
aftcr pulses of dil~y<lro-a-crythroidinc ID-B-1% ;lxlut SO p~nol  a1 (Illed $qa;lru.il IN) 1 1 r  
AMII,.. 

Fig. 4.12 Dlllcre~>ce i l l  rerpnltsc psllen~s ol ocsoplv&gcrl an,tollmlrnl. rn,Lcd 1,). 
stimslalion o l  lllurearillic a1td NMIIA rcceplurs ill 11,r. N'I'S,.. l1;d:l ,t i  A,  1% ;tllJ (' illr 
obtailed lrolin three AMB,. ncumvs. A.  In llle mltie AMII,. tncen!#t, pa1u.r ol'A('11 ( -  
0.2 !n~rol. applied ill 'ilsnl lo llre N'I'S.. rcgiwt cliclls rllyllltlliu clcpo1:lrin~li~lsr (A-I). 
whcrens lrulscs of glutamale 1 - 100 p~nol. indb;aed hy Brts) rer~~l ts  i l l Ihmg Iarli~rr 
depllariralion wit11 supcri~nposell bunt n l  EI'SI's (A-2). 11. A pt~lse e l  N M I M  1-211 
pmol. n l  arletisk) applied lo  llle NTS,, evokor a ~n>onlupl>ilric depolari,illia> IH-2) ibrl ;I 
pul~e of AClr 1-50 pmol. at star) produccv rljytlllric aclivtly (8~1) .  C. A ptllss 01 A('L 
( -50 pmol. a star) applied lu lltr NTS,, region ~prudaccs repoilivc ~lept~l;kri~;tli#n~ illttl 
EPSI' bursa (lell). 111 l11c snllle AMB. ~ncemsr, ilcpoI:~r?,~tilli~a~ ea!hc<l hy Al'll clcrlctl 
to 111c NTS, rceion (with rtunc dose a5 ecmlml) s esl~asrvd by prcpalrcs crl al~~l;!teblv 
( - 2 0  pmol) ejccled lo I11c N'I'S,. regiull. evidellcccl as incwan: is  iaal~,l~h#~lc illl l 
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mitt waslrout period (Fig. 4.1 IAI ,  ACII ejected lncar thc AMR,. ~rum!a pnnlurnl ;I 
nlonaphasic depulari,ation tllat pcrsistcd in  lllc prcscncc a l  ac I l ~sc~~ l~e l ;m~ i t ~~~  I -?  JIM 
(Fig. 4.110). Funberanrr.. wllcn 0.1 s, 0.2 nmol dillydm$-eryrLluLlinr. a Inlnntt>r 
clloltnoccplor asilgona.  via pulse-applied allllc AM[%,.. A('llrjl'c1ccl lolllc NI'S..rrgloll 
rentailrcd ellbctivc i ~ ~ c l i c i t i ~ ~ g ~ b y l l ~ ~ ~ ~ i c  d~poln~i?d i~o#~or  rcp~ti l ive lhunls 01.lil3Sl'.v (1 . i~ .  
4, I IC; ,I = 2). 
In lnoirnal ACSF. d,c cvokell rl>ytl~mic AMI3,. nctivily was wrl ar.un~ml?;uniurl Ihy 
overt spiking (n = 23). Addition or Uo" ( I  mMl  a thc Ixallisg ~olucliaa rerullal 11, ;I 
slow dcpolnriwlion (3 to 5 mV) bul did not pr<~lucc rlrytl,!uie itclivily Or = 31 i l l  lltr 
absellce of  tnurcnrinic stin!ulation of  lllc NI'S. .. Ilc~wcvcr. I%>I'' cultitarcd t11r 
rerponsivcl,esr ol'lha AMR, lleunlllr ar cvillctlcctl by I1lewcllrrelK.r. ol \~ l lhr  dlscll;&rgc~ 
supcrinlposetl on llle rl~ylhlllic dcpolarir;tlioll wwes i l l  wlc clilt ol lllrrc I-;ac\ IIIIN 
YI,"\v,~). 
In  contrast la muscnrinic agonisls, g l ~ l a ~ ~ ~ ~ l s  (50 tu1 1011pn10l) or N M I V  (511 
pmol) pulse-applied lo  tho NTS,. produced only a b11g laliling (3-111 $1 m<nlal~l>itric 
dcpolarimlion or n prolattged burs1 a l  BI'SPs ill AMR,. 1ncun,n5 (138. 4.12. t> - HI. 
However. a rubllweshold dose of glula!nnlc (10 a 20 pltlnl) pul\v<l tcl lilc N'I'S, 
lacilitntcd lhc ACh-cvoked rl>yll l~rl~c aolo~~euron;~l IIFIIY~LY, its t.v~th~nc~tl by iao~r~ltitl!c~tl 
a~~,plitutlc o l  the lirrt dcpolarira~ioi, wtivc w ~ l h  c c ~ r < , ~ n c ~ i ~ ~ > l  spike pnr lue l~u~l  ( 1 3  L I 
3: Fig. 4.12Cl. 
I%. 4.15 1;licol 01 (iAllA, rcueplur ~lilnulalioll ill the ZlRP region on ficlivc per!aalss 
svc>hsrl by iiaclirecl and dirscl ,ti~~~ulnlion ol' #,>AChRs in, llle NTS. Experimental 
pn'cvrlurcy inre oulliae$ ill lcil Ihin8rl diagram wilh corresporuling results prescnled in  llle 
rtglll Ihi811d. 'I-wccs itrc parts of aco~>tinuo~s recardiag. Rhyrl~micaeropl~ageal peristalsis 
evoked by pLysml~gmine (Pl~yso.) topically applied lo Icfl NTS (A) b inllibiled by 
t~lurci!llol (Murci.) itljectcd illto ZlHP region (B). Howevcr. a rhylllmie mrophageal 
rcsponse is evoked by application of muscarille lo Ihe iprilateral NTS (C) or 
phyenlglrine lo Ihe co~llrolat~rvl NTS (Dl ill prcsenve of muximal ill ZlRP region. 

4.2.6 KNectr nf Stin~ul;lllen and lnhibilion of the ZIRP %ion In Vim 
IPrn5rurn C~DL.L~UII of glulamatc (50 lo  IOU pmol) into the ZlRP region did not 
woke ;!a mroplngcal re$pol~% (n = 5). However. repeated pulses of glutamate O W  to 
501) plsol) caurctl mpclilivc .iwallowing ( n  = 3 13: no! illustrated). 
I'hysoslipm!nc (0. I - 0.3 ~nmol) applied unilalerally to llle NTS surfam ppmduced 
rl>yllnn#c mrrrpl>itgeal pcri>calsis (n = 7 .  Fig. 4.13A). Five to tc~r ~mi~~utcs aker pressure- 
cjuctttlll d lllc (iAl%A, recuplor agollirt, murcimol (5 - 10 pmol). ill the ZlRP region. 
phyrr r l~g~vi t~c applied to llle ~prilnlernl NTS was ~neffeclive (Fig. 4.130). butmnunued 
B clicil $8 rerponsc wllenl applied to the mnlralateral NTS (Fig. 4.13D). However. 
nlurunrinc (0.5 "moll applied lo thc iprilateral NTS surface relnatlled effectivc in eliciting 
;I rllylia~lr~c ocqopbagcal rcsponae (Pig. 4.13C). As examined by fluoresceore micrormpy. 
i#liecti<rlll silts (81 = 3) wcrc 1ou;lted ill llnc rostra1 ZlRP comprising a region 300-500 pm 
~mcdiitl i811d 3W-500 p ~ n  dorsill 10 tlle mslral pole o f  like AMB, . 
4.2.7 IllTmts or Muacorinie Adivdloll or ZlRP Stilnulatiaia on NTS, Neuronol 
Kwpotmc is, tlac I lraitutan Slke 
la responsc m a  glulamnte pulse (SO to IOU pmol). neumnr (n= 16) recorded ill 
the NTS,. q i o s  in transverse slices produced a fast depolariration in the current-clamp 
~IImlc ur a Lst i l lwad currellt &,I~e!l vollage-clamped. In 9 out o f  19 neurons. the 
gltll;all:ae rcsl,ollru win enbanccd lhy $3 prepulse of muscarine (5 - 15 pmol), as evidenced 
lhy at! iacru.as~. in! is ampliludc and duration (Fig. 4.14). 
Fig. 4.14 Cllolinergic laeililntion of  glt!tan>ate response ilr N'IS,. cells. A. I.clt lp;awl: 
a pulse of glutalnale (abnll 50 plnol) prdxluccs a Ls! depaliwirnlio#> rceonlcd # < I  wlnvlr 
cell configuration In eurrclll-elsop lmnlc iuppcr Incc) ar i n  l i~l i#r%\;inl uarrc!>l ill ;nlwll>rr 
cell in voltage-clamp nnlorlu in  tllc prcrrllre of l e t nu l ao r~~ l  ITI'X I ,<MI (Ianvrr Inscl. 
Middlc panel: a sul~tl~rcsltold prcpulsc o l  sascaritr (5 pnnr>ll Reilititles tine rcrlr,tlre 
glul.llma. Rigbl palel: recovery of ~IIE gluam;!m rcspwsc sfter 3 ~min WISIOOI. 11. 
Average data f~orom 8 NTS.. cells voltage-clampcd at -60 mV Bc~no#nlr;tl~. lltc licilil.lir>g 
effect of musearine (5-10 pmol) an a~mplitudo nnd duntion ol'g1al;~m;~le (30 - 511 pnn,l) 
evoked inward current. Clu.. glutsma~: Mus.. ~nuscari~lc 

Fig. 4.13 Pailurc of glutil~~ssrgiu d~cmnrti~~~alalnrn ill lllc /.ll<P rcg#oit I<, liriltl;ts 
NTS,. excitability ill ohlique l>rai~>rle#,> slicc. D r g  pipurer ;are pa,~~llc<i I , llw N'I'S,. ibrl<l 
tile ZlRP regio~t. rcspeeuvcly. A g1uwnl:te puisc (;d,oal 30 ~pcnoll 8nppllcd 10 81s N'I'S. 
neuron produces a fast depalarization lconlrol). I'alscs a( g h ~ m ~ ~ ~ i a c  (;h t. LO11 lrt<~oll 
applied lo tllr ZiRP region are illelTectivc in nlteiisg tllc N'rS,. twsn~~tiel tcvpsttve. 
Control After Glu I ZIRP 
I a ' ZIRP . 
Inoblique sliccs. rncarons i l l  the NTS,. region also pmrlsutul;~ Bn $cpsl;wi,;aiuw 
in reapow to plulnmare palrc (50 - 100 p~llnl). ilawevcr. d8r. N'I'S,. ~~.txro!litl CS~OIOC 
was IOI arfeclcd by c l~ernml i~~~al ; l l io~~ of  IIIC %II<I' rcp.io~l w i l i ~  glaI:au:alr (II.? 11, 11.4 
~lrnoll (Pig. 4.15: s = 7 cell3 lioin 3 r l i r ~ r l .  
4.3 Div.tcsI#~~t 
T l ~ r  prerctu iovcrl i~atiolr provi'lc c\.idcncc s t~p lmni~~g II~C Ihypc>llw~is 111.11 
propriobulbar cholincrgic inpuls lo lllc NI'S,. (i) ibre criliually iovolvc#l ill en,pL:tgron,la' 
patlcrn mlrrol: ( i i l  nilow c~ophagnlllolnr rllylllnl lo bc p!cntle'l willloll1 ililcrc'l~l 
support: and ( i i i l  originale. a lea l  ia pan, Im!n llrc ZII1I' rcgiuo or llte rur1r;nl ir>edt~ll;t 
oblo~~gala. 
4.3.1 Co~strihatiela e f C l ~ e l i t ~ c ~ ~ ~ i r  Mcei~rtl ir l l lr I d~Oc . ; s~ ,h :~a r~~~~ t~~ r  I ' ;~l lrnbl '~snln~l 
Ilc data prescste<l corrobor.~lc lllc idea Illal vlrrliocrgic I r n~n~a i%v i~~~ t  i l l  llsc N'I'S, 
particip?lcs ill Ilme a~pcels or mopltagamolar eonlrol, !timely ( I1  l l ~  CIIII~III,~ of  111e 
aesopllapcal slage o i  swallowillg (prillmry perislmlris~. I21 I l c  i l r ln t l  pr(lp.l&i8lic)ll 131 
aesopllagcal peiislalsls and I31 peristaltic rl,ylhmopc~asw. 
Cc?tfml corrplirtg of rwn l l a~v i n~  srnpvr Keglnlinp llts i ~~ i l i i n l ~ t v~  1>1 llte 
wrophagenl sl:!gc oiswulluwinp. (pr,m;ry pcri\l;klsis). R~l l l i# l>  (IOXZI I~~I)IIIIC~I,C~I ll~ial 
llle two slages ofswibllowi!ng arc cc~~lnt l ly  c o ~ l l l ~ t l  vi:, i t  '"cc~~Irikl ~ l i l i ! ~  (11 ~>e!ln>n'i'' 1111 
llle canlrnry. Cullnillglad~ll 2nd Sawcl>cnko (IWUI pntpoa 1ll;il pri1ll;lry pcril;l;~i$lr. llkc 
\CU~I I~;V~ pcr~nitl.ii\. ir i$,ili;ac<l hy pilqrivc distension of tile cervical acsopl~~gus and 
lherw c,lanltsr In tits lnaltncr of a cltain reflex. Tls present Andlngr argue againel lilc 
llllcr ~s,tion. I,~rau$e deaiicrentalion of tile pltaryngo.acrophageaI junoion did !not 
cl i~nin;,~ the oca,pllageai stage ofccntrally triggcr.1 ficliverwallowi~lg, suggesting that 
primary perinalsis <lacs not rcquirc anbrcnr il,plrts fmm the periphery for its illiliatiall 
bat inslcitcl depcnrl? en uc8tlral link5 hetwccnt bucmpharyngeal rind ucsop1,agcai 
~IIIC~IIPISII~II.~ 
lcnn (19728) 1;. Pypollterir~I lltal Ihumophnry~ageal Etagc ilrterncurotlr in lllc 
clcr,;tl r!~ucIc~ll;t ~dl~j!gitlia c i u ~ a l ~ l  itclivi~le m~llralilleml aes0pl;ngeal iltlcrncumla. lhceauu 
i w  elucln,lytic Icsios of is small area ill the slncep NTS. probably involving tllc NTS,.. 
selculively nLolirLer llle lltorncic ocrophageal stage of  sw.ailowinp tltdueed by ipsi- but 
#!at o,~!trali!ler;tl SLN nimuhtion. 111 thc prcsea study. el~emostimuiation of swallowing 
istun,carons ill lhu "half center" an the dc-efferented side produced pllaryllpcal 
dcpl,1liliu8> will) a maplcd cervical ocropllageal mnlraclio~l. 'rllc former res!iitcll prohzhly 
Intlll b#i;act.;ll :rllvaliun ofpllaryn8csl nage prclsolor elnneisr. tllc lilller frolll ercitiltlot> 
o i  <lesapl>i,gcs.ill Iprclnoer elemella ill lltc co~~lrnlntcrnl NTS. 11, Jean's cxpcritnc~tl 
11'17?;11. rc l l t r  ilctivily ill lllu uppcr cervical msopl~ngus war also prcselll up013 
n~~nal;ahll of thc S1.N ips!lnlcral la  t l~c lesion but was lnot corn~nellled upoil further. A! 
vnflssuc will) Je:a,'s ua~rcpl. io tllc present sludy the 811 oeropllagcal nagc muld bc 
uu<~liucl ihy bicuesllinc opplic~tiorl to Ihe vagolemimd side provided tllat chali!tergic 
trsllnnissiuil was itugmcntcd in the co~ltralalcnl NTS. Taken togell~er. lllesc rcsults 
suggest tllat the buccoph;lry~rpeal ialtenauronr i ~ r  cacl~ Ihrll-r~~>tre rcod 1rils1cr;d r~cit;aery 
pro.iecliolu locer!,icsl uesnl~i~sgesl ill unlcaml~*. illthoagl~ tlle cnawd (pruicnla,l ;!ppc;sr 
lo  exerl a wcnt excilalory cirive. 11 relraifs to LC dclersl8lle~l il' l l e  smne bid$ lin 
itnler~lcurons uo~nrrolli!&g morc :~buntl gunlolls '11' lllr gallel. ~ le ;s ly .  r l tol i~argic i~pcsl 
%ems lo reguhe i~~tcmcuron crcilabilily ill n eriliesl ~nli!~tlwr. 
It, keeping wirll Roinan's 'ccntrinl ehail?'' mnwiel. one ln>ixy Lyl>~lltest,e !l>iu eitcb 
substage (including lnolility in? difrcrcnt scgsctns ol'll>e a>csaplnagusl is m ~ ~ l m l l c d  By it? 
own lkcura~lal "sukircuil" (as illdicaled int Pig. 4.16). I'hesc nllrcireuits r;ls Ir ar.tiv:#tnl 
separately by alkrcnl illpa&. hut in  ;l !rnnr:al sw;lllotu tl~cy :)re c ~ ~ n l i s : ~ t e d  by ~tlt l l . i>l 
liohr. A~su~l l ing lhal SUCI~ it li~lk;!ge IIIUCI~~L~I~EI~~ ocetl> 11) olleoitv ill r t ~~ t s~~ l r r ; d~ l c  spwci. 
one call speculnlc tLa lllc switl lowi~g ssngcr ,nay tnlt Ihs linkni Iby ~n>ar ;~r i l> i r  cl~c,i#~arpic 
syl,ilpreY. bet ilslc;al by I;al Iraasalls\ivs proccsscs. 'lllc lprcselll ~ l i k l i l  IIIOIII S IFIP CL~I 
mcordingr iw kPm Yuppnra llle vicw llla! ellolinergic il?pat ts tile N'I'S, . via jnnlrysq~tc 
mAChRs, up-rcgalatc Ihc excitnhility of ocropi~ilpal ia~ersean,nr. !larcl,y cnnrttrltnp 
iaenlage-couplillg. This Lypolheri~ acmrdr wit11 <lala dc~larn~anainp $II;II 1a6c;,ri$>1c 
blockade ilr Ihc NIS partially dcprcsrcd ~crvicit l  cx~opln i tg~~l  itctcv~ty. 1,811 litliy 
elieinaed dislnl ouopllagenl rerponrcs dttring an cmkei  rw;illow (sce 1. i~ .  4.5) 
P ~ ~ ~ i l i l ~ t l i o n  ofpurisInIIicpn,pr!~nli~~r. (:halillergie cllcclmi$nis~~lr 181 tile N'IS 11111 
"lily promoa lllc celltrill couplillg haweel, llre Ihucoq~l~;~rylgc;~I illlll~~~\c~pl!;tgc:~l \l;ta~$. 
hul illru colltrilruic lo ocrullll~gcal perist:,lle lprnpi~galioo, its cv$<lo!~cul Ihy ( I  I llte I I I ~  
o f  distal ocsopll~geal activity fullawillg sclcctivc lnusotrinis hlacL;$tle I!? lllc N'IS 
- E x c l l a l o r y  a r n l n o  a c l d e r g l c  ! Ink 
- - - - -  + C h o l l n e r g l c  l l n k  
& E ~ c 1 1 a t o r y  I n p u t s  
beg. 4.16 Postulated prcmator half center organila~ion of  r ra l lowi~~g.  Each haifce~>%r 
cornis& of the buccopharyngeal and oesophageal eireum. Thc asophgeal c~reu!, ~ntiuy 
eonlain rubcircuits controlling correlated wmphvgeal regmen.. The huccupl~i~rysgerl 
and oesophageal circuirs are cenlrally coupled by ercuslory ammo aeldargic I l n l ~ ,  l iy 
facilitating rheexc~rabiliryofchalin(~eptive ncuronr in theoerophagcal ruhccreu~s. stage 
coupling and propagation of  excilallon through the uropltrgcal rubcarcuil ch;ttn n 
strengthened. The two buccopharyngeal half-cemor are cou~lcd by an ercilalury 11111 
Thus nrtiration of each halfcenter causer oulpul from both testers. UP: huccopllaryngeal 
prernolor clrcult: CE. TE and DE: cervical. thoracic and dirlal wrophagcal prcmator 
rubcircuits: EAA: exellatory amino acid: ACh aectylcholine. 
illlll (ii) tile d~\s~lwnrrl cv,pllagnmulur propagatloti during local 'eserislralioll' 111 llle 
N'IS. 
(;e~ernli,,u e ~ h ~ t g 0 ~ 8 1 0 I 0 1  ~~ltjllznt. In exending prcviour invcsligalionr ill 
4 1 1 ~  rat l l i i~gcr  1984: l l i a l l ~ ~ n  & Ricger 19x9). theprcsest work funher demonstrates that 
hc;tl ;elivatiotn u f~eA( ' l r lh  III  thc rat NTS,. praduecr ihylhmic esopllagomolor syllergies 
wi~h0ut plerylrgeal :netivity. ~ h u r ,  coordinated rllyth~nis relaxations in  lhc upper and 
Ittwer ~levrpl~agml ~phi~rctcr were seal to accompany rhylllmic peristaltic contractiolls 
ill IIIL. ~ ~ ~ q ~ ~ p l ~ : t g ~ . i ~ l  lho ly. I leb~siog tltc NI'S, neuron5 fro!" GAl3Aorgic ir l l~i l~it iol l  
(wmg d I3rgcr. 1991) alro resultr rltytll!nic oerophsgci~i nctivity lhat is abolished by 
~ w r c ; ~ ~  ,i~ic bhch;ale. litrsllcr rleann~rtr;~ti~>g the i~~volvc~ncnto l 'a~~ endogenous c l~o l i~er~! ic  
cn~cclt i~~~~\~~n.i ill ILL. N'I'S,. i t) ESI~~I~OIIDIOI r h y l l ~ l n ~ g ~ ~ ~ s i ~ .  111 CDIIIS. fbcal activatioll 
or glal;~male ruecptors 111 tllc NTS,, typically evrltes a monapbar~c tloll-propulsive 
~le%opl~;kgc:~l otlmclion. 
'I'hc sulilary c a ~ ~ ~ p l c r  co~~ristr o f  subnuclci wilrch subserve divene visccral 
lilltctieta lC l~ i t ~~~p ; l g~ ra  el al. 198h: I)ckil>. 1993: Dekin el al. 1987: Dekin & Gettilie. 
1'1x7: 'TI1 L Jriw 1~1'131. l'he WS, ir it circasrcribed region ill llle medial porlioll ol 
llle N'I'S Ih$.i~tI on llnc d,.ierv;$tio~l rbat aaivalioll of I~ACIIRS i l l  the medial NTS causes 
rl!;bngc.; 18) r;trtliw;nr.al;lr and r~rpimlory acli!,~ty. the chol~nergie illnervntion of  the 
N'13,. bar Irrvlr ihnpiiealcd 13, cardiovascular and respiratory regulation (Ruggiera el al. 
lqCN1l. I bwc~~c r .  ~nc!!rna$~ato~nical a l i u  lhave revealed that the NTS.. mainly, i f  not 
r'xclt~si~~ely. rr.cr'iver pcrlpllcral afl'erelll inputs fronl thc mophagus (Altschuler et 11. 
1989) alld ittnctional cnlplego~llon,r loci arc uaniinr'rl nr the NI'S,. l l l s r l ~ i ~ u  s$x1 liiugsr 
1989). T l r  presen! study iur!lter m\,c;~lvd 11x1s i h t l  aeli\,stin~! o i  ~rarrarinic r l~u l io~rrg~r  
tneclla~lis~llr illthe NTS,. c!,okrs r l~yth~ni r  ~ v s q ~ l ~ s g c ~ ~ l  ~ x r i a l r k  ~ri l lnxa iwy ~Ic~ccI~II~Ic 
cllallge ili eanliovsrculia or re~plnbcor? acclvtly. 'llr cn>hrcl rl>ytl>nr~r r.\opl1;1goo~~r111 
activity callllot bc ;I reuorrlary rc$poll.;e t,1 ocupll;bgcitl i l lcrlrurullr lu ~\PII.II%IT? 
aiiercl,n lroln c;tnliowsc.cul.tr or rr.q~iri~a>ry tnuttnl81\. l~cc iu~rr  1s l i r t l \#r t ry  s e.rll 
outside rlnc rnixee of llrc rate u i  hean h~.al awl respir.llion. Nrvenltclrr.i. copr.ll 
npplicalioll o i  nlu5carille to tlle N rS  surli>ce e~a?ccl cu~nlrlcr c;ml!ov;~rn~l;tr as1 
rcspiralory rerpollses. 83 wcll as oc.iopllapea1 pr i r ts ls i~ .  suggu.iling tIt;$t tllr 
cnrdiowrcular and respiratory lunclio~n arc regalstal by ulr,lilsrgic ~r~r.lt;tai\ l~>\ I ~ I  
cerlsin regiollr oit l lc N'SS. hat ool tile WSS.. 1:m111 ;)I1 ~llesc ru.;all\. cnrlc m;~y uu~ r l ~o~ l r  
lllnl lllc !nurcnrllliu ub.linoceplive ~>e!!nr~~r i f )  tllv N'I'S, arc. IIOI ~II\~III~~~~L.~I III 
cardionrpiralory regslillio~>. 
4.3.2 C~lreralinn of Ocsophogn#~~ntnr Rltytbnt~ Iby Mu~wnrisic Sti~~~~mliutit~n~ 1~1'tlm~ 
NTS, r i l h o ~ ~ t  Re-affe~.cnnt Scnrnry l l tpt~h 
I,, vim. 
The oesophageal moto8aurons ill tltu AMI).. rcucivc IIIOI~OF~III~I~C i~>~t~rv i~ l~t ton 
from thc ipsilatcritl NTS, Illsrretl ct al. 1994: Cuo!tl~~glla~n d F ; ~ w r l ~ u ~ ~ k ~ ~ .  I'IX',: ti;,# c! 
nl 1995: I-lashim 1989). 111 tine prerc~rl work. AMIi, ~ ~ ~ a t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ t t ~ l  TC\/IOII\C\ IN) N'l'S, 
111pu1 lhilve hccn studied Ihy tu3ean.i oicxasccllulitr rcnmlit~gs. 'SLe ~K.'~~~~~>;I~<~I!IIIIIIIIC~I~~III~ 
uerr ~cl~sc~lircl lhv tile~r rc\pos\c\ try two type3 of  ~titnulat~on Pint. the tneuront 111 tlic 
AMII, rc,pllli,lctl II, divclnion of  tile distal oesophagus witll rhythmic hurst dircllarges 
wl>icl> precedcd pltit~c-lucked wrop1~;~gcal perinnkis, mnfirrning that the recorded 
I I C U ~ W I ~  WCTC i~t\,,>lvctl ill c ~ ~ p i v & g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c c ~ r  contol, Second. cl lc#no~ti lnl i ist i~n of the 
rccordecl ul,il\ with a gluln~nitte pulsc clieitcd a sl~orl-lnlency burst dircllargc followcd by 
;, ,y~~~l rn~~ni ,~d clooplt:tgc;tl co~~!raction. Tltit mnlinnr thnt llte recording $!re was near 
~~~ , t~v~eam l~ ; l I  vl~tlitlil rit~llcr 11liul ~VIIIIIII bu~idltt cllpil(sing t ib~rs. As e~pect~t l .  aclivali~i l  
(11 srAl' l~I<\ i ,  (lac MI'S pro<luccd rl!ytltrnic Bircliarges iil tllc AMD, lleurollF and 
~ ~ l ~ y ~ l t s t c  PL.TI\L;III~C l w ~ t ~ p l ~ ; ~ g ~ i ~ l  c~>~tlractims. Given tltar ,lie recording loci were located 
Ily ~li\ le~r\ion a1 d~ss l  oesopl~agur, tltc evokcd ncuranal activity III lltc AMD,. Id tllc 
peri>l;tl!ic contrilutionr only irt I ~ C  IOWCI ~ltorilcic and distal ocrophagur hul bliowcd 
that 1s lltu proxrm:kl scgmc!llr. 
l(;a /\Mi$,. ncuronr eomili~l bolll nAChR (Wad2 el al. 1988. 1989) and IIACIRS 
(Wit8nrlcy rl ;%I I'JXll ;lscl receive slTcrc!a illput frola ZIKP cllolinergic Iteumnr IZllac% 
a :)I. IWJ. Ila\.evcr.r. lltc I~ACIIR-mcdracd rl~yti!cnic ~ ~ l o t o ~ ~ c u r o ~ ~ a l  activity cannot he 
gc~~.lrr;t!c<l Iry tltr AMII, leurons Illerntelver. nlillougll same ~llo~olieurons lbnve beell 
rclwncd ;IS 11;silg the rlrility lo generate rhythmic activity (Hacl,man~ el al.. 1994bj 
Kithc~r. r i >y i l ~~n  gc cratiot~ requires input fmm intenleumw in  the NTS. Acllvatio#~ o l L e  
AMI!,. c l ~ o l i t ~ ~ e l , t ~ m  w i l l  nn ACh pulse produced only a single burst discharge and a 
s)frld>n)tlmls ocsopllilgcal cot~tmctlo!~. 
Nruro~llascular pnralysir caused a decrease Ill intcnsily of the evoked rLythmic 
csopl~ago~notor scti\,ity ill fhc AMR,. T l r  dccrcii*r ill bursl lir.cltir.~ry o l ' t l r  ,\hllI, 
d~scl~i!cgcs durong lntolor ~p:wlysis i* ~rnll,;tI?ly sol ;$n ;tn~l:rl. lhcr:tt~n. (11 ~l tc  ;sll!~t>.llr 
usere well veslilrtecl $$fill> oxycel,rled air and gaicklv recovurrd l i . c > ~ ~ >  p;tr;dyri.; ;!td 011 
ncuronal d i tdarps o,ald rl i l l  be erohal by 'l~rcc~lrnnl d t r i lg  cnlalor p;s;tlpl\. 
Tl~erclbrc. 8s discuts~l io rllapter 3. tile restills ob ln l~ td llcre LIPCT s~rer~&!tllctl lllc 
argulncnl that al'l'ercnf Icedhack rci~>fc,rues csoplts~o~rolor activity. Since tun,plt;tar:>l 
affcrenl ,"puts project to tllc N'TS. .. buc n a  the AMI1, . tile rct,nlircestrac r l ~c~a l~ l  w n l r  
at the asapl~ageal pre~llotar level 
Tllc pcrrislcnce o f  muscarine-evolied rcpctitlvc di.;l.ll::rgcs tlttr#llg IICII~III~II\CII~III 
blockilcle ruggcqtr lllill rllyllltlllc ~ x > p l l i l ~ ) l l l l o r  ilcllv~ty cilli be ~CIICCIIC~I l ' c t l l~~ l t  \CI~\III.~ 
rccrll~act. As 10 ilrc alleralion i l l  rl>ylltmLily ul' lltc cvclhcd o e n ~ p I > ; l t ~ ~ o > < l I ~ ~ ~ ~ c t ~ r r r ~ ~ i i l  
activily. it coahl rellwt :i cllangc i l l  lnlnlor p;llerln gcllendio~t ill line N'l'i,. 1,111 11 CI~IIIII 
also rcsult from a Oilurc ia spibc gelarslion in tln: AMH,. rcmtnl;!ry l n  tllr clrcrc~lvc &I> 
pmnlafor aefnily. Tlie Inter i#lrcre!lee prnlllple<l a? la puntlc h~rllter rlllcl8cr will) 
i~~rraeellular recordings in  brainstell, slice$ lscc Cllapter 5) .  
Fictive oesopltn~eol pe"slal.~is iin vilm. 
111 ligl11 u l  prcvious ani~emicitl work f l l i nh~~n .  I'JX'O. wc dvvelup<l 8~ ~ll,l~cllzr 
sagittal brailtsleln slice eontni~>il~g llte N'rS,. H~CI I C AMII,. 181 tLi\ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ c ~ I I  
preparation. I ~ ~ A C I ~ I I  activation III tile NTS,.. lrul 1101 ul>olir>crgic ilctivittic,~> i t)  tllc AMII. 
region. cnued rhytlunic cvcns ill AMI1.. ssuruns. On 11% prci?>lss t l ~ t l  elwli~lcrp~c 
affercnts to the NTS originate from thc hulhlr rcl1cul8r Ibnnailm ((:l>itptcr 31. tllc 
prcwn &!a wrluld suggcrt that pattenlcd eropliagamowr activity can be generated in a 
~ !>~< l~ l l a r y  tlotw<,rk willlout pcr~plrernl nflcrenl inpus. The eropl~~gornotor pnllerv 
gcnuratc>r utu?t i~lclilde t l ~e  NTS,. region, bccauu the rl!ytlt!nic !noto!~curo~nal ctivity 
rrluld nllly Ihc elicited by nclivnlioll o f  #rrAChR$ in  lire NTS,.. Since tllc rllytllm of  llle 
vvokel re\poilre irr vimro ~mimicr that o l  rlrytlllllic perirtaltie movclltclllr ~s llle 
~>c\ol>ll;l:a\. cLi\ ~ypc ofoc~opl~agornet~~ncuro~~ill ilccivily away hc appropriately lera~ed 
'"liic~vc ~ p c r ~ ~ ~ : a l ~ i ~ " .  
Ose u>!ercrll!ng i6peeL of tllc b# vi(irro data is Illat evoked fictive peristalsis Is 
cviclcm~t alrly is ;I i l tyt l~~l>ic clepolarimtio~t or rl$yth~nic BI'SP discharge. Vlat is. AMB,. 
~leun,~t.i (iilcd m generate spite Iburstr i l l  rerponre to rnurcarinic activation ill tlte NTS,.. 
A? sa!tlm:lliolrr or rI~ytLal,ic synnplie evc!?lr. the foron" and amplitude of ILe evoked 
rllylllllric activlly ill l l~c  AMR,- lnlotorleurnn rl~oul'l dcpelld either portsynaptically on t l~c 
e~cil~bhilily of lllc AMII, mrunm. or prcsy~mpcically 011 the buniing frequency of  tile 
N'IS. !lcltmll.i whcs ceolerl hy I~.;CIIR il-tivation. The failure of spike production is 
l i lcly dar. 18, Ihc lligll I i~rr\ ln~~l' l  of llte AMB,. nnoloneuroor (Wang ct al. 1991b). 
illtllllllgll lilt !IL.UTOIIS rcplod~cihly gcll~ratc spikes when sumciently depolarired by 
gltlt;lnl;lle or ACll. Conceivably. ocropllagcal premotoneuronr in the NTS,. region are 
ill $8 <leprcsscd lbllctiullal l;ltc cinuscd by dcaffcrsntado~n and lack o f  modulatory illput. 
lisirlcllue olrtaltlcd in Cllaptcr 3 suggerh that neropllngcal primary alfcrentr m the NTS,. 
rcgl8>11 :trr.glalal~l~llcrgiv. ilricc:l. wheslllr NTS, ~leurola were stimulated willlcotnbi~~cd 
lX1lnCS of gll!lsll~;llr. and ACll. llle AMII,. molollcuronr generated lhiglrer-ampli.de 
rltytl%~nic d pt>Iari7:3tic>lk3 \\,IIII ~~!pcritn~>anc<l \l>iLm ~ILCOI ~ w g c c l ~ ~ ~ ,  !i!c>c cktla \t>gga,%l 
~ i~ i l t .  uncler pliyrit~l~~glcel uoadilioln, ipvrilrl>ri;tl ;nili.rcwr alld ~mlwlr lhll>l a1l11.1 ihri~il\ 
srt~c~urcs itdcilimtc, v i :~  ~IUI~I~IXI~C reccpt~~rs, tlw NIX, prct>>~?~t>~!c~trtn~~s ~\I~#cII. ih l!~ctt. 
drive esopl~agolnoer amivily ill lllc AMR,.. 'This m~i~.cpi idw rxpktinr llrc alrrr.r\;alall 
dial ~leuroaluscular hlock;l<lc altered llrc d~rchnrgc-pallem is  ~~c~~~I I ;~~~ I~~ I I I I~u~ I~~~I I~  
during muscrrinc-inrluccd pcristalris. 
Inactivslion or M-currmt (I,,) by tnAClllR ;acliv;sit~~~ Ihtts been l iws l  le Irr * > l r  
tn~cchanistn u1><lerlgi8lg11lA(+K-#l1udiaed rcrpoawr il,('NS Incunaa ( lI;! l l~\vrl l I  kk$tn\. 
IYR2). Moreover. I,, 1m.i ihccll iklcnliiied 111 solnc ~leamll\ ill llle vuotr:~l ;a181 veslln I;llcl;tl 
pt>rtiwt of cltc N'rS (('II:IIBI~~I~II;>, el a1 I1I861, ll<nvc<,cr, i~~; tc~~v~t l i<~c$ 01 lh, per <c <lt>t,\ #w!I 
appear ~oca~~~ r t bu l c  toesoplragomolor rhylhtnogu~csn. 'I'l~a.;. ilk clru lplcru~~re coflr;~rit~~l>. 
a blocker o f  I,, (Cansta~lri el al.. 1981: Ilalliwell nnll Adssr. I'IX?). fictive rllyli~llllr 
peristalsis does no1 occur without aclivation~ of ln~AClalls in llle N'I'S,.. 
Consistent with in vivo resullr (Riegcr 1984: llvsllim slrl Hicgcr ICJXI)I. N M I N  
pulseijeetecl ill tllc NTS,. mgio!, only rcsullcd it> 8% tn~(>~l~pl l ;~( i~  d~p~ li#ri, i8l i~~rl I)?:> VC>IIPY 
oiBPSP\ ill l l ~c  AMR,. ncumnr ill ll~coi~liclacrliuc prcpitriblo~ttl. s~tggcs l i l~  l>:~! i o c l ~ v i ~ l # \ ~ # l  
olN'rS,. ,neurons with exogcttour NMDA iahmc ratt1101 ~VUIIICC rl>ylhntic UY~I~I$:(~IIIIIIIIIT 
ilu~ivity. I'hcrclbrc. me~.l~;!nls~la us~lurly~tlp~rr,pl~;tgan~,lc~r rl>ytlmrc>gc~>e<~\ ot1li>cN'IS. 
remain lo be nudicd. 
4.3.3 Isvslvemw8t or I ' ro l~r ieh~~lbar  Choliu~crgic Ncumns 
A g n ~ p  al pmpriohulhar eholincrgic neumns in the ZlRP regioll were 
retner;lclciy I;d,clled lhy depo.iititg tracer at lullc~io#mlly dclined wsopllagcai loci ill tllc 
W S ,  (WIII~ 11)1121. I:UIIC~~OII~II evide!lceoblaincd inthe present study ruggrrtr lllalZIRI' 
cllcrltclcrglc ~wum~>s lnliiy lhc ;I propriohulbsr source of clloii~~crgic il~nervation of tllc 
N'rS,.. 
I ~ ~ l ~ i h i t i a ~  ol' ACh breakdown ill the NTS pmdueed rhythmic oerophagommor 
;~ l iv i ly .  suggcstillg that under normal resting condil~ons endogenous ACh is lanicaily 
rclwrol al ESI'S ocsoplvagcal i~,tenaurons. Since evoked crophagomotor activity is 
; l , ~ ~ l ~ s l ~ c ~ l  by ilctivalio~n o f  local GADA rcccptars in  the ZlRP region. ACil releare ill the 
N'I'S ~tl;ty origio>;ac I b l n  21111' clroiilrcrgic ncuross. Tlrc v~llibition of  r r o p l ~ ~ g o n ~ ~ t o r  
;clivity axll<l llol Ihavu hccll due to GABAcrgic inhil~~tion farropI~ngo!~~otoneuro~~~ in  
lllr AMI1,.. Irr~ittae esq~iri~gu$rolor activity can be iqlduced by direel activatioll of 
a lA( ' l~ lh  i t 8  tllc NTS. 
TPurc 113.y bc at least two erplanatio~>r of why glutamate che~nostimulatio~~ f  the 
ZIItI' region rlucs ir,t cvokc an oesophageal rerponsc in viw and failed to facilitate tile 
N'rS,. ncurolnl responses in the oblique brainstem slice. Firsl, choiinergic neurons i s  tile 
%Il1l':!rc rc:~ttercd over a relalively large area (Ruggiem elnl. 1990: Vyas el ai.. 1990). 
'lhas, 21 pulse ,of glttlil~llilte in n restricted locus of !he ZlRP ,nay fail to evokc s 
deler.el~leacu~pl~ug~nl rcrponre in il?l;lcl nnisals. Second, the ZlRPcholinergicpatltway 
lo lllr N'I'S,. lllity Ihav~. beel! d>8lllilg~d i l l  tlle oblique sagittal brainslcln slice preparation. 
A~latomical suldicr slaw llxnl lllc NTS,. mlllsillr n dclac Ciu\'l'-posilivc ~(.I.IIIIII:~I 
Reld, wllcrear llle cl~oli~~crgic ~neurans ill llle ZIRI' arc suallcrecl (Kuggiem rl ;,I, l'lalO1. 
The low density ofre,rograrlcly labelled rr.~llere#l ullolinrrgie scamnq in lllu %IIlI' (W:tnc 
1992) is n l  ~ l d s  with the dcosc CIIAT-i~n~rulmrcae~ivc l nl~inal ltuld III llle N'I'S, 
(Ruggicrn el 1 1990). TLis suggcsls 11~il llc N'TS,. lllay rcueirc ol1ir.r ~m,prialallv:lr 
choli~lcrgic inputs. lalecd. scill1err.d C I ~ R I ' - i ~ ~ ~ ~ r a s ~ ~ w i ~ ~ l i v u  surnu,r ;!re Ihc;tlrd III ~l tc  
lmmedinh: vicinity o f  he N'TS,. (Ruggicm el $11. i~)UOl. 1r81inly rcllrr.\ultIclll: I I r  N'I'S,,.. 
Given t l ~ a ~  N'I'S,," CO!I;~I$ l ~ ~ c c ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ r y ~ ~ g c ~ t l  prc~ncxc~r rnct~r~~ ?s  l l ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ t ~ ~  l*)U'll @I t\
pliluriblc to propose 111a1 rolnc ellolit>crgic iltpuls lo llrc N'I'S,. Iruty derlvu lrtllll 
buceopl>ary~lgeal prelnolor neurons ill tlle MS,.. 
In summary, pmpriohulhr cl~olincrgic inputs lo fhc NTS, ;arc crtl~c;~lly i~,a>lvucl 
In tllc ocsopllagolnotor pntlcril gelleralios, especially. rhylll!llagela.ii\. 
Chapter 5 
CIIOI,INER(;IC ANI) (;I.UTAHATERGIC INTERACTION I N  
liSOl'llACOMOTOH RllYTHMOCENESlS 
118 itl!rnnheli,cd mu. two types of slow wsophago~nalor rhythms are evident. 
Iliacnricm nl the distal portiol~ of the oesophagus evokos localized 0.5 to 0.7 Hz 
rlly~lllt>ic rcllcr pcristvlris 1lst is elimillated hy blockade of NMDAR in  the NTS 
(C11;tplcr 2). Aaivalinn a l  lnuscarinic cholit~occplorr in the salilary complex produces 
lictivc pctii~illsis lhr~~lghout tllc ~ l ~ o l ~ ~ ~ s o p l ~ ~ g e a l  body will1 a rhythm in  the 0.05 -0.2 
I l r  r;mp (Ilicgcr. iYX4: Ilatltcntil!~d HIC~CI. 1989: ChaptCr4). Taken logether Illerr:dala 
haggcrl tl,:~~ usoplritgemotor i l lyl i~m generalios dcpcndr on both NMDA and tnusearirlic 
mCCp,,I, i l~ l iv i ly  ill t l l ~  N'I.Sv regio,,. 
The ail11 of this pan a l  the work was to investigate the mechanisms underlying 
llvc gurcrir of rhytlllnic esnphsgomolor activily in the mt. Specifically, lhe following 
qtterlions were addwed: (i) What activity pauerns are generated it) NTS,. neurons 
duriog fieliverhytl~mic peristalsis resulting lrom stimulation of muscarinic cl~olinoceptors 
:aal/o,r N M I M  recupton is thc wlirarius complex? l i i) can activalion of Illere rcceplorr 
rcplicatu s pr.ri9lalsis-like rhylhnl is  single NTSc neurons deprived of pltmic sensory 
i!lpal? l i i i) $vl~:~l ionic collducla~lces are involved? 
5.1 hletlaads and Materials 
5.1.1 I ' l ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ m :  Inr 11, Viw Experilants 
Neuranal responses totopiealappllcatioilolrecep~~~~ :tpa~~islr $vumcxir.~crllallrlr 
rccorded in the NTS,. of lnnlc Sprsgur-Dawluy ram. 'l'l~u pnxc<lurcs ti,< .ali~>r;d 
amestl,cria. iara lar i~ml  pressure rerordillg, bra i f  rurgrry. crmccllal;~r n'o,rdttil: us1 
drug appiicalios were ss cbscrilrai i t>  tile brcgoi~lg chsp1~r.i. 
5.1.2 I ~ l r c e d a r ~ r  for I n  ViIm I:S~PI~~~IILIIIS 
I. Sins!# lstrfalrroa rrcnvdindinfir b hroir#.lrnz slice.^. 
n ~ c  !nalcrialr and hilric procecl~~res lor lnnsvcrw ixai~>rto!n rlice prcl,;$r;dion sad 
patch recordings were as dcscrihcd it, Cllaptcr TLrec. 'Tralavcrsc brairlrlet,! sllecs (4(1(1 
p m  tl~lek) were EUI and only !he slice co~~la in i~ lg  llle N'TS,. (limn a pliant I lKlj~as u;ta<lni 
la 400 p m  rostra1 to the olxx) war used for lllc erpcritrcrm. Wlrole r t l l  p t b l  rco,nlillgr 
were canfinled willtill llrc NIX,. regi0,l ulldcr sicnacopr al!lln,l. 11) k ~ c p ~ ~ ~ g  xll l t  
previous anaIo!nicill redics (Alaclluler e l  nl. 19x9: Ilis&cr I1)X4I. llllr regic911 !v:>\ 1:1hr8l 
a, lie bclwecn 800 lo IOW pnl Iraral lo  lllc lnidliilc and 5011 m 7011 (1111 VCI!I~II 11) llle 
dona1 surface of llno ~n~cdulln. Will, mlcrcncc 10 1opograpLic I;$!!dsli#rks, clcilrly 
discernible in  Ila lransiiiulnillatcd slicc, the region undcr rlttdy cilclldcrl 2lU) prll d~r\:ttl 
fro]" the adjacent DMV and ktwecn 2W lo  400 pnl froltl lllc mcdlill !nilr&!itl 1~1  . 
~o l i la ry  Ilacl. 
After fonnalion or t l~c wl~olc-ccll ~osf l~ura l io !~.  lllc ucll w;#.i lcl l  10 st;ll!~lirc 81 
i a  insimic lllcmbralle polonlial (4.1 fir 5 I(> I 0  mio. "he m:~joiily I)! tcc<rrlal I I C ~ I ~ < > I ~  
exhibited rpantalreous spiking nclivily. A hitrcl!ns polc!~larl $11 wllicil lllc m l i  w;$$ kupl 
~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ t l ~ y  io~tri~cellularly irdccting tl~csmallca~negativecurrcnt wasdefined as ilitrinsic 
lb:$rcl~~lc K,,.. Oltly ccllr wltl? a hascliflc Em B 4 0  mV, illput rcsislallcc 1 200 Mn vlld 
~ i t ' - ~ ~ i k ~ $ ,  citllor rpn~llancour or cvoted i l l  rcrponre to in~rarrllular eurreul i~dectioa. 
wem uscd for tlus study. Some neuranr were voltage-clamped in  tllc single cleclrorlc 
v~rlvagc lib~np rnds at a sa~nplc rate of I 0  to 12 kHz. The switclling voltage a1 tllc lhcd 
yvagc :nn~plil'icr was lmnn~torcd con!inuausly on another oreillarcope to assure adequacy 
$11 l i ~e  clittnp. Kcr~,rclimgt lhllt, s t ~ ~ b  nc lrotas laslcd from 30 nlill 10 4 11. 
1)rugs w r c  cither prcssurc-ejected ncvr recorded cells or applied by ball* 
gcrlurio~t. 'l'hu rlrugr wure ab!:~ti>e<l from eo~nincrcial roumcr as dcrcribed in  forgoing 
~1titl)ccrs UIUCPI 3- l l11~~-2-c i~~ l~0~ypipe1a~i~~~4-y l l~pr0pyI - l -p I~oplo ic  actd (ins)-CPPI 
l i c l t t l  - l ' c~~ i s  CUOXY)II lle. 
ii. Cell 1,dmlling snrl lzirlology 
In some rccordingr, the solution in tine patch pipette was mixed wit11 2% 
crumb inti^^ (N-(2-nknilloctl~yl)hioti11~111idc hydrochloride) for inlrncellulnr labelling. Olr 
~cr~n~~~; ! l tan of recunlrng. tile slccc was imtrersed ~n 0.1 M pllosphate-huffered 4 % 
~pn~$for~l>sldeLplc l i ~ r  16 m 18 1 lllen cut on n vibratome ia 80 pm sectio~ls tbr 
ah.ieqae~>l 1hisloul~~~1niu;bl ~pmuesring (using the Dime~,sio~l Laboratories Isc. pmcedum). 
Ilriclly. :xller scvcral rinser will, PBS, secllons w r e  treated wilh Triton-XI00 (0.4% ill 
I'RSI for I to 2 11 rind lltcll incubated ill the VECTASTAIN ABC Reagent in  PBS for 2 
11. Alier rcvrrnl rinses will1 PBS, slicer were reacted will> dinminabenzidine (DAB 
11.1)5%) and 11,0, (0.003%) in  PRS lo  visualize filled neuron(r1. The sectionr were 
mau~~ted ol,to gelatin-coated slides. dried. deiat~cd nlld c~)~~.~- t l i l?p~cI .  'I111. 'ili~itlcd 
~neuro~a were era~niaurl ilr rcrial ruulio~~r at~d tlril(~t> it# 11111 10 4011 ~ I I ~ C S  ~ n ~ i ~ ~ t ~ i I i c ~ ~ - . l ~ o ~ ~  
orlllg ;l esncra luci<l;l ~nicnrscope illl;slllllcal. 
5.1 Kcstela 
5.2.1 In Viw Mrlti-Unit Direhorpm 
As dcscril>cd in Chapter 3. cnlracclh~lar reca,nli~,ps r c r ~  pcrlirrrtrcl ilt dllkrclt l  
Imi or t l~c  NTS,. wllcre dirrcmrclll burst disel~argc pallcnm were cliciled try 11chc1111li~rimI 
dinelrion. When rwonlit>gs were ~nladc it) loei i81 which a rlircL;!rge burr1 wcn cv6lrcl 
hy dislenrion nl' llle lower lllurncic th.sopl~sgur. ~qrival i ~ l ~ l ? l i ~ ; t l i t ~$  %!I. I X # I ~ \ L . ~ ~ ~ # I I ~ .  I 
pllysostiglnila 1O.i-0.2 11111011 i lppli~<l 10 l l l~ N'rS ~urllbcc cvokell \Icnv rl lyt l l l l l l~ llilll 
lhurrl ;stnit)- In i n  range n i  11.115 lo  11.12 11, ltrgclller w~ l l i  ~ph:isc-1uukr.d c~ov~plt;$gu;~l 
prcsurc waves (Pig. 5.1: 11 = 10 I. On appltcalion or NMlIA (0.1 11, 11.2 ~nlr,ll Ihy lllc 
same mutc. #neurons ~n the same loci rerpn~~de'l wit13 in r i e  ia b;tckpwlsd lirlllg iwcl 
superimposed rllytllmic burst discharger. The ralc uibunlit lg s l ~ ~ ~ w m l  a I:I rcl:tlic~~t.;l~ip 
with repetitive bucmphary~tgml imtprerrure wavcli and slow oun~pl?;~ge:tl pre\sarc w;w.c 
represellling rhylhmic rwallawing. Tllc Iburst discb:irgcs wcrc s y ~ ~ ~ l ~ r n t r ~ ~ ~ v  it, <IIIS<I with 
lltc pl?arynge;ll preaurc wrvcs but Iccl plliis~c aeruphage;ll prc.;nlrc w;lvur lltill wen. 
superin~poscd on a rustai!rd bt~tsrnilll inln-ucropl~i~gcul prcssarc rcsc (1:tg. 5.1.nt =- 3). 
A1 loci when: rhythmic 10.5 ar 11.8 I l r )  hursl-~1irchitgc.i r c r c  clicilcd Iry illlli8lnt)ll 
01 the ilttracrural portion of llle ocsoplfiagus, slow (0.1 lo 0.25 I l r )  rl~ytllrnie Ihunl 
I'ix. 5.1 111111 d15cllitlpc pallernr i l l  Ihe NTS,. and molor rerponscr of llle upper 
;111s>cm;8ry mrl  uvr,Lcd by application of muroarioe anrl NMDA lo Ihc ipsilalcral 
\ctlll:tr~ar cult~plcx. t:xlr;scilul;~r IIUII-UII i~cli$,uy mm)rdc<i it) line N'IS, tegioll i$ 
clr\l>l;#yc8l ;I\ ctlu tmulci ,lpn;d IN'TS,.) alclng wltll ~t>lnpl>ilryngenl (PI nud Ihorncic 
,~~lt.~v,l~l>;lpu:!l 1'1 I:) pre\\ure. ,\: Burst dncbarpe and mo~lopl,aric pressure wave are 
rcpnxlsctbly evakcd by d~$lenston of lowcr llnorac~c oesophagus (indicaled by bold bar). 
I(: MII~LI'~~BL. (0. I !111101. 4 ~nli l l  alicr appiicalion) produces tllytlllnic (0.05 H,l burrlr in 
llle N'I'S,. Illill lcitti rllyllllnic ~esoplllpeal pressure waves in a phaa-locked manner. C: 
NMIM Ill. I ~llln,l. 5 mill alicr ilpplicalionl illducer nrurlai~icd rise in background firins 
11,1111 ?~II)YIII>II>IISV~ r l ~ y l l ~ c ~ ~ i ~  hunl discl~argcs dm! :,re cncrpled lo repctil~vc prcssure 
$v.tvur lprup;lp:llillg frutll lllc ph:>rynx to lllc tllorilcic (IESO~~II~US. Note lollie ~ ~ C S S U ~ C  risc 
118 ~ncal?ll;lcas ~lui'illg iloi\,ation of NMDA reccpmrr. 
B P  
NTS, 
dircllargcs wurc n1.i" induatl after application of  murcarine (0.2 nmol) to tLe NTS 
surtitcc (81 = 2, not silown). 
5.2.2 (;rt~cnl I'n,pcrtir$ of Single NTS,. Nann8ns In Villo 
Stsrv,\f~~I wbolc-ccilrcconii~~gr were ohtailled i112i2 neutolls in  tlteNTS,.rcgion 
I r r l  l h r : ~~~wcs~  rliccr. lix;a>ri!vatio~> efthe lacation of ~leuroh!oti~~-labeled c iir In = 12) 
~ltdieiacd tlrrt all ~ r o r d e d  cells were witllin s 120 pm x 120 pm area coextensive with 
 tit^ N'rS,. or ics immcd~ate su~mundiqs (Fig. 5.21. 
In tire wl~aic-eel1 couliguration. h e l i n e  Em of recorded neurons was determined 
ill sonw tncuronr 8.1 ranged fro$" -42 to -67 mV (-51 -t 6 mV: n = 621. At their 
i~ttrinric E,.. IICU~OIIS exltibited fo,,icdiscir"r~es (155 12 12 cells): spanlalleous bars1 
o,\,ill<rir,t,r wcre olrscrvcrl i~~liequcnciy (5 i 212 eclis). 'The remaining 52 cells were 
cp~iuscct~l il lltuir rcslltrg E; (-54 la -67 lmVl RIX~ exhibied spike discharger wllell rlle 
1me1nl,r;8lle was dcpol;rircd lo ilroulld -50 mV by positive currenl injection. Appiicalion 
of  lhyperpolnrizing current puiser to some recorded neurons revealed an Input resistance 
lalscen 33Onnd i?W MI3 (663 63 3312 M f l  n = 381. 
i. Sponlncorr nefiviry 
To~rir discltnrpls. Fig. 5.3 depicts examples of neumnJ that exhibited tonic 
r~~iki:rpartir i ty. The spaata$rous firi~tgrates ra~lged hetween I and5 Hz. Low-nmpliude 
(I5 lo 35 111v) spikes were anell ohrerved (Fig. 5.3A) and a few lieurolls (3 1 155 cells) 
c~I!Lttrt l  grtldud slrikcr (Fig. 5.36). Each spike war followed by a prolninellt after- 
Fig. 5.2 Neurobiolin-lahclcd z?eurons ill lllc NTS, region. A, Ctttxe InmciBa dcmiig 
shows nvo ~neurobiotin-lillnl neuiolis. wlmov cell lrodics arc lhrc;!tud ill lllc N'IS,. I C ~ I ~ O  
with l~ l  250 medial to the solilxry tract CTS). Nntc tlaitt IIIC T I C ~ I ~ I I I S  Ihi>w it s t ~ ~ i ~ l l  
perikarynn. all11 loag cc>llrplcx dc l~ l l l l i c  prwcs~cs 111111 qpaild i w o  ia t i j i~m~~l  )IIIIIIC.ICI 
(Ilsert l o w s  pllolograpll of the two iabolad ccils. Thc de!rdr~!ic prcxvsrcr i r e  let ;,I1 11, 
ioeus). U. Rerponros of  boll> filled cells la ci~crnoslimulntie~~ by sir1810 ACl8 ~ )u l xs  (511 
to IW pmol. indicated by asterisks). Nolc b e  lhyperpalari~.atinn (csll I itnd I l l i t~lcl lhrioi 
rebound burst discharge !marked hy arrow ( d l  11). D, darcll: M. ncdial. 

ng. 5.3 Difrerea types ofspon!anaoas splliitle sclivity ofInran,lts ill I lc  N'I'S, ran31,. 
A. Spo~lrnneous touic disclbarpes recorded from a acumtt ll!itt gcnerntetl rl1yll~8!lic lrtl!rl 
wcil latio,~ (shown m the i lrcn) i n  rcrponlse to pulse-applied ACl, 1-0. I n ~ m l .  aleriskl. 
As illussated at bigller speed (A-2:. the rpilic discharge is cl~nnelcri,cd by i n  rl<rw prc- 
spike depolarization and abrupt long lasting anerl~ypcrpo1arir;llion lirllowing lllc spiku. 
B. Dual spike activity i n  a~tolher neumn IR.1) wtlll &vclo(,~l~e~ll of ~ L y l l ~ l l l i ~  Il ~rstllly. 
during eolltlnuour perfusioll with NMDA (10 pM. 13-21. 
10 pM NMDA 
Fig. 5.4 Elimination of sponlanwus firing of wurans in tile NTS,. mgion by hlmhdo 
of  NMDARs, Spontanurus spiking is slightly r e d u d  in frcqucncy lmln contml lcvcl (A) 
following 8 min perfusion will1 metlnmpoiamim 5 pM IB). In contrafl, firing ir 
completely suppressed by 6 min perfurioll with All-5 (25 pM. C). 
Itypurpii;tri~;ltic~o (Alll'. K - I S  mV) (Fig. 5.3A). When hyprpolarized bbelow 40  mV. 
)~OIIILUUS spik~~tg w~sUI. h-wr. spontsneouspolential fluctuationrwerertill evident 
i l l  wunc ncumltr. I n  all eelis t d .  tho rpntanenus =pika (n = i6j and membrane 
potelri;d f lucetions (n = 5) wcro ciimillstcd b y  bath application o f  lEtradatarin (TTX. 
0.5-1 pM). Wllilin 5 to20 m i n  fallowing pcrfusion with the NMDARanlagonInS. AP-5 
or A1'-7 (10 to25 pM). lltc E," lhypcrpolarircd b y  4 to8 nlVnlld thus spontaneous npiker 
claapnclrrd (Pig. 5.4: 11 = 7 / 8ec l i~  tertedl. 11, contrast. spontaneour activity prlrsted 
ciurillg i t  15 to 211 ~ n i u  purfusiol~ with mctlacopola~t~ine ( I to 2 wM, n = 5) albcit at a 
~lecrci~,al t'req~aocy. 
If,tlSI nxillofion~. Burst meillal~ons were rowrded immediltely after achieving 
t l ~c  %vh~lo cell cnofiguratio~~ i n  4 cclis. Antother cell exhibited oleiilatovy behaviour wl~on 
depolari,cd. As depicted in  Fig. 5.5. oxiilatioru were characterired by recurring 
ciepulnriring plnlcau ptcf!tials will) superimposed spike bursts. Eacij asciliatwy cycle 
uo~nislrri of 4 pllses: all illitial slow deplarirat~on, n fast dcpoiarirntioa, a plateau and 
:I lilst rcimlari~alioll. Tile SponlallMUS burs1 oscillalions varied i n  frequency (0.1 t o  4.5 
117) illttullg din'crclll cclis. Hypcrpolarimtion o f  tllc lnembnlic increased ti l t  amplitude 
of lllc plateau polcl,tial but decreiued thc frequency of the aciilation (Fig. 5.5A: 2 out 
of 2 nalronr Ic3ldl. Allcr exposure to  TTX ( I  pM, n = 31, sponlanmur meillatiors 
togetller wi th  sllikc buntilig cmed i n  2 cells tested. The remaining cell wnlnued to 
I>SC~~~IIIE at lholding pncntials between -40 and -50 mV, aithoublt the spikes were 
supprcrscd allll tile frequcley ofoscillation was reduced (Fig. 5.58). 
Fig. 5.5 Two ernrnpler of spotlta~!mus bunt-oscillatiar in  tile N'rS,. regic,n. A. lhrv~ 
lrequency rpontalweous bunt oscillatio~~ is recorded at i~ttr i lr ic ~ ~ ~ c m l ~ n ~ ~ s  potc~~ti i t l  l I~ . l t  
panel). The burst-mcillationr decreased in Rcquct~cy whol sleahranc is Ibypcrw,l;si,cd 
(right pnnel), suggerting that tile oseillalio!! ir etrlopcaear. i.c. 11111 ~ T ~ V C I I  by plli~\#c 
rynnprir: Inpua. 1%. A~~at lwr  cncuro~> exhihits Ihgll-lrcqucscy spos!slta,t#r <,sc1ll;,l1<8lr< 
wllcn current-clalllped at -45 mV (appcr tn!ccl. Thc muilli>tiu~~.i lrcrslst I#$ llnc prr.irlrr 
ol' I p M  I T X  (lower trace1 albeilat a reduced Irequury. htlt dissppatr wltc~t ~no~~lrr;!su 
is hyperpolarized bolow -50 mV. Break ill tiw lower tmce reprewnts 411 s). 

fig. 5.6 Effeclr of #nACltR nclivation on ae~nhraeic uxcilallility. A. A ncl!n,ll nlrrrlll 
cia~npai at -70 INV pr<.(~Iucc rep~tilive 'il)ik~f tlurillg :I t lqx~l i l id t l~g UINR.II IIIII~P 1 I tn l ,~? 
sacc. 1.5 r. 0.1 CIA) and a l low afl~rl~ypcrpoliail i~lic~~~ (AIII'I r i lur lilc uarrr.l!l ~plllsc (A 
11. TLc frequency o f  tllc cvuked spikes ir c8rha#>eal lhul : t~u(~ i i l t td~ IB~IIIC CVCAC<I AIII' 
is reduced I lnin after ACll (ahout 30 pmol. dowa-w:trd arntwl prcwtre-cicelcd i n  Ilr 
vici~lity of the neuron . Five minutri ailcr tile ACll pulrc. lbc resprlllscs recovur (A-31. 
B. Upox terminntion of short depolnrizing pulses (0.1 oA. 20 ~ss .  ill Irl;rh dcnrl. ;t!~nller 
neuron lheld at -6U mV reproducihly produces slow A1 IPS lllnl iirc ~wc;nioll;$liy l i r l l ~~wn i  
by a slnail aftenlcpolar~i.,llrot~ IADl'. ialiaacrl by  lllc :arrow) (11-1). Ailcr 35 h (rcrl~l\~clll 
will? ~nurcarine (2 pM. black bar). the Alll' disitpl>ci~rcd. 11111 I~IC Alll' is rcpn~tltxcil>iy 
evokcil (0.2). Allcr 5 lnill washoul. holli llle AiII'isltd Al>l'rccuvcr IN! conlnl lcvcl I l l  
3). 
A l Control 2. ACh FuIrc 3. Rmvery 
ii. Rc.pnnrr.r to i,#lnzrrllr~l~~r rn' eat- (8 ,  1r~lI~~1:cprrl.vt~ 
& p r l a ~ ~ n g c r ~ r , m l p ~ ~ I s e s .  Rcsponrrcr 10 l o l g  (0.5 to 1.5 r)  and short <lar;llion 
(20 ms) dqalnrizlng currclll pulses ID. I la  0.2 !?A) were lencd ill 48 mw!lmlls. Wllell 
mllr were lheld nt llleir intrinric Em. a long dqolnr i r i !~pals '  (0.5 s. 0. I IIA) ~pnnlac~vl 
asuslai~led burst ofspites will? a lrequctlcy of I5 to50 ilr. f ~ ~ l l o a e ~ l  Ivy ;I sbnv hll l ' .  
Thc slow AHP lasted I to 5 r (3. 1 f 0.9 s: I> = I ? )  ;$ocI rc;rlecl illrll,llIll8lcr 111 X III I S  
mV ( I?  -t 3.2 I ~ V :  I! = 221, Allspo~~til~aously firing lnutcnmr rcsamed ~cgc l i l n ' c (~~~h~~ t j :  
when repolarized l i i l~l l  lhc AllP (11 = 18). A1 IhoLIilly ~pole#si:ds 8,161' a) 75 IIIV. 
rponmneour spiking censnl: Lowever, a posilive EU~~CIII itljecliotl 1 I s. 11. I 1 0  11.1 ! l i \ l  
evoked a trail) of spikes with a lrequclicy 01 6 lo 18 11, ( I 2  i 3.2 11,. 81 = 14: l,ig. 
5.612-1). The ol,setafthe spikillg wcurrcd will1 virlually 110 dshly in  = 14 1 141. 111 thc 
presence of 1TX (0.5 pM), gikes failed to hc cvokcd by 8 )  depclli~ririrq slcp 11, - I 1 
I ii), itowever, the slow AHP pcrsislcd alll~ousll rcduccB. A rl>nn dc(n,l;wiri,,g irt~l,.c 
evoked a ri~tgie %like in uells curwnlslampwl at -60 I,? 65 mV ( 4 1  = 01. 11111(11 
tenninatio~t of the sllnrt depolarisi~tg pulsc, lllc cclls bencnilrd ;,n All l '  lltitl wits 
oeeilsinnnlly lollowrd by an i$fludepolaririttiii~ (AIII ' I  (I:ig. 5.lrll-I j. 
Follawi~rg 30io40spcrfusio8~ with muxarinc (0.5 a, ?#hi; or prcrstlrc-cbcllval 
01 lnwcartltn (10 U) 20 pmol) or ACh (20 lo  40 pmol), lllc kqusncy olqrikc\ crvolecl 
by a long depolarizing pulse ( I  1. 0.1 m 0.2 !?A) applkd 113 Incun,lls lkld a1 -81 la -75 
mV was augmented from 12 f 3.2 I lz to  19 f 4.5 HA(# ,  = 9). wllcre;~q lltc rlow Ali l '  
wt, rucl~~cc~l 131 = 5: Fig. 5.6A-2) or hlmkcd (n = 41. Thc AHPr evoked by a short 
dclx31;~r~,~~tg currcst pulsc rcrc co8nplcrely eliminated 6" all lneurutir lestcd (I>= 6 )  and 
la rcr~ttc eit5c.i I ?  16) rcplilccd hy a slow depolarirntioa with a rupcrimpared burst of 
;,c,,a,,, i,,,,~,,t,l,l< t1.,g. S.l,l1.~1 
//jp~pr?rpnlnriu'~~ volutge- or etrmnt-pulses. When cells were voltage-elamped 
;kt 35 11, -45 I ~ V .  ;I lhyperpolarir~~>g uol~oge-clamp aep of 15 to 25 mV did 1101 reveal 
tltc p r rw~ue  of/,, In  = 12, illclud1ng7 ticum~lr that were dc~nonrtrated l o  he re..ponrlvc 
11, slAl'lll< ~ll l l l l l l i l l l~l l l l .  
Melnl,r;cne voililgc m\posnl5 to Ihyperpolarir$rtg current-steps (0.5 s lo 1.5 s. U. I -  
11.5 ,%A, w r c  c ~ ~ ~ c ~ l  i!? 48 rncuror~s lhcld at (11ctr i~Itrinsic &. or a1 -60 1mV. 11) 23 O U ~  of 
Ja Irtmsnh. ;III ~sw;lnl rrc!iliuatio~! was observed it, the form of a rag ill tllc voltage 
tltmri~>g l l ~ e  lhypuipolari~ing current i8ljcetian (Fig. 5.7Al. Upon terminalion of 
Ihyperpol;$ri,stio~~. #nost ncuroils 1s = 34 / 48) rllowed a postinhibitory rebound (PIR) 
;rlisitg II:ig. 5.7Al. Ilte PIR aclivity war mn~~ifert as a subd~resl~old depolari7ation. or 
;I dcp,l;si,rl~on will) ruperirnposcd action patcntialr (Fig. 5.7A) or slow voltage 
1111~t~~itl~at1t 11:lg. 5.711- 1). li!\cing Iba~veell I lo 6 r. Althougl~ varyillg tiall1 ucll lo cell. 
111r ;t#llplttadc ofl>o!lt tlnc i t l \ ~ i ~ d  rcctiiieation and thc PiR depended on the duration and 
I~~CIIIIIJ 11I.111~ I~C~. I~ I ! ,C  c<nrrctll (pulse (Pig. 5.7Al. Both the illward rectification and PIR 
11:og. 5.XAl perrirtcd In tllu prcrcncc of l T X  ( I  pM). 
Flg.5.7 Hyperpolarimtio~rprocIuce~l aIom:tlous ru!i l ic~li~,t~ li>llc,wcd by p~~rl i l l l l l l~i l8ry 
rebound (PIR). A. In a cell lheld 11 -60 mV by i~gecling a slcady Ihypcrlnlllnrilll: 
cumnt, injection ofa hyperpalsrizing pulse prduccs an illward mclilimti(l!l (~lvrrkcd Ily 
arrow) and PIH with superimposed spikes. Increasing thc ampliludc al  lllc curmnt ptdsc 
rmula in  greater anomalous rectification and PIP.. B. In ~nolhcr  ncurnn. I~rini! lal ir#l 01
a hyperpolarizing current pulsc (1.5 s. -0.5 nA) mult.i ill rl,ytl>mic rnstnbri~t~s 
oscillarion~ (11.1). Asrliowtl at higher ypeud (B-21. the rllyll~~n~c<ae~ll;mlion.i lrlggcr Ibtwtl 
discharger. 
!'in. 5.8 l i fbc l  ol ~nusenrinic aclivatia!n on PIR in the presence of tetrodoioxil>. A. At 
len~~ia;~lbt8 ol'llle lhyperpolariri!~g current pulse (20 ms. -0.2 !?A, -mall dot), a PIR wnlll 
nlpcrilt>pc,svd rpikcs is rcproducibly evoked ill a #neuron held a -60 mV (A-I). After 10 
~min I~L.IIUSIOII wicll I~lrOd01o~io I1 #MI. llte PIR persists with a Imr o f  superimpased 
rpilcr (A-2). R. 113 another Incuron lhcld at-60 mV, a small PIR dcpolariralion is ewkcd 
Ihy i l l lnallular ltegalivccurrelll injectioll(20 ms. 0. I IIA) in the presence of tevodatoxin 
iR-I). Alnplitude of the PIR is enhanced by perfusinn with murcarine (2 pM) for 30 s 
ill.?). 

Tbc of mACllR activation on lhc PIR was also inves~igaled. After bath 
pcrfuric~~~ will, ~nurcarinc (1 to 2 pM. 20 lo 40 s), negative current pulrw (20 mr. 0.1 
#>A) iepnlducibly evnkcd PIR (n = 6 / 6 neurons tened. Fig. 5.88). The enhancing 
cffcct ofmuscnrinc on thc PIR response persisted ill tile presence ofTl'X ( I  pM. n = 
4 / 4 ~crlcdl. Tlie 1'IK wn5 resi.itanl to tlie L-type Cat* ei~a~mel blocker. nifedipine ( I  
NM. g n  = 2) ;!trl 11ic NMDAK ailtagonist. AP-5 (20 pM. II = 2). 
5.2.J Ags~~ i~ l - l ) t ~ i vn i  O$ei l la t i~#~s ill Singlc Nouluns 
Responsc~ to NMDA (n = 117) or mAChR agonislr (n = 184) were examined 
is N'rS,. neumnr (some of  wLic11 wee tested will? bat18 NMDA and mAChR agoniso). 
I f )  rcspaue lo NMDA. 811 neurons tested s l ~ o w d  epolariratian from their inlrillsic Em 
and sumc exhibited lllcmbrs~~c oscillnlions when Ihyperpoiarized. About 70 % (1321 184) 
nruro~>s XI lite imr i~~r ic  I:,. rcspo~~rle~l to ACh or ~nuscari~~e. There responses included ( i l  
:I ~lo~,rltytl~mic depuiarilation (1,=48): (ii) a silnple Ihypcrpolariration (n=31l or (1% 
r i>y l l>~~l ic  (<rwillttlory) ~1epolarintio~~'i will) or wil i~oul eoncomilant hyperpoiarizitiun 
(11=53). 011iy ,neurons exlnibitittg burns or slow ( r  1.0 Hz) mcillatory belnaviour were 
studicd la lmnre dcmil. In  lerms of  their orcillatory responsiveness to agonirt application. 
~nettro~ts werc gc~lcrally divided illto n] NMDAR-driven oscillaron, or b l  nlAUtRdn've~~ 
nm'llnmrs. In tern= of their set~sitivity t o T X ,  the latter, but not the former, could be 
tilrlilcr divided into 1TX-sensitive and TTX-resinant subtypes (Table 5.1). 
Table 5.1 Agonist-dl.iven oscill;~lor cclls 1 0 ,  lhu subn~lclc~ks eu!!lc!lis 
o f  Ihe llt~cleus Ir.1e111s st,lilar~l 
TTS-msistnnt TTS-rmritivc' ' I ~ I ' S - ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l '  
(n=8111) l~~=4111~ 
Ayonist NMDA 10-50 pM murnrin.2-S ph4 nlvrrarinu2.5 pM 
0.(,150.12 Hz I I 2  I 11 0'11tIl15 11, 
Sonmtivllylo NMDA I Yla Yua No 
I Onlr tcsrud an 12 cclls 
' P U I & A ~ ~ I ~ C ~  
i. NMf)AK-dn'vm oscillalors 
At tllcir intrinsic Em, thne ncuronr responded to NMDA with a slow 
~1cpol;~nmth~n a d tonic Iiring. W1lp.n hyperpolarired by 10 to 25 mV. 47 out of 117 
tsaross cnitilti~cd a rcguhs rby~l~mic bunt activity at an 6," of  -60 to -85 mV. The 
frcquclry o f  lllc r l~yli>~nic aclivity rangcd hetwecu 0.5 nnd 0.9 Hz (0.64 f 0.12 Hz. I1 
= 47). '1'1, cloc~~tgui$l lllerc ici ls tiatn orllerr dmrlhed below. tiley wil l  hcceaflcr bc 
mkrrcd lo  a, NMDAR-driven 05ciIInror nez#mnr. 
O ~ e i I l ~ r i o r s n r f ~ ~ p e ~ p ~ I n n ' ~ ~ d m ~ m b ~ ~ ~ ~  Fig. 5.9Adepictsresponrer 
o f  i b  NMOAR-driven ori l iatat lneumn at different membrane pote~~lvals. A l  -50 mV 
(issi#wie 4.). llle NMDA pulse (- 50 pmoi) produced a small depolariration (5 lo 10 
IIIV) :and tcn11c spiking n~liv!ty (Pig. 5.9A-I). A larger pulsc of NMDA (-0.1 to 0.2 
~rt,loll o!tiy sliglruy clrlla~oal lllc amplitude o f  the slow lrlcmbralle dcpoiariatioll and 
prn la lpd lllc durutiu~t o f  I i ~e  respollse l~ to t  r i~ownl. A l  -60 mV, however. bunt 
~sc8li i~l i t~lrr we e sui~eri~?tl>ared on tlle slaw dcpolarizntion (Fig. 5.9A-21 and, al -70 mV 
(Pip. 5.9A-3). thcrc incwscd in alnplitude and durallan. Bath applicalion of NMDA (40 
l o  60 pM1 pmduccd s similar response. At L e  inwinsic Em. neurons exhibited a slow 
dcllolariraliulI I5 to 15 mV) with superimposed tonic spikes. A l  holding potentials 
bulwccs 4 5  and -80 mV. oscillatory acrivily war evident (Fig. 5.9D. n = 8 18). In  1118 
presclrc af'I'I'S ( I  pM1. ail llcurons tnted (o = 22) continued to generate repetitive 
plittrru potr!rialr willlout a cilange ill frequency despite the absence of fast spikes. 
I l o ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ c r .  .;i% 10 art lllillules after prrfurion~ with AP-5 (10 pM), tile depolarizing atul 
meill;~!ory mrponw lo N M I M  eot~~plclr ly abol i rh~ l  11) = 3). 
Osrikriorts wader tvllngr clnmp. It) llle prusencc o l  'n'S (0.5-1.0 ,cM). 
NMDA-induced o~cillations in  nnembranc eorrcnt wcm ol,ser$,cd ill .rill lncuronr Illill wcrc 
under single eleclrodc volragc clanlp mode (I) = 31). As shown ill Pig. 5.9H. r l ~y l l l ~ l ~ i c  
current oscillntio~ls were superinnpns~d on a slow  sward current. ILike llle vulegr 
mciilatlonr, current oscillallo~~s wcrc also rlcpc~det~l on tltc ~nc~rl>r;ulu polul?lisl. 
flypcrpolar~raliat~ of  the ~meinbnllu c~lha~~ccd tllc ;!mplin~B~:. lhat slo!ved lltu I r r .~ lar~ry  
of tlre current oscillnlio~~s ( 1 1  = 7. Inled hctwcc~l -MI iund -'XI 1mV1. 11, ;I givcs  ran,^!. 
cilc lirquellcy of NMDAR-driven ~ w i l l a l i ~ ~ ~ ~  WCTC ~i# li l ;#r i l l  vcxlli~gc tar CL~TTCIII clillllj? 
11, response lo NMDAR acdvnlion. il small subgroup of ~ncuronr (11  = 4 147 NMl)AK- 
driven arc~llalory ~neumns) generated two lypcr oln?cillatio~a: ;t rast ( -  1.5 h, 2.11 l i z l  
low-amplitude oscillation interspersed with a slow (-0.5 I ls) lhigll-;u~nplitude carrclll 
orcillation (Fig. 5.9C). 
Bffeclsof Mf n!td Cn" on oscillnlinn. I'erfusios of tile slice will, M$'-lrec 
lncdiucl~ lor 8 to 10 onin eiirnil~ated thc currctlt o~cil latiat~ leiivil>g ;I rlaw il>w:nnl ctlrrel~t. 
Re-perfurion o l  ille slice will) Mg"-cootninitlg ACSI: for I5 a) 211 ~mis rertzwcl lltc 
oscillatio~rr (Pig. 5. iU: 11 = 4 I 4  tcstul). 
Pcrrusloln of the slice will) mminally C$'-frce medium eo!~~plelcly c l i in i l ra~ l  
NMDA-evoked membrane oscillationr while enha~tcing t l~c magnitude of  tlts NMi)A- 
evoked rlaw depolarimtion. (Pig. 5.11: n = 5 15 tested). 01) rcarnilp t l lcrl im trr ( ' I"- 
conlail>i~~g ACSF, the ascillalory msponsc was mstomd willlin 111 la 211 III~II. 
Fix. 5.9 l lna~~~plcr  of voltagc-dependent NMDAR-drivcn membrane oscillaliolls of 
Inc\m,nr ill WS,. region. A. Ill response lo pulse-applied NMDA (A 0.2 nmal), a neumn 
a i$r~rillrie ~nembranc potential (top1 produces a slow depalariration witla superinnpored 
spiking, hul erllihit rl,ythaic burrt-arclllalio~a at hyperpolarized membrane patenlials 
(tniddlo and bollom). B. In the presence or I pM ITX, a neuron voltage-clamped at 
lhypsrpulari~stl pn!c#>tialr prduces current ascillalio~ls uperimposed 01, u slow inward 
uttrrc!lt III rerpollse to pule-applied NMDA ( r ,  about 0.4 nmol). At lholding potentials 
r;mgc I,elwc~.r~ -611 and -90 sV.  hyperpolariultiot, rlowr tile frequency and enhallccs the 
: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l r ~ o ~ l e a f t l ~ e e u r r e ~ n  oscillatio~~. C. Followinga!n NMDA pulse (A. about0.4 nmoi). 
;I 10~.am11 voltage-clamped at -75 mV. in the presence oflTX ( I  pM), exhibit two typcs 
or ~lan?bral~c oscillations at [lie same time. Inirial law-amplitude 2 Hz oscillarion~ are 
irucrspcmcd will, Ihigln-amplitude 0.7 Hz 0 1 ~ i l h t i 0 ~ .  D. Batll-applied NMDA (50 pM. 
illdiunlnl by bmkcn line) produces rl~ythmic ascillatians (aboul0.5 Hz) i na  neumn held 
;a -611 8nV. As rhnwl? ill Lsler speed. oscillntory plnleau polenrials trigger spike trains. 

Cis. 5.10 Lars of NMDAR-driven current o~cillations in Mgz'-free ACSF. In the 
prcscncc o f  1TX (0.5 pM). NMDA ( r  about 0.1 nmol) repraducibly evokes a slow 
inward errrca and superimpwed current ascillations (top). After 5 lnin perfurion wilb 
M$'-frcc ACSF. thcNMDARdriven currcaascillalianr disappear, whileIhearnplilude 
ol'tl>c slow ihwanl current increa~~q (middle). The current wcillation recovers 10 min 
folluwitrg repcrfurion with conlml ACSF (bottom). The holding potential of the neuron 
is -70 mV (indic~ted by dotted line). 
Dose.dop~nde##er d l l t r  NMDA response. Ald~ough no i l l l ' ~ ~ ~ p ~  $v:ls II)II~C I,) 
analyze the NMDA dosc-respotre rclationrhip in detail. lltr mcill:aury Irnrn, ill 
NMDAR-driven oscillator lteuronr showed ammplcr rcliUio~aBip tu N M l M  r i cw ;~~ ,  As
presented in  Fig. 5.12. a 20 mr pulsc of NMDA ( -40  pnlul) uuokccl it ringlr' phail!l 
pMential riding on r slow depolarizaion wnvc (Pig. 5.1?AI. A 35 ~ n s  palsc al N M I M  
( - 70  pllloi) produced repetitive mcillalory plateau pote!vial.i (I'ig. 5.1211). A ftrlller 
increase in duratioo of dho NMDA pulse lo  50 mr ( -  I W  plml) rcsuitc~l i l t  ill. sltwtisrd 
plateau pa~ential lhnt tennimted after 5 nlin (Pig. 5.12C). IDcspile tlw vi~riittion ih 
response patterns, the amplitude of tile slow ~lepalariring polcntial 11111 ~IIC ~>scillilltwy 
plateau poentiaio attained tile r a m  Icvel, indicalivc ol'a bi-slithlc ~la!lll?ntla polcNi;ll. 
E!tltat~cemml by mnAClrX ncfivnlior. At lhc imrinsir 1Cw. ;!I1 NMI)Ai(-drivcll 
slow oscillator #neurons tesacl (n = 241 produced I rlcw dc(r,l;si,;sittt> anldcr etlrrcu- 
clamp or an inwardcurrent under voltage-cl.amp ill response toan A C l  pulss (11.1 11111011. 
At a holding potential of -70 lo -85 mV. Ihc ACla pu1.w itsclf linilcd to evoke it!, oven 
response (pulses of ACh produced a small outwnrd current or i~yperpolari,iltiatl ill ranc 
neurons), but preplllses of ACh increarcd the amplitude e l  llte NMiDAll-tlrivc~t 
oscillations !n the majority of neumnr asled (Fig. 5.13: 11 = 17 1241. 1)urilg pcfln.;ic,n 
with methscopoiamine ( I  to 5 pM1. Ihowcver, llle N M I M  evuked a,clll:tta~~.i rn~~riiiolccl 
unchanged in arnplilude and frequs!ry (11 = 5 15). 
A Control 
B <a'+-free Bath 
/""*I 
I'ig. 5.11 Diaappeamnce of NMDAR-driven orciilatian~ in Ca'+-free medium. In the 
pnscncs of'ITX ( I  pM), a !neuron held at -75 mV pmduces a ~ i o w  depslarilalion will1 
rupcrimposed 0.8 1-1zoscillalian~ in raponre ~o NMDA (A. aboutO.1 nmoi) (A). After 
5 #nil> pcrfusion witin jnominaiiy Cal+-free ACSF. NMDA evokes a large depoiariralion 
wililoul millntions (6). The oscillatory respolae recovers following I S  min reperfusion 
$vilil conllrol ACSF (C). 
Fig. 5.12 Dme-depet~dence or NMDA areillatio~a. In lllc prcwllec cllTl 'X 111.5 #MI. 
NMDA (A) are ejected llear a lleuroll llcld a1 -75 IIIV. Tile ltlw d111c lilLt)lll 411 1)11101l 
evokes a single dmn-duralion plateau pomtitiol (A), llle iacr!n1edf;8le Bow li#lloal 711 
pmol) a rhytl~nlic oscillation (U) and llnc largsst dtas l iboal IINI pmoll s~~rlimillccl 
plateau potential (C). Note Lat the amplitude of Lhc p l a s ~ u  pec!li;d cvukel I,y N M l M  
remains nearly mnstant. 
0.5 pM TTX 
A .  
NMDA I Ache 
nc. 5.13 B ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~  O( N M D A R - ~ ~ V ~ ~  ovillains by ACh. In mpome to NMDA 
(V . ahollt o 1 ,mn,ol) a muon vollage-damped a[ -75 mV io  the prmnce of 0.5 PM Of 
.rrx srml,,cer s ~ w  i,,wn,d eurreo~r with ruperimpoKd oscillstory inward current (abut 
0.8 it,) (A). ~ ~ ~ i k l s t s  or hcb (ararrerisks. 0.1 ro0.2 nmdlalonefail toProduceQwrt 
,c~p,mru. bit Fnhanc~r thu enplnudc of rhe mcillamy mrrenls (B). Withoul ~r~pulres 
of M.1, II,C , , ~ l l n ~ ~ r y  responses return lo control level ('2). 
ii. 11~ICI~R.d~iraa eseillr#lines 
In 53 out of 132 cl~oli~~oceptivc llcurnn~ sa~ilplccl in? the N'IS,. regioll. ~puisr- 
applied ACh (0.1 to0.5 nmal) or bath-applied lnuscarulc I? l a5  pM) pmclaccd rllylllnliu 
oscillations ol' 0.05 to 0.25 112 (n = 18. Fig. 5.14.A). The usciihltnry irll\,ily w:tv;lr 
evident at the insinsic Em atd el>aneterired hy relclilivc pl;$cui!a p~t~ l l l i i t l s  \vilia 
ruperitnpmcd ihiph-frequetay (80 lo I?O HI) bursts ofrpilcr. This p ro~ t~?  01 cells WIII 
hematier be rrlsrred lo as ~n~AC l~K -d r im~ l  mcillslor wurulri. 11, rcqr,nsr lcr 
lhyperpolarizinp current ideet~oa. all aACl>R-clrivctn <,.wtll;~lur !neannls lcslal Ill = 3) 
eni,ibi!nl PIK (Fig. 5.14U-I). 
OsciIInIioas c,erompmtird by membmae hyperpnlnriwlinn. The lnlajorily (a = 
41 153) of llle mAChRdrivel' arciil2tory ncvmnr aaned urcillatinp hnllc,wing (I'ip.. 
5.148-31 or durillg a tmembranc ihyperpolarizatio~~ (Fig. 5.14AJ. Tllc Ihylrcrpl;trirlltp 
response (.ad an olnplirude o r5  to 15 1rV. Largcr ~,ulses dl' A C l  pnlIo~>gecl lllu danitlc,ll 
aver which orciilatio~a were ohrrrved, hut clld not iiltcr cltr amplila<lc '11' 1111: 
ihypcrpolarizaliua or thc Ircquellcy ol' llle huril-orciilatioll. I lyv~rpol ; t r~~. i~~g clrrrclll 
i1njectio8~ slowed ,lie lrcguency of the o%iiiat~onr. At Ihyperpolariril,g pcrlcllllalr c l l  -75 
to -85 mV. tile ACII-indueed hypcrpolarizntion and oscillations rli.iappeilrd. Tllc 
mAChR-driven slow osclliatiallr could air0 hc rccnrdcd (n = 4) wllcn tllu llcunlllr were 
held at -50 mV under volmgc clamp (not sllownl. 
Pix. 5.14 llxamplcs o f  ACIt.driven slow burn-oscillations in  neurolls of the NTS,. 
repial. A. A ringlc #neuron current-clamped at i s  intrinsic membrane potential fires 
spo~,ti~~m~urly. 1,) response to pulse-applied ACII (-20 pmai I pulse) the ncumn stops 
firiog briefly and then devclopr rllythmic burst activity at a frequency of  about 0.2 Hz. 
Xrp ital lbottom triaccr show traor!nernbnl,e potelial and event marker for drug ejection. 
rcspcclively. U. li, anotlrar go~~tsneousiy ache  neuron lbeld at its intrinsic melnbrane 
powtli;bl ;,,I i~rlracelltr$r I~ypcrpolarir i~~g c!trtent pulse I.: 0 .2 nA, record truncated) is 
I~IIIIwL.~ by lPlK burst (13-11. wl>ile an b~ttracellular depolarizing pu1.w (A: 0.2 sA)svobcr 
i t  Ih~lrst orspikes (truncated) that a followed by an AHP (8.2). In the same neuron. an 
A r b  pulrc (about 0.1 nmol, asterisk) produ~es a hyperpolarization and subsequent 
rhythn,ic slow bunt-oscillations (B-3). 
ACh 20 pmal 
B 1 I 
'Ibc msrnhrdne hyprpolarinliona~ldcnsuingorcillatio~~~ persirled i n  theprerel~m 
ol',hc (;AHA, nccplor alllagonisl hicucullino (5 to 10pM. n = 3. nalshawn), but were 
slisri~~;ac<l by  lritlll appllwliotl o f 2  p M  ~nethscopolam~ne for 5-10 minutes In = 6 / 61 
and pnrlially rccov~rod ill one cell after a 40 min washout (not shown). 
firleers oJCn'*, Cr'* and Uazf on the oxillolions. In  a nominally Ci'-free 
nlctli~m. ACII pulsm (0.2 io 0.3 nmoi) did not produce slow oscillations (n = 3. not 
rllnwni. 111 the prcscncc of Cr'+ ( I  mM), lllc oreillation disappeared ( i t  = 21. i n  tlte 
prcsrnuc of Ba" ( I  I ~ M ) ,  the neurons lcrrcd 01 = 2) did not produce oscillatory 
ibchavielr ul l l l l  lllllscilrillc (2 PM) was d d d  to tlle perfuratc. 
l3fleels @WX. The effeelaf TTX on tlleaciliatory respana was Ieted in  I2 
out of53 ~nAChRdriven mcillatar Ileurnnl. Exposure for 5 $0 7 m i n  l o m X  (0.5 to  1.0 
pM) mas& a losor the mAChR-mediatedslow bursforciilatianr in 80utof IZ~leum$r. 
:aILoe~h L c  accolnpanyillg hyp+rpolarirali~ll persisted ( r e  Fig. 5.15 ). in the 1 
relnainirg cells, tile slow ascillntiats cunli~tued although thc ~uperimposed rpiker wen 
:al I~III t l i ~~ l i na t~ t l  ISCC Fig. 5. 19). 
breer o j  NMDA and NMDAR-a#tln.qonistr on TTXJensitivs oscill111101t. The 
lnArhR agonin-evoked acillalionr that were aholirhed by perfusion wih m( 
reappeared lbiinwi!lg a prepulse a lNMDA or the addition of N M D A  (5 to 10 pM) lo 
Fig. 5.15 Realoradon of ITX-sensitive ~~~ACl~R-dri$~u~~muilbti.llr i l l  t ~~~c .~~ .~ rw~ l l t ; ! tm \~ r  
neumns by concurrslt stirnulaion "INMDAKs. A. III ;I tncsmll curre~~!-vl;~~~qwd ;I( 8,s 
i t t tr i~~sic lnelnhranc potenliai. ACll pulrsr (-0.12 ~nmol. ilstural%l prtuitrc ;I 
hyperpol;trizationwitl~superi~~~posedrhyti~~nicn~ambr;~~~evoltsgc~wuilli~~i~~~~~(AII. A t r r  
4 mi81 perfusion will, T T X  (I pM, indicated hy brokea iila). the ACh-r.n~ke~l 
hyperpolarization persists wlnile tile ~nemhrnnc oscilialionr ciirsllpcilr (A-21. 111 llle 
presence of TTX. pulse-applicd NMDA (-0.2 ~lnlol. Olled triangle1 illcna pmclirr.; il 
slaw depolariatio~l (A-3). WLcreas, during aclivatiulr of NMi)A reccplcr, A('l> pl,i.xr 
(-0. I ?  naol. artorirks) pmduee a rerponsc eu~~~pan~ l~ l s  will, lllr ocv!~troi iA~41,  A 1 ;18rl 
A.4 are eo~xinued tmce. R. 111 rcsponvc lo bdl-npplird anaxilnl,e (4 1tM1. a lrllnul 
~urrcnt-damped at i s  intrinsic pote~Itisl of nilnut -48 mV dcvclopr hanr ercill;llioll\ ;,I 
n lreque~icy of 0.08 Hz (U-I). After 5 lnin pcrfuriol~ will1 murr;si!~e (4 pM) ;tlnl '17% 
( i  pM). !he oscillations ere absent (8-2). Combined pcrfusia!~ with NMDA (10 IIM). 
lnurcarinc (4 pM) and TTX  ( I  p M )  teJtoreJ tllc oscillations. Ncnr tI1at lilc rrcqrcscy 01 
the oscilladonr is increased and the duration of each orillalclry pkllelu dcpol;siaaio~> 




Fig. 5.16 Suppression of mAChRdrivcn oscillations in nrumns of the NTS, region by 
NMDAR blockade. RhyUIrnic bursting evoked by puix.spplied ACh (A) i l  inhibtled 
during 5 Io 7 min perfurion with the xls l ive  NMDAR antagonin. CPP ( IOpM) (0). 
Rerpanse recovers aflrr 10-15 rnin washout (C). 
lilt medium illl~ough cpikc production remaind suppressed (Fig. 5.15. n = 6). 
Con~encly, whcn the NMDAR al~tagonirU. CPP (10 to 20pM. Fig. 5.16) or AP-5 (25 
V M )  were hath-applied for 5 t o  10 mi", l l lcrlow arcillations evoked by a pulse of ACll 
werc ciinninated io 4 cells lested and suppressed inalifth cell. These results suggest that 
llley :an: NMI>AIf-,leplrpn!d,r trtACl~Rd~iuen oscillnrorr. 
At lnuollirralle plll~lltials or -70 lo 4.5 mV. tlle ITX-senririvo mACIlR-drivel) 
~scil l :~alr scunlln continued t o  gcncrate 2-4 H z  oreiliatiotl in response lo  puln-applied 
N M i M  (50 tu I W  pmol) In = 8 i 8; Fig. 5.17). At these hyperpolarized potentials, 
pul~csofAC1~alonc did~~otproduccdctecWble r sponses. hut modulated NMDA-evoked 
oscillatio8m. a7 cvirlc~~ced by  an lncreare in their amplitude and a decrease in  their 
I'rcrlue~>cy (Fig. 5.18). 
Wfec-1 nJ NMUAR-anlngo#tisl artd NMDA o a  TTX~resistnnl oscill01io11s. As 
rhown ill I'ig. 5.19. ~nusr%rinic upnnist-drive11 oxillations thnt were rerlsmnt m I T X  f i  
pM.  Fig. 5. IVAl were ullalfeacd by balh-applied 25 p M  AP-5 o r  20pM CPP (n = 3 
1 3 )  11r lcrllls olilollr their nanplitudcnnd frequency (Fig. 5.190), showing thnullere ccilr 
wcre NMDAR-i~depe,zde,!f ~ulChR-driven ascillarars. In tltis group of neurons, bath- 
iapplicd NMDA i?O p M )  produced aolighr (5 to 10 mV) depolarization and a co~~cornitanl 
1lonr11yLmic splkc-dischnrge. Wlrcn the membrane w r  hwrpolari led by IOla20 mV. 
lllc NMDA-evokal sp i b  dlschnrges ceased and orcillalory activity w a  not ohsewed (n 
- I I?) .  NMDA. lhowvcvcr. prololaged theduratio~i of the depolariring plateau potential 
a l  ~nAChR-drivcll uscillaliol,s (Pip. 5.20). 
A NMDA AQ 
Fig. 5.17 NMDARmediasd fzan mcillatiom inlI'X-sewttive mAChR-driven wi l lamr 
of the NTS, region. A. At invinric rerting membrane potential (-55 mV), pulse-applrd 
NMDA ( r .  aboul80pmol)evokeramembranedcpolarialion with rupcrimpared spiking 
(Irh). During NMDA-evoked dcpolarimtion and tonic discharger, a pulse of ACh 
(applied at anerirk: abou15O pmol) prcduccr slow axillatiam. Note thc high-ampliadc 
pisleau pnentialr and Ihc large AHP (right). B. During perfurion with TIX (0.6pM). 
NMDA pulse evokes a depolariza~ion fo l lwcd by membrane orc i l la t io~ al 2 I lz  when 
the cel l  war held at -70 mV (ieh). Hawcver, an ACh pulse failes ta evoke douf 
oxiilatory rrrpoms alrhovgh hyperpolarization was rlill evidcnt (right). 
Rg. 5.18 Maduhtbn of NMDAR-mediated faruwcillatbnr by musurinic eholinmptor 
nimulatian. In thr presence of I T X  (0.5 pM). a neuron valDgesismpod at -8l mV 
produces aslow inward current WiIhSuperimpOred inwardceurrenloreillatiom in  response 
to NMDA pulse (A, -0.2 nmol) (A). Prepulwr of ACh (applied at aswirb.  about 0.1 
nmol) don't product oven rerpance but  modulate NMDAR-mediated oscillations. 
evidenced by increase in amplitude of oscillatory ineard mnenlp and decrease in 
frequency (B). NMDA-evoked rupome rsovers 5 min after ACh pulm (C). 
Fig. 5.19 Perlirence of TTX-inremilive mAChRdriven o~eillalion~ in murow in lhc 
NTS. region during NMDAR blockade. Traces in A. 8. C arc oblaincd from the ram 
ncumn. A. Bath perfurion with murcarine (5 pM) produces burst-mcllatio~s (0.08 Hz) 
a1 the intriruic rnembnnc potential of -50 mV. As shown in far1 rpccd (A'), tach burr1 
is superimpad on adepolaridng wave. B. The rnAChRdriven millatiow pmirrr in 
the presence of TTX (I phi) with supprusion of spiking (B'). C. The rnACI~Rdrivcn 
arcillalions (C-I) penis& after 10 min prfurion with I pM TTX and 25 phi CPP. m 
NMDA receplor anla&oagonisl (C-2) 
liis. S.lll Ahscncc or osciliado~a during NMDAR stimulation in TTX.inscmitive 
mACI~R.drivcn orciliator. A. In a neuron current-clamped at -53 mV, perfusion w i t i ~  
NMIIA ( 5 0  pM: i~lrlicatcdas dasilfd 1ine)pmduces asmall memhranedepolarimtion and 
supcri~>~poscd yliking. Holding the membrane lhyperpolarired fsils la  prduce an 
orciihtory respolac. I luwver, pulses of ACh ewke rhythfnie bulrling response. 1.: 
itl]ect~sllof ncgallve carrclll: r :  hyperpalsriation: r :  depolariration. B. Tile mAChR- 




llle $m;(iCIr ror~cla\,sn la l b ~ .  ~G&WII  fn,m lltc prerelll invenigaionr is lllal 
lpru~ru~lor licunria or lllc N'I'S, arc capable of generatillg rhythmic nmivily 
1,~11 111 llxc IIII~SL.I in~ l$~>~i t l  and i. n slice prcparalio8, of the medulla oblongata. 
Ac:clmlingly. ~ l tv  h;n\ic ccllul;!r proccrvr rerponrible B r  esopllagomotor rhythmogenicily 
clo fnnt ;~pi'~:cr to <Icwl,d 1111 ~LP(IC alfcreni input froln peripl~eral sensory organs and 
cnrl!ur br;t1l1 $ ~ n r ~ ~ ~ x \ .  'l'lte data prcscasd suggest that Isuro!a ill the regioll am not 
IIIIIIIIIFCIIC~~O~\ \\,t111 TC\I)L.CI ID c ~ ~ ~ d i t ! ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ l  IMCCIIIP~C~ pnlp~rtics. Mornover. Lilese 
ll;ru~~>;lhvr rnpcrlw\ :re tli*ti~lct fnrlv tlrose reccn~ly reporter1 Ibr ~neuronr in  alladjjncenl 
N l \  \x#t?rc~r t~ l~ 1'I'eIl LC Jc;LI>, I ~ J ~ J I I ~ ,  lVY31. 
5.3.1 O t%#~p l~ :~~c :~ l  Fmmstnr Rhytltmic Activity 
llllycl~olic lhurlt a~ l iv i ly  '1.05 10 0.15 HI) was observed in the NTS,. region 
(wl~cn. t l~l i j  tli~chi~rgcs W C ~ E  cvok~d by ~sop l>~gea l  disten~ion) ill vivo du~ing fictive 
IC\I)IIIFRI p ~ ~ i \ n i l l \ i ~  L.VU~C~ by ileli\,aliotn of IIIACLRS. The rbylll8nic burs1 activlly ln 
t la N I'S,. lnl cv,phicgonn,tor catpat i l l  a pllarc-lacked manner. This suggests a presotor 
A;~li>rl L I ~ : ~  it .IIPIC (.ISCETOSC1>60T)~ filnctio~l. A prcmotor role of these neulpns is 
* 
I~$IL~CTIIIIIC ihrltc 11111 I~J. llle obscrv;~t~on 1lln1 NTS,. #neurons lllnt generated tlle hctlvc 
s\cq?l>;tgc,,narnr Irunt rl>ytll!n durttlg ebolinergie nimulalio~l slw, generated a swallow- 
relrwd ~?l~;n i r  'lircl~arge Icaclingpri~llary perirlnlrlr In fcrive rhytl~mic rwallowingevoked 
by Nhl l l r \K-s t i~~~~la l io l l  (SCC 1:ig. 5.1). 
As shown in  Chapter 1 and 3. cells rcrponding to tllu d i a e ~ ~ r i ~ ~ n  uf t I r  dia;ll 
oeropl~agus fired rhyllmn~ic burslr of actirily (in ILc rsnge uf0.5  lo 11.8 11,). Sincv llltr 
reflex respnwc is higlllg sen%ili\,e 10 NMIIAI( bl$x'li;kdc. il 18tar rcllcct (pl%a>,rily 
NMDAR-aediarcd activity Hmvrvcr. applic;llio#, of exogulloar N M I M  lo ill? N'I'S 
regiol, produ~rd a cornple~ respolar ill NIS,. ~xs~~ppllagu;~l presnnur nlnlrnns i a ~ l c l  
rrapl~agornator oatpul. Since tile rllythmic bursts m tltc N-I'S,. sure ~pL;~w-buknl s
repetitive buccopl~aryngeal swallows, llrey rltould hc tine oesop1vagc;tl pre~mnor espoore, 
to huccapharyngeal prenlotor illput fro112 adiljaecnt NI'S srubsuclei, quell ;IF N'I'S,. illltl 
NTS,, ill whlch lleuronr gemrate rllyI1,mic aclivity to NMIIAK ;%cltv:ttla~ II l ; lsh~~l~. 
1989: Tell and Jean. 1991h. 1993). TIE incrcilsctl baclgrnarld $ir.L:sgcs ,!I l l ~ c  NIX. 
2nd surtainnl pwrrure rirc ia lltc ocrop1t;~gu~ ln~ay rcprc.icnl lltc darccl rcsIN!#nr a11 
ocrol?l>agcal premotor neurons 10 lllr N M I M  a i ~ i u ~ h ~ ~ i o ~ ~ .  'litkcs hrgctller wllll l lw i,r v i l w  
dam from single cells (see bclow). wr co.ololu'lc I l tr l  at llteir 8rttrn~lria IL. <IL.%vII;I$~;@I 
premotor Incumnr i n  tlle NTS,. callno1 gellerale slew empiv;lg~~~n,molor rhyllnl,!l ilr rnrllllll\u 
to exogenous NMDA. 
In  view of the data obtained by ex~mcellul;lrly rsomlinp ~ c ~ ~ v p l ~ i ~ g c i ~ l  
tnoto~~euro~~al activity (CLspter 4) and ocropl~ageal presnotor aclivily pre.ic!$leal i8t llli\ 6 8  
~ , iw~ tudy .  i l ~ ~ l n s  ~ a f c  to slate IIIRI tile b~ (-0.6 11.) rltytll!n i ~ ~ t l ~ ~ c ~ c l  by 1 1 ~ ~ 0 p l t i l ~ ~ t l  
distension and tllc slow (-0.12 I i r )  r l lyl l~~l, EVO~ELI Ihy CIOI~IECI)I<I. \1ltwlli81111ft 
origi~late at the same recording rite. tlowcvcr, nlr i t~l~crntl l  1i~nkl;~llc~~~ of tllc reoclnlcll 
multi-unit data is thc lack ol' rcraluti<rn regarding tlnc ccllulrr arigill ~ r l  l le ~IIYIIIIII!~ 
p ; t ~ ~ r , ~ \  uhrsrvcd i l l  !he N'I'S,. rcgion, an arc= containing neurons of small sire and wry 
IrlgIj packiag dc~rity. Conceivably. each rhythm may therefore originate from a difTerent 
cell lypc, an intcrpmt8tion favoured by in virm observations on single cells In the NTS,. 
rcgion (discussed below). 
5.3.2 Idr.atlficutln~~ of  NTS, Neurnns In  Brninncm S l i m  
A .;la,rtcomi~~gof the present i n  vilmappraach is the lack ofdlrect functional data 
purl>litling I~carnoa ullder study to be identified unequivocally as oeoopl~ageal seccixl 
order sctt%<rry or ppremolor elemene. Thus, less reliable crileria had lo be used such as 
tlac ~ o ~ ~ o g r o p i ~ , ~  f L e  NTS,. region and phomcologicaleitarac~eri~lies infemd from b 
~,i~v,sludics. Vngal affcrents fmm the rat ocropl>agur mainly. i f  not exclusively. project 
la  tltc NTS,., one ofthc tnost cell-dense regions ofthe solitarial complex, that, however, 
is ,101 sI~arpIy demamtcd from tile surmunding rubnuelel (Aleehuler et al. 1989: Bieger. 
19931. 111 lilt present study, the recording electrode war aimed at a region lying witllin 
lhc houndnric? of  tlnc NTS,.. Tlle localion al  neurabiotill labeled neurons allowed 
bi\aitvgical cot~tirmatio~~ fthc NTS,. remrding rites in  some experiments. The majaricy 
ol Ilcurons described lare possessed pharmacological properties consistent with in vivo 
tala. Mom lo tine poilr. tho timing of rl>ylhmic oxillations i n  single NTS, neurons 
ol,scrve<l in  the present in vilm study closely rwembled that o f  rhythmic aerophageal 
pcrisnirir. TLcrefore. i t  is reasonable lo presume lhat the majority. if not all. o f  the 
11cuml1s rludial b ti>e present work relate to eropl~agomolor eontml. Additional ~upporl 
comes from it8 viw data showing rllytlllnic pre!l>olor disehnrgcs lo bc cvokcd is  lire N'I'S,. 
by distension of the oesophagus or activaliol~ o i  N'rS rnAC11Rr. 
Histwl~emieally. llsurollr in lllc NTS,. rccm lo  B~ l l  illlo ;a I r m ~  ~hvo 
rubpopulations. Tllc larger ofthem expresses nlcsrenar KNA foreskepl~aiin: lhc sn~itllcr 
subpopulation lhas been identified as samatata~inergic (Cu l~n i~ tg l t i l ~~~  NSPWCLE~~II. IIjXO: 
Cunningllam etal. 1991). As shown hcw. allhouph many seurom cxhibitcul similar lu~ l~ i r  
discharges at itlrrinrie E.. diverse types of  burst-ascillntio~~r were cvuked III NI'S, 
neurons in  response to sl i~nulatio~~ of both lnlACll and NMDA rcmps,rr. ilnplyio~g thr 
existence o f  lRurollal subtypes. 
5.3.3 Spontatleollr Adivi ly 
Con~islent will) data imnl br vivo crrlraccllular rcuordings (CLi8plcr 3). tnwrl 01 
remrded neurons in  the NTS,. region of lllc brninslenl s l i a  prepanlions lircrl 
sponlaneously. Since lile activity persisted dtmughoul lhe rccwdillg, il did not appcinr sr 
be an artifactual response c meonbraole rupture. The bw l i nc  tim ol'lhc Incumla sligl~lly 
deereased and the sponlaneous tonic d~rcllarger a d  assmincd tnclllbri8tls "a,isc" 
disappeared i l l  the prcsel~ee of 'rrX or NMDAl l  allilgoaisn, iar cxpec!ccl lilr 
synaptically-mediated events. Tile gcllcral conscnsul is tivat NMI)AH i~clivrlitul is 
elfecrivconly whcnaprior dcpolartzitlg E,. is prcrcnl. Howsvcr, as llcndley inlxl (irillt~cr 
(19W) empl~ariled, h e n  is good evidence tila1 NMDAR can mediaa yninplic 
tansmission without d e l l r ~ b l e  prior "on-NMDAK mediated dcpolarit~licm (Ilavicr ct 
al. 1980; llcadlcy et at. 1987). More recently. functional NMDAR-, but not AMPAR-, 
msdiaed tralljmission at normal reaing postsynaptic potential have been demonstrated 
in rat hippacampal CAI  pyramidal eeilr (Liao et at. 1995: Isaac e l  al. 1995). Rat NTS, 
scumon crhibit i! slightly depolariled iarimic Em (-51 & 6 mV), and recelve 
glutn~~laargic renrory affelerem input (Chapter 3) and passes the NMDARI subtype of 
giul;lm;lto rcccp~ors (Rrausrard el al. 1994). Thus, i t  appears reasonable to w u m e  that 
umlur 'rcst~~lg uot~ditia,~". NrS,.cellr are tonically activated by gluumalergic afferents. 
ptcwmably mainly via dendrilic NMDA receptors. This doer not, however. negate the 
prediction that transmission in  these lleumnr requires additional subtypes of glulamale 
rcccpton for nflbrent input, because the foregoing in tvivo and i!t vitm studies (Chapter 
3) lvavc demonstrated that both NMDA and AMPA receptors in NTS,. neurons are 
i~~at lved ill tllcdialing vagal aflerellt-evoked tmnsmission. 
A largc-amplitude and long-Insling slow AHP followed each spontaneous spike 
i l l  NIS,. lncurnnr. It is believed thnt slow AHP is mediated by distinct Ca"-activated K' 
arduclimcc (I,,) which is one of the key Ionic conductanccr in the genesis of 
mcil,branc oreillations (Hitle. 1992). i t  has been hypothelized that membrane mcillatiall 
in  some CNS neurons is duo to the voltage-dependent NMDAR activation (MacDonald 
a nl. 1982: Mayer and Westbrook. 1984) acting in concert with activation of  
u~ldogcnou~ I,,,,, (Grilltter and Wallen. i985b). However. in  cauril~g the slaw AHP. a 
1a1.g~ I,,,., \wuld act to li!nIt or oppose IhigL-frequency bursting activity (Grillner el ai. 
19VIl. I I l l l s  tile SpontRneour tonic discll~rges may reprment a type of NMDAR-mediated 
dendrilic membrane oscillation a! nca~ t i ~~uou r l g  slblr ly depohrired ttrc~~tl?ra~tu po cn~inl. 
in  eo~srart. a chol~nergic illput may plays ~nlodalaory but #not previllcnt role ill d r  N'IS,. 
neumns under 'rrrtillg' conditions. b e n u v  mAChR hlaekadc only s l~g l~t iy  redt~ccd 
frequency but did not blaek rponlaneous spiking. 
Spontaneous burst-asciltationr were also seen ill a Icw uclls III the N'IS,. rupns~>. 
In most of there neumle. the burnt-nseiliaiolr S ~ O W M ~  ill lrspollru to tnr~nbros~ 
lbyperpoiarilation and disappeared ill the presence o l  ' I 'X. ~aggvsliog tL;a li8cy ;arc 
drivela by tonic but #not phasic synaptic iltputs. AllhaugI the lir.pscvcy of ll>crr 
spontaneous bunt-oseiilntionr in most of cells (4 out of 5 )  was is 11,c r;wgu sl 
cnopliago~natar l~ythlnioily observed in viva. bared oil tlrc li~hiacl ~ntb~rl,er of observ;ais#n. 
one calnnat say whether tltese spontaneous burst-mcillatio~a rclatcd tcv uu?pl~itgmrrrtor 
d~ythmoge~wir. Tile burst frequetley i n  tlleremainil!gspollMlxlnus o%ill;slor nctlrun w;lr 
outside the range of in vim esop1,agonlotor rhytlnmieity. iluwcvcr. it i$ wurtln 
commenting on this neuron because it apontsnmu~ly ov i l l r to l  in  the prtrcncc sI"1'I'X. 
suggestive a l  true endogenous pacemaker activity. 
5.3.4 NMDAR-Driven Rt#rst  O~ i l l o t i nn r  (0.5 - 1.9 Ilr) 
ionic medonisms. Like many mammalian CNS ncurnaa, sucil as. ~nc<rnrt~c:d 
(Flatman et al. 1986). hippmmpal (Collmgridgc e l  al. 1983: Crlrl~sili ct ;,I. 19XI: 
Duchen et al. 1985; Csnong & Cotman. 1986: Pcct ct al. 1986). rupranptis (I lu I 
Bourque, 1992),dopaminergic merenccphalic(Jobnsonetal. 1992). nuritr i~lal (Ilerrtlrt~g 
ct al. 1983). n t  NTS,. and NTS, (Tell and Jean. 199ib. 1993), trigcminal motoneurons 
(Kim & CI~andlnr. 1995). spinal cord (Dumnd. 1991: Engberg et al. 1984: Hachma!~ et 
ill. 1994ir.1,) ;ad cvlturc'l spitral cord neurons (MacDonald et al. 1982). a subpopulauo~l 
el NI'S,. 1neun811s gclneratcd mcmi>nne arc ill at lo^^ with a fmquency of 0.5-1.0 Hz ill 
r e r l ~ ~ ~ n w  to NMI>AII i lct ive~os in  111c presence of TTX. This confirlns that some NTS,- 
I K U W ~  posrcss eondilionnl emlogenour meillatory pmpcnis, i.c. lltey an produce 
r*icillnions in  rcrponse to tonic activation of NMDARs without phasic synaptic illput as 
long ar the msml,ra~,c remains lhyprpolarized by 5 to 20 mV. In  response to NMDAR 
;ctiv.ticm, all ttcurolls tcrtcd produced a depolarlmtion, but only a subpopulation 
gu~,cnntcrl ~>sc~lh~io~>s.  'Rus. II is clear tLat  lot only NMDAR activation but also otllcr 
inlrunie ~mu~nI~r.nt~c iollic cotwlucta~lccs are tnvolved. 
'l'l~u uolla~e-dcpcnde~~ce of NMDAR-driven orcillatiola reflects a vallage-gated 
r.h;t,~t~el I,l~r.kalc by physiological eoneentratio~ls o f  extracellular Mg" (Nawak et al. 
1984). I l thc  NMDAR IS activated and the channel is opened, the removal of Ms'f from 
tlw NMDAll-coupled clrallnel by cerlaln slow membrane-depolarizing mechanisms rrrullr 
is an abrupt illward current which depolarizes the membrane and causes the entry of 
Ca". 111 tan1, the rise in iotracellular a' activates the I,, which repolarires the 
~sc~nbr:am sscl rcinrlates tlnc M< blockade, According to IIIIE  model. a negative slope 
c<,~ldtrtat!ce rcpiolr in thc neady-state I-V relat~onsl~~p elldows the cell with the potential 
Ibr I,i\l;drla l~clr;n~our sa l  ~nelni>ra~>e potenrial o5eillatian (Flatman et al. 1986: Hacl~mal~ 
r.1 sl. 1994: Kilt? & Chaldler. 1995: Wallen & Grillner, 1987). T l ~ e  negative slope 
l~ac191t 1p11t t~(lumlul ;uns$nld hq palldds JIM ns!ao'dr 'Kpne ea ra~d  at11 ,!I 
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dara8~ could he controiled simply by varying the duration of the pressure pulu. 
Memhrxncoscillations in  NTS.. neurons require NMDARr to beactivated at a l o w  than 
I~IHXI~~IHI ICYCI, ils already shown in rat spinal motaneuronr (ilochrnan et al. 1994b). I f  
N M i M  activation is too extensive, presumably the outward conduclance are insufficient 
to rcpdarizc thc membrane and stan another eycie. The shape and time course of the 
plateau dcpolarilatian produced at supra-optimal dosage of NMDA (Fig. 5.12) suggests 
that t l l c r  ~leurons have hislahle property which h a  beenseen in other neurons (Hahman 
EI 81. 1994h). 
Ihnllriic ronrme doscillnlions. The oscillations ill mally neurons seemed to 
n?preqel,t dendrilic activity, hecause (i) most ,neurons lhad rrlatively small spike in view 
ol'!lncir lhigh memhrane input resistance: (ii) some neurons appeared to pmduec spikes 
or himadill amplitude: and (iii) in  low-Ca2+ ACSF, spontaneous p iker  disappead and 
NMDA pulse produced depalarilation without spikes. 
In rat supraoptic nucleus, vollage-clamping the cells eliminates NMDA-evoked 
mclnhrall~ mcillntion (Hu and Bourquc. 1992). In  the NTS, however, membralae 
~>sciiiatio~a could hc recorded under valtageslamp mnditions. These aseillatiat~s only 
occur at Ihypcrpoiarized potentials and depend on extracellular Mg2+, sugguting that the 
oscillation ir still related to n voltage and Mg2*dependent mechanism. Histological 
sludy will, intraccliular labelling ihs revealed that the NTS,. neurons haves relatively 
small cell body. hut complex long dendrites. Therefore, i t  is unlikely that theredendrites 
wen? voltngc-clil~l?ped at the same potential as that in cell body. Considering that high 
col>centrations of NMDA reeqrtors are present 003 the deldritic spines a i  CNS lrtlnlla 
(Segal. i995b). the csrnr-acil latio~ls recorded from the ccll h d y  any represl!l tllc 
NMDA receptor-channel mediated voltage oscillatioll occurring ill Ibc remote dclldritic 
membrane of NTS,. neurons. This could also rxpluil~ why NMI)AR-drivctl v0ll:gr- 
osciilntions were recorded i h i  NTS,. lleumlls wilen llle tresimtle was Lyl,erirnl;~ri,al itlld 
outside the negative slope rn~~duolance r giou. 
Activation of  NMDA receptors simullancaurly produced hstcr laboat 2.0 11,) snrl 
slower (aboutO.5 Hz) membrane oscillations ill some NTS,. ~neuronr, il p l~~~ tomurnn  idso 
observed in  rat spinal lnolaneumlls (Hazhman ct 11. i994h). Recause tllu Iwo lylrur of 
mi l la t ion persisted in  the presence of TTX. thcy are unlikciy duc lo i~ttcr.actioc~r with 
other neurons, but reflect distinct oscillatory meeilnni~ms nssoci~e<l witin ~ l i i f c r c~~ t  
dendritic branches. 
5.3.5 MAChR-Driven Slow Burst Orc i l l~ t inm 
Ionic mechanisms. The mACi1R-driven slow oscillations in tlre m;djority oitl!s 
neumnr aecurred after orduring a coneomilaa Ihypcrpolari,atton. implying isn itnprnlallt 
role of the ammpanyi~tg hyperpolarization in mAChR-mcdiatcd rhyd~mqs~ali is, T ic  
persistence of mAChR-mediated hyperpolarization in T X  is colsi?tcst will, ae1iv;ainlt 
of mAChRr located directly on these cells. Tile subtype ol'mACilR involvsd is !I<* ycl 
kltawn. but the M, subtype is positively eoupicd to a K '  sl,a$lllsi ill CNS Ilcuros? ~ I ~ ~ ~ l l  
&North. 1986: McCannick & Prillce. 1986: RII & Williams. 1994: (icrherct al. l Wl :  
1.uchkc ct ill. iY931. Ilou:ver, ionic mechanisms underlying mAChU-driven slaw 
~~\uill;aio#~s ill N'I'S, Iruronr remain unclear. 
In  sevsral types of central neurons (Halliwell & Adnms, 1982; Halliwell, 1989), 
mAC11u-mediated slow dopolariring responses rcrult from inhibition or a K+ 
mnductance, llnc I,. I,, has been demonstrated in neurons of the ventral part of the NTS 
(N'rSV) (Clwmpagsat et al.. 1986). However. blockade of I, doe  not evoke an 
oscilliaury TC?POII\T in lhcse neurons (Cl~ampug~lat el al.. 1986: Dekin. 19931. Blockade 
oll., iv tmlikcly lo  ultdcrlie I~IACIIR-mediated o~cillations III NTS,. ncuronr because fi) 
ILI?4. iw  i o~ )  t11;a Ir1wk.i I,, fBmw~l  & Adamr. 1980: Consmnti etal. 1981: Halliwcll & 
Adamr. 19821, l i i lcd lo induce oscillations in  NTS,. neurons: (ii) no I",-like me~nbra~le 
co!rluctiltae was obsewed in the NTS,. ncuronr and. (iii) most NTS,. neurons w e n  
Ihypcrpolarizcd hy AClt and ,not depolarired before, or during the generation of slow 
~(e i l la l ion~.  
Like lllc neurons ill llle NTS,. (Tell &Jean. 1993) and the NTS, (Dckin. 1993). 
lllu M S . .  xlcunllls sxl>ibircd a Ilypcrpolarirarioll-aetiv~led inward current. Tllis currelll 
is similar to tltc ,nixed Na+-K' current referred to as I,,. I or I,, in various ncumns 
l I$l l i~vell ililll Adilllls. 1982: Mayer and Westbrook. 1983: Spaill et al. 1987: Dekin. 
1993) and I,,. Ir or I, ill henn Purkinje cells (DiFrancerco et al. 197% DiFrancesm. 
1981: Yilnagiharn and Irisawa. 1980). 
Unlike the ~ncurons of the NTS,. (Tell and Jean. 1993) and NTS, (Dekin. 1993). 
lmost ncurons in  the NTS,. appeared to lack llle lranriem pofasrilrm current (I,) and 
therefore displayed a prolnii~e~lr PIR upotl lltc tern~i~nauo!t of llte l~ylwrpol;~ri,a~io~~. 
Funelioning to dcpolarirr lhc ~n~rmbr;tm fronit Ihypcrpolari,~~! paleaisls. IPIK is ;ts 
importnametnbrauc lmechnnis~n lor rltythmogc~ssis (Ilarra-W:trrick. 11N1). I'll< rcrults 
fmlll aclivnting I, (Dekila. 1993: Johnson anwl Ccui~g.  I9Yl)or thc low-~i,rerl~~~ld I'a". 
curretlt (Jahlaea atld Llillas. 1984a.b). The PIR it, N'rS,. laun,l!r is unlikely 18) rrsull 
fmm tile low-threrlrold Ca2*-curre111 because the lionc courrc ol'tl. low-~hrcrlalrl (';," - 
current (20-25 mr) (Jahn~en and LlinSs, 198411) is much rhnner Onan that o f  t i~u I'll< il l  
NTS,. neurons. PIR in  NTS,. lleumlls is aboiishcd by cesiam. ;a? ion kl~>wln lo Ibltck I, 
(Halliwcll & Adams. 1982) and no1 I,,,,. Tlarcfore. Illc ctnrienl rc~pussibic lkrr I'll1 
NTS,. ,neurons appears to bc I,. 
Two srrbpaprtlntiars y oscillolo~ nramnr Sinm I'll< w;r <l,rorvc<l ill ;dl 
mACLR-driven oscillnlory l le~lron~ lcrlcd :and PIR was greatly cnl~:t!rc~l Ihy 1aACl1l1 
aclivalion, il seems warranred loascribc a major mlc lo PIR i l l  r l ty l l~mo~e~nr is  ill WS,. 
neurons. Ba~edontheirdiffercntial sensilivily IoTTX, mAClrR-drivall meill;aar ~ t c a n , ! ~ ~  
in  the NTS,. region appeared lo be of two l y p  thal may use d ls l i~r t  ioltic ~n~echrnisms 
for rLyLmogenei8. However, since scmilivity to TI'X wrt ,lot lcslcd i n n  inll ~ rA ( ' l ~ l l -  
driven oscillators, a reliable estimate of L o  rubpopill~lionr o l  llle two lypcr of tncan,nn 
is not yet available. 
Melnbraue lhyprpolariration rerullr ~nascill~tlions it? cat Il~:~l;~moa~nic;lI !lcun>nr 
It, vit,o ISteriade ct al.. 1993). The IIIACLR-mcdiald lhypsrp,laristlic~l~ it~trl rv\t~llii!t~ 
enhancement of i* may play R key mle in llle gcncsis of 'TI'X-inscnrilivc ercii l~tory 
Irl~aviour. Sincc !nACllR activation in tbe NTS,. neumnr also inhibits the slow AHP 
(I,,<,), n prolonged burst dirclrarge could ~ r u l t  fmm the PIR. One rufficicient Cal* 
snten tlls ccll during tho burst phase. I, would repolariz the membrane. The 
mcmhmnc oscillation would tlrur continue as long as the mAChR-mediated 
Ilypurpl,lilri,;ltillll p~rsistcd. 
In 'n'X-rcwitive I~ACIIR-driven o5cillator Ileuronr, slow orcillatio~a were 
sli~amitlcd by NMDAR n11t8go11isls. In  tlle prerenee of  I T X ,  slow ascillatio8ls could he 
rc\torr.<l try collcurrsnt ~;limulatiall of NMDARr, suggesting a requinnenr for bod3 
clr,li!,crgic nnd glutil~narcrgic synaptic input for rhythmqenesir. Furthermore, TTX- 
sc!nilive slow oscillatur neurons responded to NMDAR activation at hyperpolarized 
pnte~~tiitlr will, Ihst oscillations (2.0 104.0 Hz) and mAChR actimlion slowed down the 
lieqtlc!ley o f  NMDA-oscillatio~r. Ail there data suggest that TTX-sensitive slow 
~r\eillallua ~n:ty i l~w>lve ~nledulatio~l o f NMDAR-coupled clrannels. As demonstrated in 
tllc lilltiprey spinal cord. 5-HT reduces the frequency o f  NMDA-evoked rhythmic 
locs~xurlion IIlilrrisWnrrick d Cohen. 1985). an effect atrrihutcd to inhibitio~l o f  I,,'., 
(Wi111611 EI al., 19891. 111 NTSr I I I U ~ I I E .  the mAChR-mediated increase in  bursting 
clumtioo a d  liring frequcmcy muld be due to s similar inltibition of  I,,. Alternatively. 
s~ACi l lb  could nlodulnte tbe NMDA receptor-chatmel itself. Nevertheless. the mACLR- 
mudintcd lhypcrpolarization may also be a key step in triggerillg and maintaining the 
'II'X-rctlrilive slow ouillatio>l. nrur tlte mACLR-mediated hyperpolarization would nat 
oclly inrrc;rsc tllu drivine fomr: nlld prolo~lg tlbeduration of the ation currwt througl, tlte 
NMDA cLat>nci. bur would also laiv:llc I,. 'lk Intlcr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t l l ~ l  sur!r u ~lc]n, :lrl?r 1111 
membrane thereby rflicvi!lg llw M$' Irlt~ka'lc of N M I M  rl~:~#llrl~ ;~lnl Ir8ypcrllsp ! l r  
next plateau polctsinl. 
5.3.6 Physiologieol 1mplic;ltioas 
The tm type of  ocsopLagca1 perinaltic r l~vBtos recurdrd is vils frunl N'I'S. 
neurons invite colnpariaon with the two types of  NTS.. ~lcum~~;tl rllyllllllt oI?s~rrrd !!8
vilw during acrlvatio!~ of NMDA ;~lrl 1rACl3 rcecphlrs. ILlxcl oil llleir leal]xr;ll ]p;lllrnl\ 
it reems justified to postulate a causal rcl;tiosrl>il, Iwtwect~ tl>e,c rl>ytltt~>~r i c c t i v t l ~~~ .  
i. NMDARdrivulr osrillnlinar 
Given tlta!: I) the alsrcnt illput to h e  N'rs, licrln 11ac ~rs~pl~: ipax ir 11lu~1i:mlnl Ihy 
glutamare (Chapter 3); ii) local reflex rhytllmic eropl~dg~~rnrnlor ;etivily in viw, 8s 
dependent on activalion of NMDARs. but no, lnACl>Ks is  lllc NI'S (Clrilplcr 21. itlltl i i i l  
the NMDAdriven oscillations lnirnrr llle paltern alld rllytllln of di'itinl ICU)]>IIIIEO~I 
perirlalsis evoked by local distension, lllc NMDA-driver b r l  (0.5 to I .II  116) crscilkaloln 
ia NTS,. ~leurnlll may rcprescnl lllc prcl~lutor corrcli!tc olrcflex Iklu;kl r l ~ y l l ~ ~ ~ t i c  pcri\l;#lrl\ 
(-0.6 Hz). This hypothesir is supported by the fillditlgs tllict ilcttvitti(~il 111' t~~Ai'111f~ 
augtllc~lted the amplitude of  NMDAR-drivcc mcillatioss. llut rlicl #not iallcr i lr pitttcrll. 
I l l i s  result is co l r i ne r  will, the in YIW ob~cr~dt io~ ls  dcm<mstr8lillg tllilt hcilltilllllll 111 
cl~olinergic lranrmir~ion in  the NTS enLanccs rhylhmtc reflex prristrl?ir (Cbilptcr 2). 
!(owever. several caveaa should bc noted. Sinec NMiIA-driven # w ~ i l l i ~ l i ~ ~ # ~ ?  ill 
1,0m car I C C U ~  only when tl~c eellr lor their romata)are hyperpolarid, this hypothesis 
~nccc\\itnte$ ilnc funlter asrumption tllat oesophageal distenrioln-evoked afferent inputs nm 
sftly IICIIV~IP NMIMR. but also hypcrpolarirc MS,. neurons lo  an appropriate degree 
ul;n otlrer ?ynilpti~ IICC~I:II\IIS. Our in ~l ivo and bt ~(ifro data suggest that oesophageal 
vitgitl idllcrct~a im: nliainly glutama~crgic and excite NTS,. tneurolls via AMPA and NMDA 
RCL.PIUT \III~IYI)CI l<'l~;$pler 1) In rId8rlar. some vagnl affeela fiberr also mnlain 7- 
:~al$!!lt> Ibulyri~. :lcltl l I> i~ t r id? el al. 1981). semlonin, subslanee P and romatoslatin (cited 
liolvl ' l h m ~ ~ x  CI ill. 1989). Therefore. unlike the oscillationr eljoked by global activation 
sf NMIIA reccplois i l l  slllgle neurons it, ,,ilm, llle rllytll~nic reflex activity i n  NTS,.cellr 
in t i l s  pr;hili>ly involver ~lilfercnl subtype? of glulamaM receptors and 0tllEr as yet 
allkllaw~r tri~!ls~llitters. a$ well $6 tile sy!elrolnzalion o f  NTS,. neutalls by reafferellt 
v;igaI Icedhitek lCl!itptur 3). 
ii. ,n,tCltX-dtiven $I#>w orrillulioar 
1 4 1  tlnc rat ocrop11qa.i. each peristaltic contraction takes about 3 a U, propagate 
Iltn,aglaai lhc msophagus lWang and Bieger. 1991). In order to be Vanrlated into 
rllyll~mic Ibll-icnlgtl aesopllageal perirtaisis. NTS,. rllylhmic bunt  activity obviou~ly 
IICC~S lo lhave a licquency lcrn that, 0.3 Hz. The present work has revealed that NTS,. 
r l ls~l~tnrepl~ve osuillialory tncurons can getterate iow-freque~ry bunts with a pallerr and 
rhyIP~n matching tltill o f  in viva lictive rhythmic oesophageal peristalsis pmduced by 
; r l i \ i ~ l ~ t l l ~ o l  soliti$riul 11lA['llR1 (B'!ger. 19841. Tllese neuronrare thllrprimeeandidater 
for premotor co~n!ma~~d letncnls respo~vrihic fur lltc cn~srnl ofrlc>w rhydtn,ic purist;dsis 
at all levels of tile aaopltagus. 
The mAChR-mediated ITX-sollsitive aseillnlio~ts dcpn,d on n coocon~~ilant 
activation of NMDA receplm. In a prcvious in vi,fo nudy. imwevcr. n1ACbl1-driecn 
oesophageal peristalsis war shown to persisl alter focal hlockarlc o f  N'rS8. NMI)AIIs 
(HavLiln and Bieger. 1989). Neverrislcrr. with dlc eryerinnet~t.tl ~rrwulurcs tmrcd i l l  111.1 
study, a complelc blockade a l  Inarc ~lislanl dcn~drilic NMI>AKq may lnol ih:nr ihccn 
achieved. Given Lllat mACltR-driven TTX-resirt8nl orr.dl;!lioas can ibe gcwnnlcd w i l i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r  
NMDAR slimulatioll. cm~ilctivslior~ of NMDAK dmr sol sceln to Irc a l l  itl~sarl~cte 
prrmquirite for slow eropi~agomotor rhylhm generaio~r. Ibul pmbid~ly pI;tys i t  p l r l  
reillforcing rllythlnic peristalsis through sensory feedback. 
In uiw studies demonstrate tLat mACllR activation in  lllc NTS,. cnnlril,alss le llte 
coordination o f  the esopi~agomoror sequence (Ricger. 1984: Ur;tpar 4). Tilt ~prcsc~~l in 
vilm study reveals that in  "?ally ncuwns ill thc NTS.., alAChK-drivct8 hbw cvri l l i~tiw~\ 
fallow a ityperpolarizatian that varits is duntion and i~rnplilale. Since 1;" is 
dclerlniner response delay of the neurons to ;dditinnal synaptic drive, Idbe mA('LI1- 
nlediatcd lhyperpoiarizalio~~ may fumuon to tilnc NTS,. l~curullal mupelncr I;<> ;t.i IN, 
contml the progression o f  pcrhallic activity. 
Chapter 6 
SUMMARY AND SYNTHESIS 
'TIE prcscnt i~lvcstigattonr have provided new lnsighu into the oesophageal 
premolor meci,nnismr subserved by tlle NTS,. in tile rat. Four general issues were 
adBmrrcd, namely tho funeao~~al organization of reflex (secondary) porirlalsir with 
rcspc~t lo tbc illvolvcmcnt of prclnotor cilolinergic and giutamatergic links: (ii) reflex 
tuct~ri~l iacl~vily putten> nnd vagl afferent medialorn: (iii) ci~olinergic i~tncrvatiotl and 
earlri~;~posolor pallcrl! generation and (IV) cholinergic and EAAergic interaction in  single 
preo~>etc>r ncunms Ib rhythmogenerir, The main results of thc present sady are 
sua!t>;mrired and sylnlllsized sr follows: 
6.1 St~nnnnlary 
I. l'la ral striated ln!~rcle oesophagus generals segmelnally organized reflex 
rcsplrirres to louinl diss~rios. As different segments have distinct rerpollr patterns. the 
e ~ u ~ ~ l ~ a ~ o m o m r  paacrn generalor may consist of potentially independent prerrotoi 
sabclrcais. 'Rc ocsnpl>ageal relleres invalveel~olinergic and gluramatergtclran~miuians 
81, !l!c N'l'S, 
2. 'Illc NTS,.-AMB,. pathway server u tl~ethroughpvt (orcentral link) far reflex 
rcspo~~res o l  tile slriatcd muscle oesapl~agus. Premotor neurons in the NTS, provide the 
principibl ercilalory input to ocrophageal motoneurons of the AM&, but do not 
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participate i n  a multifunetionnl capacity ill cardiovascular and rcspinu>ry rr.pal:lllon 
3. Vagal afrerents born the oust>pl!a@s do mn olili,i. ACb. l h r  i l l nud  elrplsy 
nn EAA as a mnjar tralalnitar to cnrry crcltiltory inI\>r\niltibn to !pr!lstrd N I'S, 
prernotor lneurol>r via NMDA and ~nonl-NMl)A rcccptor suLlypcs. 
4. Cholinergic neuronr ill the ZlRP region appcsr to la  rille ofl l lr pn,pricbullsr 
sources of cholillergic ibtput to tllc oeropl~nge8l premotor #luaro!a. l'hu clnlli?lurgir 
transmission in  the NTS,. subservcs st leal Lrcc nqpcca crf c s ~ p l ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ r  c >ll ln~l. 
including facilitation ofentral cauplillp betwcen buccopl~nry~~gcal nnd orsopllagul litngrr 
of swallowing, aboral propagation of perislnlsis 11111 gc~~critt in~l ol' P slow (-11.12 11,l 
esophagomarar rI>yth~n. 
5. Cllol~r>ergic illput to tlte NTS,. lacllitncr as~~pLi~gc;tl prcsa8r ~~ci l id l i l i ty .  
Unless prclnotor llcuronr afthc NTS,. tirc at a sun'icicntly lhigll lictlaclluy. ~ l e ~ ~ ~ p l r ~ g ~ a l  
lnotoneuroor in !he AMB,. cannot reach firing threshold or activity lewlr recpinc~l li,r 
a functianai response. 
6. I n  a rmvcl brainstem slice preparation mntaining ncsophagirl pmmollr- sllld 
motaneuronal mmponens. chemordmulat~on o l  mAChRs in  bc prclnlnclr rcgkw cvokcr 
rl~ythrnic synaptic activity (-0.12 Hz) it8 oc\oph:tgcnl mrn>toneurucr ol' I lc  AM!{. . 
demonstrating that the interneurul~l ~netwurk in  lllc NTS,. call gurnltL. pltlcrlall 
esophagolnator activity witl,out support from pcriphcrxl ~ll'crest phinis laputr. Ihlwcvcr. 
afferent Ibsdback critically contributcr to oc~ophago~notor output by  rclfllarcirtg stlgl,l!lg 
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prcrnoer activity. 
7. Thc ,majority of ncurans of thc NTS,. recorded in slice preparationr havc 
ih~trinsic ,membrane potentials betwen -40 10-50 mVand exhibit sponmneous spikes that 
are eli#nilvnted by NMDAR blockade, ruggmting background activation o f  NMDARr ill 
Illc\e ~~upivage:l prelnc8lor scurollt. 
8 .  Many I ! E U ~ I ~  ill lhe NTS,. exl~~bit I,,,. I,,and PIR. Activation ot'mAChR 
ducre:rer I,,.,,, :a>d i~tcrc:acs PIR. 
9. Duritlg xetivadol> of NMDA receptors, single neurons i n  llte NTS, generate 
trcmhra!>c mcillatio8a (-0 6 Hz) in the prercncr of TTX. indicating that mphageal 
prcmomr llcurons are endowed will) conditional a~cillatory properties. The arciliationr 
arc cvidcllt under r i~ lg le  leelrode voltage clamp mode, suggesting a dendritic rouree. 
10. NMDAR-driven a~i l la t ianr  occur ollly at ihyperpoiarized membrane 
petellti;lls and arc depend?~t on extraccilular M P .  ruggerttng their dependence on n 
mltagc-pled ciuoncl hlaekade by MgJ*. Mirrori~tg the pttsrn of dirtension-evoked 
rl lyt l l tnic~~risl i l i t is. 1111s t y p o f  NMDAR-driven o~~i l iadons may repwent thepremotor 
eorrehs of loeal rilylilmic reflex pzisraisis. 
11. Rcplicnling !he pattern of fictiverhythmic peristalsis evoked b y  stimulation 
sl  8llACllRs ill the NTS,, some oesophageal pmremotor "EurollS generate slower 
OFcillllions ( -0.12 Hz) al their intrinsic membrane potential during mAChR activation. 
'I'ltas tlrrc aAChR-drivcl> oscillator cells are prime candidates for premotor command 
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elemeltts responsible lor rhythlnic prrirlalsis at ail luvclr ol' tllc cw~nphagsr. 
12. Two subpopulal~altr of mAChR-drlvell ~scilh~turr crir l  it) tltu ~ l e ~ ~ ~ ~ l i i s $ c s l  
prelnotor ~rrwork. In TTX-resistant mAChR.driveu urcillaarr. aclivalicn~ a1 tllu 
hyperpolarization-indud inward reaif icaion and PIR may utnderlie tllc gc~s r :~ ! i ~~~ l  o i  
the riow oscillation. 111 1TX-sensitive ~rAChRdrivcn mcillatorr, rltythmagu~lc~is #!lay 
result from NMDA and !nACh receptor interadiolls. 
6.2 Sy l l t h f i l ~  
Based on damobmil,ed h m  the pres~nt i~t~estig~lio~!. $1 gctleritl rntalcl ~ I l l l c  rat 
braimtern esopl~agomntor nctwork is proposcil ilr iollows: 
As 11111wn ill Flg. 6. 1, premolar drive olAMB, ocsopl~agc:tl nmlolnln,ns iMNsl 
is  programmed by all mophagomotor paltern gclnoraar (EMPG) localcrl ill thc N'IS,. on 
each ride of the mcdulia oblongata. k.11 EMPG reaivcs al'lcrcnt input irow Illrcu 
sources colnpri~ing I )  the degivtitivs central pattern gclleralor (DCPC;) rcprwentlnl: ;an 
inlerneuronal bilateral netwwk lhat rccidcr ill tile NTS,., and NIX, and ~nsnli11;8tuc tllc 
buccopharyngeal rlnge of sw.~llowing; 2) ";%gal al'l'erec~l.i lrotr lltc crsc>ld!:!gs\ i~lltl 1) 
prapriobulbar modulatory inputs. Triggered by input lioin lllo I)Cl'<i. 1111: I iMi' l i  c:ln 
program primary perlrtalsis without pcripleral sensory 5uppon. Wl,cli cxolwl vlil 
peripheral afferents, the EMPC produccr recolxlary peristalsis. 
I 
Pharynx Esophagus 
fig. 6.1 Schernaicdiagramof porlulaled model of bnilrem mrophagomotor newark. 
Abbreviations: ACh, accrylrhalinc: EAA, clcirarary amino acid: EMffi, arophagcal 
motor pattern generalor: MNr, maoncurom: NG. nodow ganglion: DCPG. deglulitive 
central ptern pcneracor: D.MNs, degluritivr motanrurnns: Xh. vagur nerve. 
The elmlineraic I~n l is  in llic N'TS,. reprcwl  pmpriahulbar ih~puts IWIIIC IIUlq i  
from Ihe ZIRI' regiolt and probohly also From choltnurgic il!lernrtbn>t~r i s  11w NIS. By 
activating rhe EMPG ~ r lwo rk r  nndlor lnodulalinp ionic ma~clucva~lr~s o f  rillgle ncnmlr 
i n  the EMPG network, lhe piopriobulbnr cholii>crgic ilguu arc urilic;~lly ill\,olvud I I I  
canlrolling prilnary and secondary oeropl>ageal pcrirtalrir. 
Vagal afferetll 1np. l~  fmnl lhc ouophngus vacrm~~, iea l ly  pnrjccl 03 l l ~ c  !:MI'(; 
i s  llle NTS,. and ulilire an cxcllarory amino acid ibr  brc synrlrliu lr;~st~a~.;sa~~~ r#;& 
NMDA and !>on-NMDA receptor sublyper. '11s I iMlYi  cotmias el ~ ~ ~ a l l l l l e  I):\IIC.III 
genrnlor rubu!iits t l~~ lge!~rra lcd i l inc l  rccondvry pcrirlitlsb p;~!tcrr, wl~esis!iv;~tcdliy 
appropriate sqmenlal alfereol inputs. Tile subunils Rnwlion mcmlinalwcly duri~!g ;D 
swallow. i.e., primary pcrislalsir. 
Commands imm thc DCPGs ill thc NTS,. and NB, Iriggcpcr lllc 1':MIY; 11111111g11 
a central link lo proprun pri~nary pcrinalsis. Ry nupo>cnling mpon~s i vc~ tn  ofl l le 
aeropllilgeal premotor Incuronr. lhe cltnlillerglc Lnpulr 10 l l le KMI'C; 1s llle N rS, 
strc~tgtles thestage-cgupling, lscilimto lllc propitgalion o l ' c r c i t i a i t ~ ~ ~ l l ~ r n u ~ l ~  lllc ' e~tlr:~l 
chain'oipremolor neurons, n ~ l d ~ l s o  cause the IIMIBCi ~ogc~~wat l :  r l ~ y t l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ r ~ ~ p l ~ a g : ~ l  
perislalsis. 
Ilvo types of eraphagomotor rllylhm sc observed i n  llnr anacslllcti,cd r;l: 
dislellr~on of  [he inlmcrural ocsaphagus evoke< a local reflex rhyll!~,~ic wrinal$i\  will^ 
a fasl frequency of -0.6 Hz. Activation o f  mACllRs in  l l lc NI'S,. pnldcc\ i$ ~IIDW 
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rhytLmic pcri~(al~ir o f  -0.12 ihpropagating rhrougil al l  irvclr of the wsophagur. The 
rllycilll~ic esopi~rgomotor pattern can be generated by thc EMPG in the NTS,. without 
ruppc~rt from pcr~plleral afferent ~ l~puts .  Howevcr, perlplleral feedback inputs to  the 
liMI1(; crcrt i~iq,r,rs!oll cffccrs all llle molnent to mornentaulpul fmm the EMPG by 
":inforcing NIS,. neumllnl activily. 
lo respollrc to EAAergic and cholinergic excitation, single NTS,. neurons can 
g c n c m ~  distiltct mcillntory activities i n  ihc prere~lce o f  7TX and the patterns of the% 
osciilnlery respnrcs insillgle neurons mirror that ofoesophageal perismIris, suggesting 
tllitt si~tglc N T S , .  neurons posses conditional arciliatory prapertia and can generote 
croplmgo~nator dythnt without plliuic synaptic ihlpul. 
I)il'ferc~~l lypesofesophagomotor rl,ythm aregenerated in  different ruhpopulalioe~s 
of  ouulpilitgcitl Iprelmer Ilruronr. slthougl rol>le prernalor neural9 can gclrrate two 
lypes of rl>yllb~~>. Furtilermore. tile rhythln generation is  rubserved by different ialic 
~necLanir$ns. such as NMDA remplor-gated current. I, andlxm,. By modulating there 
ionic conducta~~ccs, activatio!! of mACllR play8 a key mle In oeqhagornam 
rl~yth~~l~&!enesi$. 
6.3 Future Dimlinn~s 
'I'l~c presulr i~n-cnigario!l ihar also raised several imponant ivuer which should 
be ;rl~lrr.rrcd ih hture nudies. 
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I. NTS,. Rhythmic (-0.6 I l r )  nctivily cvoked by lllrtcnrioll of l l lc dirlal 
oesophagus appears to be acd~nte'l by NMDA reccplom. Ilowcvcr. NMOAK-drivcll bst 
(-0.6 Hz1 oocillatians insingle lneurnt~r of NIT. rcgio!t i!lsliueprcparalions occur oc>ly 
at lhyperpolarired potentials. Thc result suggetlr that 11, addit io~~ lo Nhll)A rucrlrlor 
activatioll. olller unkllown t ~ l l l l t i l t ~ ~ - r ~ . ~ e p t ~ ~ r  ~llc~llilllisllls ill llle N'I'S, ;)re ttt\,',l\nl 14) 
tile reflex rl>ythmic peristalsis. Given that uesophagcal affcrents I<> tine NTS, ~mt~li,~. i n  
glulamatc-like subslance as !n,edinlor awl ~nlclnbolropic gluLam;t!e revcp1or.i (3u(i18110 
appear to be involved In oesophageal prrrnotor conlml (Lu and l3icwr. I1)9~41. l l ~e  n~ le  
of mGluRs in  wrophageal premotor colltrol needs to be cxa~ni!le'l hnher. 
2. The role of oesophageal afferent $&buck in csupBitgo~~>oer enslml rcs>;8ita 
lo be i~tvestigared in  greater deplh. For ilaknco. in vivo cxmr~l lu l r r  s~ulti-!,,ti1 
recordings in  the presenl work havc revealed Illill ~~ r i& r i l i l l i on  IO~ otlly ~CI~L~CCI tlqc liritlg 
frequency but alroobxures the rl>ytll~llicily ofprct?lator .lelivily cvohal by d#sle!>rtt,s 111 
the inrracrural oesophagur, suggcvting tllal npan lion" rei~tlbrcing (Ire crngain~g :nclivily 
of prelnotor neurola, oesophagc~l afferent fedback may play i t  n,le it, rcaul;glina 
esophagomolor pttero. Allernatively. the decay orprelnotor rllyllrmielly ~ l l i l y  m l l ~ ~ t  it 
change in pmrnotor pattern or rsu l t  from s deryel~ronii.ntion of prernoe,nleumns. 
3. In vivo extracellular multi-unit recording ill the NI'S,. rcvc:dcd 1lt:a 8" tl,c;~~!>c 
site, nrumnr generating 0.6 Hz rhythmic discharger cvokd Iby d~s l c~~s i t ~n  of lllc 
i8tlracruml osropllilgus produec slowcr (0.05 tu0.2 I l r )  rhylivllic di,ch;krg$ 881 re%ln#o\r 
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s, vimulation o f  mACInRr ill llle N'IS,.. However, thc two l y p r  o f  rhytltm could be 
8e~ar;~~cd Ihy thc s;lmc. or hg differem neurons. Although single cells recorded in the 
Ihrans.iam rhu: prcpsr~tiall did not exhcbil the two types of rhythms. with the relatively 
(mall nnlnnbci of call^ redied, one cannot rule w t  the possibility that some neumnr i n  
thc NTS.. call gcncrale both lypes of aophagomotor rLydlm. lnlracellular recording of 
HIS,, neumnal aclivity in vim will clarify these point9 
4. Availabic immunol~iaoel~cnlical datsnuggest dm1 ncumns in  tho NTS,. are not 
I~o~rogcnuour.'l'l~ercfore. a lull appreciation oflheorganiz~lionofoesophageal prelnoior 
~lcun,ns iht co~lrrolling oesophageal prlslalr is requires combined elecrmpl~ysiologlcai, 
i~~~at%rric;, l  ;slid ~~nmanol~irtocl~ccnical ~ tud isr  LO categorize rubpopularions of NTS,. 
nlcurol>r wit11 respect to their a!latomlcal cont>ectivity, neumtransmitter specificity, m d  
rmpossivity lo afferellt stimulation. 
5. As n camllnry to irsue 4, it remails unknown how oesophageal premomr 
nruro~~s in  dillerent ~ubpopuladonr structurally innervale and functionally canrml the 
motoleuron. A col~lhinatian of whole cell recording and ib~lracellular labelling of single 
N'IS, ncurols i n  al,lique sagittal brainotern slicer with i~nmunollistochemlcaI studies 
wm!l<i porqibly reveal lltc n~>n!o~nical and pl~yrioiagical relationship between oesophageal 
I,rrltn,lor a114 ~aohl~~curons. 
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